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Dialo~ue Needs
New Volunteers

Will Follow Up
The remainder must come

from membership support in
whatever measure families
and individuals are able and
feel the Center has earned.

All are urged to return
their 1978 contribution upon
receiving the solicitation
mailing in the envelope pro-
vided. Follow.up letters will
be sent where necessary and
a telephone campaign will
follow via the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe and
other volunteers.

Grosse Pointer Theater is
'.(iving a special benefit per-
formance of "Guys and Dolls"
on June 12 to insure that the
necessary goal is met to con.
tinue operations in the fiscal
year beginning August 1.

War Memorial Seeks
Aid of Citizens
Toward Meeting

Objective

The War Memorial
Center begins its 1978 an-
nual Family Participa-
tion Campaign this week,
seeking to reach a goal of
$150,000 by the target
date of May 29, Memorial
Day.

This year's theme is "Sup-
port Grosse Poinle War. Mem.
orial, Your Community Cen- .
ter - Three Centers in One,
Educational, Cultural and
Civic Featuring Alger House,
Fries Auditorium and Tp,e
New Art Wing'"

John R. Nicholson, chair,
man of the 1978 fund drive,
stresses 10 reasons why citi-
zens should support the
Memorial Center. These in.
c1ude the following:

(I), To preserve and main.
tain a uniquely distinguished
and use able War Memorial
whose Alger House and Fries
Auditorium with their lake.
side grounds were given to
the community entirely free
and clear, taking not one cent
of tax monies.

Gifts Deductible
More include (2), To pro .

vide a center. for wholesome
family activity, (3), For
youth programs, (4), For a
senior citizens center, (5),
To provide free loan of hos-
pital equipment, (6), To
house volunteer groups and
(7), To proVide accommoda.
tions for the activities of
h u n d red s of community
groups.

Others are (8), For pro-
grams of cultural enrich.
ment. (9). To meet the needs
of special interest groups
and (10), To offer study op-
portunities in arts and crafts,
family education. music, lan-
guage, skills and courses for
college credit.

All gifts to the War Mem.
orial are income tax deduc-
tible. The Center is nearly
three-quarters self supporting
through income from ser.
vices, (fees for which are
kept as low as possible so all
citizens can participate), and
from income from a small
invested endowment.

Fund Drive
Has Goal
Of $150,000

Members Strive to Ob-
tain SeHer Understand-
ing of Area They Seek

to Serve

Ministerial.
Study Ryes
ComJnunity

The e i g h t h annual
"Guidance Gazette" sup-
plement appears with this
issue of the NEWS. Pro-
duced by the Assistance
League. it highlights com.
munity men t a I health
services of tile Northeast
Guidance Center.

NEWS Offers
\

8th 'Gazette'

Shores Okays $100,000
Homes in Nerv Subdivision

A good listener is hard to
find. If you are one. and are
interested in helping people,
Dialogue may have a place
for you.

By James J. Njaim because of citizen opposition,
At a specI'al public rehear- but because a two.third's Dialogue. 88l-{)270, is a

. telephone help line spon.
ing of a home contractor's vote .was .reqUired by the sored by the Family Life
proposed plans held Tuesday councd. WIlh the absence of I Education Council (FLEC
evening, March 7, the Shores one trustce, the vote was 3 -I' Th ..'. . ).
C 0 u n c i I accepted revised: 2. I e orgamzatlo~ IS se~k!ng
platting plans for the devel.: Village Pr('sident Gerald: volunteers to beg~n tralDl.ng
opment of the Grosse Pointe. C. Schroeder was unablc to! on Monday. Apnl 3, With
Shores Subdivision, granting I votc for undcr the Village classes on.Monday and Thurs.
a variance of lot size for Charter, th(' presidcnt has day evemngs from 7:30 to
eight lots fronting on the! no vote, except in the event 10:30 p.m. at Brownell Mid-
north side of Vernier road. i of a tic. die School, 260 Chalfonte

Forty homes are planned i Mr. Scott had planned to avcn~le. The course will last
for the subdivision. ! build II hom('s on lots ":'0 for SIXweeks.

On January 24, the con. i feet wide on the side lines Volunteers will receive 35
tra~tor. Jamcs Scott. a Shores I and corresponding footage. in ~ours. of training in a~tive
reSident, presented almost a 'length. Tl1c Village Zomng IIstenmg, values clanfica-
similar plan, bu.t it in~olved II Ordinance requires t~at lot tilln, t~ansactional analysis,
a request (or size variances I widths be 100 feet. With lots depreSSIOn, human sexuality
for 11 lots fronting on Ver'i totaling 12.000 square feet. and referrals.
nier. Residents of the area The builrlcr was asked to Interested persons should
opposed this move. ,prcpare a reviscd plan for call Marcia Dysert at 886-

Mr. Scoll's petition for the' pr('sentation on the 7th. 5730 or FLEC at 885.3510
variance was stalled not only j (Continued on Page 4) before Monday, March 27.

Amendment to State Constitution Could Be on
November Ballot; Method of Financing

Schools Would Change If Proposal
Is Approved

By Susan McDonald
Debate is stirring up already over what's bound

to be one of the hottest issues on the Michigan
ballot this fall-the Voucher System for financing
education. Locally, School Board Trustee Laurance
Harwood launched discussion of the plan this week
with a detailed document he hoped would alert
Board members and citizens to the plan's progress.

With the petition drive .
conducted by Citizens for
More sensible Financing of
Education weU underway,
the Voucher System is most
certain to appear on the
ballot as a proposed amend.
ment to the state constitu.
tion this November.

Basically, the proposal will
do three things:

• Eliminate aU property
taxes previously earmarked
for educational operations,
(60 to 65 percent of all prop-
erty taxes).

• Establish a state.wide By Susan McDonald
Voucher System that will al.
low each child a portion of To some, the name
state tax dollars to apply to "Grosse Pointe" brings to
his or her education at the mind a picture of com-
school-chosen by parents. fortable affluence-a uni.

• Remove the restrictions formly upper class sub-
on the use of tax money for urb where just about ev-
support of no~.pub1ic scho~1s. eryone has all they need

The rhetorlc surroundmg to live an untroubled
any discussion of .t~e .pro. satisfying life. '
posal runs strong. Whlle pro- .
ponents discuss basic consti- Bu~ for many ~esldents,
t~tional rights to a choice in espeCially the growmg num.
education, opponents allege ~ers ,of, senior citizen~, that
the plan will bring chaos and Just Isn t true, according .to
the destruction of the public a recent study by the Grosse
school system. Pointe Ministerial Ass'n.,

Pros d C made up of leaders of. 22
"It's an i~a w::e time local religious organizations.

has come," says Pointer Months of ~es7arch by
Marilyn Lundy, who serves some 140 associatIon memo
as treasurer of Citizens for ~rs h~ve uncovered some
More sensible Financing of Jnt~reshng fact~ ab~ut The
Education. "We're getting Pomte - making It clear
support on this from an there are many people ~ho
incredibly broad spectrum of h~ve :eal. problems cop~ng
people, including many in WIth lIfe. In the commuDlty.
the public schools. Discusses Facts

"The proposal gives par. The ministers, led by pro.
ents a choice in education. ject director Rev. Robert
It will introduce competition Linthicum of the Grosse
to the school system and par. Pointe Woods Presbyterian
ents and students will bene. Church, conducted the study
fit.". to give themselves a better

Mr. Harwood. however, understanding of the commu.
drew some different concIu- nity they seek to serve.
sions about the system. For one, the group dis-

"The voucher plan would covered that all Pointers are
compel all taxpayers to sup- not quite as wealthy as many
port private and parochial supposed them to be. Me.
schools," he told the Board. dian family incomes com.
"Many peop~e today are al- piled by the study group
,r e a d y , usmg ,the t~~s place The Shores at the top
Voucher and Parochlald, with $32565' The Farms at
interchangeably." $21 789' The' City at $19020'

Mrs. Lundy disagrees. "The Th~ W~ods at $18981" and
proposal.gives tax dollars.r The Park at $17,760. '
each ch!ld, not to speci IC In comparison, the group

(Contmued on Page 2) looked at Harper Woods,
with a median income of
$13,534. and Detroit. where
the median is $10,045.

Those figures, concludes
Rev. Linthicum, put most
Pointers, with the exception
of The Shores, squarely in
the middle income area, not
in the affluent upper class.

"These arc the facts," Rev.
Linthicum said. "But as a
community we tend to ignore

I them. We tend to operate on
jthe premise that we're weal.
I (Continued on Page 2)

Voucher Plan
Discussed at
&ard Meeting

Provincial Council to
Go Ahead with Clos-
ing of Prep School
after Parents Give

'Best Shot'

'Final Word.'
On Austin
Disappoints.

of Grosse Pointe City, City Mayor JOHN KING,
and Village Merchants Ass'n. President WIL-
LIAM HUNTINGTON. Mr. Hannan officially re-
tired from his post at Jacobson's on February 28.
(See story, Page 5.)

: :-'

GP Park Citizens Nix
Cul-De-Sac Program
After Questionnaire
Responding 26 Percent of Residents Reject Such

'-'\JII\TI uctlon by More Than 2.to I Marginj
. Plan Commission to ViAW' Results at

March 21 Meeting

.. '~>,
, ,. .~. .

.' " "': ~.

.~:'. '.
. ',~:'

Among the many friends who gathered Tues-
day, March 7, to .honor JOHN HANNAN, (holding
plaque), for 34 years of civic and business lead-
ership as manager of Jacobson's were, (from left
to right), City Manager THOMAS KRESSBACH

~ul'.'cil D..Jetes Section
on Inspection of Con-

crete in Relation
to Driveways

Retiring Jacobson's Manager Honored

B W d I Park residen!:>, •• ..... .v..... ..ile time to fill out
y en y K. Sett e questicnnaires sent to their homes, overwhelmingly

The Far ros Council rejected construction of cul-de-sacs on their blocks By Susan McDoDald
threw out one of the by a vote of more than 2-1. The questionnaires The Augustinian Pro-
most confusing and de- were mailed to 4,800 households by the Park Plan vincial Council announc-
bated s~ctions of the CQmmission, which received only 2.6 percent, or ed this week it will go
city's Property Mainten- 1,290 responses. . . ~;, ahead with plans to close
ance Code Ordinance at .NO\~ tne Plan Commissi?n I cussion for mlny months by I Austin Catholic PI: e p
its regular meeting on wIll.vIew these results at. Its both opponents and propon. School despite parents'
Monday, March 6. The Tuesday, Mar.ch.21, meetmg .. ents, calls for the construc- efforts to kee~ it open
section deleted was the The commiSSIOn sent out tion of islands,. or turn. next year.
requirement for exterior the feelers at the request of around areas in the middle I 1 tt t th h

a number of local civic or- of the street right-of-ways b' hn a feD etr 'tOth el adrc .concrete inspections on . t' h ' IS op 0 e rOl, e ea ers
private property. ga~lza .ons, W ose represen- thereby changi.ng the through of the Catholic order said

"Exterior concrete" in the tatlves personally, appeared traffic patterns and requir. parents cannot continue the
council's decision applies to before the grou,? and .request. ing the rerouting of many school unless they purchase
only driveways. It does not ed that quest.lOnnalres be streets. or lease the building at a
include garage floors, walk- s~nt to all reSidents of the Would Need Study "fair market value" of about
ways or sidewalks. city. The plan would alter ve. $2 million. .

With the deletion of the . Want More Input , hicular traffic by decreasing "I guess that's the final
concrete requirement, city City Mana~er Robert A. such traffic on the streets word," said Brad Lundy. one
inspectors will no longer in. Slone, who IS s~c~etary ?f with the cul-de-sacs and po. of the parents working to
spect driveways on private the Pl~n CommISSIOn, saId tentially increase traffic- on maintain the school. "We
property. But all other con- the subject has bec~ cove~ed those remaining as through gave it our best shot, but
crete walks or floors will be by the news. media which streets. we certainly don't have $2

pre~ented clalm~ for and . million."
inspected as they have been agamst proposals to build An extensive study would Regrets Decision
in the past. cul-de-sacs without determi. be .necessary, at a cos~ of an The Au g us tin i a n san.

Many Disagree nation as to local interest. est~mated $20,~. to fmd out nounced last October they
The council passed the Brochures also have been which ~treets. Will be open would close the all-male col.

measure, 3- I, with a quor- prepared and distributed by and which Will have cul-de. lege preparatory school at
urn of four. Absent at the the Grosse Pointe Real Es- sacs. . the end of this school year.
meeting were Mayor James tate Co. covering the st:bject. Acc~r~mg to the Plan. But a loyal group of parents
Dingeman and Councilmen The commission fell the Com~lssIOn, cul-de-sac con. immediately rallied to keep
James Mast and Harry Frue. questionnaire was the best struchon would mean that it open under a lay board of
hauf. way to determine, via con- some front yard areas would directors. The Archdiocese

The inspection of concrete tacting residents and local have to b~ redeveloped and of Detroit supported the
driveways has created prob- civic organizations, if the many detaIls .would .h~ve to parents' efforts.
lems ever since the council cul-de.sac study should be be r.esolved .m additIOn ~o Cardinal John Dearden,
approved the requirement in continue:! or dropped with- traffiC. plan~mg. An eqUlt. archbishop of Detroit, said
September 1976. John DeFoe, lout the expenditure of addi. able ~manclal. plan. would he deeply regrets the Augus.
director of public service, tional funds. necessl~ate a millage mcr~ase tin ian's decision to close the
reported that since the law The cul.de,sac program, or specI~l assessment agal~st school. . . .

(Continued on Page 2) which has been under dis- the neighborhoods which "We supported the Imha.
---------.------------____ might benefit by the develop- tive taken by a group of

ment. parents. who put much time
Mr. Slone said the ques. and effort into developing a

tionnaires were mailed on viable proposal for the con-
February 8, with the deadline tinuation of Austin High
for return sct for Wednes. School," Cardinal Dearden
day. March 1. However, he said in a release from his

By James J. Njaim Before the amendment was I pointed out, the following office.
The Park Council at its adopted at Monday night's tabulations included returns "We are sensitive to the

regular meeting Monday. hearing. two and not more rcceived Friday, March 3: problems of the parents,
March 13. held a public than three,' unrelated per. (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4)
hearing on several amend. sons desiring to share ex. -- ----_. .
ments to its Zoning Ordin. penses by residing together (:hildren Seek to Ban Traps
ance. including permitting had to come bcfore thc coun,
two unrelated persons to live cil. sitting as the board. I 8y Susan MCDon-a-l-d--'-1 u-s'-e~eel'J'aw leghold traps
as a "family" without resorl- The amcndmcnt, as enacl.
ing to the Board of Appeals cd, will permit only two per. Michigan's northern wil. in Michigan. So far they've
and regulating garage sales sons to reside togeth('r with. cli:'rn('s, may be a long way collected names of about 82
in residential districts. out resorting to the Board from Grosse Pointe but it's resid!!nts on their peHlions.

hravy on thc minds of two and wh!!n lhey'r£' all done
The laws will become ef- of Appeals for permission. local 13.year.olds. they plan to send thc signed

fective in mid.April. A third unrelated person Liz Grenard and Kris Van. sheets to the White House.
By far the most controver. would be illegal. (krKrrkhove, both students "We undersland they have

sial issue was the permilting On two past occasions lhe at Rrownell Middle School, to kill some animals to keep
of unrclated persons to live Board of Appeals dcnicd arc appalled at the trapping the population down, and we
as a "family" - so mueh so permission to persons to live techniques used to hunt wild don't oppose 1I1at," said Liz.
that at one time las~ year, together, including the two animals up north _ and "But the leg traps torture
the matter had to be settled young men. The latter de. they'rr d 0 i n g something the animals and there's no
in Wayne County Circuit cided to baltic the issue in ahout it. reason for thal."
Court when two men brou~ht! court. Their efforts attract. Tile .'lirls have started a I According to the Defend-
suit against the city. The I ed the attention of local tele. ,petition drive against what Ier3 of Wildlife organization,
court ruled in their favor. (Continued on Page 4) i they consider the barbaric (Con1Jnued on Page 2)

GP Farms
Eli,ninates
Part of Latv

GP Park Amends 'FalJlily'
La'lv, Eyes Garage Sales

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe New.

Sunday, March 12
NEGOTIATORS for the

coal industry and the United
Mine Workers, (UMW), fin.
ished two and a half hours
of bargaining yesterday and
reported progress in the ses.
sion. They also said that an.
other round of talks is set for
today. Spokesmeri for each
side s aid the' bargaining
teams talked about anum.
ber of proposals and counter.
offers, and reported that the
negotiation gap was closing.
The strike is now three-
months-old. The controversy
over health and welfare ben.
efits continues, officials add-
ed.

......

Saturday, March 11
UNEMPLOYMENT in Feb-

ruary declined to 6.1 percent,
the lowest since October
1!"14, but' gover,nment ofti.
ciaIS P1"ecUc',(l trouble if the
coal :;tnk'e"(roesil"t' endaOOO:'
The ~tdke had only a mini-
mal eff!lct on the February
unemployment figure said
the report which warned
that a major economic set.
back could occur if the strik.
ing United Mine Workers
stay out beyond March. The
major job gains, the report
said, occurred for blacks and
other minorities.

• • •

of the

Tuesday, March 14
THE U.S. STATE Depart.

ment urged Israel yesterday
not to let the Palestinian
terrorist raid last Saturday
derail the Middle East peace
ncgotiations' and to avoid
retaliation that would cost
more civilian lives. Regard-
less of the State Department's
plea. Israeli fighter planes
were spotted this morning
( I y i n g 0 ve r Palestinian
camps in Lebanon. Some
Palestinians are evacuating
their camps .in anticipation
of an Israeli attack.. . ..

HEADLINES

......

Friday, March 10
PRESIDENT Jimmy Carter

has taken a tough line on
two very sensitive interna.
tional problems. Yesterday
he warned Israel that refusal
to withdraw from occupied
West Bank landk "would. be
a very' serious blow to peace,"
and he also said the Soviets
and Cubans must get out of
the Horn of Africa war. now
that Somalia is withdrawing.
The President's statements
came at a news conference
which started with a discus.
sion on the coal strike.

FROST ATTENDS
Dr. Alfrieda M. Frost, di.

rcctor of elementary educa.
tion for Pointe public schools,
was recently selected to at.
tend a conference on "Help.
ing Women Advance Pro-
fessionally," co.sponsored by
the American Ass'n, of
School Administrators and
the Ford Foundation.

Monday, March 13
ISRAEL HAS INDICATED

that it will harden its stance
on a proposed Palestinian
stat~ in Middle East peace
talks as a result of the bloody
Palestinian terrorist raid
Saturday, on a busload of
picnickers, killing 32 persons
and leaving 72 injured. Is.
raeli Prime Minister Mena.
chern Begin said yesterday
that Israel will never forget
the attack and hinted that
his country will take revenge
for the fatal raid.

Thursday, March 9
THE MICHIGAN House

and Senate voted yesterday
to raise the state's minimum
drinking age to 19 for a
three-year test period. The
experiment is expected to go
into effect next December.
Now that the. controversial
measure has been passed by
both bodies, Gov. _William
Milliken is expected to sign
the bill into law after minor
discrepancies are ironed out
between Senate and House.
versions. The approval of the
bill was prompted by reports
of increased problems in the
high schools and more liquor.
related traffic accidents in.
volving teenagers.

• • •
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KERCHEVALPLAt'"'
ONE WAY
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16841 Kercheval PI.
eOURTY AID BLDG.
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::::lr'::TS 885.5543
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New Shipment-Just Arrived
THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS

Southbound?

New Location!

PICHE'S HAIR CENTRE
_"edive April J, r 978

OF

fJi(JaI'J~710I'ton
92 Kercheval on.rhe-lin! .TV 2-8251

AU.COnON
WCwte,
8oth'l_ and'
tight ....
The daillt 'crocodiIe'
shirt. Two-b<ltton
placket nedline.
The aeti .. lpOIt$rIlan'l
fovorito shirt! 100%
cotto.. lillo.
_lhable. foml
g'oen, cOp8ll bl ....
white, ~lIow, red.
told, burgundy,
bei~. m12rine blue,
1eItuce, pin",
5, M, l, XL~ XXL.

518.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

If some eons could take I Any misfortune tbat CaWie5
their money with them it a man to think become6 a
would melt. blessing.

SELF.CONFIDENCE

• Winter Hours: TueS.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 a,m.,
Sun. 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.-Closed Mondays

24937 E. JEFFERSON, near 10 MILE RD.

• COCKTAIL RENDEZVOUS daily from 4 p.m .
til 6:30 p.m. with JERRY ROBINSON at the

. Piano.

• VALET PARKING for your convenience.

• Excellent facilities for SMALL PARTIES . . .
Special Occasion gatherings .

erode public school enroll.
ments, sharply increase edu-
cational costs and taxes and
would be eJ;tremely cumber.
some ~ administer.

"Obviously, your Board of
Education has serious con.
cerns . about the proposed
amendment to the constitu-
tion," Mr. Harwood con-
cluded. He urged the entire
community to become ac-
quainted with the proposal
and its ramifications.

In the meantime, he said
he will work on a formal
resolution on the plan to
present to the Board for its
consideration at a futute
meeting.

.•. now offering a VERY.SPECIAL

Every Sunday from 10 a.m. til 2 p.m. bring the entire
family for our delightful brunch. The variety and the spe-
cia.1 preparation of our Sunday specialties will be a hit
with every family member . . . do come and see us this
Sunday.

Family
Sunday Brunch

Telephone 772.4777

Voucher Plan Discussed.

comes, attempting to main. very little for the older
tain huge older homes and folks, and churches need to
grounds which are just too cQme to grlps with thatl'
much for them. As with all the information

"Many of the seniors are gathered in the report, Rev.
still Uving In houses they Linthicum hopes local con.
purchased wh'en they had a gregaUons will take a good
growing family, and now look at the figures pertain.
they're caught in a bind," Ing to the eiderly in The
he noted. PoInte, and reevaluate their

Have to Do More service programs in the com-
"Because there's no al. munity.

ternative housing, they can't The 150 researchers looked
sell the house unless they're into power structures, both
willing to leave the commu. informal and formal, the
nity. In many cases that's a community's physical set.
very rough thing to do," he Ung, demographics, social
said. services, health care delivery

"What's needed is alter. systems and economics as
native housing - condomin. well as the population in The
iums, apartments, senior res- Pointe.
idences, so they can sell They used census data,
their homes without giving neighborhood surveys and
up their communIty." personal interviews among

The statistics of the pop- other resources to compile
ulation of senior citizens the study.
should also have an impact Rev. Linthicum has con.
on local churches, according ducted similar studies in sev-
to Rev. Linthicum. era! cities,. including Chica.

"Not only is the commu. go, and helped develop a
nity getting older, our community study plan for
churches are too:' he said. the United Presbyterian de.
"About 22 percent of our nominaUon in the U.S.
churchgoers are 65 years He is author of a book on
and older. About an equal community study, "Chris-
percentage of our congrega. tian Revolution for Church
tions are between one. and Renewal," published in 1972.
25-years-old." "For me, these kinds of

"But look at the disparity studies are very helpful in
between the programs and leading a congregation," he
services most churches ofter said. "After a while, you de-
those two groups. There are velop a leneral feeling about
nursery schools, Sunday a community and its needs,
schools, youth groups, chil- but statistical background can
dren's choirs and maybe one help the churches really zero
or two fellowship groups for in on the real, sometimes hid.
the seniors. We really do Iden, problems."

(Continued from Page 1)

schools or churches," she
said.

"Our present system of
fundtng the schools is wrong.
It's discriminatory - deny.
ing an equal share of fund-
ing to all children. Parents
should have the right to de-
cide where their kids go to
school."

Serious Conc:ems
The proposal to get rid of

the property tax may be ap-
pealing to many voters. But
the Michigan Ass'n. of School
Boards estimates that to
make up for the lost rev-
enue. state income, taxes
would have to be raised by
the legislature from the
present 4.6 percent to 9.2
percent.

In addition to forcing an Have faith in yourself and
increase in income taxes, your work and you'll accOth.
Mr. Harwood concluded that plish something really worth.
the plan would seriously while.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

cent of the population is
made up of persons ~ years
and older. In The Pointe, as
of 1976, that figure is over
l4 percent, according to the
study, and every indication
shows that this segment is
growing faster every year.

But, says Rev. Linthicum,
the communit.y is not equip-
ped to meet the needs of the
large senior population, es.
pecially in the areas of
housing and transportation.

The result of the scarcity
of housing alternatives is that
too many Pointe seniors are
living beyond their fixed in.

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885.0242
Nmdow R'p"lf & Moinl.none,

OPlN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

•:~:,~i~;:po<s
• e.a uli!ul n_l linlsh
• Washable
• Flee ollead h8Z8t"-,

.. te 10< cMdr(lfl'S
rooms

• Easy 10appl y -
losl d,)"ng

• Soap and oNalM
clean.up •
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by Robt. B. Edgar
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99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
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th. H.wc OHle. b, T.escl.,. 1100..
t. I... ",. Insertion.

cally said the driveway was
okay and it passed inspec-
tion.

Questions Fairness
"This just isn't fair to

everybody," said Councilman
Lloyd Semple. "Any law that
can't be fairly administered
is a bad law, and I just don't
see how we can fairly ad.
minister this law."

He added, "It's obviously
an unworkable part in the
ordinance. It's an administra.
tive headache."

Councilwoman Nancy Wau.
gaman was the only one who
voted against the deletion of
the requIrement. "This code
is set up to preserve our
community. If w.e cut out
this requirement, we'U have
no control on the upkeep of
our driveways," she stated.

Three homeowners appeal.
ed their concrete inspections
at the meeting. After the
council voted to delete the
requirement, those three ap-
peals were approved and the
citizens were informed that
they didn't have to repair
their driveways.

Two of the residents also
were appealing the inspec.
tion of their garagilfloors.
These appeals were denied,
because the deleted require-
ment only pertains to drive.
ways.

Ministerial Association Study Vieu~ Pointe

Hours: 9 10 5 :30

Part of Law Eliminated

(Continued from Pa,e 1)
thier than we really are.
Most people don't realize it,
but we even have people
here, most of them senior
citizens, living below the
poverty level."

Some of the most startling
data included in the report
has to do with seniors liv.
ing in The Pointe.

"One fact that came out
very clearly is that this com.
munity is getting decisively
older - and it's ill.prepared
to deal with that," according
to Rev. Linthicum.

Nationally, about nine per-

(Continued from Page 1)
bee a m e operational more
than 12 appeals on the in.
spection of concrete have
come before the council.

The problems arose when
the inspector had to make a
judgemental decision as to
how much the driveway
peeded repair. The guide-
lines for inspecting concrete
were sketchy and the inspec-
tor ultimately had to make a
personal decision on whether
it needed repair.

Many residents who had
their concrete drives con.
demned by inspectors dis.
agreed with the decision and
appealed to the council.

Another problem compli-
cating the situation was
when snow piled up this
winter and ice formed on
most driveways. Because the
citizens couldn't clear their
driveways for the inspec-
tion, the inspector automati.

Laic_
PERCH

FllETS
$319

lb.

Grosse Pointe Farms

COD
FWTS

$155
lb.

Genuine

KlCCRABLEGS
LARGE
SHI.
$3.5:.

(S-Ib. Box)
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Ban Traps
.' ~ ~J..! (Continued from Page 1)'4'--"~.X~~1J~~.i about 15 million wild ani.•.:'*.~. ~~' '; mals and domestic pets will

~.-';:""\t t. ' die in the steel-jaw leg traps
.~ . ~ ~...., this year.

" ' ~ .' .:, . l The steel trap does not kill
...-I !,..; -' '. • ~ (;1 ' , the. animal instantly, accord-

. .. I ~"fI;r •. ~. ing to the organization.~_'~.-.".>~ . ",.. ~'. L , • 'M ~ L, • .n....: ...: It f"":;';;.'/"'.A,~:f.'p.'7'.". ~~." " .. 'i" , •. ". "'. ~. " I' .......~ ua y comes rom
PI,:,;",,.-~,i;Jii'!'.:.>~•• ""''''0'''' "!,., . '~., ,'. .. ...... 11ou'(jf,'blood, infection, gan.
. " :'.'~PIN :E SUITINGS - .'. grenCi~.I starva~ion or ex-

. .' . ,.. . . .~.'... po~:. like animals, and we
Here's 10 traditions y ear COOlillt... olffirmation that think it's just mean to use a

make the man. Particularly when Southwick make; the clothes. Suiting leg. tra~; it's torture," ex-
an attractive variety of (,.' ; : -"p~ gracrful1y, brought togelher with PI81L!,-SLflZS'hIb d d
. bI' ., '1 A. d h C d h IZ,O e orne roa ,anl~pec~a e ,arrentlOn 10 tai!' ,.l~); <I"UI s. :"n. no one as yet ~tlecte t e Kris, who lives in Barclay
PI~Slrtpe wllh any more preCISIOn:each ptn In perfect propor'to the road, are passing the peti.
Slrtpe II enh,ances. • tions around in their spare

Unquestionably the look of the season. .OUtIJWI time after school, in the
Unquestionably ours, from S1()~.OU. Atraditionamonggentl . Pointes and surrounding

. communities.
"We're very proud of the

girls," says Kris' mother,
Kat h y VanDerKerkhove.
"They came up with this idea
all on their own when they
were looking through some
'National Geographic' maga.
zines about six months ago.
They've put a lot of hours
into this."

16901 HARPER 882.7400

lAten
Specials

$49l

~~~I!'Jl~I!'Jl~~~I!'Jl~f!'l~I!'Jl~~~I!'Jl~Ml~(hS~I!'Jl~Ml~U :f
~, III;

~ ~
~ ~~ ~! ~
~ !~ THE WELI:DRESSED ~~ CARD~AN ~! !
~ As'comiortable as it is handsome. ~
~ ' this all-wool double knit cardigan is ~~ ,f"// carefullytaiJoredlikeajacket Iii!
"" ~ Collared and button-cuffed. Navy.
~ \ white. natural. red, yellow or grey.~ . ~~, ' S. M, L, XL. il
~ • $70. ~.; ~
~ Also availablE' in V.neck style. ~
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~ ~
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881-1881

Thursday, Friday 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.

Editions
Fashions

ALL

• ••
IS IS

Save

MUST

Limited
Men's
16227 Mack on "Tiffany lane"

SPECIAL SPRING MERCHANDISE THE MANUFACTURERS
WOULD NOT CANCEL HAS BEEN DELIVERED AND Will
BE SOLD AT 25% SAVINGS

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE on these
brand names • ~• Arrow, Jantzen, McGreg~r,
Days, Farah, Pendleton, Puritan, Cricketeer,
Zero King, Johnny Carson and Spire.

AND ACCESSORIES

Dally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MEN'S CLOTHING

GROSSE'POINTE NEWS

Eddie jlf cGrath
Set to Retire

After 30 years of photo.
graphic service in Grosse
Pointe, Eddie McGrath Jr.,
whose photos have been pub-
lished in the NEWS for
years, will retire to Naples,
Fla., with Terry Carmichael
assuming ownership of the
.McGrath Photographic 'Stu-
1dioo.1 ,-:':_,1 '.il',". : , "., ~i_ ••

A"graduate"of the' Brooks
InsHtute-_ of . Photography.
Santa Barbara, and, until
recently the owner of Car-
michael 'Photography in San
Jose, Cal., Mr. Carmichael
returns to his hometown.

He continues at the Me.
Grath Studio location, 17018
Mack avenue, and will oper-
ate as Terry Carmichael
Studio and Gallery.

IE'IIIIIERS, INTERMEDIATE
OR ADYANCED PLAYERS CAN
IMPROYE THEIR GAMES WITH

INSTRUCTIOII FROM
PROFESSIOIIALS.

LIMITED CLASS SIZES
MORNIN'S, AfTERILOONS

or EYENIIiGS.

SPECIAL PRACTICE
SESSIONS AVAILABLE.

IIOftl
5 HOURS

OF LESSONS

fro~2900

WILL RECEIVE REST
"Come to me. all who labor

and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest." (Mat.
thew 11:281.

MAD Days Set
By Merchants

The Grosse Pointe Mer.
chants' Ass'n. is sponsoring
"Mack Avenue Days," (MAD).
Monday through Wednesday,
March 20 to 22.

It will highlight the many
service and specialty stores
along Mack avenue between
Wayburn and St. Clair
Shores, with the merchants
priding themselves that there
are very few goods or ser-
vices that are unavailable on
the main thoroughfare.

In emphasizing Mack ave-
nue, merchants want to reo
mind shoppers of the "per-
sonalized, unhurried and
friendly service in contrast
to the hustle and bustle of
shopping centers."

With spring around the
corner. most shops are stock.
ed with the latest in fashions,
the newest gadgets and ideas
for spring cleanup and home
repairs, plus the latest equip-
ment for spring and summer
fun and recreation, the as-
sociation says. .

In addition to special sales
being held within the var-
ious business establishments,
participating merchants will
give away a trip for two to
Las Vegas. Lucky shoppers
also will win 20 $10 gift cer-
~w~~~e~:.~~,~ t¥!"cl,r; ; aven~~
~~,q::1.il\nW~l:.• ,," .,.,. '1,,("

EntrY forms are avai~qw
at ..ag. ,s!loPl!: 4isP.1aY.in.g .lh..e
MAD poster.

Chairman Bill Meldrum
says the three days are
"really going to be MAD."

The Grosse Pointe Mini» Church will present the
sterial Ass'n. has chosen fourth word. The fifth word
Good Friday, March 24, from is the responsibility of Rev.
12 noon until 3 p.m. to join Perry Thomas, pastor of
together in' an Ecumenical Grosse Pointe United Meth.
Ser.vice. This year the service odist Church,
will be conducted at Saint Rev. Douglas Warner of
Clare of Montefalco Catholic First Christian Reformed
Church, 1401 Whittier Road. Church will present the sixth

The three.hour service will word and Rev. John Me.
be divided into seven equal Creight, ass?ciate pastor of
segments, each of which foe. Grosse P ~ I n t e Memorial
uses on one o[ the Seven Church, Will offer th~ sev.
Last Words of Christ from enth word and conclUSIOn of
the cross. the se~vice. .

The program for the first M~slcal. selectIOns for the
word is under the direction service Will be presented by
of Rev. Francis McDonnell, sol~jsts and choirs from the
OSA, Pastor of Saint Clare vanous ch.urch~s under the
Church. Rev. Robert Linthi. general dlre~t~on of Joh.n
cum of Grosse Pointe Woods Calla~han, minister of mu~1C
Presbyterian Church is re- at Sal/~t Clare Chu.rc.h, With
sponsible for the second the assIstance of Wilham De-
word. . T~rk of Grosse Pointe Mem.

The third word is under onal Church. .
the leadership of Rev. Joseph Among the sel~~tlOns to
McCormick OSA associate be presented are Gethsem-,
pastor of S~int Cl~re Church. ane," sung by Mary Ann
Rev. Terry Ging of Grosse En~clhardt of the .Grosse
Pointe Con g reg a 1 ion a I Ppmte Con g reg a t Ion a I__________ Church.

Selections from Handel's
"Messiah" also will be sung
by Deborah Atkinsan, Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, and
by Stuart Eppinga, First
Christian Reformed Church.

Richard Johns, Grosse
Pointe Woods Church, will
sing "The Perfect Prayet,"
and Marilyn Lentz, Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church,
will sing "He Was Alone" by
Merritt.

Choral selections will be
performed by the choirs of
Saint Clare Church and the
Community of Dominican
Sisters of Saint Clare Parish.

A baby.sitting service will
be provided throughout the
three.hour service in the
basement of Saint Clare
Church.

The purpose of this Good
Friday Scripture Service is
to enable the Detroit-Grosse
Pointe community public to
give witness to its faith in
God and join together in
prayer as they celebrate their
salvation in Christ.

Pointe Clturclles Join
For Gooll Friday Service

teftftll

IPA\/l211\IEA\~lr I
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

17114 Kercheval,
in the Village

885-2261

Open Thursday Evenillgs'

Police reported the gas
company did not respond to
the request until the fire
broke out the next day and
the fire department again
called the company,

However, by that time a
boy who lives in the area
had been burned about the
face, while his hair and eye.
brows were singed.

Allegedly, the juvenile had
been playing with matches in
Vendome road around two
large holes left by city con-
struction crews who had been
repairing a sewer connection
and a water main.

A book of matches, which
,the boy identified as his,
were found at the fire scene.

After intervIewing the
youth, police reported that
he lit a match, dropped it
into one of the holes and it
blew up in his face. The boy
was treated by his father.
who is a doctor.

By 4:50 p.m. the gas com.
pany had arrived and put
out the fire with dry chem-
icals and the crowd had dis-
pursed.

The youth involved has
been referred to the Youth
Service Division.

..

' . .-' .. f"
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CO'l.OR
PROCESSING
,.. Kodak

Now, for a limited
time, you can get a
Kodak color reprint
from your favorite
Kodacolor negative.
All you have to do is
order 4 same-size reprints
at one time before April 26, 1978.
We'll only charge you for 3.
The fourth one is FREE!
Come in and ask for
full details.

Free Kodak.
color
reprint!

Thursday, March 16, 1978

Gas Main Leak Causes Blaze

,
.'

The National Honors So.
ciet~' at Soutll High School
has cancelled its paper drive
this weekend.

The students plan to reo
sl'h('dule the drive sometime
in late I1lay or early June.

Paper Drit'e Called
011 at South High

A gas main break on Sat-
urday, March 11, resulted in
Jl street fire injuring a seven.
~ear.old boy, who suffered
lacial burns.
.: The !ire occurred at aprox.
:imately 3:50 p.m. in Yen.
:dome road at Grosse Pointe
boulevard. Michigan Con.
:Solidated Gas Co. had been
notified of the odor of gas
at that location 18 hours be.
'fore the fire, '
: Hesiclents in the area had
'Called the Farms Police De.
:partment on Friday, March
'10, at approximately 9 p.m.,
reporting a strong smell of
gas at the intersection.

At that time police called
the gas company and reo
quested that they investigate
the source of the odor and
handle necessary repairs.

"
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'Fanlily'Law

questionnaire, filled it out
and sent it back," Mr. Lock
said. "I don't know what
happened, but I'm sure we'll
work it out."

Filing information with
Moody's is "a matter of rou-
tine," Mr_ Lock noted, and
he doesn't understand how
the "mix.up" 0 c cur red.
"We're communicating with
Moody's to get the problem
resolved," he said.

Moody's rates and reports
financial statistics of indus-
trial companies as well as
communities. The company's
reports are used by broker-
age firms, banks and other
financial institutions inter.
ested in investments.

council's demand for a mar-
ket price on the building.

Just Found Out.
"This new condition was

not previously mentioned to
the Archdiocese or to the
parents," according to a
spokesman for the Arch.
diocese.

Mr. Lundy said he found
out' about the "new condi.
tion" on Sunday, March 12,
in a phone conversation
with the Archdiocesean staff.

The Augustinians operated
Austin, at 18300 East War.
ren avenue, for 26 years. In
making the decision to close
the school, the council cited
a lack of personnel and stu-
dents in the area. Enroll.
ment last year was 430
students.

(Continued from Page 1)
vision news stations and
newspaper media as far away
as California.

After the court ruling on
the city ordinance, familarily
known as Chapter 20 of the
7.oning Ordinance, The Park
granted the pair the neces-
sary permit to share the
dwelling unit.

At the same time, a new
ordinance to regulate garage
sales in residential districts
was enacted.

Under the new measure,
a householder can hold only
one garage sale a year, and
items offered for sale are reo
stricted to articles from the
seller's own house. Before
a sale can be held, a permit
must be obtained from the

:De"ljilitme'ntof Public Se '
ice. '.

City Manager .Robert A.
Slone said over a long pe-
riod of time, many house-
holders held garage sales
lasting many days, due to
the fact that citizens holding
the sales. sold items brought
in from neighbors, other
areas of the city and even
from outside the community.

On obtaining a permit to
hold such sales, the house.
holder will be issued anum.
ber which must be posted in
full view of the public. Po-
lice and public officials will
make periodic checks to
make sure the number is on
display, and/or that the or.
dinance is not otherwise be.
ing violated.

Violators of this ordinance
will be subject to a fine of
$100 and/or 90 days in jail.

Mack to Get
Traffic Cha nge

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

The far right lane on
northbound Mack avenue at
Lochmoor boulevard, which
currently doesn't permit any
parking, stopping or stand-
ing, will receive new signs
indicating that all cars in
that curb-side lane must turn
right onto Lochmoor, reo
ported Woods Traffic Safety
officer Paul Crook last weck.

This proposal was dis-
cussed with the Wayne Coun-
ty Road Commission, which
approved the new signs,
which should be installed by
the end of this month.

Officer Crook said the rea.
son for the change was be.
cause cars in the curb-side
lane would "sneak in" and
try to beat other traffic after
the signal turned green, thus
posing potentially hazardous
situations.

A proposal to place a sign
permitting a .left turn from
southbound Mack onto Loch.
moor when traffic clears.
however. didn't become a re-
ality because, according to
state law, 30 feet or less
storage space is needed at a
crossover and. the one at
that intersection is 47 feet.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

'Final Word' Disappoints
(Continued from Page 1)

students and teachers who
put hope, money, effort and
personal risk in their en.
deavor to continue the school.
We want to help them all we
can," he said.

Return Deposits
Mr. Lundy said the parents

will immediately begin re-
turning the $100 tuition de.
posits for the next school
year which had been sent
in by hundreds of families.

"I'm very disappointed,
and I feel sorry for all the
people who sent us their
money," Mr. Lundy said. "I
just don't know where. aU
these boys are going to go
to school now."

Within weeks of the an.
nouncement of the closing,
the parent group won a 60-
day option to lease the build.
ing from the Augustinians.

They presented an organi-
zational plan and budget to
the council in December and
came away from the meeting
with high hopes that the
school would remain open.

The Archdiocese in De-
troit had been discussing
the- parents' proposal with
Augustinian leaders for sev.
eral weeks. They, too, were
apparently 8Urprised at the

tion back after two years, we I be they're just trying to get
suspend the community's I $1,650 out of us,"
rating." I City Man age r Thomas

City Finance Director Den- Kressbach sa~d! "There is no
nis Foran said, "Moody's de. reason for Citizens or bond
cided to suspend ours be- holders to wo~ry .ab?ut the
cause they didn't have the,in- r~port? The C.lt.y IS m good
mation needed to evaluate fmanelal condition and the
the rating information nee e s s a r y to

,,' . straighten this out has been
None of us, (at Ihe City), sent in. I'm sure it will be

can unders~and wh.at hap. corrected shortly."
pcned. The mformatlOn they Farms Comptroller Carrol
reques~ed .was s~n~ o~t but Lock viewed the financial as.
~f~ody s sal~ they dldn t have pect of the rating problem.
II. he contlOued. "Moody's is trying to run us

"Moody's also said they through the reapplying pro.
have made five. or six. re- cedure again so they can
quests for the information. c h a r g e us again. Money,
My records show it was sent that's the name of the game.
out," said Mr. For an. "I know we received the
, • Moo d y 's will send us
another form to fill out.
We'll supply the information
and that should correct the
problem."

Moody's charges a fee to
reapply for its rating service.
Mr. Foran received a letter
from Moody's on Monday,
March 13, stating that it
would cost The City approxi.
mately $1,650 to have their
ratings reinstated. "I don't
know what they're,
(Moody's) trying to do. May-

excess of $500,000, be fi.
nanced from an overall tax
levy which would include an
increase in taxes for all res.
idents of the city? In favor,
28 percent, against, 72 per-
cent, number of replies,
1,238.

Question five. Do you fa.
vor special assessment finan-
cing to be paid by those res-
idents in the areas especially
benefited by. the cul-de.sac
construction? Yes, 24 per-
cent, No, 76, percent, total
replies, 1,243.

Question Six. Do you fa-
vor a detailed Plan Commis-
sion study of this cul-de.sac
program? Of the 1,281 who
answered, 35 percent were in
favor, 65 percent were in op-
posititJn.

CuI-De-Sac Plan Nixed

Compuny Suspends Bond Rutings of Ci'ty.,Farms
By Wendy K. Settle and

Susan McDonald
Reports were recently is-

sued by Moody's Investment
Advisory Service, Inc., that
The City and The Farms,
along with several other eit.
ies, (including Bloomfield
Hills and Birmingham), have
had their bond ratings sus.
pended.

Fran Laferson, representa-
tive for Moody's in New
York, said the cities whose
ratings have been suspended
must now "formally reapply
and supply us with all the in.
formation we need to start
rating them again."

Ms. Laferson stated The
City and Farms were sus-
pended because for the past
two years Moody's has not
received any up-to-date in-
formation on Ihe commun-
ity's financial records.

"We send out letters re-
questing the information we
need in May. If our question-
haire, (Moody's Municipal
Government Questionnaire),
is not filled out and reo
turned to us, we send out
another in August," she said.
"If we don't get any informa-

(Continued from Page 1)
Question One. Do you fa.

vor a cul-de.sac on your
block? Total number of re-
plies received was 1,251, of
which 32 percent were in
favor and 68 opposed.

Nix Tax Hike
Question Two. Do you fa-

for a cul~e.sac on the adja-
cent block if there is no cuI.
de'sac on your block? Ans-
wers received. 1,245, of which
27 percent approved and 73
percent disapproved.

Question Three. Do you fa.
vor a city-wide program of
construction of cul-de-sacs?
Answers received 1,236. In
favor, 32 percent, opposed,
68 percent.

Question Four. Do you fa-
vor that the cul-de-sac pro-
gram, which is estimated in

Mr. Scott had informed the
council at the first meeting
that he intends to construct
one story, one and a half
story and two story homes
in the $100,000 range on the
land. There will be two roads
into the subdivision ending
in cul-de-sacs, with ingress
and egress from Michaux
road.

The lots fronting on the
north side of Vernier will be
larger than those fronting on
the road on the south side,
which measure only 50 feet
in width.

Mr. Scott said he will pay
for the installation of storm
and sanitary sewers himself,
and also pay for the street
lighting fixtures which will
become the property of the
Village.

If you wait until summer to shop for patio
furniture, you'll either have to be happy with
what we've chosen, or place a special order and
hope it arrives before the season ends.

But now, during our Custom Patio Event, you
can order from the Midwest's largest selection of
patio furniture - at 20% off - and have it in
time for the warm weather to come.

Choose from the best seating and dining pieces
in aluminum, wicker. wrought iron, and rattan
by makers like Woodard, Tropitone. and Ficks
Reed.

But come in soon, this sale ends March 25th!
Summer's just around the corner ...
At the good stuff store.

BI RMINGHAM / ROYAL OAK J NORTHLAND I EASTLAND! WESTLAND IANN ARBOR (State Road. 1/2 mile North of BriarwoOdI
OPEN 10 A M. to 9 P.M, (BIRMINGHAM TUES AND WED UNTIL [) 30)1 PALM BEACH AND NORTH PALM BEACH (WORRELL'S)

HEAR JACK BOLAND
Minister, Unity Church

SUNDA Y SERVICE 1 J A.M.
Regina High School Auditorium
(Kelly Rd. South 01 8 Mile)

Call the Unity "Moment of Meditation"

521-4711 (24 Hours Doily)

ARE YOU UPSEI?
Order is the first law of the universe. A higher
order is available to you every moment . . .
and can be established in every situation in
your life.

(Conlinued from rage 1)
The new plans were reo

vised to make seven of the
lots slightly larger in width
than the original proposed
11, with one lot 80 feet wide.
The 32 other lots within the
subdivision conform to the
Village Zoning Ordinance,
and in some cases are larger.

Trustee Robert C. Palmer,
the council representative on
the Planning Commission,
said the previous and pres.
ent plans were approved by
the commission.

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Subdivision is comprised of
the former Michaux farm
land, the only open land left
in the Village. There are
presently four residences on
the land.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS--------------------------
Shores Okays New Honies

you add-on or modern'z.e
your present warm all heat-
Ing system between Feb-
'uary 1 and Apnl 28, 1978
:wllh mSlallatlon by Ap"l 26,
1978\ Gel S50 WIth the
Deluxe model S100 wllh the
hIgh-effICiency ExecutIve
model

. .. custom order the best in patio furniture
at 20% off and have it in time for summer,

Get it while
it's hot •••
(for when it'shot!)

EnJOYcool comlorl all sum-
mer long Wllh one of these
General Eleclrrc whole-
house air conditIOning sys.
terns We II help you choose
the model that s rtght lor
your house
Buy now. and gel a cash re-
lund d"ecl Irom GE, when

Call today for a home survey & estimate. FREEl

DETROIT
GAS BURNER CO.

3516 Cadieux Rd.

881-7500
Serving the Grosse Pointes.Since 1936

Page Four
COMPETITION I LEVEL HEADED

If opposition appears in The clever operator side.
your journey through life, tracks his fa i r . w eat her
you can be sure you're on the I friends by saving his money
right track. ! for a rainy day.
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For free estimate. call

•
lnsulspray is a

0" • registered trademark
of Borden, Inc.

FOAM WALL
INSULATING CO.

775-5590

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
• Saves heating, cooling costs! • Stops drafts

and cold walls! • Lowers noise level!
• Easy, fast application!

NEW HOMES. OLDER HOMES.
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES
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Fashion Forecast International
for spring and summer

Visit the five designer boutiques at the Renaissance World of Shops
and see the complete collections of:

LANVIN
Elegant spring and summer clothes
designed in Paris for men and women.

valentino
Italy's leading creator of fashion
brings you his spring and summer
ready-to-wear collection.

HALSTON
Spring and summer fashions,
accessories and cosmetics from
America's premier designer.

Courr8ges
The contemporary-colorful-and
comfortable spring/summer collection
of French sportswear for women.

Charles Jourdan
From Paris-fine spring and
summer shoes and fashion accessories
for women and men.

localed between lhe 100 and 400 Towers on Iho l.2 (second lobby) level 01 the Renaissance Cenlor. Major credll cords occopled. ValOI parking nl lhe Jellorson Ava enHanco Hours 10 00 II.m to 600 p.m Mo"dav Ihrough Sal,adAV

_________ ................ A ~ __ ~_~~_ •• _ .. ~~ .... "~b
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DETROIT, MI. 48224

The property
improvement that

pays lor itsell!
886-8755

As high as 9.0 E.E.R. Rating
Maximum Energy Efficiency

WE DELIVER
884-05'20

1. Oe<orot,ve.Design Cabinet Styling
2. "Wrop.Around" Condenser Co,ls
3. It's "Sealed in Steel" Compressor

Means ReliabIlity
4. T"e Condenser Fon Molar is Totally Enclosed
5. The Qu,etiine/Deluxe Really IS Quiet
6, Reliable Performance and longer life
7. H'gh Off.the-Ground C011trol Panel locot,on
8. East ServiCing

City Reports Jump in B.E's

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

CAUSLEY - MciNERNEY
LEASING

17601 MACK
886-4605

AUTOMOBlE L£ASlNt" SPECIALISTS ':, .' . :if
All Makes a'nd Models
Automobiles, Trucks

o

-

16734 E. WARREN

Two more breakings and broke the glass in a side
enterings of City homes door of the home and un-
were reported last week in locked the door to gain
what appears to be the big- entry. No determination of
gest rash of burglaries to hit the missing articles has been
the community in about two made as yet.
yea~s, according to City The following day, Steven
Pollee. Wybo of Rivard boulevard

City detectives are investi. reported his home had been
gating several burglaries burgtarized and almost $1,000
which have occurred in the of jewelry, movie equipment
past three weeks in The City, and cash was missing.
along with officers from The The t hie v e s apparently
Farms, Woods, ~ a r per gained entry into the Wybo
Woods, ~nd. st. CI~lr Shores. home on Friday. March 10,
where Similar crimes have by smashing a window in the
taken place. front door and unlocking it.

The common link between The culprits had to fight off
the robberies in all the com- a large husky dog which was
munities is a distinguishing loose in the house.
footprint. .(a star in the The dog was found locked
heel), left In the sn?w near in the basement.
the scene of the cnmes by
the suspect, according to City
Lt. Robert VanTiem.

That footprint was found
in the snow near the home of
Mrs. Isabelle Baran of Notre
Dame avenue, police said.
She reported her home was
ransacked on T h u r s day ,
March 9, between 10 a.m. and
about 5 p.m .

The tnIeves apparently

hti**********.****~.
~ Aluminum- Siding &. :
* Trim ** White or Colors ** ~,. POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC~~

~20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ~

1(*******-********'

FREE ESTIMATES

EFFICIENT, QUIET, TROUBLE FREE COOLING

Licensed Heating, Air Conditioning and Electrical Contractors
Serving the Grosse Pointes Sinte 7949

28707 Van DykE'

574-1070 or 571-4610
FLAMEf)FURNACE Co.

Remember how hot it was last summer?
Beat the rush to beat the heat ~ . ~

INSTALLa quiet line deluxe
AIR CONDITIONER NOW AND SAVEl

• Residential. Commercial. Engine CClverHatches
• Additions. Crawl Spaces. Attics

• Walls and Exposed Ceilings
free Estimat.s, Bonded, licensed Contractor

FOAM INSULATION

Spray Foam Specialists Inc.
(A OI''t'Uion of (""tom Van En1erpri~1

Save Money, Save Energy
Urethane Spray - Urea-Formaldehyde Foam

other organized competitive
sports. It costs, at the most,
$50 to suit up a player for
soccer, compared to a cost of
at least $125 to prepare an
athlete for a football game.

Interest in the sport has
grown tremendously in The
Pointe recently. The Neigh.
borhood Club now sponsors
40 teams.

The parents' request to the
Board sparked a reevaluation
of the entire intramural pro.
gram in the schools. To as.
sess interest in the sport, the
school administration talked
with athletic directors and
coaches, school principals
and students.

They conducted a survey
in grades nine through 11
two weeks ago on students'
interest in nine intramural
sports.

Skiing. not soccer, came
up top in students' prefer.
ences. Basketball was next,
foltowed by soccer. volley-
balt, bow 1i n g and floor
hockey. Tied for seventh
place was rowing and ping
pong and last was chess.

Woods Okays
Merchants' Bid

While a request from the
G r 0 sse Pointe Merchants
Ass'n. to use the Lake Front
Park bathhouse facility for
its general business meeting
on Thursday, March 23,
wasn't approved, the solons
unanimously permitted the
group to use the council
chambers for the gathering
at no charge.

Saying the membership
consists mainly of merchants
in The Woods, association
president Robert F. Hill felt
the park site would be cen-
trally located, with more than
adequate parking.

He also said the associa.
tion would be responsible for
clean up afterward, guaran.
teeing that the area would
be left in a presentable con-
dition.

But the council indicated
the park would have to be
opened up for the evening,
with the possibility that a
guard would have to be on
duty. As a result, it was sug-
gested that the association
use the council chambers and
Mr. Hill said that would be
fine.

He stated the meeting will
probably run between two
and three hours, with ex-
pected attendance placed at
between 50 to 60 merchants.

In the past, Mr. Hill added
the group has met at "sev- .
eral places here and about"
including the American Le-
gion Hall and at several
churches.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.ll

Soccer Plnn Will Have
To Wait Another Year'

Center Point Crisis Center
is recruiting high school and
college age volunteers to
man the crisis phone.

The counselor training pro-
gram, which begins Wednes.
day, April 5, and runs
through May 11, will consist
of a 24-hour workshop in
empathic listening ski 11 s;
Sessions in values clarifica-
tion and problem solving
methods; and classes in trans.
actional analysis, drug reac-
tions, interpersonal conflicts
and sexually related prob.
lems.

Prospective counselors are
required to successfully com.
plete 54 hours of cognitive
skill building as well as sev.
eral weeks of "on the job"
training.

Anyone having career in.
terests in the field of guid.
ance counseling, social work
or applied psychology is en.
couraged to apply. Volunteer
work as a paraprofessional
counselor can provide mean.
ingful field experience to
anyone entering the helping
field.

For further information.
call Center Point at 881-7744,
anytime between 4 and 11
p.m. Monday through Satur.
day.

Short Change
Artist Strikes

Woods police have notified
other local departments to
keep an eye out for a quick
change artist who struck two
restaurants Tuesday evening,
March 7, in their community.

The female suspect short-
changed an employe at Mr.
Tony's, 19341 Mack avenue,
out of around $60 and then
cheated an employe at Gab-
by's, 19299 Mack, out of $20.

In each instance, the
woman ordered a small item,
(under $1), and then paid
for it with a $20 bill. She
received her change and
then asked for her $20 bill
back, stating she would like
to pay for the purchase with
a smaller bill.

After receiving her $20
back, the suspect continued
to change her mind over
what bill to use to pay for
her purchase. She had both
employes exchange bills with
her until confusion set in and
then left.

She'is described as white,
in her early to mid-20's,
around 5'6" tall and weigh.
ing 110 pounds. The suspect
also has long blonde hair
pulled up around the top of
her head. .

Crisis Center
Sets Workshop

By Susan McDonald
Local soccer fllns who have

, been persistently petitioning
the School Board recently to
start up a public school pro.
gram, will have to wait an.
other year to see their favor.
ite sport in the schools.

Superintendent Dr. Wil.
liam Coats said he will not
recommend that a soccer pro.
gram be started up this
spring because time is run.
ning short to line up playing
fields, coaches and necessary
equipment.

But the fans, members of
the Parents for Soccer Com.
mittee, said they were grati.
fied at the Board's reaction
to their propesal and confi.
dent a program will eventu.
ally be started.

"We've received a commit-
ment from the school admin.
istration to recommend fund-

',' ing for equipment, supervi.
sian and some travel for in.
tramural soccer teams for

. j both sexes at both the middle
and high school levels next
year," said the group's chair.
man Tom Landauer.

"We plan to monitor their
budget discussions this spring
to make sure they give con-
sideration to the program."

Dr. Coats told the School
Board Monday, March 13,
that he "agrees with the com.
mittee about all of the posi-
tive aspects of soccer.

"But if we are going to do
this thing, we should do it
right, and there's just not
enough time to make all the
preparations before April 1."

The parent group began
circulating petitions promot:
ing the soccer program last
November and presented 1,-
000 names to the Board reo
cently.

They argue that soccer is
cheaper, less dangerous and
can involve more kids than

LB.

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

LB.
51.69
LB.8ge.

LB•.
51.59

LB.
51.39

LB.$1.89
LB.$1.89~

BLADE
CUT

8-
la-OZ.

BTLS.

u.s. NO.1

IDAHO POTATOES
$

DI.ET OR REGULARDR.PEPPER
$

KRAFT

HORSERADISH 9-02. 49 c
SAUCE JAR

M PANsn'lE
PEPPERIDGE FAR 49c

STUrr~NG 6-02.
.MIX PKG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
GUNSBERG OR GROEBELr FLAT CUT

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

IMPORTED, FRESH FROZEN

RED SNAPPER FILLETS
FRESH

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 (t.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

, HERRUD FAMOUS

BEEFEATER FRANKS

Prices uood Thru Tues., Mar. 21st.
W. reNrn the rliht 10

Limit qllClntiti ••.

NABISCO

OREO COOKIES 19.0Z. $1.09 ttBAG

, KRAFT'S ggc1
"; MIRACLE WHIP 32-0Z.

JAR
,I

KRAFT'S i

PARKAY MARGARINE l-LB. 4seIN
QTRS.

'. ,, KRAFT'S, •:~ ">~

MACARONI" CHEESE 7V4.0Z. 2ge!
BOX

HEFTY t~
FOOD BAGS 50.CT. 8ge trBOX

WILSON'S PITCHER PAK

HOMO MILK PITCHERS 51.2959< GALLON

b • •• d" ••••• .n .'C $ - • • • • on
I

••• , ••• 6 'm. __ -
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Come
In and
Seethe
Easter
Bunny at
JCPenney
Grosse
Pointe Woods

JCPenney GrOSH Point. Woods only.

Boy's shoes
ONLY 7.99 to 12.99

Boy's Easter ties
ONLY 2.50

Girls dress shoes
ONLY 6.99 to 11.99

Great selection for Easter.and after. Choose solids,
stripes and patterns. SChoQIand pre-school styles.

Pre-school, 1.50

Big selection of
Easter dresses
for all the gals
ONLY 5.99 'to $13

We have girls sizes 7 to 14 in 2-pc. jumpers with
fancy trims, sundresses galore all done-up in looks
they'll love. For sizes 3-6X we also Qavejumpers and
2-pc. styles in pretty floral prints, pinafore looks, and
more.

She'll step lively in these dressy patent looks this
Easter. Some have adjustable straps, wedge heels
and composition outsoles. Popular colors and sizes.

Boy's suits
ONLY $29
Sharp looking vested suit of woven texturized poly-
ester features two-button jacket, vest and flare leg
pants with belt loops. Sizes regular and slims 8 to 12.

We also have a fine selection of shoes for boys. The
group includes oxfords and slip-ons, leather or vinyl
uppers, composition or PVC sales. Sizes for most
boys.

The Easter Bunny will be
awarding JCPenney Gift
Certificates to five lucky
shoppers on Saturday,

_, March 25th.. Entry forms
.~~ available at the storel

.)}l; j::-.:..:~ .. '; .;~»~~{X_".

-Boy's dress shirt
ONLY '$8
Neat Jookirrg long sleeve dress shirt of Dacron@poly-
ester do.ubleknit with one pocket and medium spread
collar. Solid cofors in sizes 8 to 18.

Like It? Charge It.
Use your JCPenney
Charge Card.

-------------------------_._------------------------

Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woo~s - 7 Mile & Mack
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m. '1119 p.m. Sundays noon '1115 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We'll help.you get them
out of jeans and into

Easter dress-ups they'll love.

Paper Drive
Set at NHS

A33043

By Susan McDonald which caused eight fires last
The City experienced a year, according to the report.

decrease in losses from fires In relation to the mutual
last year, although figures aid program, in which City
still remain high in relation firemen respond to blazes
to five-year averages, accord- in neighboring communities
ing to the fire department's and vice versa, it still ap.
annual report to the council. pears that The City is assist.

A total of $102,000 worth ing its neighbors far more
of property went up in flames often than they are aiding
in The City last year _ a The City.
marked decrease from the The community's firefight.
previous year's loss of $153,. ers responded to 45 calls for
000. help in The Park and Farms,

while those two communities'
But an examination of fig. forces responded to City fires

ures for the past several only eight times during the
years show that "fire losses year.
are starting to increase," ac. The 14-man force actually
cording to the report, pre. responded to a total of 84
pared by Fire Chief Robert blazes within their commun.
Marshall.

ity in 1977, (compared to
The average annual fire 103 the year before), in addi-

loss for The City since 1973 tion to answering 141 other
is $87,500. calls for help, including bomb

The report shows that Oc- scares, rescue and emergency
tober is the month with the runs, false alarms and fur.
highest occurance of fires. nace inspections.
Besides outdoor fires, (most- In general, The City had
ly leaf), single family dweIl- fewer men on duty in the
ings are most commonly hit fire department last year in
by blazes, The biggest single comparison with other years.
cause of house fires in The The report concludes that
City was defective wiring, "manpower availability is not

-1 adequate for minimum man.
ning of apparatus."

Figures show that four
men were on duty about 51
percent of the time. The de-
partment was working with
just three men 28 percent
of the time, and a full com-
plement (five men), about
21 percent of the time.

The previo~s year's figures
show five-man shifts working
24 percent of the days, four-
man shifts, 56 percent, and
three.man shifts only 20 per.
cent.

GPF Judge Gets
Hea Ith Benefits

r----------------------168F

ISiveI on your next purchase of

! Gold Medal Flour
I 5 lb. & larger I
I I

I ~~ Iie e!! ~~~ ~ ~~'~G !
i _ i
I AU PURPOSE I
I f~DROIM r
I I
I I

I ~n~I~.~::UO~IEyR~:.h~,,~~~O:;13:."~.~n~~,o~u~~~.~~~dA~~II other use may constitut. fraud Coupon not transfer.br •.

I ~Pl~eR~r;~I~e:~?o~ru~~eGle:i/~~"~~17~\.~I~lu~~~eO~~~~~~~c~~~~
r r~l~~~u~~Cne~~rg~~~~a:a~~II~al~neC~r8~~~~O~n~:~~6~~~r,?se~~I_'I nec,ola 55460 for rl:!'ClemPTIOr'l Coupons Will nOT be honored II

I ~'~:e.~I,~~~~r~~~~d;~~~t/t~~;l'°dns~~~~;~I~~~~;~o~':e:,obv~d~~
I 'l:;~;:SIS~fd~~~.S/~t,u;~/fi~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~v::~()~~~~:S;it'fe~~;~I (oll,d,mfJl,()n Mu!t bt mldt 'v,l/lJb/~ upon ,t{Ju~s'

I ~~~d ~~r:~"Pt7,'S'.~~~.~~c~~r~;r:oO~~~~~.c1.
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The Farms Council voted
to add health insurance to
Municipal Judge Robert H.
Pytell's benefits for the 1978-
1979 fiscal year. An increase
in the judge's salary from
$3,000 to $5,000 annually also
has been discussed with pos-
sible implementation on July
1. '

The he a I t h insurance,
which will cover the judge
as well as his entire family,
will be effective as soon as
possible.

Farms City Attorney Geor-
ge McKean is presently pre- The Bands and Orchestra
paring an ordinance to in- Ass'n. at Nor t h Hi g h
crease Judge pytell's salary. School will hold. a paper
When the necessary papers drive on Saturday, March 18,

b from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
are completed, they will e school parking lot, 707 Ver.
senl back to the council ~r nier road.
its review and decision. AU newspapers should be

Judge Pytell's request for tied into bundles or placed
the pay increase and health into paper bags. 1£ a paper
insurance was first presented pick.up is needed, call Keith
to the council last Decem. Dunham, 882.7804, Dave Har.
ber 19. After an in depth re. wood, 884-1059, or Chris
view of the requests by Coun- Wallace, 886-3694.
cilman Lloyd Semple, the Monies dervied from the.
council approved the insur- paper drive will be used for
ance prqpos~.~~~.~, reCeJl, ~.~~ch~~oJ.:'Il~~e.~f,~~s"
regular mee~mg. ' " :.~ leal'mstrun(e'nfs, ,", '.' '.:

Thursday, March 10, 1978

Add
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City Fire Losses Drop,
Mutual Aid Response' Up
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Spend an exciting weekend in the elegant Park
Plaza and take in one of the great cities of the wqrfd.
Just steps from our door you'll find ~any of the fine
boutiques, restaurants, clubs. galleries and museums
that have made Toronto a visitor's paradise .

Our special weekend price inclu~es luxury accom-
modations Friday and Saturday evenings, Saturday
brunch and a delicious continental breakfast on Sunday
in the famous Prince Arthur Room.

For reservations, write or phone toll-free
1-800-323-7500 The Park Plaza, 4 Avenue Road,
Toronto, Ontario. M5R 2£8 Phone: (416) 924.5471 or
see your travel agent.
'based on double occuparlcy. GTfa

Park Plaza Hot~ 11~ronto
Weve never forgotten what a fine hotel should be.

l!) W
Weekend in1bronto

837.37 per person.

rP GJ

4q.,,;,¥ f

a Woods woman, Marion
Combs. Police said they
would not release any more
details of the case at this
time.

Her first Easter Basket"Bouquet.

Those FTD Florists really get around. ~~l.tcr£D ",'t'lo~"'~I""

1hl' 1,1 () I ."ll'l 1\","'", 11""'11,<'1 I' IN.,t1h .1\,,,I,,hk 101 Ie" Ihi," SI5 00 /\, an mdcpl'ndcnl hU'lrlc"man. ca,'h I.TD
J-111fl'l 'cb h., "" n pr'l C' I~\'!,,>I J' Il} 1'1"11'!':" ,"P' rl1.'J'l[ ,rcd'l ,',Ird, ) {, IqlM fin"", T"n,wn,ld 0<10'<'1

It'!> !>oea~y to ,end the joy of Ea~ter.
Ju~t call or Vl~lt your FTO \ ',='1\ 1 ~
Flori~t and order the 'peclal ~ ,I.' -:.:1\l.," >:Y _-. ~' ___

FTD Ea~lcr Ba~kel Bou,quet. - <(. ,'.' ~~.. , .~ , .:.
shown aflol't". Frc,h ~prmg "'f: ' ' -il' . ,.~~, - ,:.

flower~ In an em~roidered, "_:..~:~,... ''?( _ . ~~
woven na~kct, It ~allvc '. ; .~~_.~
with color and 'ay~ ..Happy" ; , ." , I. -'. '.. ;.',
Ea~tcr" neautifully. Ycwr FTO . ':~'"o~ ,'.' > ", I ~
Flomt can delivcr them almmt j:'A,i '~,M'. . 'J ~ 1 II

anywhere. the FTO way. • .' ,.'
~":;\>}~~~•

ItJ,i~~r !;.~f~~") ,'\<'('" ~,
I'lanlrd. FTD EoI,!cr Ild''''CI - ..... '

Store Owner Faces Charge

21142 Mack

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack
Bet. 7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

19271 Mock

881-7800

885.3000

174 Kerby

881-8300

9830 Conner

527-7550

16035 Mack

371.5544

Eastland Center

881.5550

Thousandsof Items in Stock
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6

Sat. till 5 p.m.

SWEENEY'S
FLOWERS

BARRETfS
FLOWERS

882.9732

"The GREEN
SCENE"

ALLEMON PETER PAN KING'S WOODS MANCUSO
FLORIST FLOWER SHOP FLOWERS FLORIST Florist & Gift Shop
(on E. Warren)'

17931 E. Warren 14542 E. Jefferson 14522 E. Jefferson 20923 Mock 16373 Harper

884.6120 822.3697 822.0901 881.4233 886.8200

CHARVAT
THE FLORIST

Boating Supplies. Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
.• GREAT LAKES & COASTAL

MOEHRING'S
FLOWERS

:CONNERPARK
FLORISTS

TU.2-1340

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS

18590 Mack at Warren

moments of serenity and Local shoe store owner
beauty. Louis Ochs pled not guilty

In the past three years, Wednesday, March 8, to a
Christ Church has presented disordf,!rly person charge inlarge choral works such as
the Brahm's Requiem, and the City Municipal Court. .
Mozart's setting of the Re- Ochs, owner of Necl's Shoe
quiem on the evening of Store, 16844 Kercheval ave.
Good Friday. It is in this
tradition that the Bach B nue, was released on a $500
minor Mass will be per- personal bond. His pre.trial
formed for the first time in hearing is slated for Wed.
the area. nesday, March 29.

Tickets at $3 are on sale I The charge stems from an
at the church office. For incident which took place
further information, can 885- last December 14, according
4841. to police. The complainant is

~ h .,....... .. , -- ~. 't4 .. 4+* .. ':"'"4 A 4' 4 4" 4

Church to Offer Mass of Bach
The first performance of

the Bach B minor Mass to
be heard in Grosse Pointe
will be given on Good Fri.
day evening, March 24, at
Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
61 Grosse Pointe boulevard,
at 8 p.m.

The performance will ex-
hibit grandeur and solemnity
in many ways. Musical Di-
rector Frederic DeHaven has
engaged eight of Detroit's
finest singers to perform the
many solos and duets, and
will direct a chorus of 40
trained singers.

Members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and a
consort of baroque trumpets
from the Toledo Symphony
will accompany the chorus
and soloists.

The Bach work was com-
posed in 1729, and is one of
the great 18th century works
in music. It is a large-scaled
setting of the mass, to be
used for performances on
Holy days or the concert
stage.

Bach uses the trumpets
and timpani for the glorious,
triumphant choruses and al-
ways sets them in the fes-
tival key of D. In contrast
the solemn, sad movements,
~horuses and solos, are set
in minor keys.

There are several solos for
oboe, nute and violin, show.
ing Bach's great ability in
writing a lyrical melody for
the obligato instrument, and
indeed, some of the master's
finest counterpoint is dill-I i
played in the great fugues of
this work.

The Mass in B minor is
regarded by most musicians
as one of the greatest choral
works ever compOsed and,
along with the St. Matthew
Passion, is the finest of
Bach's contributions in our
musical heritage.

Christ C h u'r c h Grosse
Pointe believes in sharing
these masterworks,' which
are suited for performances
in a church setting, and are
offered for inspiration and

The Grosse Pointe Chap-
ter of Parents Without Part-
ners, (PWP), will host a
Saint Patrick's Day Dance,
Friday, March 17, at the
Richard Hayes Amvet's Post;
19730 Harper near Allard,
Harper Woods.

This mixer is for all PWP
members and prospective
members who have 45-day
courtesy cards to show for
admission.

Tickets are $3 for mem-
bers, $4 for prospective memo
bers.

Dancing will begin at 9
p.m. A disco lesson in the
Hustle will be taught at in.
termission time.

For further information,
call 882.7086.

St. Pat Mixer
Slated by PWP'

COMPARE WITH

STRESSTABS (i) WITH IRON

SUPER SPORT $0 Tablal.

!
STRESS

, COMPLEXn-e with IRON
,~~d Reg. $5.18. ...
.~~ NOW $3.49

PARK
PHARMACY

15324 E. Jefferson
822-2580

Reg. $8.25 Now $5.95

SUNNYMAID 250MG Reg. SALE
CHEWABLE C l00's $2.29 $1.39
ORANGE FLAVOR

DESICATED,5O Reg. SALE
BEEF LIVER TABLETS $3 48 $2 09
WITH 8.12 .•

NATURAL
PROTEIN
SHAMPOO

with VII. E 8 Fl. 0 •.

Reg. $2.50

NOW $1.59

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

16003 MACK
881-0477

quadriplegics, eligible ser-
vicemen, eligible veterans,
eligible widows and those
permanently d i s a b led or
blind.

City Administrator Ches-
ter E. Petersen s..id a mem-
orandum and press release
from State Sen. Joseph M.
Snyder focused upon the pos-
sibility of the city consider-
ing a law permitting those
eligible to pay their taxes
toward awaiting a rebate
from the state, i.e., thus ex.
tending the penalty date for
such individuals. '

According to Sen. Snyder,
under the law, local units of
government are given the
option of waiving for seniors
65 or older, the three percent
late tax payment penalty fees
they can charge persons who
pay bills after February 14.

"Seniors who give copies
of homestead property tax
refund claims filed with the
state before February 15 to
local treasurers and fail to
receive refunds before that
date would qualitfy for the
exemption," he said.

Inasmuch as no model or.
dinance has apparently been
drafted as yet toward assist.
ing Mr. Catlin in the pro.
posed draft, Mr. Petersen
was asked to contact the
Michigan Municipal League
on this matter and r~port
back if the league is unable
to provide aid.

Reg. SALE
$2.69 $1.89

Reg. SALE
$4.95 $2.95

Speciqlizing In:
Circle & Elliptical Stairs
Expert Shaping & Curving
Custom Cabinetmaking
Authentic "Raised" Panelling
Straight & Circle Mouldings
Made to Order

100
TABLETS

Thompson Custom Woodworking

NATURAL 100
VITAMIN A CAPS

WATER SOLUBLE

~~!~!~~EPURE-VITE@ iAC'~~OYSTER SlI£LL
. - CALCIUM

War.r Solublllud The All NalurIIl _VIT.-O
4OOI.U. lOO's Multiple Vllamln ~ l00TAaETS

~- .....- u.
Reg. $7.99 @1 Reg. $3.87

NOW $1.69
NOW ~=~SALE Comparalo

$2.87 OS-CALe ands....

$2.99

DAILY IRON B COMPLEX VITAMIN Cwllh 300 IItQ

PlUS VITA_ FORIIULA VITAMIN C WITH ROSE HIPS

~ ~~ ... 100 Capaul .. If' ,.'",mJB Wlllllmi Reg. $4.62 REQ.$3.45
- G«UoI'

X' ~~~~~100 TABL E1'S NOW $2.99
~. Reg. $2.78

Compa .. to .-;:, REQ.... M
.": NOW $1.78 ALLBEe~ .- .- NOW $4.29

with C and S...

8.6
100 MG.

8U1uIt'&Va'combm8S the best of science with IIIMe You vust your pharmacist for quality
presctiptions. Trust you. pharmacist and t/'I4tute.,fJrf for the highest quality vlluninl.

HARKNESS
PHARMACY
20315 MACK

884-3100

PREDIGESTED Chany Ft.Yor

L1aUID PROTEIN Pt.

NlJTI<~-E@
PURE VITAMIN E

~

-- CREAM
I' -, 2 OZ.

~~t Reg. $2.49" e NOW
- - $1.59
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GPW eOllsiders New Tax Law

Skateboard

343-9139
Afrer 6 p.m.

4215 CADIEUX

We are now receiving 'spring and sum-
mer clothing for resale, ,also household
items, jewelry, miscellaneous.

THE LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngd81e

Gro••• Point. Wood.,MI
Merchandise received Fridays only 10
am to 2:30 p.m. Sales room open Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Closed Good Friday, March 24th until
Wednesday, April 5th.

884-7840

The Woods is currentl~'
considering an ordinance
which, under the provisions
of Public Act 166 of 1977,
permits local units of gov.
ernment to waive late penal.
ties and interest charges
when property taxes arc not
paid by February 15 because
the state property tax credit
has not ~'et been received.

With the adoption of an
ordinance, persons eligible
for a payment-date extension
as specifield by the act, e.g"
sell:or citizens, can be as-
sisted.

The council unanimously
referred this matter to City
Attorney George Catlin for
the drafting of a proposed
ordinance at some future
time, with the proposal in-
cluding seniors, paraplegics,

Teen Pageant
Filluli.d Na1ned

Beverly Kyselka, 18, of
Harper Woods, a North
High School student. has
been selected to be a final.
ist in the Michigan National
Teen-Ager Pageant.

Girls from all over Michi.
gan will compete in the
pageant to win the honor of
representing the state in the
national competition to be
held in Atlanta, Ga.. in
August.
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He\'. George E. Andrews, II
Mrs. Dwight P. 81ack
Mrs. William W. Cunningham
William D. Dahling
Mrs. Albert C Dickson, Jr.
Vernon S. Glendening
James T. Farley
Frederick C. Ford. Jr.
Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson
James McMillan
John F. Monahan
John R. ~ieholson
George J. Reindel, III
John M. Rickel
Alger Shelden
Mrs. John H. Stephenson. Jr.
Mrs. Warren S. Wilkinson

Board of Directors

The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is
established for

people like you.

CIVIC

FRIES AUDITORIUM

..../' .. .....4.... : _.. ..

-ALGER HOUSE

'THREE CENTERS IN ONE

CULTURAL

YOUR COMMUNITY CENTER

SUPPORT
GROSSE. POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

ART WING

EDUCATIONAL

; • n '>r;"'" ~ .

(

)

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CENTER OFFERS SOMETHING OF VALUE TO EVERYONE
IT DESERVES SOMETHING FROM EVERYONE IN RETURN

Dear Grosse Pointer:

We are f9rtunate to have the Grosse Pointe War
}l1emorial -'- a center of civic, cultural aTl;deduca-
tional activities. For ('hildren and adults of the five
Grosse Pointes, the ~f(lr .lfemorial offers a beautiful,
friendly and convenient place to enjoy literally
thousands of fine pro~ranlS each year.

To enable the Center to continue its outstand-
ing service to the community, the goal for this year's
Family Participation Campaign is $150,000.

Please ""ake your 1978 tax deductible contri-
bution today. It will brighten :YOllrday and enable
the Center to bri~hten all your tomorrows.

Thank YOIi for your support.

Sincerely,

.John u.. 'Vi('ho/.w)n~ Chair11u",
1978 F(lIllily l)arlil'ipn/;oll Cnn'p(l;~1l

TEN REASONS I 6 FREE ~VENTS ,
to support the
Fanily Participation EASTER EGG
Ca.. ign DECORATING

March 18 (Saturday)
1. To preserve a 12:30 p.m. & 2:00 p.m.

uniquely, distinguished
FACULTY ARTWar Memorial.

DEMONSTRATION
2. Wholesome family April 3 (Monday)

recreation and 8:00 p.m.
entertainment.

TAILS OF THE
3. Youth Programs., . SOUTH PACIFI~
4. Free loan of hospital

April 4 (Tuesday)
8:00 p.m.

equipment. Scuba Diving Safari in Australia -
a slide presentatIon by David Waud.

5. Volunteer groups.
Complimenlary to students ($ 1,50 for

adults).

6. Accommodations for HIGHLIGHTS OF
activities of hundreds CHILDRENS THEATREof community April 15 (Saturday)
organizations. 3:00 p.m.

7. Senior citizens GRUNYONS
activities. CONCERT

8. Cultural enrichment. April 19 (Wednesday)
8:00 p.m.

9. Special interest TRAVELRAMAgroups. April 24 (Monday)

10. Study opportunities in
8:00 p.m.

fields of art, grace Tickets for 01/ events should
and physical fitness, be picked up In the Center's

crafts, language, office In advance.

music and "how to"
skills.

Plea.~e lllail In Your Tax Deductible Contribution TOlin)".

I
b -,e,e_,pe _ __.n. ..............- '_= •• tt_ 'C'rzn _ .= _ M ' •• " ,. 'A .. 2o....a.. •••• \u L _ __ '-__ _



reg S 10.99
go;lon

SAVE
.~.1-'H1

Io'run,g Sprrd S~ljn' .. C't"k-
br.lLI(U\ ~!!IpR'd LilSU.

S;:mi Gw .. looth rrwnl':l
r.n1~h ro, I;oJU~.m~ IUXJd.

\4'00. !h.ld appht1. drih
0l.l1d! c1eoIDs up lalu ruy.

$1.59l8.

AfTER 3:30 DAILY

$12,700
(Were $13,700 to $13,800)

Call for appointment

885.3339

The "maxi" mini .
MOIORHOME

that has it ALLI

- YOU MUST SEE THESE

Fine
For

Soup

~ I'!u> ~t~AlIlIeI

~2.(J~allon

(Hand Cut)

EXTRA FANCY
FRESH

ASPARAGUS
98( LB.

SAVE "500

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Painting • PaperhangIng

Drapery. Paint • Woven Woods • Wallpaper • Shades
Gift Items. Levolor Blinds (Vertical & Horizontal)

Carpeting. Linoleum

'This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Mar. 16, 17 and 18
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Village"rket
18328 MACK AVENUE

ORCHID BRAND
FLORIDA 32 SIZE

I

3FOR$lo0

STAHL'S HOMEMADE BREAD
(NO PRESERVATIVES)

•

Air Condilioning, Auto. Transmission, Reclining Single and
Double Seat ... SO MUCH MORE!

Available on One Day's Notice

OVEN READY STUFFED TURKEYS

GRAPEFRUIT
RED OR WHITE

GUNSBERG DELICATESSEN STYLE

CORNED BEEF
(AU Flat Cuts)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN ROAST

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN WINGS
FRESH CHI.CKEN
BACKS & NECKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

Removal Lu'w March 20

KEY ACKNOWLEDGME~T
"If anyone publicly ac.

knowledges me as his friend,
I will openly acknowledge
him as my friend before my
Father in heaven. But if any.
one publicly denies me, I
will openly deny him before
my Father in heaven." (Mat-
thew 10: 32-33)

FURNACES
& BOILERS..........

Snow
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

/
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Burglars Hit GP_~,ity HOllle
Thieves ransacked-a-- City silver, a diamo~d ri.ng, two

home on Thursday, March 9, watches, olle wIlh dIamonds
ning Commission for its re'l thwaite of Severn road ex. _ The propos~l on auto park. escaping with severa~ pieces in it, two coals, all of un.
view with a report back to pressed his concern to the 109 .Iots defme~ the term of silver and some Jewelry, knowll value, a checkbook,
the council. council over the condition of parkmg lot to mclude any according to police. I rious kc s miss.

The other measures fo. sidewalks due to the "Bliz. lot or portion whereon motor The burglars apparently wallel and va y
cused upon auto parking lots, zard of '78" and the fact t~at vehicles may be parked, I gained entry to the Loraine: ing.. ,
handicapped parking spaces ~any sh~1 are covered With stored or kept. Mr.. Catlin I road home by breaking rear 'I The. break.m 0 c e u r red
and disorderly persons. Ice. Despite the fact. that the said the measure, which eyes I door windows. The victim re. sometime bctw~en 11:40 a.m ..

DPW sweeps the SIdewalks, private areas, being lots of ported a 12.place setting of and 3 p.m., pollee satd.
On the snow removal or- he said often an inch or two seven spaces or less under 1-----

dinance, the measure stress- of packed snow or ice re- the ordinance. G'
C

."'" I.GC'" DECORATING UNLIMITEDes several points including mains. As for handicapped park. .....
t~e prohibition of .accumula. Mr. Crosthwaite slressed ing spaces, he noted there 22309 KELLY ROAD. E. Detroit, MI 48021 • 776.8770
hons of snow and Ice. that an ordinance should was nothing as yet in the __ ....",,~' __ _

Under this section, it says make it mandatory that side. Uniform Traffic Code on this K~ __'.- '.-',"'-
it will be unlawful for the walks be cleared. I subject so a section was
occupant of the premises of As a result, Mr. Catlin in. drafted providing for the reg.
any building located in the corporated a section saying ulation and control of such
city's commercial district to that the owner or tenant in spaces on a local level.
permit the accumulation of possession of residential The proposal says it will
snow or ice to remain on any property shall not permit be unlawful for an~one to'
sidewalk for more than 72 snow or ice to accumulate stand or park any motor ve.
hours. on the sidewalk areas located hicIe in an arca designated

The proposal also requires in front of and parallel to for the use of handicapped
a walkway between the build. the property frontage. persons unless the vehicle
ing and the curb. This sec, In the case of corner lots contains license plates indio
tion says that any building the section views the side: cating that the. registered
in the commercial district . h d' dwalk areas parallel to the I owner IS .an Icap?e , or u:n.
which has a doorway opening side of such lot linc. ' lE'ss there IS proml?ent!y dlS'

1onto a sidewalk accessible to Snow and ice shall be reo pl~y~d on the vehicle ~ per-
pedestrians, shaH maintain moved within 72 hours of In1t Is~ued by the public saf-
a walkway of a minimum the cessation of the snowfall ety director to the effect
width of two and a half feet with such walks being kept .that su~h owner or operator
free of snow and ice between clear of drifting or blowing IS handicapped.
the sidewalk and street curb, F 11
whether or not a concrete or snow "so as to be reasonably i?a y'. the measure CO?'

safe for pedestrian traveL" cermng dIsorderly persons ISasphalt walk extends to the d f' t .
curb. On the 6th, Councilman propose as a re memen In

George Cueter, who cast the la~g~ag~ ~ue to .the state d.e-
(This section, the proposal lone negative vote, felt the crlm~nal1zmg bemg drunk 111

stipulates, doesn't apply to big snow season was behind publ1c. .
gasoline service stations.) and some refinement was The measure reads that It

No person, partnership or needed in the proposal so he shall be unlaw~ul for any
corporation shall push, plow, moved that it be referred to person to be disorderly, .as
shovel or blow snow onto the Committee of the Whole defined as someone intoxi-
any paved portion of a street for further study, with copies cated in a p~blic place or i.n
right-of.way, it continues, of the ordinance being given a motor vehicle, and who IS
while no one shall pile snow to local merchants. However, either endangering directly
in any street right-of.way in his motion failed for lack of the safety of another person,
a manner so as to create support. property o~ is acting in a
mounds or piles of snow that In viewing enforcement, ":Ian~er which causes a pub.
interfere with the observa. Mr. Catl.in, in reply to a ques. lic disturbance.tions of motorists. _

tion from Mr. Cueter, said
Meanwhile, accumulations he felt the court would go

of snow which have been along with the section re-
piled in a street right-of.way quiring a walkway between
via clearing out parjdng lots, a building and the curb.
et al., must be removed from
areas during clearing opera- Mayor Benjamin W. Pin-
tions and disposed of at a kos stated while some por.
location not within a street tions of the proposal weren't
right-of-way nor within park- palatable to him, he felt it
ing lots or areas designated was necessary to have some
for off.street parking in the form of ordinance to work
city's business district. with.

The proposal says such reo In this respect, Council.
moval operations must be man E. D. Grady said he
commenced within seven wanted the measure publish.
days and completed within ed .in its entirety in the
14 days of the snowfall, with NEWS, (March 9 edition),
costs of removal being paid so citizens could review it
by the person, partnership or and provide input on the
corporation. 20th. ,

It also prohibits the ac- For his part, Robet:t F.
cumulation of snow in pri. Hill, president of th,!! Grosse

ki Poi n t e Merchants Ass'n.,
vate par 'ng areas, and says said there were different
tltat. no ~l\ow shall be. de- types of tenants along Mackposited onto a street nght.
of.way not immediately adja. avenue, some who invite the
cent to and part of the .resi- public to their places of bus-
dential property from where iness and others who do not.
the snow is being removed, In short, he felt some care

if a walkway is provided,
Based upon a discussion at while others may not.

the rescheduled reg u I a r
meeting Monday. February But Mr. Catlin emphasized
27, City Attorney George under the proposal, all build.
Catlin added a section gov- ings in the commercial dis-
erning the removal of snow trict would be required to
on residential walks. have such a path.
~At that time, Richard Cros- Finally, Councilman Robert

E. Novitke indicated he
would be opposed to the
measure because of the fine,
($500 and/or 90 days in
jail). He said it was too stiff
just for the non.removal of
snow.

Meanwhile, the proposal
requiring a vacancy permit
and demolition of vacant
dwellings units under certain
conditions became a reality
because, according to Mr.
Catlin, of three or four such
homes in the city.

He said the objective of
the measure is toward avoid.
ing the deterioration of the
neighborhoods in the future,
e.g., to eliminate homes
which are boarded up.

The proposal views the
need for a vacancy permit,
(the owner of every dwell.
ing unit located in any res.
identally zoned district which
has been vacant for more
than 180 days must secure a
permit from the department
of building inspection), plus
a section on applying for
permits.

It also contains sections on
permit conditions, expiration
of permit and reneval, revo.
cation of permit, appeals of
revocation, demolition of un.
licensed va can t dwelling
units, procedure for order.
ing demolition, public hear.
ing by the city and demoli.
tion by the city. I

e
•

,

GPW to Consider
By Roger A. Waha

Since the first of the year.
the Woods Council has been
considering the p 0 s sib I e
adoption of a snow removal
ordinance. After discussing
this subject at two earlier
meetings, the council at its
reg u I a r session Monday,
March 6, approved the first
reading of a proposal on
snow and ice removal and
control.

While the content of the
measure didn't appeal to all
councilmen in its entirety,
the need of having some law
on this subj"ct apparently
outweighed any doubts, so
the solons by a 5.1 vote set
the second reading and pos.
sible final adoption date for
Monday. March 20.

At the same time, four
other proposed ordinances
were considered for a first
reading with only one, con.
eerning vacanl dwelling units
and the need to obtain a va.
cancy permit, not being
scheduled for a second read-
ing on the 20th.

This proposal was unani-
mously referred to the Plan.

Seeus first.-r1DETR01T&; NORTHERN
- SAVINGS

• MEAL SENSOR* temperature probe
• 60-minute, digital MEAL TIMER clock
• Solid-state, MEALMINDER* variable

power control
• Block-gloss, see-through da'or
• Lorge, 1.14 cu. ft. oven capacity

$25 BONDPlus and
fREE DISHES

(Va'ue $50.85)
$36500
REM 7600

Mlchlpn's Larsest State.Chartered Savt.np a Loan Association.

Ask any Detroit & Northern Savings home loan
specialist to explain our loan plans and options to
you. You'll gel fast, professional service.

money
forbuYin

the Neighborhood
Appliance Store

Bruno's Annual
Microwave Clearance

Begins TODAY!

or buildin

VILLAGE CYCLERY
22316 HARPER 0

(~I. 8 & 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES - 777-0357 E3

mort
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SCHWINN@
1977 MODEL

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW!!

Schwinn J O-speeds
----,r .

I t\ I'
-~ ,._,~L $10995,,' .[j' '.']jnf:"" only

_.t;.._J__ $12495, r' .-'....'- reg~~rL-_ •
--,-71- '-,",",

BRUNO'S

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

~-..--.-_---..---..-._----..._.._--......------ ............... ....---~.- - " '. - .' - ~..~ ---.........--............ -:-= ...... Of • ., "... .. :w 4 eo, .. 'If' 4 q 4 4 4 4 44 e. $ $

• ~i~~~~~,~~~~~I;~~:~~s~s~kes,y~~,:::~TJiPPJIn
keeps warm)

• Dual timing system
• Full-size, stay-cool oven
• Save time, energy, money
• Posi.latch" handle

:$309 wi,hBui"-'n
Browner

Meal-Maker Available

Plus Many Other,Great B uYS.156-4565
OFFIR GOOD 0111 WIIK OIlLY

I.F~,t::.1882-2388 17170 Harper nr. Cadieux
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 - Tue., Wed., Sat. 9 to 6



776-551021435 MACK AVE,

EdJrnJiszewski CGhf~
(belw ..en 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)

• OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'IiI 9 - Tues., Wed~., Sat. ',i/ 6

--

,.
C
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-MERDLI.IS CHEVROI.n' PROUDLY
WELCOMES A NEW MEMBER
TO THEIR SALES TEAM

ED O'NEIL
MIDDLE LlNEIACKER FOR

THE DETROIT LIONS

EVERY DAY 15
,AUTOGRAPH DAY!
Bring tile whole 16mil, t/ow" t,meet It/.

MEROLLIS
Mielr/pn's' i6rgest New 6nd Used Clrevro/et Detller

Name Kennedy to GPW Board of Review
Melville H. Kennedy of ing Monday. March 6. t' cil recently approved a cer.

West Ida lane was unani. Mr. Kennedy was appointed tificate of appreciation for
mously named to the Board due to the resignation of' .
of Review by the Woods Frederick J. Schoeltley be. I ~r. Schoettley for hIS ser.
Council at its regular meet. cause of ill health. The coun. VICCon the board.
-------------------------,------

Established
J938

DOCTOR ELECl'ED
Dr. James Bradley. son 'of

Mr. and Mrs. Royal L. Brad.
ley of Chalfonte avenue, has
been elected to chief resident
of the department of diag-
nostic radiology at the Uni-
versity of Alabama. Dr. Brad.
ley is a graduate of South
High School, the University
of Michigan and Wayne State
University Medical School.
He lives in Birmingham. Ala.

Photo bv Wendy K. Sellie
project, SHELLY IRELAND. Safety
Patrol member from Mason School;
DAVE WALDECK from Monteith.
MARK YOUNG from Ferry and
Traffic Safety Off ice r PAUL
CROOK. Standing "center stage" are,
(from left to right), GREG HEN-
CHEL from Our Lady Star of The
Sea, PETER STREK and AMY
TREDER both from Barnes and
MARK KREUTER from Monteith.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

14229 E. Jefferson
1~ blks. W. of Chalmers

822-4130

'lou ':light bl' ,;urpri,;ed to know that lhe juice ot
"ille grapl" i" hasil'ally l'olorless. The color of the
"ill{' ('OUl(''' from lhe skin of lhe grape. So grapes are
''rl"hl,d with their skin....;slill on and then both the juice
and lhl' skins ferment logelher. The longer the skins re-
main in lhl' ml with the wine. the redder the wines will
III' (if you an' using red "rapes), Once the fermentation
prlll'l',,, i..;OH'r. thl' jUi('I' i,. nm off inlo "als to allow Ihe
win(~ In a~«"4

And you mighl cn'n hI' surprised at the oUlstanding
('"III"t'lioll of Willi'S Hlu'll find al PARKIE'S PARTY
'SIIOI'I'E. I ;2.'i.'i \Ia;'k. corner of St. (:Iair. 885-0626.,
[1111< ... 11.'\I' fl'allln' a tOil ("olll'I'lion of importcd and do-
nil''' 1 il' W;Ill": "hy nol Il'I n, 1J('lp y'ou choose one 10 ('om-
plillll'nl your Ea ..ll'r (IiJll1l'r. 1I0ur..;: 10-1() 'Inn.- Thurs.;
Itl-I I Fri .. Sal.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
SCHWINN DEALERS

CLEARANCE
Discontinued Models & Colors

* PIXIE
* BREEZE
* COLLEGIATE
* SPORTA80UT
* VARSITY

SCHWINN@ * SUBURBAN
* STINGRAY

Super Special!
10 SPEED RACER '10995

CASH and CARRY less - 5.00
104.95

Schwinn Spring Check Over
REPAIR SPECIAL '
CASH and CARRY 8.95

reg. '6.00 plus par's

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack - 886-1968

Across from Farmer Jackor .

BILL'S BIKE SALES

Good Friday Service, Set
Plans are being made for I procession. narration and

a Good Friday Tenebrae Ser- I music.
vice at Saint Paul Evangeli. Participants in the service !
cal Lutheran Church, 375 will be Charles Kurtz Steve
Lothrop road, on Friday, Jacobs, Peter Maurer: Edna
March 24. at 7:30 p.m. McFarlane and Donna Ireton.

Tenebrae worship dates The liturgist will -be Rev.
back to the eighth century, Paul E. Christ and the mes-
and perhaps as early as the sage entitled "Wrought by
fifth century A.D. It is a Darkness" will be delivered
dramatic service which is by Dr. Kenneth Lentz. '
sy~bolic of the de~th and Soloists for the evening
~urlal of Jesus. Chnst. The will be Albert Cain and Jo.
hte~al transl~hon of" ~e hanna Gilbert. The parish or-
~atm wo~d. Tenebrae, IS ganist is David L. Fox. The
sha~ows.,. drummer for the processions

Sam~ Paul s service mov~s will be Paul Niehaus.
from 1Ight to darkness as It
attempts to aid the worship-
pers in realizing the total
impact of the darkest day in
the history of Christianity,
the date that Jesus Christ
died on the cross.

The gloom of the service
anticipates through contrast
the joy and hope of Easter,
the most glorious day in
Christianity.

The highlight of the ser-
vice will be a. ceremony of
reflection on the stations of
the cross through a solemn

II " so r II 1'\1':
Thl' It'l{al uppI'r lilllil for nalural winl' alcohol con-

11'1l1 i, I,~/.L
j

o

The Woods Department of Public
Safety's "Eyes and Ears" plan is
ready to go as around 250 pads and
pencils will be in the hands of safety
patrol children and crossing guards
toward reporting any suspicious ac-
tivity they observe on their corners.
Getting the program underway last
week are, in the first row. (from
left to right). MICHAEL SHAHEEN,
president of the Kiwanis Club which
donated around $260 to support the

Phone 881-2800

DISTRIBUTORS OF:
• PORK BUTT,S,,~L,OINS

PRIDE!!

We have a lot of it! And we can share it with
you! You can always be sure your clothes are
dry cleaned and pressed to perfection ... there's
quality in every job we do for you at Henry's.

.SPARE RIBS FRESH & FROZEN
2456 MARKET STREET -, off Fisher Freeway
Service Drive - 961-2160

222 Merriweather

DECEASED
FOR SALE BY ESTATE TRUSTEE

Ralph Thomas, Jr.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

This lovely custom home buill and occupied by
the original owner since 1938 is a one-of-a-kind
offering in all the Grosse' Pointe's. The home has
been immaculately cared for and maintained. It
has 6 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms, a year around
glassed-in and healed Florida room, a paneled
library, complete finished basement recreation
room with large wet bar, fireplace in master bed-
room and living room, is completely air-conditioned
and sits on a large fenced-in lot in the middle of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Priced at $145,000 this
home is a real bargain. For information ana ~p-
pointment call Days: Ralph Thomas, Jr., 358-
5840,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nights: 851-7546, 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. No legal or real estate fees.

BUY BIIEeT and SA'E . J
all PICIII& Inc.I

' OPEN TO THE PUBLIC •
FROM OUR EASTERN MARKET SMOKEHOUSE I
'~iHA,ti1~I-

,FROM OUR HAMTRAMCK e~

J, , SAUSAGE KITCHEN 1£
K iin:B'~rSA I

~

11:.~.
X

SPAGNOLI TEACHES AT SELFRIDGE
ssistant Superintendent ited university at a U.S. mili.
Instruction at Pointe tary base. The program is

ools, Dr. Joseph Spag- sponsored by Western Mich.
Ii, is on the staff of the igan University at Selfridge
ly complete doctoral pro. Air National Guard Base, in
am offered by an acered. Mount Clemens.

20119 Mack Ave,

Henry's Cleaners
of Grosse Pointe Woods
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Thursday, March 16, 1978
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WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

'; T '.. -- ..8A6-4200CJ 1/-\!JVeJ:'A 10 /'1:-'; --; '""1 _.

BIG BEDROOM UJ:',sTAlilli ....JWd two down in this
brick bungalow" in the WOods. It has two full
baths, a Florida room, and a Mutschler kitchen.
A very complete house with lots of storage spacc.
Priced in the 50's.

FAMILY SPECIAL. this nice roomy house with an
inground pool and a beautiful big kitchen with
lots of eating space. Four bedrooms, den, exccl-
lent location. Priced under $70,000.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5
1832 HAMPTON. Well-designed three bedroom

Colonial with many of the features VC)u.\'('
probably been looking for ... family" room.
good kitchen with lots of cupboard spa(','.
2'", car garage. com'enient location. And
the price is right. See it Sunday for ~lI1'C

First Offering

2222 HOLLYWOOD .. ". S:l4,flOO
3 bedrooms. family room'. f,rrplace'

886-4200

886-4200

343-0700

1454 HOLLYWOOD. . . . . . . S.19.900
3 bedroom Colonial, panclled dl'n.

886-4200

YOUR ANTIQUES will find a nalural selling in this
authentic "Old Grosse Pointe" farmhouse. Struc.
turally sound' and waiting for the clever rcstorer.
Three bedrooms up, four rooms downstairs, and
located in prime Farms area, within walking
distance of the lake. Low priced to allow for
improvements.

886-4200
2223 HOLLYWOOD. . . . . . . S:3.').500

3 bcdroom Cape Cod, good kitchen.

343-0700

LAKESHORE DRIVE, and a breathtaking view of
, the lake ... that's all you need to say about this

French Normandy residence. But therc's much.
much more. Too much to describe, in fact, so Ict
us make an appointment to show you this newcr
home in the Shores. There are six bedrooms.
four baths, outstanding floor plan. many luxuries.
Call soon.

3:43-0700

343-0700

886-5800
STATELY AND CHARMING, this older Ncw England

Colonial on Lakeshore Drive in the Farms. YOll"ll
see features that could not be duplicated today,
and you'll recognize immediately the excellent
maintenance that has kept this house lovel" and
livable. There are four family bedrooms, in ex-
cellent garage apartment. and most unusual Ollt-
door fealures - swimming pool, patios, threr
gas grills, handball court, tennis court. V('rv
interesting terms; give us a call. .

A Beautiful View
A very flexible house with two bedrooms, den, and
large unfinished upstairs. And so well maintained
that you could move right in and enjoy the lovely
view of Lochmoor golf course! Priced surprisingly
low ... give us a call.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. You can see how attractivc
this Farm Colonial is, and the whole neighborhood is
likewise! There's lots of room here - five bedrooms.
2'A2 baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining
room with lovely bay window, big kitchen that's fully
equipped. Add to that many features for outdoor
living . . . inground pool, screened terrace, patio.
Beautifully maintained inside and out. See il Sunday
at 1490 Yorktown in the Woods.

Mfrv'REn

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER. CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

1\R f

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Boar~

. . ..... .. • !~'.;J

... '_ _.' •••B.. • ",. j'"
GR,OSSE POINTE FARMS COLONIAL

Living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, Ilh
baths, Mutschler kitchen, large breakfast room,
den, central air, attached garage. Call today to
see this special home.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
This an brick. well maintained unit awaits the
discerning investor. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath in
each unit. Seller to furnish Certificate of Oc-
cupancy,

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Present owner occupant is interested in a sale
and lease back arrangement. This opportunity
offers a good net return for the serious investor.

William R. McBrearty William G. Adlhoch
James P. Fabick Katherine H. Slephenson
John D. Hoben, Jr. M. Lee Hennes

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

JUST LISTED IN THE WOOD5-Spacious 3 bed-
room, 2 bath SEMI,RANCH with paneled library
AND family room, large kitchen with breakfast
space, glassed porch, attached garage and lovely
new decor including carpeting. Hurry! $112,000.

IMPOSING 6 bedroom GEORGIAN Colonial, with
separate servants' quarters and guest apartment,
terrific kitchen with built-ins, library, music and
morning rooms, 2 large terraces and 9/10 acre
site. Designed for ultimate family comfort and
formal entertaining. $179,000. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-FiFrst offering of nicely
decorated 1 bedroom CONDOMINIUM in well-
maintained attractive brick units. Central air
and priced in the 20's. 884-0600.

FIRST OFIo'ERING of gracious ENGLISH Colonial
overlooking Country Club golf course, with 19x15
master suite with siltihg room, 2 family bed-
rooms, servant's rooms, ultra modern kitchen,
library, family room, terrace, games room,
200x296 site and long list of additional amen-
ities. $198,500. 881-6300.

NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB-Superbly constructed
Georgian COLONIAL in a prestigious Farms 10-
cat,ion. The spacious accommodations include 4
large bedrooms, 31h baths, 25' living room, li-
brary, games room with fireplace and powder
room. attachcd garagc with breezeway. A very
special offering on beautifully landscaped 119x
184 site. 884.0600.

BUDGET MINDED YOUNG MARRIEDS, if you have
been looking for that "first house" under $30,000
and have been getting discouraged, consider this
sharp 3 bedroom brick RANCH with large fam-
ily room and kitchen, carpeting and draperies.
It's located in Rosevillc at 26428 Barnes near
thc expressway and Eleven Mile Road-just a
short drive to see and compare value for your-
self. Open Sunday 2 to 5. 881.4200.

882-5200

M~BREARTY I
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS
16845 Kercheval
in the Village

FIRST OFFERING

M~BREARTY I
I &,ADLHOCH

REALTORS

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

'"'-r""',
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Making Dreams Reality

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
CLINTON TOWNSHIP-Last condo didn't last one

advertising. Hurry for this one. Built by Wil-
berding, this condo is in immaculate condition
and features large living room, formal dining
room, kitchen with built-ins, 2 generous bed-
rooms, 1'h baths, fulL basement, attached ga-
rage, carpeting and draperies are included. Mid
$30's.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Nice starter home off Marter
Road. Situated on oversized lot. 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring living room with dining "L".
Partially finished rec room, all new within last
7 years. Fence, patio, 2-car garage, roof, alull'i-
num gutters, driveway. Prit:ed under $40,000.

SILVERDOME OPPORTUNITY - Own a busincss
where customers can park and walk one block to
the Silverdome-4.6 acres plus a ranch home
which can be remodeled into a bar. We have ex-
isting plans! The bar license is available in this
package also. Located near M-59 and the Express.
way.

15112-14 KERt;HEVAL AVE. - Investment oppor-
tunity for those who wish to have their own
business - Women's apparel shop located in
Grosse Pointe Park. Building also for sale. Has
rentable income, 2,500 registered clients makes
this a very good return - Call for more details.

RELOCATING?
Call our sales Associates for no cost assistancc
moving to your new location ... whether near
or far.

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-8710

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5
21184 NORWOOD, HARPER WOODS-Charming is

the word for this 2 bedroom brick ranch featur-
ing living room with natural fireplace, Florida
room. good-sized kitchen with eating space, full
basement with Ih bath, attached garage and beau-
tifully landscaped lot. Priced in the high $30's.

1414 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK-This gra-
cious center entrance Colonial is unique in that
it features a 1st floor bedroom or den with a
full bath. In addition, the kitchen is updated and
there's a newly constructed 20x12.6 foot family
room. Upstairs are 3 generous size bedrooms
with another full bath. This home offers storage
and closets galore, and the extra insulation keeps
heating costs under $3D/month. Call us for ad-
ditional details on this fine home.

866 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE CITY -Located in
; GrosseJ;>oirite.i:ityij \his charQUttg2: Qet4"oom
. briek ~anch:'fonnal'ainrng room; screened porch,

central air, close to transportation. built in 1947,
has an assumable mortgage with possession at
close.

558 COVENTRY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Dis-
tinctive and attractively done-this center en.
trance 5 bedroom home is brand new awaiting
its first owner-situated off Morningside south
of Vernier, it is close to schools. This horne fea-
tures lal'ge living room, formal dining room,
country-styled kitchen with built-in range, double
oven, double stainless steel sinks, disposal, dish-
washer and a center work island. Family room
with natural fireplace and a 1st floor laundry-
also 2 powder rooms grace the 1st floor. Up-
stairs are 5 extra large bedrooms wilh 2 full
baths. Center entrance hall has a true circular
stairway, gas FA heat with central air and a 2-
car garage-All this awaits your persqnal in.
spection.

38106 CIRCLE DRIVE, HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Situated on a double lot with 106' of water prop-
erty is thiE immaculate decorated 2 bedroom
sprawling ranch built in 1963. This home features
a large living room with 2-way fireplace to the
kitchen area where featured are built-in oven,
range, center work island and also the refrig.
erator and dishwasher stay. The family room
measures 12x14 overlooks the water. Master
bedroom has its own private bath with stall
shower. a 2-car garage with electric door and
best of all, there is an assumable land contract
at 8% available. Call for more details on this
lovely property, attractively priced.

"Skip" Baer
Gail Stroh
Marian Dodge
Pat McFadden
Elizabeth Smith
Paula Leidich

~ti
e.:e, 2l~ :e~~

Sally Horton

241 LA~ESHORE-6 bedrooms, 5 baths, library, rec-
reatIon room.

BUYING!! SELLING!!

Call one of the following, courteous, knowledgeable,
full time professionals for your home requirements
whether you are buying or selling.

NINE FIRST OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5

FIRST OFFERING: 432 MADISON, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS-Priced in tbe low $50's, this English
horne features a large living room, natural fire-
place, formal dining room, good-sized kitchen
with eating space, two 1st floor bedrooms with
a full bath, upstairs is complemented with a
large apartment-size bedroom with its own pri-
vate bath, divided basement with rec room, laun-
dry room. High assumable mortgage can be yours
at 8lh %, $350 a month including taxes and in-
surance. Fast possession will be yours on this
home.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE

FIRST OFFERING: GROSSE POINTE FARMS-The
museum charm of antio':. country decor, the
visual excitement of cUStc,.ll contemporary-they
meet in this unique Fanl\~ colonial situated in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Master bedroom has large
sitting room with built-in bookshelves. Sitting
room can be reconverted to 3rd bedroom on 2nd
floor. On 3rd floor, you will find lovely bright
new room, ideal for artist's studio or 4th bed-
room. Beautiful updated kitchen with built-ins,
plus a special functional feature in the custom
built.ir.. buffet. There is a pantry, of course. If
you love plants, here is a bright sunny room to
display them. This is a 'musl see' house where
the touch of 'old' and 'new' is sure to please.
Call for an appointment today!

FIRST OFFERING: ST. CLAIR SHORES-Mint con-
condition 3 bedroom bungalow with extra insula-
tion. New furnace, prepped for air, new garage.
Lovely large room up with built.in drawers and
bookshelves, paneled and carpeted. See it-buy
it-move in!

FIRST OFFERING: 20024 KENOSHA, HARPER
WOOD5-Starter home, new kitchen with eating
space, n~w bath, built-in stove, refrigerator stays,
3 good-Sized bedrooms, basement with rec room,
IIh car garage, assumable mortgage, built in
1940, high $20's.

FIRST OFFERING: 23104 EDGEWATER, ST. CLAIR
SHORE5-Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
located in st. Clair Shores, kitchen with eating
space, utility room, built in 1968, mid $30's.

FIRST OFFERING: 23227 EDSEL FORD CT., ST.
CLAIR SHORES-Super sharp 2 bedroom town-
house-type condo with modern kitchen and cen.
tral air. This property features a clubhouse with
swimming pool and tennis courts. Close to trans-
portation and shopping. Call 776-8500.

FIRST OFFERING: 473 UNIVERSITY. GROSSE
POINTE CITY-Character and charm galore in
this English mini.mansion, features include large
living room with natural fireplace, private
screened terrace' for: summer -enjoyn'limt,' 'off the
entrance hall is a maple paneled library with
built-in stereo. formal dining room. updated
kitchen, built-in double oven, range, double stain-
less steel sink, disposal and dishwasher. 4 large
bedrooms complement this home-the master
bedroom has its own bath with stall shower and
tub-throughout the home are 3 full baths and
2 half baths, finished rec room in basement-for
those secluded evenings when you can't sleep,
there is a private terrace off the master bedroom
for your enjoyment.

FIRST OFFERING: HARPER WOODS-Love at first
sight! It is with pleasure and pride that we offer
this spotless newer brick bungalow in Harper
Woods' finest area and in the Grosse Pointe
school system. Its brightness and warmth will
engulf you when you enter. A kitchen that in-
spires. A floor plan that delights and a price to
entice. Three spacious bedrooms, the dining
room opens onto a screened terrace overlooking
the lovely landscaped grounds. All hardwood
(Joors and wet plaster. The best smoke detector
on the market, a full tiled. open basement with
aceoustical ceiling, a 2.car brick.front garage. It
awaits your inspection.

FIRST OFFERING: GROSSE POINTfo: WOODS -
This exceptional cenler entrance brick Colonial
is immac.ulate throughout. Move.in condition,
features Include 21' living room with natural
hreplace, formal dining room, updated kitchen,

.t~rrlCe, finished base-
.1&'Irl.~'Assumable mort.

more details.

Jim Danaher
Hugh Wilson
Diane McFeely
Jack Reid
Ann B. Johnson
Betty Parr

166 RIDGE RD.~ bedrooms, 5 baths, den, swimming
pool

GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOMES

232 LOTHROP-5 bedroom, 5 baths, activities, library
and study

,
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CHAMPION

SEE IT FIRST
FIRST OFFERING. English Tudor with leaded

glass windows and fireplace. Really a super
house with three large bedrooms. bath and
a half, patio with gas grill - $24,500.

On the Market

for

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
102 KERCHEVAL

884-5700
BUYING OR SELLlNG-

CALL A CHAMPION

R.G.Edgar
'--&aSSociatcs

Brand New Listings

114 KERCHEVAL886-6010

Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Penny LedUe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion. Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Rcal Estate Board

LUXURIOUS
2100 sq. ft. - beautifully decorated, paneled
offkel. Excellent for atto~neys, accountants. in-
surance •agents, mfg. reps., etc.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

THE BEST THINGS COME IN
SMALL PACKAGES

A VERY SPECIAL HOUSE for the discrimin-
ating buyers - who would appreciate the fol-
lowing features - a location on the comer of
a PRIVATE COURT in the HEART OF THE
FARMS. A bedroom, library and full bath
DOWN plus two bedrooms and bath on the
second floor. Completely maintenance free with
a very private stone courtyard which eliminates
all yard work. Central air, attic fan, Whitson
insulation and aluminum trim. Elegant decor-
ating that cannot be described. All new car.'
peting, draperies, fixtures and hardware. It is
like new throughout with too much more to men-
tion - CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT if you
are'looking for a GEM in the hundred thousand
doUar range.

Check

All the Ads

SUPER BUY
Brick Income Grosse Pointe Park in excellent
condition. High rental return. 2 bedrooms down.
1 up, updated kitchen. Near transportation and
schools .. City Certificate for occupancy has been
obtained. New low price.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS and bus line. Well maintained
Dutch Colonial, fireplace. den and breakfast room.
Three bedrooms and new bathroom - $25.900.

FROM YOUR LIVING ROOM. dining mom. garden
room or master suite you can watch the ever
changing lake in this magnificently appointed
Grosse Pointe mini.mansion. The privacy you
demand comes at the end of a private brick.paved
court which leads to your doorstep. The kitchen
and most bathrooms have been completely ren-
ovated and there are seven fireplaces to cheer
up those winter days. When summer comes enjoy
your own lakeside swimminl( pool with the ship-
ping Janes and the Canadian ~hore as a back-
ground.

THIS SHOULD FIT the recipe of those who desire
the privacy of a cul.de.sac and the accessibility
of Lake Shore. Behind the wall surrounding this
farm colonial is a self-contained garden which
features a swimming pool and lanai. Thc cathe-
dral ceiling living room has open rafters and the
family room is of an early American motif with
raised hearth fireplace and beamed ceiling. Three
bedrooms and two baths comprise the second
separate floor, and an enormous master suite is
on the main floor. This one of a kind house was
designed by an architect for the original owner.
We suggest you see this one immediately if you
desire quality, privacy and Grosse Pointe Shores
location.

Purdy & Toles
Wm. w. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty I Inc.
StrongmQn,
KeUy & Assoc,
Tappan &.
AssoCiates
Youngblood
~,~~t.ty~}~<;~'~;.;ll~','

IT'S YOUR MOVE!
Ncw area, city, state?
We will solve these
problems for you
from our referral
scrvice-

No charge to you

A professional pe rson-to-person senti ce for
families relocating In the U.S.A. and Canada

GROSSE POINTE REAL. ESTA1E
BOARD MEMBERS

STRONGMAN
Kelly and Associates

1262 WHI'M'IER - OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
Great family home - 6 bedrooms - large Mutschler

or farm kitchen - powder room on 1st - excellent
condition in 60's.

BISHOP - By appointment - Atmosphere of social
elegance in this handsome French Country home
- rooms numerous, spacious and well arranged
- 7 bedrooms. maids quarters - 3 car garage
with 2nd floor apartment - grounds artistically
landscaped with lot extending to Harvard Road -
swimming pool - Home for enjoyable living and
gracious entertaining.

FIRST OFFERING
PRICED TO SELL! St. Clare Parish-Dutch Colonial

for a growing family. 4 bedrooms, den, separate
dining room. MUCH MORE. $22,500.

14805 NOVARA-KELLY-GRATIOT AREA-Execl-
lent brick semi-ranch. 2 bedrooms. large kitchen,
expansion space on second. IMMEDIATE OCCU.
PANCY. $20,500.

612-14 ALTER ROAD-Flat-TENANT WILL HELP
PA Y MORTGAGE! 2 bedrooms each, separate
furnaces, excellent condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
912 UNIVERSITY

889-0800

GOODMAN
PIERCE INC.

BUSINESS IS FANTASTIC!
It's true. It's a record year for Grosse Pointe Real
Estate in General, and Strongman; Kelly specifically.
Make no mistake: Although houses are our product,
people and their needs are our business. The key to
being successful in this business is the skill with
which we solve your Real Estate problems. If frus-
tration is all you have to show for your efforts to
purchase or sell a house in Grosse Pointe, let~s talk.
It could be the beginning of a mutually satisfying
experience.

$48,500 for an all brick Colonial in the City? And
with a spacious detailed 2 car garage, it almost
sounds too good to believe, considering that the
bedrooms are all good sizes, too. Why not take
a look at this "decorators delight" Sunday (un-
less it's sold first) I

EIGHT GOOD BUSINESS REASONS FOR WORKING
WITH

Strongman, Kelly & Associates
1. John Bingham 5. Kay Cunningham
2. Genevieve Bordato 6. Sylvia Landuyt
3. Richard Campbell 7. Karol Waggoner
4. Joyee Hyde 8. John Strongman

100 KERCHEVAL. In the "Kelly Green"
Building on the Hill

Borland McBrearty,
Realtors

Wm. J. Champion
& Co:
Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R. G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman Pierce Inc.

Higbie Maxon
Johnstone & ...
Johnstone, Inc.
.McBrearty & Adlhpch

'Georg~.Palms' '\.' ,'.
.' c " , -< '" t-,

I GOODMAN
I PIERCE INC.
il Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.'
, 93 Kercheval "On the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
AFFILTATED WITH NATIONAL
HOME RELOCATION SERVICE

Mcmbers of Grosse Pointe Heal Estate Board

886.4141

C. Wallace Toles
William E. Keane, Jr.
Ann W. Sales
Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall

.... ann'l.u.s.A.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-=--------"'\
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PURDY & TOLES

IDEALL Y LOCATED
For Eastland shopping. 'An attractive 2 bedroom
co.op with central air, large separate basement
and .furnace and good parking. In Harper Woods.

Jt0RlAND
• • HEARTY

eJiHlALlUH\.

NO SPRING CLEANING NEEDED
For this immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch in
the Woods. You'll el]joy the family room and
will benefit from the new aluminum self storing
storms and screens.

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY- For Doctor's or Dentist's
or for just plain good Jiving! Grosse Pointe Park
and close to everything. 3 bedroom, 1* bath
Colonial with a giant family room or a 4th bed-
room. Central air-conditioning and not too much
property to care for. Added features are: Has
Doctors or Dentists office which includes recep-
tion area, office and 3 examining rooms. All for
only $59,500.

395 Fisher Road
886-3800

601 NOTRE DAME-Ideal location-Close to every-
tblng-Easy walk to Village shopping-Condo-
minium-Features: 3 bedrooms, 1* baths, cen-
tral air-conditioning, 1-car garage, paneled rec-
reation room plus much, much more. . . •

PROJIZSSIONAL BUILDING in the Village with 90'
frontage. There's plenty of depth, kar garage

_ and offering: 3 suites plus a myriad of oppor-
tunities.

LARGE ESTATE in Grosse Pointe Farms-Overlooks
Lake St. Clair. Has lots of bedrooms and suites,
etc. plus an extra special apartment with pri-
vate entrance and elevator. Grounds are fan-
tastic! There's a double carriage house, garage
with chauffeurs apartment above and lots of
property. Truly magnificent!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Super Executive's house.
Close to the Country Club of Detroit and offer-
ing 6 bedrooms, 4~ baths, family room with a
fireplace, garden room with a fireplace, central
air-conditioning, service stairs and a very fine
recreation room.

MEMBER
Noflona' In'.fltutc ')( R('ol Es~a'f? Bl"r'lk,crs

Gro~'SoC POinte RC'ol F"",ote B')ord
DetrOit Bnord ot RooltOf-;

NatIOnal AS<'O(,CI,-::n of ReoU('>""

Richard E. Borland, President
(Since 1965)

If you no longer have use for your large house or
yard . . . but would only sell it if you could find
something smaller that will enable you to maintain
your residence in one of the Grosse Pointes • . .
call us. We have some rec'ommendations which might
prove beneficial to you . . .

and we'll show you how to maximize
your net profit ... which means more
money for you. That's our job.

Helping you, Professionally!
We invite you to use our services.

Come to "our house"

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

HAVE "YOUR" NEEDS
CHANGED?

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Suzanne Megowen Adelberg
Mary F. SChlaff
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

• p p p

"Matching People
and Howe, •••

With Imagination"

83 K.rch.val
886-3400

F

What's Your Property
Worth?

- CALL US-
George Palms Ernest Beck
Gerry Leone Cyndy Spencer
Paul H. Shetterly Jack Lilly

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

Thursday, March 16, 1978

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

@
THINK SPRING-This lovely large home offers fam.

ily living at its best. Large separate master bed-
room suite includes bath and dressing room plus
three other bedrooms and baths. Beautiful yard
includes a 20X25 screened porch plU5 a brick
patio, built-in fireplace and gas Bar-B-Q, perfect
for outdoor entertaining and family living. Shown
by appointment only.

STOP! LOOK-! COMPARE!!! see the Value for Your.
self. This beautifully appointed 3 bedroom brick
Ranch in the Woods could be yours. Priced under
fifty. Many newer features, additional full bath
in basement; Recreation room, dry bar, 2J,i car
garage. Good location close to shopping, schools,
and transportation also park privileges. Imme-
diate occupancy.

IF YOU LOVE A HOME WITH CHARACTER and
the charm of leaded glass, natural dark wood-
work and a front and back staircase, you'll be
pleased with our FIRST OFFERING of a 4 bed.
room English!!! Nicely located near VUlage .bop-
ping, an elementary school and bus transporta-
tion. Oh yes, a greenhouse is included with the
low sixties pnce.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
Lot available for spring building on Grayton-
close to Kercheval. 5Ox115 plus blldt portion of
adjacent lot. Sale contingent upon sale of house
at 1231 Grayton. Lot priced at $12,500.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

90 KERCHEVAL

1ST OFFERING in Grosse Polntt F JIaDcIIome
3 bedroom 11J2bllth Fami QIIoIdI1 ....
ing room. Kitchen .... 1II'taILftIt lIeF. HeW far.
nace with central air coitdlttontn,. .

1ST OFFERING-3 bedroom 2* bath townhouse
near Eastland in Harper Woods. Beautifully dec-
orated and carpeted. Private rear yard with brick
patio. Central air. 2 car carport.

ROSLYN ROAD-Near Marter. Convenient to pubUe
transportalion. Charming brick Colonial. Natun1
fireplace. Screened and covered terraee. 2 bed-
rooms. 2 car garage. Fenced 4Oxl155 lot Low
40's.

HIGBIE MAXON

WHITTIER ROAD-Immediate possession available
Centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom 2J,i bath Colo-

nial built in 1965. Excellent floor plan. 20 foot
family room with fireplace. All bedrooms are
king size. Patio. 21,2 car attached garage.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on cul-de-sac near the wa-
ter in the Park. Spacious living-di~ng room with
fireplace overlooking lovely secluded yard. St.
Charles kitchen with built.ins. Two 17 foot bed.
rooms and 2 baths. Zoned heat and air condition-
ing. 1st floor laundry. 2 car attached garage.
Beautiful condition throughout.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE - Outstanding residence on
over 21,2 beautiful acres in Grosse Pointe Farms.
5 bedroom 4th bath Colonial. Spacious rooms in-
cluding a 18x26 library with fireplace and bar.
Additional bedrooms, bath and hobby rooms on
3rd. Pool. 4: car garage with, apartment and
greenhouse. By appointment only.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-2 family flat. A wise
choice for your first house or as an investment.
3 bedrooms in lower. 2 bedrooms in upper. Sep-
arate basements and furnaces. 2 car garage.
Monthly income of $435. Priced at only $33,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES in St. Clair Shores.
Medical offices and others. Prime locations.

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY OR SELL A HOME
LOCALLY OR IN ANY CITY IN THE U. S.
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885-4790

. fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Cilizens
Discount 10%

lMtlumllm O,d •• 1150}
1 p.in.-10 p.m._

.• rill 011(" $05.95

.• till on(l' $4.905

. .till on I.,' $:J.9 5

*

Thursday, March 10, 1978

885.4453
POINTE WHARF

CARRY OUTS

Broiled Choice "16 oz."
New York Strip Steak

pOlaloes, soup & salad ..... 5.15
Choice "10 oz."

New York Strip Steak
sandwich on hun with
pota toe s 3.4 5

Delmonico Steak
Sandwich on Bun

with potaloes 1.95
Stacked Ham &

Swiss Cheese Sandwich
with sliced lomaloe~ 1.65
Shish-Ka-Bob Sandwich
on syrian hread 1.95
Dc luxe 2. 5 0

Half Lb. Broiled
Ground Round

with cheese 1.20
Wilh greek cheese 1.40

EASTlAND

IHOllO \hmer 11i,gh way ;:r7'1 .H.110
, NORTHlANO

Across Ihe street from \Orlhlanu Inn
2\ 100 \llrtllllestl'l!1 IhH/Sti9,0262

Watch your kids eyes light up \I'hen they 1iee
what tops off their Easler Sunday dinner .. -Rut
first things first: our holiday menu mcludes
:"1ulligatawny soup or tomato juice. sugar glazed
ham. hashed cream potatoes. spring asparag'js
spears. jellied fruit salad. coffee and cocon'J!
cake or our special Easter Bunny sundae.

/)e!icious Food
I_ow Pricps

l.oh"Ier Tail Dinner ..
Rib Dinner .
Shrimp Dinner .

H... II" ~, Dillyf
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Ju.l's .. - Tomato ROSf'marie c~g~~$3.&9

115.1902 .

~
~

RAM'SHOR
RESTAURANI

J7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY SPECIALS
Wed.• Thllrs., March 15 &. 16
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with tomato sauce'
Frl.. March 17
Shrimp in the basket
Cocktail sauce & wedge
of lemon'
Sit. & Sin .. March 18 & 19
Roast Chicken,
1/2 chicken. bread stuffing.
cranberry sauce'

Mon.• March 20
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DELMONICO STEAK
Charbroiled to order

Abovespe<::lals include soup or Juice.
salad or cole staw. vegetable. choice

101 potatoes. rOll and butter.

Tm .. March 21
Spinach & Cheese Pie
Includes soup or JUice. cole slaw
salad, roll & butler

18310 MACK

WE FEATURE
OSCAR MAYER'S
BARBECUED RIBS

!.I!~~~R:'!~~'375
olow .. mnch b<oacI.

~~~~~~$550

;~*~~~$875.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

'Daily Special
SOUP&SALAD

ENTREE
1.95

Bar B. Q. Ribs
soup & salad

Half Order .4.15
Whole Order 7.25
Double Shish-Ka-Bob
syrian hread. pOlaloes &
greek salad 3.45

London Broil
cooked to your taste

au jus, potatoes, soup
& salad 3.45

Half Lb. Broiled
Ground Round ..1.00

HLOTS OF
GREEK BREAD"

CHET BOGAN

Main Floor $7.00 It $6.50
- Loge $1.50

Main Floor $8.00 It $7.50
- Loge $9.00

21 Kerchaval Ave. - Phone 343-0484
Grosse Pointe - Between Cadieux & Morass

CARLABLEY ..

WED. MARCH 22, 1978
7:30 p.m. &: 10:30 p.m.

'Punch' Box. Hudsons. The Salt Mme. PeaChes. Many's Records (BHm).
Discount (A2). Full Moon (Rochester) 5500 Cas, A,~ & Cafe 0."011 (WSU
Campus). New Miami Cobb's. At\om"s. Warehouse (Windsor) and FlddJer"s
MUSIC.Sooktlque and lhe Unl{)n Street all on Mack Ave

and the
WOLVERINE JAZZ BAND

EVERY TUESDAY AT 9 p.m.

THE LIDO
24026 E. Jefferson

Just N. ot 9 Mi.

"-"

~1»utith &'~':. fIteitri
SAT. MARCH 18, 8:30 p.m.
Detroit debut of the 1977 Newport Music Festival
star. "Collard may well be the most important
pianist to come out of France in decades" -
Gazette, Montreal.

Jean-Phillipe
Collard

Tickets:

New 'Orleans DIXIELAND. J

Small l.25
Medium 1.50
Large 2.50

athenian
Greek square pizza

SM LGE.

BANQUETS

Broiled White Fish
potatoes, soup & salad ...... 3.65

House Special
Frog Legs

potatoes, soup & salad ...... 3.65
Greek Salad

Super: Cheese.Greek Sausag&-
Green Popper.Onlon.Lomb
Mushroom.AnchOV1BS 3.75 695

C ..... : Greek Sousoo&-Green
Pepper.On,on.Mushroom.. 3 50 6.40

c_: Greek Sausage-Onion.
Mushroom 3 25 595

c_: 275 495

• • PLUS' •
AU PIZZAS COME WITH

FREE GREEK SALAD

John's meOlt€QQanean lounGe
16390 east waQJ~enave. 88~-8887

~ St. Patrick's Day Celebration
~f'ridQ", ,"arch 17 - Irish Stew and Cabbage

1)0' HILL on the piano - JOlt, \\ \HI'l{; "ill~in~ fawrih' Iri"h "011):"

,- .-- _ - 1IiWEll MAKEML vcxmn~ COM£1RUE1 J

t ~ ~u~r_"~ 1
'~B'l.:, ..1l.~'~-- ~-_.- !

II Detroiter.aj~Oh~nyJohns ~r~~<

. & the Fenton Family .•
, '

i ~) NOW. of'; '.

J THROUGH . /' L..:" !

! TUESDAY v,., 0/ ..

I atOLYMPIA~
GOOD SEATS ;;', .

t AVAIL~B~E {-:// '. '\II . (~/. \iili11 SHOWTIMES: Weeknights ~ 7:30 pm .. Sat - 12 noon. ",\J

t
4 00 & 8.00 p.m .. Sun. - 1.30 & 5.30 p m. ). \

TICKETS: $7.00, $6.00. $4.50 - Children (14 & 'under) & r!:,
Sr. Citizens 'I:z PRICE all weeknights. both Saturday i,S.,..__•i matinees and in the $4 50 seals all shows.• \~1•••

_ AT: Olympia Box OffIce. Hudson's. Windsor Arena & I_S Olympia Travel. Blrmmgham (645.2511) .-.(

• . f
, USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE .'J.t 8y Mail: 105920 Graoo R:ver, Del 48206 {Enclose slamped sen,addressed en J
, velope I By Phon.: ca" 895.4900 IOrders only I In purson." Olymp.a So, Oll-eef~..-FQR FtJ.I!THE.R 1!'!~JJ-'iM.AT~ON (3!3) ~?!!f!O J f
-~~ .•• "!. _ "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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NH Parent Club Sells Geraniunls

American Expreu honond

...and all this on the
25th floor of the
Hotel Pontchartrain
every Sunday between
TO:30am and 2:30pm

WASHINGTON BLVD 80 lARNED
flESEfWATIONS SUl;GESTED

965-0200

Where to go and what
to do on Sunday?
Here's an unusual
dining opportunity ...

• PNN~b~~~g~~?,~¥~g~T
• e~Sf~fl~l~~ING
• PIANO STYLINGS

BY JOHN WILLIAMS
• SPECIALLY CREATED

8RUNCH BEVERAGES
• SUCH GREAT DELIGHTS

AS' EGGS BENEDICT.
PETITE LAMB CHOPS.
CHICKEN LIVER MADEIRA
A~D OF COURSE GOOD
OLD FASHION FLAPJACKS.

Found Guilty
On Two Counts

HENKEL ELECTED
Milton Henkel of Sunning-

dale drive was elected 1978

I,president of Michigan Chap-
ter 10 of the American In.
stitute of Real Estate Ap-

, praisers. Mr. Henkel is vice.
, president oC the Edward Hen-
kel Realty Co. in Troy. He
has been a member of the
A p P r a i s a I Institute since
1962.

FRESH
TURKEYS

OIlDERS ONtY

ORDER NOW
EASTER DINNER

FAVORITES
PRIME

LEG 0' LAMB
HAM

Old Fashioned
Style

OR
OUIl OWN SPECIAL

BAKED & DECOllATED

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passing

... and the most
SUMPTUOUS

-
STARTS THIS SUNDAY •

10:30 -2:00

GPW Prepa res
New 'Upd~te'

The spring edition of The
Woods' publication "Update,"
which includes the April
through -June calendar oC
events, should be mailed to
citizens around Saturday,
April 1.

j.sunday
~~brunch'e'.; in Bluewater Country

I;;
E..

GP Farms Sho'ws Slight
D · T ii- ,4 '.d The North High School all .proceeds will go backrop ."n ra IC /:ICel ents Parent Club has begun tak. into the school by way oC

ing orders for its eighth an. 'scholarships and other stu.
By Wendy K. SeUle I man also lost control and nual geranium sale. Prices dent achievement projects.

The most hatardous inter. went into the lake. are the same as last year - North students will help --
section in The Farms is 10. Another fatal accident was $8, a flat, with the delivery deliver flowers and earn

,
cated at Mack avenue and added when, in September, date Cor thc red and pink money for their own class
Moross road with 31 acci. an 1B-year-old boy lost con. Clowers scheduled for May treasuries. Last year's sale
dents report~d at that inter. trol oC his auto and crashed 13. netted about $10,000.
section in 1977 according to into a tree in Provencal road. The flower sale is the An order blank will appear
h F Th S t b . h group's largest annual fund in Cuture issues of the NEWS.I t e arms Police Depart. e eP. em er mls ap raising pro)'ect. Sarah Flynn, For more information, call

ment's annual report. brought last year's fatal ac.cident total up to three, equal who's chairing the sale, said Mrs. Flynn at 881.9075.
It also revealed that a total -._---- ---- ------ --.-----.

of 272 accidents w'ere reo to the number reported in ,
1976.

ported last year against 274 Hit and run accidents in.
in 1976. creased in 1977, with 48 reo

Even though the Mack. ported as against 45 two
Moross intersection was the years ago. Accidents causing
scerle oC more accidents than personal injuries took a sharp
any other location, no fatal dive last year with 57 as
crashes occurred there. against 73 in 1976.

However, two people died For .the second time in the
in auto mishaps in Lakeshore past. eight years, ~he Farms
road. The first occurred in rece~ved the, ~mencan Auto-
July when a 63.year-old man mobile Ass n. s co vet ~ d
lost control oC his car and Award .of Excellence for ~ts Dining
plunged into Lake St. Clair. pedestrIan saCety program In

In August, the second acci. 1977. . .
dent happened when a young TraCflc SaCety OfClcer Jo.

_ seph Belanger felt 1977 was
a successful year, "but I
haven't done as much as I'd
like to because of time." He
added that his responsibili.
ties not only include traffic
saCety programs but he also
is a police officer and must
fulfill those duties as well.

The most successful and
popular safety programs last
year will be repeated again.
"My talks at the schools on
bike safety and pedestrian

Administrative Aide Ger. traffic safety will be done
ard E. McNamara said the again in 1978. Also every
edition will feature senior May I cop.duct a bicycle saC.
citizens activities- in the com. ety inspection at the elemen-
munity, focusing upon the tary schools," he said.
Senior Citizens Commission, The Farms traffic safety
the out.Wayne County Nu. program also involves the

, trition Site housed in the recommendation and place-
Grosse Pointe Presbyterian ment of stop and yield signs.

, Church and special educa. In 1977, 18 new stop signs
lion courSeS. and eight yield signs were

. installed.
: d Plark~ an~ rec~~a.~.on Police a Iso established

sc e u. e 0 ~emors. ac IVl les seven handicapped parking
also W1ll be !Deluded. spaces in the Farms. One

The municipal court will was placed in the city hall
receive some attention with parking lo't, two at Kerby
the passing away of such Field and four at the Pier
courts in the state, (the Park.
Pointes' municipal courts
comvrise the few remaining
ones in Michigan), plus an
article on civil court pro-
cedure by Municipal Judge
J. Patrick Denis.

Automatic flue dampers, A 21.year-old Detroit man
which can be attached to fur. pled guilty to a robbery
naces, toward saving energy anned charge and was found
also will be viewed, along guilty of felonious assault in
with a stipulation that such Wayne County Circuit Court
a mechanism must ~omply stemming from an incident
with city ordinances. last October at the Eastland

The city flag contest, co-' Shopping center, reported
ordinated by the Beautifica- Harper Woods police.
tloD Commission, will receive tUchard Johnson appeared

for trial' on the charges
some "ink," along with a earlier this month and. is now
city tree planting program scheduled to be sentenced
this year. on Thursday, March 23.

Finally, the "Rotary Vial He was charged in the in-
of Life" program, along with cident in which a 30-year-old
the senior citizens telephone Woods woman and her six.
reassurance plan, will be year-old daughter were ab-
viewed. I ducted at knife point and

Mr. McNamara added it forced to drive on the 1.94
also was possible that an freeway, with the woman ul-
overview of Beautification timately being slashed in the
Commission activities for the abdomen area.
year will be included. After the auto stru~k the

- median, the fleeing defen.
. dant was apprehended a

short time later by Harper
Woods police in the area of
Brys Park, st. Clair Shores.

The woman was treated at
Saint John Hospital and ul-
timately released, while the
daughter wasn't injured in
the incident.

BETTER MAID
Special

POTATO
CHIPS
Reg. 89'-9-oz. Bag

ONLy79~.

ECKRICH

COOKED
SALAMI
SI7~.

* BONELESS *
LAMB for STEW

From Leg
S23~.

IMI'ORTED
NORWEGIAN

JARLSBERG
CHEESE

Sliced or Piece SI~.

....,.~ENZE -- New iocal build.guN, codes require thJt
-Bu.&&.iM.g - your property be

.,.J.. ADDITIONS upd.ated prior. to
<'l()~ REMODELING se!fing or; re:rentlllJ.
y £Rloy thIS Impro,~'

777 -6840 ~::'I ment wbile JOU are
. bint it your home'.

IVENINGS G' TUr.t74C
EA" SID[ AND

GIOUI rOINru

UPDATE YOUR BATIlOOM, KIlCIIN,
PLUMBINGand meTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs ProfessionallY
lAY CLEANED20% We Have The Coued Method

ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMArE

.RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY stNCE "1948

REMODEL
NOW!

PARK JUNCTION
15412 MACK AVE.

(berween Nottingham & Somerset)
Grosse Pointe Park

885-9559

Page Fourteen

Tonight only - Wednesday
Woody Allen in

"SLEEPER"
plus "WIZARDS"
Thursday, Friday and
Sunday thru Tuesday

"WOMEN IN LOVE"
and "BLOW-UP"

Coming March 23rd
The M.G.M. Festival

KWIKEE SNO.WHITE LAUNDROMAT
and DRY.CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MilE DR.
"Detroit's first. finest & best equipped"
Self.servlce for laundry" rUll wllhlnll
(EIghty Washing MachIne. " Dry,,.)

,.. Drop off: Laundry - Rug.
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by 5:00
Ampfe Parxmg ... Pickup & Delivery

884-9690

FRESH

CALVES LIVER
From SI'ECIALL Y RAISED

U.S. NO. 1 I'ROVIMI CALVES

CALIFORNIA S197
FANCY lB.

CELERY
HEARTS
48~KG.
THOMI'SON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

98~B

The PARK CONNECTION
3rd Annual

St_ Patrick's Day.Bash
- Friday, March 17th

Starting at 11 A.M .• 2 A.M.

SPECIAL1'Corn Beef on a Bun" 4ge

IRISH BEER ~ GREEN BEER - HOT SANDWICHES



SUNDAY SERVI<E 11 A.M.
Regina High 5(0001 Auditorium
(Kelly R.d. Sourh of 8 Mile)

Call the Unity "Moment of Meditation"

521-4711 (24 Houls Daily)

ARE YOU UPSEI?
Order is the first low of the universe. A higher
order is available to you every moment .. _
and can be established in every situation in
your life .

HEAR JACK BOLAND
Minister, Unity Church

DOBERMANS & SHEPHERDS
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

Prot8c~ yourself. your family, your property

~:~'l.'~'V:'i:-.:.l ,
_ •• l

. ,. ... f.' . .

WE C'AN TRAIN IALSO .•. EXCEPTIOIIAl AKC REGISTERED
YOUR DOG PUPPIES FROMGUARD STOCK

elll tor fllEE EVILUATION • OBEDIENCE
TIlIINING • GUAIID • AnACI( TRAINING

(313) 792-6660
CaJl for Information and free brochure today
FOUR STAR COMMAND DOGS

B, MICHIGAN COMMAND DOGS LTD.
33711 Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI 48202

tunities which await them
after high school.

Twenty colleges and over
30 professions were repre-
scnted.

day. March 9. at Austin.
The intention of the day's

activities was to present
ninth, 10th and 11th grade
students with various pro.
fessional and college oppor-

TRADITIONAL BUTCHER SHOP
QUALITY and SAVINGS

1lAtlK~EN'~R'SHOP
Open T ....s "1 6 25300 JEFF-ERSON (at 10 Mile) PR 5-1991,ues. rnru at, •• • _

OLD FASHIONED SUGAR CURED FULLY COOKED $189
BONELESS HAM•••••••••••WHOI.E -. LB.

SUGAR CURED $159
SEMI BONELESS HAM ••• WHOlE • LB.

OLD FASHIONED HICKORY SMOKED $
REGULAR HAMS ••••• AVG. r1.20 1.8. 1.39 LB.

HONEY BAKED & GARNISHED .WITH PINEAPPf.E AND CHERRYS $2 49
BAKED HAMS................... • LB.
SLICED FREE ON ORDER

ORDER NOW FOR Specials thtu Match 25 - Phone Orders Accepted
BEST SElECTION )upply Limited Un J!II Items

Austin Catholic Prepartory
School, 18300 East Warren
avenue, in cooperation with
its sister School, Our Lady
Star of the Sea, sponsored a
College Career Day on Thurs-

"

Thursday, March 16, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-------------------_._----------------------
Au.stin Prep Holds Career Day

NORMAN M. DANAHER
Services for Mr. Danaher,

71, formerly of The City.
late of Mount Clemens were
held Tuesday, March i4, at
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home and Saint Paul-on-the-
Lakeshore Church.

He died Friday, March 10.
at Mount Clemens General
Hospital.

Until his retirement in
1970, Mr. Danaher' was an
accounting administrator at
UniRoyal Co. He also was a
member of the Men's Club
at UniRoyal.

Mr. Danaher is survived
by his wife, Helen; one son.
Norman M. Jr.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Patricia Goebel; one
brother; two sisters and sev-
en grandchildren.

Interment was at Resur-
rection Cemetery.

• • •

I Obituaries I
ELMORE W. FRANK

Services for Mr. Frank. 79.
of The City wcre held Tues-
day, March 14, at the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home.

He died Saturday, March
11, .at Bon Secours Hospital.

Mr, Frank was a member
of the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe, the Men's
Garden Club of G r 0 sse
Pointe, the D e t r.o i t and
Grosse Pointe Rose Society
and the Chrysanthemum So-
clety.

He is survived by his wife,
Wanda; two sons, Marvin and
Wesley; one daughter. Mrs.
P h y 11 i s McFarland; one
brother. one sister and eight
grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

• • •

MISS CATHERINE M.
CROWTHER

Services for Miss Crowther,
33, of The City, will be held
today. Thursday, March 16.
at Saint Paul's-on-the.Lake-
shore Church at 10 a.m. Ar-
rangements are being han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died Monday, March
13, at Harfler Hospital.

Miss Crowther is survived
by her mother, Mrs. Mary
Louise C row the r. three
brothers and five sisters.

M e m'0 r j a 1 contributions
may be made to the Michi.
gan Lupus Foundation, 2201
Mack avenue, St. Clair Shores
48080.

Interment will be at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

• • •

WEBB H. COE
Services for Mr. Coe, 78,

. of The Woods were held
Saturday, March 11, at the
A. H. Peters Funeral Horne.

He dicd Thursday. March
9. at Saint John Hospital.

Mr. Coe was a builder for
40 years before his retire-
ment from Coe-A sse I i n
Builders in 1971. He was a
past president, a life mem-
ber, and a member of the
board of directors of the
Builders Ass'n.

At the time of his death
he was the senior active
director of the Builders
Ass'n., and also was a past
president of the Better Busi-
ness Bureau.

He is survivcd by his wife.
Hazel M.; two daughters.
Mrs, Barbara Green and Mrs.
Phyllis Finney; six grand-
children, two great-grand.
childrcn and one sister.

Me m 0 ria I contrihulions I
may he made to the Michi-Igan Cancer Foundation.

Interment was at RoscIand ;
Ccmetery. I

Students ComJl('te
Auto mechanics students

t South High School are
ompeting in the Plymouth
rouble Shooting contest. 1
inners in the area will par. I

iripate in the state contest
o be held May 17 in Troy.
fich.

FRANK J. MARRS
Services for Mr. Marrs, .90.

o!7'be--Par!C'will be held
today •. thl,li~ay, March ,\6,
at the Verheyden Furie1"lll
Home at 9:30 a.m. and at
Saint Ambrose Church.

He !lied Tuesday. March
14. at Bon Seeours Hospital.

Mr. Marrs is survived by
one son, Ro1>ert, one daugh.
ter, Mrs. Clarence Kanarr,
one brother and one sister.

Interment will be at
Mount Olivet Cemet~ry.

• • •
ALFRED S. THOMSON
Services for Mr. Thomson,

86, of The Park, were held
Friday, March 10, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, March
8. at Bon Secours Hospital.

Mr. Thomson is survived
by his wife, Florence; one
son, George; five grandchil-
dren and three great-grand-
children.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.,. ,. .

MRS. ROSA H. CLARK
Services for Mrs. Clark,

91, of The Farms, were held
Saturday. March 11. at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Wed n e s day,
March 8, at Cottage Hospital.

Mrs. Clark is survived by
.~one son, Lawrence T.; one

sister and two grandchildren.
,~ Interment was at Wood-,
• lawn Cemetery.

,. • *



An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF
We Employ the Handlcapp€'d

.5L1CED ROA5T IEEF • VEAL 'ARMESAN
• KOSHER CORNED IEEf .5LICED ROAST TURIln

PHIL'S (arry-Out Catering Service
14330 E. WARREN AT CHALMERS

Det'rolt, Mlcll19GII41215
VA 2.3310

EXIRA LEAN
SHANKLESS- SKINLESS

Trimmed 10' fasy Slicing
Whole Ham 12 to 18 Pounds

Half Ham 6 to 8 Pounds

$23~.

BONELESS
Exira Lean

WHOLf 0' SliCED
Whole Ham 10 to 12 Pounds

Half Ham 5 to 7 Pounds

$29~.

HONEY BAilE HAMS COME FRUITED
Phil's Ham Glaze fREE wi,h a/l Honey Ba~e Hams
All Our Food Orders 10 Be Served Hol wdl be packoged on non.
returnable pons reody 10 heat and \erve We Prepare Our food
FRESH Every Day' All orders mu,' be placed ~ day, 'n advance

National Bank of Detroit will be interviewing at
Eastland Center for part-time tellers and other
part and fulf-tlme positions such as typists,
secretaries, machine operators. and clerks.
All ot these permanent positions ofter good
starling salaries, pleasant working conditions.
and training which allows you to earn whife

. you learn. Come in and visit our employment
interviewers at Eastland Center, lower concourse-
RoomA,on Friday.March 17thfrom 10a,m, to 3 p.m.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

Part-Time Tellers
Ty.plsts
Secretaries
Machine Operators
Clerks

By Pat Rousseau

Leprech~uns ... have stopped at Person-
nally Yours and touched items of green with
special savings. Pick your shamroock , .. 10(1~
to 207t off any item with a bit o'green. Also
special savings on shamrock tagged items .
one day only March 17 ... 84 Kercheval.

•
Beautiful Gifts ... and for

travelers, the new portfolios
with stationery from Marcel
SchuI,'man made in Switzerland.
Many designs including oriental.
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval,
881-2053.

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANEDa,,, We Have The Correcl Method
oM CASH To Clean Your Carpet

&'CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair
CAU FOR FREE ESTIMATE

RUC East Sid. Carpet Cle"oners
•CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE '1948

We are accepting orders for

EASTER

Our Own Old Fashion
HONEY BAKE HAMS

•

~

' Big Bird, .. and his Sesame
. Street friends have arrived in

the Top Shop of the League
'7k. IJt "Shop, 98 Kercheval. See the new.~laj complete line of cards, invitation
-1 and party gods. Delightful!

•
Marie Dinan: .. tells us that Wilroy sport

separates, pants, Jackets, tops and skirts have
arrived. They are in a wide range of great
colors at 11 Kercheval.

•
Among The New Cosmetics

... at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval is Revlon's Wine With
Everything, a new color for nail
polish, blusher, eyeshadow and
lipstick.

•Springtime. , . is time to think of redoing
your garden room and ordering for your tel'.
race. Stop by DenIer and Company and see
all the new and beautiful furniture fabric and
accessories available ... 77 Kercheval.

•Topping Fashion , .. at The Greenhouse
117 Kercheval, a white acrylic cardigan with
tie neck and three quarter length sleeves goes
over so many things and would make a wel-
come Easter gift. L::lts of other sweaters and
T shirts in stripes and solid colors.

•Baskets of Books for Easter is the clever
window display at The Book Shelf 112 Ker-
cheval. Ideas galore for all ages c~stom de-

.signed for gifts and your Easter dinner table,

with the Alliance
Francalse de Detroit
Small cia .... In Met.
tropolltan locations
Native French
teachers. Modern
methods.
Register now for
winter term
ALLIANCE
FRANCAISE
OF DETROIT
INSTITUTE
OF FRENCH
341-0638

french

Michael O'Hare, a 1977
South High School graduate,
has won the welterweight
novice boxing championship
in Golden Gloves for the
state of South Carolina.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
J'ohn O'Hare {If University
place, Michael boxes for the
University of South Carolina
where he is a freshman. To
date, he has a total of six
bouts, all of which he has
won. His first four wins
were by knockouts and two
were by decision.

It was in Michael's last
fight that he clinched the
championship title.

Pointer Wins
Boxing Title

Dirty Dublin," He finds the
climate a debilitating exper-
ience, the city's growth rate
both astonishing and alarm'
ing, mug gin g, robberies,
heavy drinking and inflation
as unchecked evils that are
bringing Dublin to its knees.

Mr. O'Hanlon thinks even
less of the c 0 u n try folk
where, he claims, the local
economy is propped up by
remittances from abroad and
by the annual visits by emi.
grants to their parents or
elderly relatives.

A chapter on Northern Ir-
land and the origin of vio.
lence provides some insight
into the author's views as to
the root cause of the religi.
ous/economic struggle.

This is a book of pain but
also of humor and a glimmer
of hope, an unsparing exam-
ination of the Irish people.

THE WONDERS OF IRE.
LAND, (S t e i nand Day,
1970)" by Eric Newby and
Diana Petrie' is done in the
romantic traditio'l. Ireland is
not depicted as a poor, strife-
torn country but as an island
of wonderful sights, sounds
and happenings.

The authors have written
about 484 "wonders" starting
with Ben of Howth, a grassy
headland some nine' miles
northeast of Dublin to White.
park which you will find
four miles south of' Ballyna.
tiench. on the east side of the
Castlewellan Road.

A useful' book filled with
pictures for the prospective
tourist and a delight to the
armchair 'traveler.

Beth Bryant, author of
IRELAND ON $10 A DAY,
(Arthur Frommer, 1977),
isn't Irish but she does know
Ireland.

This 1977-78 edition is full
of essential information like
a recipe for Irish Coffee or
where to find the Book of
Kells. .

rneluded also are maps of
counties, cities, and trans-
portation lines, suggestions
on where to stay, where to
eat and what to do and in.
formation. about county fairs
and city nightlife.

Read this book before you
go to Ireland, read it even
if you don't go to Ireland-
it's fun. '

What Goes 0.1
at

YOllr Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Publie Libraries

KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR (ORP.

~
Q;AR\:a::1::'ws ...•... J~~:I::RSr

I • 2 & 3 Track ~ • Pre-hung Avail-
:' .___ • Sell Storing .- able for Easy I
I' Screens I Installation
, -. Bilked Enamel • Tempered

L1 . Finishes Safety Glass
.31" • Special Sizes • Baked "Enamel

"f- A 'Iabl" Finishes: ~ val., • 1" or 11" Doors

! ~)' CALL AS93:2000
..:~. --

With st. Patrick's Day up.
on us it seemed appropriate
to mention a few books about
Ireland.

Books about Ireland are
usually written by Irish au.
thors who live anyplace but
in Ireland.

George Bernard Shaw once
wrote. "I showed my appre-
ciation of my native land in
the usual Irish way by get.
ting out of it as soon as I
possibly could,"

Edna O'Brien, author of
MOTHER IRELAND, (Har.
court, Bra c e, Jovanovich,
1976), does her writing from
London.

Ms. O'Brien was born in
the west of Ireland in a rural
community and refers to her
leaving Ireland as "my es.
cape to England."

Now looking at her child.
hood she attempts to depict
rural Ireland as it really is. A
land of stark beauty, humor,
strangeness, simplicity, con-
traditio~ and superstition, all
embraced in a mantle of fear.

The book contains some
magnificent black and white
photographs taken by Fergus
Bourke.

Tho mas O'Hanlon was
born in Wexford, Ireland, in
1933. He emigrated to the
United States when he was
24. He visits Ireland often
but lives in Neponsit, N.Y.

He has w r i t ten THE
IRISH, (Harper and Row,
1975), a book that strips away
any romatic illusions that
the reader may have about
"the little bit of heaven that
fell out of the sky one day."

Mr. O'Hanlon starts out
with a chapter on "Dear,

'--,,'
I ," GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Re'sults of Tree Survey
Under Review in GPW

Assoc'iation

....:1 ,'•. "~.,

Know r Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

SuperintendeDt of Schools

GROSSE POINTE

Registrations being accepted
SATURDAY, MARCH 18,

between 10-12
at the

,GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY
RINK, CANNON DRIVE

(next to Austin)
Requirements: SChool picture, birth certificate.
Ages; 7 years thru teens.
Contact: Dlen. M. Dennis, Pres.

882-8092

Readers of this paper may education, assistant to' the
recall that in the early fall superintendent . Community
of 1976, we made several Services, supervisor of con.
realignments within the ad- tinuing education and an as-
ministrative staff. sistant in personnel.

These changes included Under the plan of organi.
the elimination of three posi. zation which the Board ap.
tions in the department of proved on Monday, March 13,
instruction coupled with the the school system is divided
creation of the three posi. into two basic components:
tions of director of elemen- instruction and administra.
tary education, direclor of tive services.
secondary education and di- Reporting- to the assistant
rector of research and de- superintendent . instruction
velopment. are four directors: elemen.

tary education, secondary
Additional administrative educalion, special education

organizational chan~es in- and research and develop-
eluded the replacement of ment. Others reporting to
an administrative intern with the assistant superintendent-
an assistant principal at each instruction are three super.
high school and t~e re.moval visors: continuing education,
from the. t.each~rs Unlon to career and vocational educa.
the adm1Dlstrahv~ ranks o.r tion and instructional media.
the three SUperviSOry POSI- , .
tions in instructional media, Re~ortmg to the as.sl~tant
career education and com. s~permt~ndent - admlOlstra-
munity services. I tlve servl~es are thr~e direc-

tors; bUSiness affairs, per-
One of our goals of the sonnel and support services.

current year was to "corn. Those reporting to the direc-
plete the reorganization of tor of business affairs are
central office departments the chief accountant, the
for the more efficient and purchasing agent and the
productive operation of the supervisor of data processing.
school system," The director of personnel

Realization of this goal, has an assistant. 'Fhe director
begun with the reassign- of support servIces, whose
ments referred to above responsibilities will now. in-
continued with development elude. the child accounti!lg
of a worldng copy of a re- funchon, has a st~f! that. In-
vised long-term organization eludes two supervIsors, bUild.
chart 'for central office ad. lOgS and grounds and cafe.
ministrators which was draft. teria.
ed in November. The director of public li.

braries will continue to
After several changes were report directly to the super.

made based .on further study 'nte dent as in the past
and cflScuSSlon, on Monday In, ....
evening. March 6, I 'present- The plan, which Will be ,in
ed to the Board of Education effect by July 1 at the latest,
a modified table of reorgani- will provi~e the system ~i~h
zation with which I would a vastly ImprQved admmIs,
like to operate for the fore- trative component, one de.
seeable future. signed to serv!ce the students

. .., and commumty well for a
. BasIcally, aU moddlcatIons long time to come.
Involve straightforward re- .
alignments and changed re-
sponsibilities, although there
will be two assistant super-
intendents instead of three
and a net increase of one
administrative position.

The increase cannot be as. By Roger A. Waha trees. Other abundant spe-
sociated with or identified as Members of the Woods cies included the American
any single position in that Beautification Commission Elm, Norway Maple and
it is spread. across several and volunteers are currently Sugar Maple.
areas covered primarily by reviewing hundreds of sheets A total of 108 removals
the personnel function. fill d' b 'hi were recommended, along

e In y Mic gan State with the fertilization of 121
Other features of the re- University urban forestry

organization include elimina- and horticulture students, trees and the treating of 141
tion of four positions: direc- who visited the city jn Oc- others for disease. '
t01' of pup i 1 pellOnnel, tober 1976 and October 1977 Trees to be planted in the
administrative assistant to to conduct a tree survey. city comprise a wide range
the superintendent, super. 'The objective of this ini. of' species, small, medium
visor of community services tial organizational t h r u stand large. Red Horse Chest.
and personnel assistant-chief toward developing a long- nut and Oriental Cherry are
negotiator. range tree planting program included in the former cate.

I th' I 'in the community is to put gory, while Uprights or Col.
n elr p ace, reflectIng . umnars and Japane"e Zel-

the realignment of responsi. the sheets in alphabetical or- kova are cited in the medium
bilities to meet the current der by street, picking up the classificati&n. White Ash,
and future needs of the dis- planting sites, the trees rec- Green Ash and Honey Locust
trict, are director of special I ~:r::s~~d :~~~;:~~in~ :~~ ~;:e ~:t~~~~d in the large

P
. S I Jean B. Rice, commission Along with recommenda-
olnte oi ors member. Hons for planting, 10 trees to

Att 'd S. "We are trying to put this be avoided, according to theen emlnarl into information which the university, inelude the Amer.
~ ( city can use easily and con. ican elm, (disease), Silver

Six Pointe sallors will dis- v~niently:' said Mrs. Rice. Maple, (weak wood and in.
cuss their knowledge and ~x- who added all trees to be sects, root problems), Horse
perience at Oakland Univer- planted, (hopefully some this Chestnut, (weak wood and
sity's "Sailing Symposium" year), will be from an ap- insects, messy fruits), and
on Saturday, March 18, on proved list given by the uni- Mulberry and Black Walnut,
Oakland's campus, Rochester, versity. (both messy fruits).
Mich. - "All trees will be hardy The advantage of having

under urban conditions, be trees are many and include
The event, which brings relatively disease and insect stopping erosion, absorbing

together both local and na- free and relatively free of sound, slowing down the
tionally prominent speakers any tree-planting problems," wind, settling the dust, hold.
on all aspects of sailing, is she said. ing the snow and helping in
held annually and attracts A total of 1691 trees were keeping warm and cool. A
more than 400 big a~d small recommended' for .planting large tree, for example, cools
boat enthusiasts, reports the' where there are no existing the air by 20 degrees under
university. trees. Survey results in Octo- its canopy.

Pointers, who will be ber 1976 cited the need to In fact, the cooling power
speaking at the conference, plant 302 trees comprising of a tree is equal to that of
are Frank McBride, Eric Hol- 55 different species, while a 10 room air conditioner

results from last October operating 20 hours a day,
lerbach, Marc Hollerbach, recommended the planting of while a full sized tree ab-
Arthur Johnson, MD, Nor- 1,389 trees comprising 26 sorbs carbon dioxide and
man Rodgers and Roger Ga- different species. ,produces enough oxygen to
mache. The report of last October Ioffset the effects of one

Additional information on showed that approximately man's breathing, says MSU.
the afternoon's activities may 3 263 trees were surveyed Mrs. Rice said the commis-
be obtained by calling the r~presenting 45 different spe- sion will be preparing a pro-
conference department at des with the Silver Maple gram to present to the coun-
Oakland University, 377-3272. comprising the majority of cil in the near future after

the initial groundwork is
done.

Those scheduled to assist
in reviewing the sheets in.
c1ude Genevieve Baciorowski,
Barbara Hayes, Gertrude
Richerzhagen, Joyce Almany.
Diane Mistele, Diane Tobias,
Shirley Ireland, Judy Miller,
commission member, and
Joan Smith, former commis-
sion member.

this topic to be discussed' at
the session.

In citing the reason for
this action, Shores Village
Superintendent Thomas K.
Jefferis said when the YSD
budget was submitted a year
ago, the council passed a res.
olution indicating they would
pay the same amount as in-
dicated in the 1976-77 fiscal
year budget and no mo~.
That total was $11,342.09.

Input from the board also
will be received on the con-
tinuation of services the di-
vision provides, an evaluation
of the program and an alter-
nate method of financing.

At a special board meeting
last June, Shores officials dis-
cussed the present method
utilized to determine the al-
location of each local gov.
ernment's pro-rata contr:ac-
tual shores of the division's
budget.

While citing the fine qual-
ity of service the division
provides, officials expressed
a concern over the allocation
method currently based on
SEV, (State Equalized Valu.
ation), in relation to an over.
all feeling in The Shores,
because of its low case load,
that the municipality wasn't
receiving the full benefits it
was paying for.

Village President Gerald
C.. Schroeder, at that time,
suggested the criteria should
be based on population,
rather than SEV.

Until this question is set-
tled, Mr. Petersen said a
1978-79 budget forecast can.
not be prepared.
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School Board
Sets Election

By Roger A, Waha
The meeting of the Youth

Service. Division,'s (YSD),
board of managers, previ.
ously set for Tuesday, March
14, has been rescheduled for
Tuesday, March 21, at The
Woods city hall.

Finances will be the main
subject of discussion on the
part of the board, which in.
c1udes all Pointe city man.
agers and a School Board'
representative.

Besides reviewing the fu-
ture status of the YSD, the
board will view the self.
imposed reduction in pay.

~,~vment to the division during
~;-:' fiscal year 1977-78 by The

Shores.
Woods City Administrator

Chester E. Petersen, YSD
coordinat~r, said payments
are received by members in
July and January, with The
Shores payment at the first
of the year being over $1,000
short of their total budgeted
figure of $12,436.78.

Mr. Petersen added he sent
the Village's check back, with

YSD Board to Discuss
Finances on March 21

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Press Associotion end Notional Editori,,1 Associalion

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo Publishers,
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
Second Closs Posl0ge Paid 01 Delroit, Michigan

Unly I?~re, :l4K (24j24th) gold may be stamped "gbld:" If
the piece is of lower fineness, or if it is either plated or electro-
plated, there are special rules for the stamping on the metal.
Any solid alloy of gold with other metals, below a fineness of
2:4k, but more than 10k., may be stamped showing the actual
fineness ("14k Gold," for example). The piece may be stomped
14k solid Gold or Solid 14k Gold if, in fact, the item is solid, and
not hollow. Remember that the karat stal\ds for the' percentage
of gold in the article. .

At VAlENTE JEWElRY, 16601 East Worren at Kens!ngton,
Detroit, 881-4800, we invite you to come in and discuss your
jewelry needs with us. For someone not familiar with jewelry,
knowing and having confidence in your jeweler is of the utmost
importance, that's what we bose our fine reputation on. Whether
you are making a purchase or having on item repaired, our rep-
utation is your guarantee of satisfaction. VALENTEJEWElRY
is open doily from 9 'Iii 5:30 and Fri. nite 'til 7:30.

HELPFUL HINT:
Keep bangle, and beads in their own special boxes in

order '0 prolect ,hem from tangling and tarnishing.

.r:, \~'i' ,,1 \\\'-\ I \i It ~III~ '-,\111)'-\1 (OIWOR\fI(''';
I ')1 ,\I OI'I'()R II '-II \ II '-ill R,

Classified Ads, 882.6900 • Editorial, 882.0294
Display Advertising, 882~3500

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and PUBLISHER
WILLIAM ADAMO , ADVERTISING MANAGER
JOANNE BURCAR CLASSIFIED MANAGER

CREDIT MANAGER
JANET ?lIUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDiTOR
ANN Wi\LLACE , , ,', " .. SOCIETY
RGGER A. WAHA , NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS
SUSAN nlcDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS
WENDY K. SETTLE NEWS, SPORTS
MARY LORIMER , , ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON ADVERTISING
PHYLLIS NEAL ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
TAMMY POLK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOLORES FIKANY CIRCULATION

The annual election of
Board of Education trustees
will be lield on June 12 this
year. Only one seat, held eur.
rently by Board President
John Bruce, will be filled
in the balloting.

Mr. Bruce announced last
week he will seek reelection
to the Board.
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Selection of Sweaters

---- --------_._---------

Install Alpha Xi Delta
Officers on March 20

Adele Simpson Spring and Summer Collection to
Be Previewed in Detroit Area at

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

A Selection of short and long
Dresses, Dresses & Jackets,
Pantsuits & Y2 -size fashions.

A Selection of Robes, long &
short Dresses, Dresses and
Jackets and Y2-size fashions.

1;2 .Off
A Small Selection of Handbags

Mrs. Philip !I1eathe is pres.
ident of the Bon Secours
Assistance League. Mrs. Lau-
rance Harwood is assisting
Mrs. Boll. Mrs. Donald Cur.
rier and Mrs. Clayton Alandl
head the ticket committee.

Further information may
be obtained by railing 881-
6421 or 881-8504.

--------~------ ---~---- --.+---------

YJoff
1/3 to

1;2. Off

person. The series, sponsored by Bon
Secours Hospital Assistance League
for the past 25 years, has helped fund
such hcspital projects as an emer-
gency generator and, currently, Bon
Secours' new Family Practice facil-
ity.

Pre-Easter Sale
FIRST MARKDOWNS

SECOND MARKDOWNS

------------------~----- -~-~----

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Silver Celebration for Celebrity Series Art Wing Benefit
Is Fashion Event

The Grosse Pointe Celebrity
Series win celebrate its silver anni-
versary in 1978-79 with a guest list of
topflight speakE'fs and entertainers,
report MRS. THOMAS KOLOJESKI,
(left), advertising chairperson, and
MRS. JOHN BOLL, general chair-

Next year's speakers in- the "I Hate to Cook Book"
elude Art Linkletter, veteran wit Peg Bracken February 8
host of radio and television's and syndicated columnist
"House Party" and "People Jack Anderson March 8.
Arc Funny," opening the Sil- All will speak at Woods
ver Anniversary season octO-I Theatre I on Thursday morn.
ber 12, ings at 11 o'clock. Tickets

Designer-artist Gloria Van- . are on sale. now at a speci~1
derbilt will appear Novem-I advance prIce of $20 until
ber g, composer - musician 'I May 1, when the price rises
Peter Duchin January 11, to $24.

Rockford College, Rock-
ford, Ill., freshman KA-
THRYN SMITH, daughter of
the STANTON SMITHS, of
Preston place, was a mem-
ber of a group of students
touring Mexico's Yucatan
Peninsula as part of the col-
lege's January Interim Trip.
A Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate, she is an
English major.

I The Grosse Pointe Artists Association, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial and Jacobson's will
sponsor a spring fashion event to benefit the War
Memorial's new Art Wing.

It's the Detroit pre- -ings, each preceded by a

I
view of Adele Simpson's luncheon buffet.
spring and summer col- The first begins with lunch

i lection, to be presented at 11 o'clock. The fashion
Tuesday, April 18, in show follows at noon. The
the War Merrll~l'ial's Fries second starts with lunch at
Auditorium. I o'clock, with the fashion

TJH~re will lJe 1\\0 show. show scheduled for 2:15.
Joan and Richard Reines,

Adele Simpson's daughter
and son.in.law, .will present
the program, courtesy of
Jacobson's, including samples

Gros<;e !'uinle's Alpha Xi of Miss Simpson's museum
I Delta alumnae chapter will gowns as well as her newest
I i~slal1 officers f~r 1978-79 designs.
, ;>, ;> l'H:<:!lllg ~lollllay, :llarch A special prize will be an

20. at the home of IIIrs. Ron. original floral oil painting,
aid f.auns in Buckingham donated by the Grosse Pointe
road. A"ocration.

:\ew officers include Mrs. Tickets at 8.50 per person.
Michael L\n)gan, president; ($6 tax deductible), will be
:\Irs, Edward Oeeb. vice. available at the War ;\lemo.
pre sid e n t: !\lrs. Hichard rial, Jacobson's and from
Williamson. lreasurer; Mrs. GPAA members, or may be
Normand Giard, panhellenic obtained by sending a check
delegate; Mrs, Alfred Wilt. to the War Memorial desig.
wcr. journal correspondent: nating show time choice,
and Mrs, Harold Stead. con. with a stamped, self-address.
stitution chairman. AII are cd envelope for ticket return
Pointers. Judy Simonds, of Jacob.

Also taking office will be son's, is coordinating the
Gail Novak. of Sl. Clair show. Mrs. Stanley F. Dole.
Shores, recording secretary; ga, GPAA's special events

and PAUL E. RUBLE, JR., of: among six North American! ruary 1. Mrs. Guibert de !llrs. William Raymond, of chairman, heads a committee
East Jefferson avenue, a sen. I cham~ionships and .12 East- Bruet is the former NELLIE Sterling Heights, correspond consisting of Mrs. Fred
or majoring in Biology/ ern tItle events whIch drew SKAFF, daughter of MRS. ing secretary; Mrs. Allan Prudden,. Mrs. Charles De

Chemistry. Both are Grosse 15'000 ~l~yers to 10 days of MICHEL SKAFF, of Bed- Bara, of Sterling Heights. Galan, Mrs. Robert Snyder
Pointe South High School competitIOns. ford road. Paternal grand- local membership chairman: and Mrs. Jeffrey Huetter_
graduates. * * * . parents are MR. and MRS. and Patsy Turner, of Detroit, The buffet luncheon will
. * * "' 1\1R. and MRS_ RENAUD JACQUES de BRUET, of philanthropy chairman. feature Maurice salad, fresh

BROOKS H_ JOHNSTON, GUIBERT de BRUET, of Bergerac, France. The other A program honoring the I fruit trays, French bread,
Khartoom Sudan Africa an- two sons are NICOLAS, age sorority's national founders wine and assorted tarts.

~~~~~~N~ a~~i~~;. s'TJ nounce the birth of their I three, and CHRISTOPHE, I will be presented at the All Adele Simpson fashions
VEL S. JOHNSTON, partido t h i r d son, ALEXANDRE one-and. a-half. meeting, which is open to shown will be available at

I GEORGES JACQUES, Feb. (Continued on Page 32) any Alpha Xi Delta alumna. Jacobson's the following day.pated "in Colby-Sawyer Co-
lege's .,iving and Working I~========================----'------- ~~-'-- ,
in The City course by spend-
ing a montli at Bon Secours
Hospital in supervised office
work.

Feature Royal
Doulton T(;'k

Competing with 164 play.
ers in the 1977 Fall North
American Championships of
the Arne r i can Contract
Bridge League in Atlanta,
Ga., were PHIL LEON, of
Lakeshore road, who placed
first in his section and fourth
overall in a one-session
game, and ROBERT El\IKE,
of West Kings court, who
finished first in his section
and third overall in a one-
session game. The event was

------- -_._- -------- -------- --- .

SHOPS

Short and to
The Pointe

DR. and MRS. DAVID V.
POER, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
announce the birth of ~heir
third child, a daughter,
BRENNA ELIZABETH, Jan-I
uary 9. Mrs. Puer b the for-
mer SUSA!'j LYKINS, daugh-
ter of former Pointers MRS.
E. T. MONET, of Sarasota,
Fla., and J. T. LYKINS, of
Detroit. Paternal grandpar-
ents are the NED V. POERS,
of BirminghajIl' At 'home are
two brothers: JAMIE, three.
and.a.half, and PATRICK,
one.and-a.half.

" .. ..
Airman DANIEL K. COU-

VREUR, son of MRS. M.
DEMARIA, of Warren, and
KENNETH G. COUVREUR,
of Roland road, has been
graduated from the Air Force
teehnical training course for
aircraft maintenance special-
ists at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tex. He is assigned to
Hill Air Force Base, Utah,
for duty with a unit of the
Tactical Air Comm.and_ Air-
man Couvreur is a Grosse
Pointe North High School
1977 graduate.

* '" ..
MR. and MRS. DONALD

DUCHENE, JR., of Saint
Clair Shores, announce the
birth of their first child, a
son, DONALD LAWRENCE
DUCHENE, III, January 23.
Mrs. Duchene is the former
YVONNE MALIK, daughter
of MR.. and MRS. GEORGE
MALIK, of Detroit. Paternal
grandparents are the DON-
ALD DUCHENES, of Ballan-
tyne road. Great-grandmother
is MRS. E. L. NICHOLA Y,
of Lakeshore road.

.. * ..
Named to the Dean's List

at Saint. Mary's College, No-
tre Dame, Ind., for the fall
semeseter w ere freshman
SHEILA M. BRAUN and
sophomore T ERE S A A.
BRAUN, daughters Of Point-
ers MR. and MRS. EDWIN F.
BRAUN. Also named were
CELIA A. and MARTHA A_
BOYLE, freshman and soph-
omore, daugliters of Pointers
MR. and MRS. VINCENT T.
BOYLE.

WALTER F. HESTER, III,
son of MR. and MRS. WAL-
TER F: HESTER, JR., of
Lakeshore road, has received
a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Westminster College,
Fulton, Mo., where he was
a member of Sigma Chi social
fraternity.

" .. .. Members of the Windmill
Hosting a champagne re- Pointe chapter of Questers

ception following a private will gather Monday, March
recital by the Czechoslovak- 20, at the home of their
ian pianist IVAN MORAVEC president, Mrs. Lawrence
were DR.' and MRS. ~VIL- Cain, who, following a coffee
FRED RIDDELL. of BIshop hour, will present a program
road. ... * I 011 Royal Daulton china.

Named to the Dean's List Doulton and Company, 10'
at Marietta Collcge for the cated at Stoke - on - Trent,
first semester of 1977-78 England. has been producing I
were LYNNE A. HALTER. fine china since 1815. The I
of Three Mile drivc. a sopho. company is particularly notcd

Imoe, ""~:~L:li~:::~"Wino,

'"

WOMEN'S. PAGES

'"'"

Allothel' Pointe
of View

By Jan~t Mueller

... STARTING OUR

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660
EVENING HOURS

From

Thursday, March 16, 1978

This Is 1938
Or I. It 1978. That:s - the fascinating you ,never know
thing about today's hair,.1l' can be as romantic as the
t!Jrn of the century. As vampish as the thirties, Or as
qltometric as the year 2000. Girls just don't have to
look like other girls anymore. They can look like them-
selves. Or any self they want to be. II's all done at
J'lart Edmond Full Service Salon. And the secret is a
very skillful hairdresser. If you'd' like to indulge In a
little self-expression see us and name your year.

It will be a long time before Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary forgets the Blizzard of '78.

The snow began to fall, as you recall, early on
the morning of January 26. It was a Thursday
morning, and although the weather reports said
"blizzard" things didn't get too bad until mid-
morning ...

I know, because I figured, despite the reports,
that I'd drive to work. That, as it turned out, was
a BIG mistake.

-----~r-~~--'''''''''-''-''.''''--_''''''$-"I._'''''''''4 _.t$.ellll$.''D .DIIl$ 41111._.~ $--_.t4¥ _.S.. -_IbIIIIl$UIlIl$IIlIJJ S•• S"1$.1 .&.&•• 1•••• £.b••• _ ••• _

Anyway: 'way back at the beginning of the
1977-78 year, Cottage Hospi~l Auxiliary decided
January 26 would be a nice date for its annual
meeting and installation of new board members.

The Christmas season would be over. The
spring season wouldn't have begun. Very few peo-
ple would have left yet for winter vacations.

So the date was set, January 26, and Mrs.
Russell Noble arranged for a special champagne
brunch at LO(:hmoor Club to celebrate the 25th
anniversary of the founding of the auxiliary.

'" '" '"
Symbolically, 25 intrepid, indefatigable auxil-

ians and guests beat their way through wind and
snow to arrive at Lochmoor. One came by truck.

The planned style show couldn't go on, as both
models and music were turned back by the storm.

Four of the 11 guests of honor, the auxiliary's
past-presidents, made it. Mrs. John R. Barlow, Mrs.
Jack E. Leithauser, Mrs. George R. Grenzke and

(Continued on Page 24)

a group of spring

COSTUMES .&

DRESSES , .

,, .

Seam less Polyester
SHEER CURTAINS

(any length - any Width
custom made)

,.',.

Below
Cost.'

A small group of Winter Coats.
Sweaters. Skirts, Pants, Robes.

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd.
(Punch and Judy 8lock)

•.';' .

No C.O.O:s

A group of "horr and long
dresses, now 5 15 to 575.

dei

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset Mall • Troy

r

Final
ReductionJ .'

:Jhe shops of
Walton-ri~rc~

All Sales Final

" .

now

SAVE
25%

$:;P7'7

Our deSigners me at your command
to help you choose Jab"c" and

styllnq I~l~t will add e:cqance 10 your
home al a rnodrc.1 cosl

Ollr plare or yOlns Corne ser

Solid colors, textures, embroideries,
laces in a Tremendous Selection

Everyone knows the beautiful LIGHT &
AI RY effect of open weave curtains at the
window. Now, the latest style in home
fashion at tremendous savings,

NETTLE CREEK BED & BATH SHOP
17110 Kercheval Ave., tn-the-Vilfage

Open Thursday Evenings 882-0935

7]'

off

1/3oH

7 ,.

a Group of

WINTER
COATS

STORE HOURJS. ~tbl/;u~Monday .
thru Friday
9:30 a.m.

'Iii 5:30 p,m. OPEN
SATURDAYS

-
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GROSSE POINTE

Giovanni," original inspira.
tion for the creation of this
work.

The organ themes will be
played by Audrey Jennings.

So controversial was the
thinking in this play that
Shaw was forced to publish
it at his own expense in 1903.
Not so amazingly, the philo.
sophy and ideas which he
showcases in "Don Juan in
Hell" still ring true and have.
contemporary application.

Show producer is T. R.
Peters Sr., with technical
backup coming from James
B. Hughes, Walter A. Bailey,
Jr., and Mrs. B. Fred Guert-
ler.

Following the perform. "
ance, dance music will be
played by the Ed Forrester
Trio. A special midnight
supper will be catered by
Little Harry's Restaurant.

Players Playhouse in East
Jefferson avenue.

This is the central scene
of "Man and _Superman"
which pits Don Juan and
the Devil in absorbing dia.
logue as they delineate the
absurdities of life on earth.

Under director Kenneth
W. Kurtz, Fine Arts' presen.
tation will feature David
Kludt as the suave and per.
ceptive Don Juan, William
R. Ludwig as the Devil.

Appearing as Dona Ana is
Aileen Kurtz. Donald W.
Kuhn, in turn, will play the
role of the statue, Dona
Ana's father a former mili-
tary commander. '

Adding insight and wit is
G. B. Shaw himself, (Arthur
Gohle), who provides back.
ground for the visit to hell
and cues the' appropriate
music from Mozart's "Don

The sheer pleasure of pare dotled Swiss...soft, tender, 'SFAntasti~-Jy pretty.
. Here, a small-sleeved blouse, tied at the throat and

lucked into a skirt that's all gent:e folds. All, by Gil Aimbez for
Jamboree of polyester an J cotton, sizes 4 to 12. Blouse,

in pink or beige, 540. Skirt in pink 532.

'SFAntaSljc.~~

Saks Fifth Avenue, Detroit, Second at Lothrop
Troy, Somerset Man Big Beaver at Coolidge,

open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays unlir 9 PM.

Fine Arts to Do 'Don Juan in Hell'
Fine Arts Society of De.

trait will stage the (XIwt'riul
G. B. Shaw dramatization
"Don Juan in Hell" tomor.
row and Saturday evenings,
March 17 and 18, at the

The Venetian Women's
Club of Mutual Benefit has
scheduled its 42nd anniver.
sary spring dinner dance for
this Sunday afternoon, March
19, starting at 2:30 o'clock
at Revere Hall in East Jef-
ferson avenue, St. Clair
Shores.

Information on tickets at
$12 for members, $14 for
guests may be obtained by
calling 886-8434, 885-8169 or
559-9503 after 6 .in the eve.
ning, or LA 6-4110 or 716-
48S3 during the day.

Nouvelle Boutique

t Venetian Women's Club
Will Celebrate Spring

The Givenchy Spring/Summer Collection will be informally

presented on Wednesday, March 22 from 11 AM. to 5 PM.
A bravura ensemble of bright. fresh colorations and

petal fine fabrics by the master of Paris Couture ...

Hubert de Givenchy. Sizes 6 through 14.

Oluencnu

Cook's
:.tampJ~aJe;

27427 Gratiot
ROSEVILLE
PH 8-4002

Give your Room
a

":Jouch 01 efajj "
With a Shade
From Cook's

Colors - Shapes - Sizes
Large Selection

Bring your lamp for
Custom Filling.

Committee to 875 Lakeland
court, Grosse Pointe, Mkhi-
gan 48230.

More than 30 women are
working on details for this
major fund-raising effort. All
Pointers and their friends
are invited to enjoy the
evening. There wil111 be two
talented guest artists per-
forming with the symphony:
Grosse Pointe's own Ruth
Burczyk, pianist, and Maria
Cimarelli, of Southfield, so-
prano.

¥.ii.t
Photo by Wendy K. settle

the big, gala, precedent-setting - it
will be the first time the Pointe's
symphony orchestra has performed
in a cabaret atmosphere - evening.
It's set for Friday, April 28, at Hill-
crest Country Club. Mrs. Bucciero is
general chairman. Mrs. Reisig is
ticket chairman. Mr. Palmentier is
president of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Society.

882-4724
Appointments appreciated

II~
THE

MITCHELLS
After April 1st

their new address
will be

18520 E. Warren
Avenue

(across the street and
around the corner -
formerly 18554 Mack)

Hours: 10 to 5:30

cept for entries in the Horti-
culture Division, Section II
Specimens.

Deadline for entries is
April 15. They are being ac-
cepted by Mrs. Douglas
Campbell, Jr., of Provencal
road, 881.9431, and Mrs.
Henry Campbell, II, of Ken-
wood road, 881~7.

The first four creative de-
sign classes will focus on the
Spirit of our State. Theme
for each of the classes is a
line' from Mrs. Cecil Frances
Alexander's poem which be-
gins: "All things bright and
beautiful ... "

Class I. ("The tall trees in
the greenwood, the meadows
where we play ... "), will
use the Meadowbrook Fes-
tival as inspiration. Arrange-
ments using shades, tints or
hues of one color and stress-
ing rhythm may be entered,
as well as arrangements
using fruit and/or vegetables,
including a basket.

Class II, ("He gave us eyes
to see with, and lips that we
might tell ... "), is limited to
line arrangements suggesting
any aspect of the Cranbrook -
Institute: architecture, sculp-
ture, planetarium, gardens, et
al.

Class III, inspired by the
same lines as Class II, will
focus on the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Vil-
lage. Small arrangements
using fresh and/or dried ma-
terial, suggesting the mu.
seum or village, may be en.
teredo

Class IV, ("How great is
God Almighty, Who has
made all things well ... "),
will feature Michigan Water-
Winter Wonderland. Entries
should be designs of natural
forms suggesting the lakes,
rivers, dunes, forests or min.
ing country of Michigan,
stressing rhythm. Dried ma-
terials may be used.

(Continued on Page 32)

886-2050

•

An enthusiastic group including
MRS. M I C H A E L BUCCIERO,
PIERRE PALMENTIER and MRS.
ROBERT REISIG, (left to right),
gathered early in the month at the
Audubon road home of Mrs. John E.
Young, Jr., for the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Cabaret Concert kickoff
meeting. The Poi n t e Symphony
Women's Committee is sponsoring

, Tickets. for the 7 to 8 son. Tickets may be pur.
o clock dm~er,. the cabaret. chased from any of the more
conc~rt begmmng at ~ and than 400 members of the
dancmg Jat,er to musIc by Grosse Pointe S y m p h 0 n y
Art Quatro s orchestra are Women's Committee, by tele-
$15 per ~rson. Reserved phoning 884-6398 or 885-2473
c~bar~t seatmg at tables for or by sending a stamped, self.
eIght IS assured. Ii d d res sed envelope and

Tickets for the concert and check payable to the Grosse
dancing only are $8 per per- Pointe Symphony Women's

;Oi~~~Jlmphonyt~ S::rrat Cabare~:~.
i" ;', "',

'.

Mrs. F. Clifford Ford, Jr.
Chainnan and co-chainnan
of hostesses are, respectively,
Mrs. John E. Caulkins and
Mrs. Peter P. Thurber. Mrs.
William Finkenstaedt is han.
dling publicity.

Entries are limited to mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center clubs, Grosse
Pointe Garden Council clubs
and East Area, District I,
Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan.

Judging will be by Garden
Club of America judges. .

Entries for all classes are
being accepted now in the
order they are received, ex-

884-0330

We're very proud to announce lhell we now have one of 1/1('
Imgesl and most varied selections of Seiko watche" in

l:)wn. So do come in and find just the particular mod('1 you're
looking for.

\V(' helW Ihoc:,csleek Ultra-Thin men\ dress qlhlrtz style~; Multi-
Mode LC Digital QUiulz models wilh continuou" rl'adout, likl'
Ilw amazing World-Timer thill give~ you Ihe liml' around Ihl'
glo!)£'; and exquisilely special oc,a"ion quarlz mocit'ls for a

woman's delicate wrist. And l'vf'rylhing from sporl well,hes 10

day/dale calendars 10 chronograph". And Iwauliful LeIdySeiko
watches combine fa"hion wilh Seiko quality.

Do come in and have thl' lim(' of your life looking al
S('iko watclws.

Show~. left to right: Mod~r No. DWOO1M-$T95.00. St,inl.,s sleel, blaCK dial (rame. ,dju",ble
bracelet. Mod~1 No. YJOT6M-$195.00. Yellow loplst"nless ,reel baCK, te,tured goll d"l,

.dl"'lable b.. celel. Model No. fEOOtM-S150.1lO. Yellnw lopislainlcss sleel back, whIte dIal,
adjustable bracelet.

WE'VE JUST JOINED
THE SEIKO FAMILY!

HOURS: Man. thru Sat. 10 to S-Open Thurs. Eve. 7 to 9
CLOSED FRIDA YS

All Acrylic
TUBE PAINT
.0%00

SEIKO
CUETER'S

Bijouterie, Inc.
19860 Mack at 7! Mile
• ''tr.dl."l Open 10 to 5:30 Daily
•••• ~I

21028 Mock
Grosse Pointe Woods

Introductory Specials! with LINDA
Shampoo and Set ('&g. $6) ONLY $5
Hair Cut (Reg. ~6 and up) •...... ONLY $5 and up

Permanents (,eg. $25 comp/.'e) .. ONLY $20 complete

. t :JlrtS&enytsS~

~

~ 2J999/(;reattT~t'1h1 .., s.tItiIr~.o~ a.fidj.480S0' 778-J6.'i(J

th ~:~~~fo~~~~~~esB!~~s.!W'" Begin Tole Painting
Advance Tole Painting
Canvas Oil Painting
and our ever Popular
Eggery Classes .....

Our Pleasant Peninsula Is Motif for Garden Club
of Michigan's 1978 Invitational Exhibit

Scheduled for Mid-May
"If you seek a pleasant peninsula, look around

you." That's Michigan's motto, and it will serve as
theme for the Garden Club of Michigan's 1978 in-
vitational flower show and exhibit.

Dates this year are ----------
Thursday, May lB, (noon Mrs. Daniel Johnson and Mrs.
to 9 in the evening), and Earl!. Heenan, Jr.
Friday. May 19, (9:30 in Mrs. Benjamin H. Paddock,
the morning to 6 o'clock). III, chairs the conservation

Place is the Grand Court exhibit committee.
at Eastland Center where, Staging is the responsibil.
through the courtesy of East. ity of Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson,
land, the Garden Club of Jr., assisted by co"chairman
Michigan will present "Look Mrs. J. Otis Wardwell. En'l
Around You," a show in. tries are the responsibility __
spired by appreciation of the of Mrs. Douglas Campbell,
surrounding area and the Jr., assisted by co-chairman
state motto. Mrs. Henry M. Campbell, U.

Mrs. Lawrence Gotfredsoll, Mrs. Arthur B. Hudson is
Jr., is general chairman. Mrs. in charge of consultants, Mrs.
Lloyd Marentette is co-ehair. Charles B. Johnson, Jr., of
man. In charge of tbe ere. judges. Treasurer is Mrs. H.
ative design and horticultural Gordon Wood.
schedules are, respectively, Hospitality chairman is

Society News Gathered from the' Pointes
Set Spring Flower
Show at Eastland

t
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has jOined our
talented staff

Je80n H{luse " Lawrence Mayer Florist "
.. .'. ~"' ..: l ~1, , ~IT,I.

""o
i;l
~•".,..
~

881-0808 or 881-1157

Announcing

Eva Young

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

20527 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

E.niB, Koun, Monday,WednesdlY,
Thundly. Friday

at REFRFSHMENTS:

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

19877 MACK
Call 881-0763 for your appointment

RK products

Men's Hair Styling
EXCLUSIVE

Pre-Easter MEN'S NIGHT'
Thursday, March 23, 7 to 10 p.m.

Darlene Doelsch, owner

MEN ONLY:

tli,~atl-3IamrB <!Iniffurrs..
@REDKEN

Manufllctur~r~ Bank " Rudolph's Jewelry " McDonald's

Goldsby-Skowron Vows Exchanged
Douglass Goldsby was his The newlyweds vacationed

brother's best man. Charles I via a train trip across Can-
A. R. Skowron, Jr., brother ada to Vancouver, B.C. They
of the bride, seated the are at home in Grosse Pointe
guests. City,

The mother of the bride Out-of-town guests included
chose a long gown of shell the bride's brother.in.law
pink crepe de chine. The and sister, Dr. and Mrs.
bridegroom's mother was in William Maas, of Phoenix,
robin's egg blue Qiana. Both Ariz., and another sister,
mothers selected white gar. \ Elizabeth Skowron, of Wash-
denia corsages. : ington, D.C.

• Nemo'~ Salilon •

Macomb U-M Benefit
Features Marionettes

The University of Michigan
Macomb Alumnae Club will
s p 0 n s 0 r performances of
"The Magie Stalk," (Jack and
the Beanstalk), by the Mere-
dith Bixby Marionettes Sat-
urday, March 18, at 11 and
again at l:aO o'clock in the
Warren High School audio
torium.

Admission to each show is
$1. All seats are unreserved.
Proceeds will provide schol;
arships for Macomb County
students at the U. of M.

Further information and
tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Charles Stout,
771-6931, or Mrs. Lawrence
LaPontney, 264-5670.

Bride Is Attended by Her Sister and Bridegroom's

I
Sister~in-Law; Newlyweds Travel

Across Canada by Train .
A reception at Hillcrest Country Club followed

the autumn wedding of Sharon Elizabeth Skowron
and Dr. Christopher Smith Goldsby, who exchanged
marriage vows in the Grosse Pointe Academy
Chapel. ---------

Father Blase Gitzen ais boulevard. The bride.
presided Saturday, Octo- groom is the son of Mrs.
ber 1, at the late morn- Curtis Goldsby, of Warren,
ing rites. and the late Mr. Goldsby.

The bride is the daughter For her 11 o'clock marri-
of Dr. and Mrs, Charles A. age, the former Miss Skow-
R. Skowron, of Grand Mar- ron chose a .white silk or.

ganza gown, similar in de-
sign to that of her mother's
wedding dress, with a laced
Tyrolean waist.

She w<,re her l"irst Holy I
Communion veil and carried I
an arrangement of stephano-
tis and baby's-breath.

She was attended by her
sister, Mary Elizabeth Skow-
ron, as honor maid, and
bridesmaid Mrs. Douglass
Goldsby, of Atlanta, Ga., the
bridegroom's sister-in.law,
in cranberry Qiana frocks,
carrying cranberry and pink
carnations an.d baby's-breath.

More! Live entertainment throughout 'he week!
Celebrities! ,\ Sf. Patrick"s Day and a Is' Birthday
Celebration at the Detroit Pla7.a Hotel!
Enjoy live enterlainmcnt - Dixie Barons, Ron
English 1a17 Quartet. Singing Slrlngs. Wallace
H~'od lri,h B;lnd, Singing Dolls, P;I",tichc Wind
Qt/intet :lnu the Detroit City Danee Comp;lny,

If you've never expericnccd Rcnaissance Ccn-
ter, lhere's no heller time Ihan during lhc Rcnai,-
s:lIlce World Bazaar. Come help us c;lehralc'

c,cs O,aW1ngof PriZeS WIll bcgln al 5 p m Salurday, March 18 In Ihe 0"1.1"0 Exh,b,1 Hall
al Rena,ssance Center You necd not be prescnt 10 Win Enlf,cs I,m, led 10 one per day
per slore. ,f depos"ed 011a p.,rllclpatmg World of Shops store or one per envelope II
submilled by mall Top 10 Hawa" conS,sls of round.l"p lo,msl Ilck(>ls for two. 8ccommo.

'I:

~OTHE'D.£~~ISS~lVC£ WoRLD BA~1-~,!

Plu~ Many Other Pri~s!

2 Third Pri7es - 19-inch Hitachi color kicvi,ion
set~'

10 Second Prizes - Weekcnds for two at the
D~troit Plaza Hotel in the Renaissance Ccntcr~

5 Fifth Prizcs - One month passes to thc Rcnai~.
'aoce Theatres'

10 Shih Prizes - One wcek passes to thl' Rcnai,.
,ance Theatrc ...!

5 Fourth Prizes - r 2-inch Hitachi hlad and
\\ hilc tc!cvi<.ion scts'

Photo by Paul Goch

Setting for the wedding of SHARON ELIZA-
BETH SKOWRON,. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles A. R. Skowron, of Grand Marais boule-
vard, and Dr. Goldsby. son of Mrs. Curtis Golds-
by, of Warren, and the late Mr. Goldsby, Satur-
day, October 1, was the Grosse Pointe Academy
ChapeL

Mrs. C. S. Goldsby

/

Dr. David DiChiera, the
company's general director,
views formation of the or-
chestra as the logical step in
MOT's continuing growth.

After only seven seasons
at Music Hall Center MOT
has gained considerable na.
tional attention for its inno-
vative programming, major
revivals of American operas
and a fresh, theatrical ap.
proach to operatic produc-
tions.

"We feel that the company
has matured to the point that
having a permanent orches-
tra is essential to our con-
tinued growth," Dr. DiChiera,
says. "We're very pleased
about the prospect of having
our own orchestra, as many
other major opera companies
in the country have."

"The opera orchestra is a
very specializ.ed group of mu.
sicians. The idea of exploring
the wealth of musical talent
in southeastern Michigan is
very exciting, but even more
exciting is the prospect of
developing these musicians
as a part of the opera com-
pany - it promises a much
higher level of artistic
achievement."

Each musician auditioning
should be prepared to play
one solo piece of his own
choice and to sight read one
opera piece to be provided at
the audition. Musicians qual-
ified in the operatic medium
may call Michigan Opera
Theatre, 963-3717, for fur.
ther information. .

Michigan Opera Theatre is
a non.profit, cultural institu-
tion supported by the Mich-
igan Council for the Arts and
the National Endowment for
the Arts.

I.anvin • Custom Shop Shjrtmaker~' V~lrnlino' H~lslon • C"urreKe~ • les mu~t de Carlin' Charles ,Jourdan' Liltlr KinK & Queen. City Natinnal Rank • Vrnto's Rarhcr Salon • American ~:xpress • Clancy's Place' Manfred'.

Mond~ March 13throughSaturd~ March 18th!
For the first time, all merchants in the Renaissance World of Shops join to introduce you to a new shopping experience, plus prizes and entertainment!

....--------- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM ---------.,

: HAW..\I1A~ V.-\C'\T10~ CO~TEST I
I To enter Ihe Rena,ssance HawaIIan Vacahon Conlesl. bring Ihls form to I
, any parllC,pal,ng Rena,ssance World of ShOPSSlore anyllme Irom March I
, 1310 MarCh 18 Add,l,onal enlry blanks may be oblalned and "eposlted
I durIOg thai perrod No purcllase necessary I
I All emlles must be recer>ed by 4 00 pm. Saturday. March 18 I
I 1I Nam(> ". ",'-' - ,----------.----" , , .. -.,---- I
I Address ".- ""- ... - ,- ... ,-.----, .. ,._- I
ICilY ... , ., __ Slale __ Z,pCode_ .. ,_, ~'\"'i I r
[TelPPhone -------'.------, ~ ~~ I
I II pre!N,ed mail enlry 10: Hawa"an Vacal,on ? ' ::. I
I 100 Rena'"anc(> Cenler • SUIte 3600 (~~~ I
I DetrOI!. Michigan 48243. r ({) t~" I! PLEASE PRINT . '2. 1

dal,ons lor S,X n'ghlS al the II, ka, Hotel. and mus. be laken dUllng 1978, subject 10
availabilIty. Oetro,t Plala weekends IOclude lodg,ng 10' two n,gMs dUrIng 1978, sublect
\0 ava,Iab,111y Passes lor lhe Renaissance Thealres are good lor all pe,10rmances begin.
01'019March 19, 1978 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Di~eovcr a new world of style and ~aving~ at thc
Rcnais~ ..mce Center.

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES. The RenaIssance HawaIIan Vacatlon Contest IS open 10
anyone 18 and older excepl employees (and 'he" ,mmecl,ale fam,I,es) of the Rena,ssance
Center Partnership, Ford Molor Land Deve'opment Corporation and ,IS subs,d,a"es.
DelrOl1 Plaza HOlel 0' any relall operations w,lhln Renalssancc Cenlcr. and Ih~tr aQcn.

Special Discounts from a wi.de va.ri~ty of ",Iorcs'
Spcnd an cxciting Jay shopping. dlOlng and help-
ing us cclcbratc. The World of Shops ha~ some.
thing for everyone. plcnty for you!
to's of Prizes - jndudin~ a vacation for two in
Hawaii!
Grand Prize - A onc-wcck vacation for two at
the Jlikai Hotel in Honolulu. Includcs round-trip
air travcl from Oct roil ~lus S100 a day in spcnd.
ing moncy!

>...
"c:.::
• Renaissance Theatres •

Spring Dance
For Villagers

The Detroit Athletic Club
will be the setting this Sat-
urday, March 18, for the
Grosse Pointe Villagers' an-
nual spring dance, Cocktails
at 7 - cash bar, as usual -
will be followed by dinner at
8 o'clock.

The menu will feature
fresh fruit cocktail, breast of
capon a la Ralston and coupe
Jamaica.

Dancing begins at 9:30, to
music by Panchito, and wm
continue until 1 in the morn-
ing. The evening is open to
Villagers dance club memo
bel'S at $25 per coul)le. Guests
are welcome at $35 per
couple.

Reserved tables are being
held for parties of eight or
10 who send in their names
and check together to host
couple Mr. and Mrs, William
N. Montgomery, of Washing-
ton road.

MOT to Form An Orchestra
Michigan Opera Theatre is

forming its own resident or-
chestra. Auditions will be
held Tuesday through Thurs.
day, March 28 through 30,
for musicians qualified to
perform in the operatic med.
ium.

The orchestra will debut
with the 1978.79 season's op.
ening opera, Bil.et's "Pearl
Fishers."

The season also will in-
clude Verdi's ''Traviata,''
Leoncavallo's "I Pagliacci"
and Gruenberg's "Emperor
Jones," plus an operetta to
be announced.

Colony Town Club memo
bers gather today, Thursday,
March 16, at the Village
Women's Club in Bloom-
field for a Saint Patrick's
Day party starting with
cocktails at 11:30' o'clock.

Table centerpieces will be
shamrock plants. An after-
noon of cards is planned fol.
lowing 12:30 o'clock lunch.
eon,

Colony Town
Club to Meel
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Resen':ltions at $3.50 per
person may be made by writ-
ing to Sigrid Jones, 447 Mc-
Kinley avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236. She
may be reached evenings by
calling 885-5989.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

Art Gallerv Lighting

Special Offer Includ.s <48" white
Pow'r Track with two tOO watt
whit. (or black) fixtures. Individual.
ly switched . .Easyto'install.

Accent •••
Decor.te Your Home
with Htllo Trtlck Lighting

'.1.,.$399 5$15•50. Goodrhru
3/31/'78

R,S,V.P. BRFORE MARCH 31
884-0056

March
TRACK
LIGHTING

WSU Reu:nion Slated at Hilberry Theatre

, 12'" E.I"MILUOAD =c(IU\lJ.f .• 'OaklandMoIJ) •• "mE
58501 AOO VIS4

ALL ON SALE AT 300" DISCOU.NT
FOR THIS MARCH EVENT!

Utilize this Art Gallery type lighting to accent your
Firaplace, Desk, Coonter, Painting, Etc. Wall or Ceiling
mount, also available in 2,4,8 and 12foot lengths. Wide
sele,:'ion of Stylesand Colors available. .

Wayne State University Arnold, his wife and British -ervations are received by Fri.
alumni and friends from Major John Andre. Author day, April 7. The theater lob.
southern Macomb County, Jonathan Anderson, a pro. by has been reserved for an
Harper Woods and Grosse fessional actor and musician, after-show fellowship hour
Pointe will gather for their last year won the $5,000 Da. which the cast will attend.
annual reunion Thursday vid Nederlander Playwriting
evening, Apl"i. :::a, in WSU's Award for this work.
HUberry Theatre. Curtain
time is 8:30 o'clock. The WSU Alumni Associa.

The theater party features lion has arranged a special
the world premier of "A mer. block reservation plan to en.
ican Silhouettes," an his tor- able alumni and guests to
ical drama about Benedict view the play together if res-

• HOW TO WORK WITH COLORS AND TEXTURES

• HOW TO BUDGET YOUR DECORATING DOLLARS

• WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN QUALITY FURNISHINGS

• WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN FABRIC WEARABILITY

AND CARPET qUALITY

• MAKING FURNITURE STYLES

These topics and others are included in a
special three week series of lectures and slide
presentations by DEBRA VAN WAGONER.
The one hour sessions will be held on consec-
utive Saturdays commencing April 1 at 10:00
A.M. at the STORE FOR THE HOME. There is
no fee.

Jacobson's
DESIGN SEMINAR

discover the, fundamentals of
GOOD INTERIOR DESIGN

Election Time
For Pear Tree

The Detroit Historical So-
ciety Guild, which numbers
among its members Pointers
Mrs. Allen Cooke, Mrs. Grant
Keogh, Ms. Janette Duster,
Mrs. Heywood Knighton and
Mrs. Erwin Stoetzer, present.
ed its Patriotic Award Mon.
day evening,' February 26, to
Dr. Philip Mason, professor
of History and director of
the Walter P. Reuther Li.
brary of Labor and Urban
Affairs, Wayne State Uni.
versity.

Historical Society Guild
Cites Dr. Philip Mason

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Heavy Terry KARATI ROBES
were $55 NOW $29.115

(While They La.1l1

Heavy Terry LADIES ROBES Pear Tree c hap t e r of
were $85 NOW $115.00 Questers convenes at 10

(Only 2) . o'clock this morning, Thurs-
THE BATH SHOP day, March 16, in the Bal.

369 Fisher Rd. ,four road home .of Wanda
f G P S th) Lee to elect offIcers at a

(across rom .. OU business meeting. '

882-8760 Members have been asked
Register your bride with us! to bring antiques for a show.

and.tell program. A silent
auction of white elephants
is also planned, to raise
funds for the chapter.

HERE AND NOW

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 E. Jefferson Ave. 0 Detroit

lawrence F. DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Art & Estate Auctioneers and Appraissrs

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's Officers
~~"~~~/~'lC}o;\ "'<4 ...)',,=:".'«~ O/""«.:)l-'*'*'" «,..... ...............~ >

! ' \ 1 ~
! ..'

.....

Estate AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 18th at 11 A.M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 19th at 12 NOON
Featuring the
Estate of EDITH BRODIE, Birmingham
-selected items from the
Estate of W. W. LINCOLN, of Detroit
-and properties belonging to
Wm. ROGERS of Dearborn, Mich.

IN OUR GALLERIES
A partial listing of offerings: Fine paintings;

, Antique furniture; Cut glass and crystal;
Royal Copenhagen annual plates; Many
sculptures; Samplers and antique tinsel

. pictures; Oriental objects; ORIENTAL RUGS;
even an antique KIMBALL grand piano, and
much more.

Further information by phone 963-6255
FREE PARKING for both' AucUon day.'-

Soft TOILET SEATS 20% off

Posed for their official portrait NANCY LEPLEY, (seated), first
are Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's new vice-president, BETSY SUTTON,
officers, (left to right), CAROLE treasurer, BETTY KIENLE, presi-
FENLEY. ass is tan t treasurer. dent-elect, and LORETTE SCHULTZ,
JOANNE ST. DENIS, president, corresponding secretary.

•••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••• 00 ••••••••• 000 •••

~ober(f ~Iace
IN THE WALTON PIERCE BLDG.

16828 Kercheval Ave .

at

Realistic Sensor Perm
Forget everything you ever knew, said, thought, about perms. For
the first time in your life, you can have a perfect curl. Because now
there is sensor perm electronic instrument which is programmed
by your hairdresser for your exact type and condition of hair to
produce the most perfect results possible.

Don't waste time - let our trained stylists program your perfeL:t
perm now, to set or not to set. Call for an appointment! 886-4130

MACKIE'S BAKE SHOP
IS NOW OPEN IN THE

MINI MALL
16906 Kercheval in.,the-village

Delicious, home baked goodies

Page Twenty

THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE

Notre_Dame PHARMACY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
Shop Oalty '~30 0.",. to 9 p ftl. (Mon. ~ru fri.~) 885-2154
~, 8,30 ' 7,00. Sunday> , HoI.<lo,. 9,30 ' ~

P.ek ••• eI Liquor D.al.r
Fln•• t Import.eI, Dom•• tle Win•• , B•• r.

Pack your Easter baskets
with gifts from our Boutique

Cuddly Stuffed Animals
Special Easter Basket Candies

Clever Costume Jewelry
Perfumes, Colognes

Unusual home-bath Accessories
Desk Supplies, Wall Qecor

Scul tures
MARCH only 1NDtre Vltt Vlla.lns, 3.98 plr lO{l
•oa ......crlptloft d.II •• ry
........ GHt BOutlCtUl • Stroh'.lc •.Cr•• m
..... Uty Co.motlc 81AU11OUI
.Dlllly.ntII ........ y "" YO•• n •••
• 10'" Ion lor Cill•• n DI.co,,"t on Proscriptions

Big Birthday for Camp Fire
The Tel.Twelve Mall will Finger Fling service project

be the scene of a Really Big display. judging and award
Birthday Party this Satur. presentations. This project is
day, March 18, from 10 to 9 sponsored jointly by the
o'clock as over 1,000 Detroit Needlework Guild and Camp
area Camp Fire members Fire Girls Detroit Area
celebrate Camp Fire's 68th Council,
anniversary. Five hundred Camp Fire

Activities, displays and members will be submitting
ceremonies are scheduled handmade needlework ar.
~hroughout the day, includ. ticles to be judged and
mg puppet theater, sing.a. eventually distributed to
longs. ~olk arts and dancing, local nursing homes, hospi-
a fashIOn show and demon. tals and children's institu-
strations of camping skills. tions.

A~ong the displays will be Entries include quilts, af.
entries from the Camp Fire ghans, baby layettes and
1977 National Art Competi. children's toys.
tion and an exhibit focusing Information on how to join
upon endangered species. Camp Fire may be obtained

S p e cia I feature is the by calling 833.2670..

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
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OPEN MON. thru SAT.

programs at Michigan State
University, "are much more
comlortable when they fInd
themselves in tbe inevitable
kinds of confrontations whlch
occur in the world of work."

Assertiveness is necessary
in the career world, Pollock
said, and it comes easier
when competitiveness and
competence have been given
early encouragement.

WE LOOK GOOD"

fILIPPO'~

Contact Aids Assertiveness
Women who want to bring

up their daughters with a
sense ol social equality and
personal assertiveness would
do well to get them into con-
tact sports during junior and
senior high school.

"Young women who have
been on basketball and other
school teams," says Mary
Pollock, director ol women's

,
\

\
\ \,

•
In

Jacob SonS

"IF YOU LOOK GOOD.
18530 MackAve.-'n the Farms-882-1540

Fresh and pretty dressing for young girls under the sun.
Beguiling styles in polyester/cotton in white and pink combinations.
A. Sundress in 3 tiers, each outlined with delicate pink s~alloping.
Rosebud trim at neck. Girls 4-6x sizes, $17. Girls 7-14 sizes, $18.
B. Tank top, picot edged. Girls 4-6x sizes, 9.60. 7-14 sizes, 10.60.
Pull-on short, elasticized waist. Girls 4-6 sizes, $8. 7-14 sizes, $9.

of Sunningdale drive, (not pictured),
comprise the Grosse Pointe contin-
gent of Lebanese and Syrian debu-
tantes to be honored Saturday, April
22, at the third annual Presentation
Ball. In all, 28 young women will
bow at the party in RenCen's Detroit
Plaza Hotel.

Qua/it)' Nursing Care

0045 EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525

Pointe drive, is program co- t may be obtained by calling
ordinator. I Jo Anne Erb at 773-5648.

Proceeds from the sale of I -
tickets at $25 per person,
tax deductible, will be used
for a scholarship fund. Res-
ervations are necessary and

To Bow at Presentation BaII

Flanking SAMIR EL KHOURY,
Consul General of Lebanon, are JO
ANNE KOUEITER, of Kensington
road, and LISA NEHRA, of Lake-
shore lane, (left and second from
left), CATHY FRANCIS, of Oxford
road, and ANTOINETTE SIMON, of
Somerset road. (second from right
and right), who with Laura Bashara,

Andrea Little
To Say Vows

Book Revie'w
Open to All

It climaxes a round of ac-
tivities which began in early
February when the debs and
their mothers were guests at
a tea given by Connie (Mrs.
Samual) SaUoum, of Bloom-
field Hills, and Inez (Mrs.
Philip) Rashid, of Southfield.

In mid-March, the debu-
tantes honor s e n i 0 r citi-
zens at Saint Maron's SoCial
Hall. Heading the committee
arranging this event are Jo-
sephine Abdoo. of Warren,
Kathleen (Mrs. James) Ta-
mer, of St. Clair Shores, and
Adele (Mrs. Albert) Abood,
of Lathrup Village.

The Honorable Consul Gen-
eral of Lebanon will host an .
evening reception at his
home Saturday, April 8, for
the debutantes and their es-
corts, and Mr. and Mrs. Ka-
rim Ajluni, of Birmingham,
will entertain the debs and
the,ir escorts the following
Saturday evening, April 15.

The ball begins with cock-
tail service at 6. The presen-
tation and dinner follow.
Ponchito will provide music
for the evening.

General chairperson is Jo-
sephine (Mrs. Peter) Saigh,
of Balfour road. Co-chair-
person is Theresa Curis, of
East Detroit. Ilene (Mrs. An-
thony) Moses, of Windmill

Bette Mann Little, of
Pemberton road, and Roy R.
Little, of East Jefferson ave-
nue, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Andrea Lynn, to Randy
Louis Chom. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Chom, of Klenk
Island.

A May 20 wedding is
planned. at Faith Lutheran
Church.
sUNDAY, MARCH ,. - SUNDAYI •

~"FRill .. Fltllll, IIIC:';
% announces the first >g R.lld.nUII Fltn... ~
:I Sympollum at )Ii

~. MEADOW IROOK HALL ~IApril 10-14, 1978 ;
I Educational fitness programIII
• and mini-vacationincludingc:
.. exerciseand nutritionclasses.!
% gourmetdining. weight loss,~

. ~ physical recreation. bridge.i:
:I professional guest lecturers.~
~ group discussions and indio%ividualconsultations. ii

i 1M Ire cerlllily InltN fl -/OJ II I
I OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY. !
~, MARCH19.4.6,... !i. Les.rn more of this ~
c unique program. E
~ Fir flrt~1t' 1.11111111011Illd ~
~ rumltll., call 2J 885-5997 ii
8UNOAY. MARCH 111- 8UNDA~

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church's Women's Associa-
tion invites members of the

~:. church and friends to a book
~, review next Tuesday, March

21, at 1 o'clock in Barbour
Chapel.

"Once to Every Man," an
autobiography by William
Sloan Coffin, Jr" will be re-
viewed by Mrs. Robert E.
Kennel. The Reverend Cof-
fin, once a C.I.A. agent, now
is pastor at Riverside Church.
His book has just been pub-
lished.

on

1.1.
9.60

11.99
13.59
11.99
11.19
12.79
14.39
17.59
23.19

882-3135

The Marvelle porcelain-clad aluminum finish is not only beautiful,
it's stain-resistant and fade-proof. It retains its natural lustre, won-'t
scratch, stain, or mar in normal use. Convenient sure-grip handles
(with hang !;Iots)are oven-safe up to 425°F. Marvelle ... the Cook-
ware that turns mealtime preparation into an easy and enjoyable
venture!

Reg"lor

9" Saute pan 11.99
10~" Saute pan. . . . . . . . 14.99
12" Saute pan 16.99
i0Y2"SquareGriddle 14.99

1 qt.Saucepanwjcover 13.99
2qt.Saucepanwjcover 15.99
3 qt. Saucepa'n wjcover . . . 17.99
5 qt. Dutch oven w jcover . . 21.99

12" Chicken Fryer wjcover . . 28.99

'be li~~I,i'81'
~~1J~

~I UI th ~ ~ ~~ '"~ (()SuUu
~l 9:30 to 5:30 daily, Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

• Parking tickets validated • Visa - Moster Charge

(j)stel; .
.... 11•.

GOURtv1ETCOOI(w;. ~

LORIO.ROS.
_~EMT."TA.l.NM.".TI__~Q""C_~.

1 Versatlle music to sat stY air ages. , .
i~}~~nefit!; _W~lifi'!9S,-f~?yate '~iJ-'tlfs~__..
CinCly Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884 ..0300

I'll, li"I,,'er,
[lEaster Special! Save 20%

-~~----~~_. _ ............ -.- . . tr • .e_= eN:.'
• r • Me __ . h •

•,
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Society News Gathered from the Po~ntes

18650 MACK AVE.
Ned to Grone Pte. Post Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your Lamp For

Custom Fitting

w,.ig/'f~
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

FOR TEEN BOYS
Sizes to 20

HUSKYS and SLIMS

A
BRIGHT
IDEA!

Open 10 to 5:30 Daily

•

See the beautiful_new Scarf Pins, Stick Pins,
Gold Chains and Modern Mountings by Cueter.

886-2050•

CUETER'S
Bijouterie, Inc_

8th Annual Pre Easter Sale!
SAVE TWO WAYS ••• at

Our Old Gold Prices & Easter Sale Prices!

Terrell to Head. Symphony Fund Campaign
future of the Detroit sym'l sources o~ income provi,dc
phony Orchestra," said Mr. the D~trOlt Symphony With
Semple. I approximately 40 .per~ent of

"Mr. Terrell's working the cost of operating ~t~~ull
committee will be responsible Pl'og:ramof concert actlV1t1es.
for raising the major portion "The b~lance must come
of the anticipated $2 million from pubhc grants and this
in contributions from the fund.raising campaign, which
private sector needed to bal. also provides the financial
ance the orchestra's annual resources for the orchestra's
budget. educational programs, free

"Ticket sales and other concerts and youth programs.

19860 MACK AT 7! Mile

eEl

The appointment of Rich.
ard L. Terrell as general
chairman of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's an.
nual fund drive for 1978 has
been announced by Robert
B. Semple, of Beacon Hill,
president of the orchestra's
board of directors.

Campaign activities will be
launched March 31.

Mr. Terrell is vice-chair.
man of the board of direc.
tors, General Motors Cor-
poration. As a vice.president
and member of the executive
committee of the Detroit
Symphony's board of direc.
tors he has been associated
with the orchestra's fund.
raising efforts for several
years. .

Last year he served as
general co-chairman for the
drive.

"The $1.55 million fund
drive goal this year is es.
pecially important to the I

To Marry

Get in
Shape
for '78

VITAL WOMAN'
HAS THE ANSWER
• SAT., MARCH 18
A Day of Fitness

• L~n,h Catered by
Nat~res Be,t Health Food

• Masseuse, Hair Stylist and
Make-Up Consultant Available

Call Grosse Pointe
Community Services

885-3808 or 882-2349

CDkapek'~
lUMh-~
~T~
At ~~%...S.~

Sale Continues For 10 More Days
Due To The Snow Emergencyl

"SOMETHING FRESH,
SOMETHING SWEET"
From

""gnmrree
21331 MACK

FOR EASTER
WE DEL'l'EB

886-2352

Celebrating Fifty Interlochen Years
------ place home of Mr. and Mrs. Arts Academy 'is a college

Birthday Dinner in mid-April Will Honor National Edwa~d .P. Frohlich. Mr. prepa~ator~, co-educatio~al
Mu,ic Camp', First Half.Century: Party Frohlich IS a member of the boardmg high school ?ffermg

S t B W ~~ . I Interlochen board of trus. a dual program of fme arts
cene 0 e ar memorra tees. and academics.

This summer Interlochen Center for the Arts The announcements were It. is an o~tgrowth of the
., ' . f' made by Mrs. Robert W. National MUSICCamp, found.

~ul celebrate the 50th anmversary ~ the mtern~- Bradley, of Three Mile drive, ed by Dr. Joseph E. Maddy
tlOnally-renowned Interlochen N a t 1 0 n a I MUS1C who with her husband is who chose the nor the r n
Camp; and this spring, in honor 'of the occasion, ~he chairing the affair. The Brad. woods of Interlochen, Mich..
Detroit Area Friends of Interlochen are plannm~ leys also serve as Friends as the setting for his dreaD'
a gala birthday dinner party. co.presidents with Dr. and of a facility in which the

Proceeds fro m the Mrs. Hugh Yee, of Troy, artistic development of young
event, set for Tuesday, Fund. whom Mrs. Bradley intro. people would be encouraged.
A '} 18 . the Grosse . duced. To day at Interlochen,

P,rI ,In ., Birthday party plans were Festivities will begin at music, art, dance. drama and
Po~nte Wa~ ~emorIa~ s announced on a recent Sun. 6:30 o'clock with a cocktail creative writing are taught
Fnes Audltonum, wIll day afternoon at' a Golden hour preceding dinner in the to students from all over the
benefit the Friends of I~- Annivers~ry ~ommittee kick. Crystal Ballroom. world. Saint P a u l's.on.the.Lake.
terlochen S c h 0 I arshlp off meeting 10 the Preston I A musical program featur. The Interlochen Center is shore will be the setting for

ing a performance by the a non.profit, educational in. the June wedding of SYLVIA
Interlochen Arts Academy stitution supported solely by KATHLEEN SESKE and
Piano Tour will follow at 9 tuitions and gifts. Its year- Richard Carl Perci whose en.
o'clock in Fries Auditorium. round operation is headed by gagement has been an.
The group is t r a vel i n g Roger E. Jacobi, president. nounced by her parents Dr.
throughout Michigan under The Friends of Interlochen and Mrs Joseph Sesk~ of
the aegis of Interlochen's pro.vide support a!ld fin~ncial Shorecre~t circle. '
Outreach Program funded by assistance. A major Friends' .
the Michigan Council for the function is raising money, The bnde-elect attended
Arts, . through various p'rojects, for the Academy of. the Sacr~d

"These talented young peo. a Scholarship Fund which is Heart an~ Sa 1n t Paul s,
pie," Mrs. Bradley comment- disbursed to qualified stu- Grosse Pomte, ~n~ was grad-
ed, "exemplify the tradition. dents in the Detroit area. uat.ed f!om !dlchlgan State
al Spirit of Interlochen." Two campers and one Umverslty Wlt~ a Bach~lor

The 16-year-{)IdInterlochen academy student were award. of A;ts degree In Edu~atJOn.
ed Friends' scholarships last She IS presently teachmg at
year. S a i n t Paul's Elementary

Pointers serving on the School.. ,
Golden Anniversary commit. Her fIance, son of Mr. and
tee include Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Vincent Perri, of Dear-
Robert J. Crossen, Mrs. AI. born, is an alumnus of Dear.
fred D. Moran and Mrs. Wal. born-Fordson and was grad-
ter J. Burczyk, who was uated from Wayne State Un!-
introduced by Mrs. Bradley versity with a Bachelor of
at the conclusion of the meet. Science degree in Business
ing. Administration and a Bach.

Ruth Bur c z y k, "Grosse elor of Arts degree in Edu.
Pointe's First Lady of the cation.
Piano," is a National Music He is presently teacQ,ingin
Camp faculty member, She the Dearborn Public School
ended the afternoon by per. System.

~:~d~g N;h~p::::~ S~~~~~i~ r---HERMAllSTY.'iiiiuHiii.DYNAMiii---T--Li'Vis--'--FiiAii--'--izciD--.--rnAR- -
C sharp minor. '

Birthday dinner reserva. C ~'..4IL S
tions at $15 per person, $25 I ~ T
patron, may be obtained by N I
sending checks, payable to D
Friends of Interlochen, with BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR X
self.addressed, stamped en- E
velopes to Friends'of Inter. R Infant, Toddler &
lochen, 1323 Three Mile E
drive, Grosse Pointe Park, L GlOri SI.xes to 14
Michigan 48230. L H

Fur the r information is I
available by calling 882-4927, A L
~~~tJ3~~ the afternoon), ; L ~~.. _~ Three

Birthday donations from 0 INCLUDING B ~ ~ I .",- >~ po
~~o~~u~:!~n::sr;~~~o::'- ~ CHUBBIES t' ~If\~JP'L~~~:f:D;.~,:~~~.
T I G and SLIMS! L," ~ SUITSro'we , Error .
Club to Meet & r--------, y Sizes 4 to 20

The Trowel and Error Gar. ~ Complete Line of • HUSKY and SLIMS S
den Club gathers next Thurs- E COMMUNION N
day, March 23, at 10:30 in N DRESSES & VEILS NI 'T
the morning at the Wood- E I FREE AL TERA nONS
bridge Community House for DE L- ---I HI W
a Luminaries WorkShop fea- AI I
turing guest speaker Mrs. ~RIG
Jack Wion. Co.hostesses are I 23240 MACK NR.9 MilE S I 23220 MACK NR. 9 MILE S
:~~ ~~::rt Taylor and Mrs., L !I!!~~!..!_!~T.!~!~~~~~!.__~l_!O.lt!!2!t.!.~!!ll!.!!!!.!!t~l;!Z.!ll~!.!!~~!_

I. I

I

Pointelle and a lovelv shade of blue
imparted to little-girl knits on.their
best behavior for Easter. Care-free and
soft in polyester/acrylic, 4 to 6x sizes.
A. White-striped top. $1O.
Matching pull-on skirt, $10.
8. Striped hooded blouson, $12.
Solid blue pull-on pant, $12.

Patent leather wedge bV
Jumping-Jacks with cooling
cut-outs and T-strap. In black
or white, C and 0 widths.
8Y2 to 12 sizes, $18.
12V2 to 3 sizes, $20.

U, /
: /_ Jo",

i ...,

/
!,

\ ,
f

A'
=:]"/ .
~ . ,

/

~

DrUsa Our
Revolving Charge•

Alway'S loo'k for this trademar'l<. hand-stenciled on every piece of
genume Hitctlcocl< furniture. 11 IS.your assurance of e)(ce~lence:

L. HITCHCOCK.I-1ITcHCOCK I.VILLE. C()"l~. WAlmA~T ED.e

$39.95
Quantities limited
but while they
last, you SAVE
$30.00 from the
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
price!

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 - Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

This side chair -
Hitchcock's own
STONINGTON -
is offered at extra
savingsfor only:

.......----------
23020 MACK AVE. (N •• r 9 Mil. Rd.) St. Clair Shor ••

778-3500

Draper'.
P-

./.'

a s a 127tt. 7 r • ) 2 saPT an
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SHAOOWS VANISH
AND O~ COMES

.THE SMOOTH.

Jacob SonS
\ , -
882...7000

Let your complexion glow. sleek your legs
and underarms, perhaps arch a shapely brow.
The'safe. gentle Kree method of electrolysis
removes distracting hair permanently. Greet
the baring seasons of spring and summer
with a new joy, by calling our Salon for a
free consultation with our expert EI~ctro'o9ist.

Rites In St. Paul's for Frances Davis

Nine high school girls will
be honor gUests when the
G e n era 1 Josiah Harmar
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, meets
at the Detroit Boat Club
Saturday, March 1B, for
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Forbes W. Lutton is
hostess.

CQ-hostesses are Miss An-
nabel Mil1~r, Mrs. Earl
Robier, Miss The 0 d 0 r a
Brown, Mrs. Moore Davis
and Mrs. Donald Ryder.

Miss Effie Downer,. Good
Citizen chapter chairman,
will present pins and awards
to Karyn Paranventi, West
Iron M 0 u n t a i n County
S c h 0 0 I S, Iron Mountain;
Robin Elaine Wilson, Fraser
High School; 'Lynda South.,
lea, Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School; Lee Ann
Gleason, Mar 1e t t e High
School; Cheryl Tytran, Lake
View High School; Marcella
Lapiccolo. Roseville High
School; L u ann Hilboro,
Brown City Com m u nit y
School; Jadine Moy, South
Lake High School; and Pam.
ala Placcide, Carl Brablee
High School.

Mrs. James Euwer, educa-
tion chairman for the Great-I
er Detroit Motion Picture
and. Television Council, will '
offer A' Challenge-Can You
Take ~sponsibility?

Josiah Harmar DAR
Cites Good Citizens

• ---- worn, with beige blouses, I wrist corsalle was a yellow
She FashIons Green Velveteen Jumpers. for At. by her attendants; her sister orchid. The bridegroom's

tendants at Her Christmas Wedding Teri Davis, who served as' paternal' grandmother, ]\frs.
to Curt Stig Ralstrom honor maid, and bridesmaids Agnes Rosberll. of Somerset

,______ , Mrs. Clark, their older sister, road, wore black and white
At an evening ceremony Wednesday, Decem- Dianne Dickel.man,. of Kala. pri~t silk with a white car .

ber 28, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore Frances mazoo, and TI~h McFadden, nall?n.
Louise Davis and Curt Stig Ralstrom exchanged of Salt Lake. CIty. HIS maternal grandmothC'r.
marriage vows. 1----------- Each carned three long. M'rs. Paul Mathewson, of

r. . ., stemmed, dark red roses with Lakeland avenue, chose a
uhe IS the daughter of I ~n St. Clair and are at home baby's-breath fern a d blue print suit. Her corsage

Mr and Mrs Sta 1 R In Somerset road. '. n a II .
Dav'I' f M 'K' In ey . The former Miss Davis lace b~w matchmg the bows was a ye ow carnatIOn.

s, 0 C In ey ave- th dd' f on their blouses. Out.of.town guests Included
nue. Mr. Ralstrom is the whore. t e wDe IDng~o\Clo'nlOk Best man was Thomas Jack Sharpe the bride's

f D S. R 1 er SIS er, ee aVls ar hb' '.. .
son 0 r. tlg a strom, fashioned of white organz~ Bersc ack. Marhn DuRanco. uncle, from Madison. WIS,.
of Somerset road, and with a lace bodice and high David Mooney and Jim Bird and the hridegroom's uncle
the late Mrs. Ralstrom. lace collar. Three rows of seated the guests. . and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jim

The 7 o'clock rites at which I lace accent its chapel length The ":l0ther of the bnde I M~thewso.n, of Woodland
Monsignor Francis, Canfield train and hem. wore beige cotton lace. Her HIlls, Calif.
and Dr~ Roy l-Iutcheon, of A peadpiece of matching --------
Grosse Pointe Congregational I lace caught the bride's dou. Skateboard SALE!!
Church, presided were fol- ble.tiered illusion veil. She
lowed by a reception at carried a cascade of white
Lochmoor Club. baby roses, baby's.breath and

The newlyweds vacationed eucalyptus.
---------- She fashioned

green velveteen

\ollr ho\I.\ ...

10 a.m. 10 ~ p.m.

Bon Appelil! m
23406 Mack m>
at 9 Mile ~
Open Mon. 1'1
thru Sat. ...
11 a.m. to ",..
11 p.m. __
Parking in rear m
778-3600

Concert Date
For Goldberg

Violinist Szymon Goldberg
will conduct and perform
with the Detroit Symphony
Chamber Orchestra at 8:30
o'clock Saturday, March 18,
at Ford Auditorium. DSO
principal oboist Don aid
Baker also will be featured.

The program includes Mo.
zart's Oboe Concerto, Bee-
thoven's Two Romances for
Violin and Orchestra, the
DSO's premier performance
of Schubert's Rondo for Vio.
lin and Orchestra (D. 438)
and Schoenberg's "Verk-
laerte Nacht."

Szymon Goldberg is uni-
versally acknowledged as one
of the. world's leading violin
virtuosos. He was born in
Poland.

He gave his first public
performance in Warsaw at
the age of 12.

As a conductor he has led
such orchestras as the BBC,
the London Symphony ..and
the orchestras of Philadel.
phia, Cleveland and Boston.

He last appeared with the
DSO on the Chamber Or-
chestra series in October,
1976.

Donald Baker was engaged
. by the DSO in 1973 after
having held the post of prin-
cipal oboist with the Dallas I
Symphony.

He was born in Pittsfield,
Mass.

His teachers have included
John Holmes of the Boston'
Symphony, Devere Moore of ,
Oberlin Conservatory and
Marcel Tabuteau, in a sum.
mer course at Nice.

Baker also has played with
the Santa Fe Opera and at
the Aspen Festival.

Tickets for the Chamber
Orchestra concert are avail.
able at Ford Auditorium box
office, all Hudson's and
Ward's ticket outlets and the
Detroit Tonight desk at the
Plaza Hotel in Renaissance
Center.

Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
order tickets by phone at
962.5524.

.'

Mrs. Cu rt S. Ralstrom

Accredited by American
CamPlog A550C';Jllol'\

WRITE FOR BROCHURE
AND TEll A FRIEND

1978 SCHEDULE

• July 9-July 22
• July 23.AlfguSI 5 .
• August 6-August19

200 boys each session
Fee S 175 for 2 weeks

OPERATED BY OBLATES
OF sr FRANCIS DE SALES

Camp De Sales
Brook'yn MJch 49230
Phone (517) 592.2074

Winter/Spring - (4191243.5105

In Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore Wednesday
evening, December 28, FRANCES LOUISE
DAVIS. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R.
Davis, of McKinley avenue, was married to Mr.
Ralstrom, son of Dr. Stig Ral~trom, of Somerset
road, and the late Mrs. Ralstrom.

881-5690

We dress
GIRLS, BIRTH to 14

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children will gather
next Thursday, March 23, at
12:30 o'clock at the 'Birming.
ham Athletic Club for lunch.
eon and a program on Energy
and Environment presented
by Detroit Edison.

Reservations at $6.50 per
person may be obtained by
calling Mrs. E. J. Bitters,
886-9596, by Monday, March
20.

uated from South Bend Cen.1
tral High School, attended I
Indiana U n i v e r sit y and
served with thE' United States
Air Force.

,----------------------------------------- -._------,------ --------------------
Spring Lu~,ch
Set by League

In the mini mall
18906 Kercheval

BoYS, BIRTH to 4

Open Monday through Saturday
10 8.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday evenings 't1l9 p.m .

It's springtime at the small scene. The dress
collections are fresh and lively from Polly
Flinders, Lynley, Funtasia and Peaches and Cream.
Coats with fashion savvy from London Fog and
Weather Tamer. Suits for young gentlemen from Frog
Pond, Toddle Tyke and Good Lad: For all your chil-
dren's fashions ... shop the small scene first.

INTRODUCING
Kathy Orlando Lunne Eschrich

, Specializing In Men'. Hair Cut.
Haircut reg. 18.50 8.50
Perm .reg. $40 $25

885-2488 for appointment

BALD.O"S
HAIR SALON

17640 Mack
O'pen Thursday and

Friday evenings

Miss Reynolds
Will. Be Bride

Plans for an autumn .wed-
ding are being made by
Nancy Lynn Reynolds and
Bruce Theodore Papet whose
engagement has been an:.

.noul}ced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds,
of Washington road.

~iss Reynolds, a Grosse
Pomte South High School
graduate, attended Hillsdale
:College where she affiliated
'with Kappa Kappa Gamma
,sorority. She received her
~Bachelor of Arts degree from
.West Virginia University.

Mr. Papet, son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Theodore E. Papet, of
South Bend, Ind., was grad.

irTtu COJico Corners for ..'
~ special pt:1'ce~ 01-1 OlA( ',:. :.
-ft1!Sh. picked. falmc SfCoI'\clS. ~ 0I'l In'.
Three weeKS OI1I~: N\3rch ,,- ~5

[ PRINTS .1 ui'HoLSrntY
$1195 SA95
£ yd. &t yd.

r---------,
SHEERS$"100 CASEMENTS
LIM~. .L yd. 'l95yd.

i:.OLI~~!S'~"..C....UItI£_ 1IItf ..1D.£QI'"
SL CI*IIni Bloomlield HIs

ns-ao7' FE2-9163

., -. - « asa •••••••••••••••••••• • ..... b
:M oft, .... __ .. ,e ,M, ................. ~ .... """__ '--~ _
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1 Society News Gathered from the Pointes
orchestra, main floor and
mezzanine seats at $20 each
for opening night.' Tickets
are available from Mrs. Ber.
tha Murray, 897-8161, chair.
person, fOJ:reserved theatre
seating.

Mail orders may be' ad-
dressed to her at 2721 Wref.
ord place, Detroit, Michigan
48208,with checks which are
tax exempt as provided by
iaw payable to the African
Art Gallery committee. A
stamped, self-addressed enve.
lope should be enclosed.

Benefit proceeds will be
applied to the Art Institute's
acquisition of a rare Niger.
ian sculpture, an Epa Cult
Helmet Mask by the Yoruba
sculptor Bangboye of Odo-
Owa .

~ KElTH ,TAYlOR - SHARP,. - ~.. ..,"\~ - ~. \

'Wiz' Opening Aids Museum

YORKSHIRE
TEL.£VISICN SERVICE

778-4050
CUSTOM "NTEN •• SERVICE!

.' WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENtTH, ReA, QUASAR
QUALIIY IV SERVICE!
21915 MACK'Between 8& 9 Mi/e Rds:

25 Years In This Area!

.. The black tie opening of
"The Wiz" at the Fisher
Theatre Tuesday. April 4,
will benefit programs of the
African Art Gallery commit.
tee of the Founders Society
Detroit Institute of Arts.
Among the gala's honorary
chairmen is Pointer Mrs. Jo-
seph Vance.

The show, winner of "seven
Tony awards, stars Renee
Harris as Dorothy, Ben Har-
ney as the Tinman, Ken Pry-
mus as the Lion and Charles
Valentino as the Scarecrow
who, with a host of other
fantastic characters, trade
hip dialogue and dance to a
pop.soul score in the hit
Broadway musical version of
"The Wizard of Oz."

The AAGC, headed by Ar.
thur D. Coar, has reserved

nepi
BEAUTY AND COSMETIC SALON

edward

IMAGE DESIGN CONSULTANT

19463 MACK
G.P. WOODS

Phase I Gong
Show Is Set

Phase I, an all. singles
group, will hold a potluck
dinner and Gong Show this
Sunday, March 19, at 6:30
o'clock at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church.

Interested singles between
the ages of 20 and 39 are
invited and requested to
bring contributions capable
of serving eight people. Do.
nation for those who do not
bring food is $3.

Baked hams will be pro.
vided by Phase 1. The an.
nual Phase I Gong Show fol.
lows dinner. A panel of
judges will score the "acts"
on a basis of one to 10.
Prizes will be awarded to
the best-and worst.

There will be no meeting
of Phase 1 on Easter Sunday,
March 26.

Movies at RenCen is the
social activity the following
weekend. Movie.goers will.
meet at 7 o'clock Friday,
March 31 in the Memorial
Church parking lot, from'
where they will travel to I

the !few theater complex in
Renaissance Center.

Phase I meets every Sun-
day evening at Memorial
Church. Call 882.5330, for
further information.

IRISH TEA

Jacob Sons
~Co)ri".r~ {J~9)f?rcl}\)(i8 [hJ(Cj)I:AA1Ci9

Faith and begorra! Don't the Irish love their coffee

and their tea? And the weann' of the green? Evel)'one
has a bit of Ireland in their hearts. (and a taste for

the treats of the auld sod.) Join us for hostess ideas ,
table settings and entertaining inspirations. We'll

feature special tea and coffee blends, beverage mixes

and serving pieces from our Store for the Home, all

with the charm of Eire.

Friday, March 17, 2:00 to 4:00 P,M.

Want someone to talk' to?
Need help with a problem?

'Call ..882-LIF'l: 1.\,. ';'.

. I

The remainder of the program was abandoned,
as the club decided on an early closing.

It was a wise decision ... but the dauntless 25
considered their decision had been wise, too. They'll
go down in legend, known in years to come as The
25 Who Arrived.

For them, .the 25th anniversary year is official-
ly opened. For the rest of the auxiliary. the entire
January program-as-planned will take place in June
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

* • •
Spring in the City

The Junior Women's Association for the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra has scheduled its third
annual bus tour of Detroit for Thu:-sday, April 20,
and Friday, April 21. .

Detroit '78 will place special emphasis on the
Jefferson avenue area and Belle Isle's "new look,"
with a preview of future improvements planned
for the island park. .

There'll be a visit to Manoogian Mansion, offic-
ial residence of the ~ayor of Detroit. That's one
highlight: other planned stops include Eastet'n
Market, Saint Joseph's Catholic Church Pewabic
Pottery and Renaissance Center. '

The idea behind the bus tours which have
been extremely successful since their inception-
many of last year's city tour-ers were repeats, vet-
erans of the first tour; many of this year's will be I
double repeats-is to .get those of us who live I
around the city' into the city so we can see what's
new, (and a LOT is), and delight in what's old,

(Continued on Page 32)

Cocktails at 5:30 o'clock
will precede the monthly
diimer meeting of Motor City
Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Association at 6 next Wed-
nesday, . March 22, at the
University Club in East Jef.
ferson avenue.

Betty Knop, of Yorktown
road, progra," chairperson,
has arranged for American
Airlines' Gay Shields to talk
on Pilot Training. Voca.
tional speaker will be Mae
Corp, secretary with Schus-
ter & Associates.

Guests are welcome. Fur.
ther information may be ob.
tained by contacting Jose.
phine DePonio, chapter pres.
ident, at 881.3545.

Motor City Business
Women Plan Dinner

Fashion Lunch Slated
By Catholic Study Club

Reservations for the Phil-
anthropic committee of the
Catholic Study Club of De-
troit's luncheon and fashion
show, s.et for Tuesday, March
28, at Hillcrest Country Club,
must be received by next
Monday, March 20.

They are being taken by
Mrs. Joseph Forrest at 751-
1981, Mrs. James Creed at
427.7050 and Mrs. Burdette
Banks at .836-2689.Mrs. For-
rest is the party's chairman.

A full 'Course lunch in.
eluding a compll.ment~
cocktail will be' served ~~
ginning at 11 o'clock. Theine
of the day is Beauty, Fash-
ions .and You. Fashions will
be by the Halina Salon of
Beauty Boutique and Dress
Shop.

MARK S. HIGBIE, son of
MR. and MRS. HUGO S.
HIGBIE, of Provencal road,
is a member. of the Ithaca.
College Chorus, Ithaca, N.Y.

• •• tltl" AfflflltJlI
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America's No.1.Real Estate
Marketing & R;ferral Network

FIRST OFFERING

Our custom frame s.hop
frame ANYTHING from a
dollar gold coin to a wagon
wheel, needlepoints, too.

Adrian Art Galleries
. 21143 Mack Ave. N. of Vernier
l Gro... Point. Woodt.. .' "
•• jo. . Open
CrecI" c.rel. 885-5800 Mon .•SG•.

'. HOlIO.teI I D II 6

lOlL PAINIINGS I

BUYONE-
GET ONE FREE
paintings, graphics

and frames

Open Thurldey 2.. Open Sunday 2.5

774-8200

ON THE HILL - 132 Mapleton. Nice frame
bungalow with.2 bedrooms, also stairway to large
floored attic, nice dining room with door to rear
paticf,tiled bath. Carpeting and draperies included.
Leadedglass windows and doors. Garage. $41,000.

INTERESTED IN A NEW AND.
PROFITABLE PROFESSION?
consider Real Estate
The formllia for success in this lucrative fIeld Is a simple
mixture of liking people. and learning the "Ins and outs"
of professional real estate services.
We can'ffeach you to like people. But we can train you In
the truly professional skills of the Real Estate Industry.
We invite you 10 learn abouf the opportunities in this
billion dollar Industry, where age is no factor and rewards
are unlimited.

Plan now to attend our free Career Seminar:

TUESDAY.
MAR. 21, 1978
.t 1:00 P.•.

For a lo\'e'lier \'ou. \'isil ,GROSSE POI.....TE COIF-
FLRES. 20.127 .\la'ek A\'e .• 884-8090. We boast of
hi~hl~ qualified operators. well-Irained and creali VI'

in their fit'ld .. \Iake your appointmenl with RE.'IEE.
TEtUU. "AT. HAZEL or JOE. AILE.'IE and 'l'OU will
be making an appointment in beaut~ .. Our manicuriSt
is a\ailable Thur.-Sal. AI GROSSE POI .....TE COIF-
FLBES. \<0'1' use noling but Ihe fines manufactured
Ilroducls.

1tftWALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE SALES AND MANAGEMENT
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

If ~'our hair i" limp. a body wa~e can gi~e il enough
I.if! 10 !.('e" ('\'1'/1 Ih(, simplest style looking elegant.
Then \"1m('an ~H'ar a lan'red look with a dirlerence.
'er~ Iwpular Ih('",e da;'s is a layering Ihal is done
ewn ineh or "0 from the middle back of Ihe head to
Ihe ~ape of Ihe neek. Fronl hair is cui like a cap. You
won'l need a Sel or rollers. and for exira curl. ends can

.J)e benl up sli/olhtl\' wilh a curling iron. o\n uplift on
your head can oflen crealI' an upbeal in your life!

.Art~ts. ~arket Is a 'Forln-at' This Month II From Another Pointe or View
The first pubh~ vIewing o~ in Paris is on display during her preoccupation wit h. _

work by DetrOlter Naomi March at the' Detroit Artists drawn structural forms that
Dickerson since her recent Market. relate directly to their im. (Continu~d from Page 1:) .
return from a year.and.a.hal! The show demonstrates mediate settings. She has Mrs. Henry R. KI elIl:, ~he .very, !lrst presl~ent,
--------------------- made use of the existing regaled a most appreciatIve, If mIniscule,' audience

walls and floor of the central with amusing anecdotes: recollections of their terms
gallery, executing her de- of office.
signs with chalk and tape in Martha Hinske, president of the Southeast Dis~
black, white and shades of trict, Michigan Association of Hospital Auxiliaries,
gray. '" had been invited to install the incoming Cottage

Market . ~rtJshc .dlrector Auxiliary officers.
D?ug se~lvan describes Ms. Mrs. Hinske didn't make it. In her absence,
I?lckerson s a~proac1,Jto de- Mrs. Leithauser presided at the installation of new
sign as "archltectoDlc." The b db' b t'artist says: ,"The Artists Mar- oar mem ers, some 10 a sen la.
ket is a structured space into • • •
which I incorporate another The new board members had been advised to
structure." come prepared to pose for an official portrait. The

The exhibition continues photographer didn't make it-which was just as
through April 1. Gallery well.
hours are 10 to 5 o'clock There would have been more "not pietureds"
Monday through Saturday. than "pietureds" in the picture.

• • • . (The group did get together later for the official
Ms. Dickerson, who holds portrait, which appears on Page 20 of this issue.)

Bachelors, 1dasters and Mas. • • •
ter of Fine Arts degrees
from Wayne State Univer-
sity, was awarded the Dip-
lome Superieur by the AI.
Iiance Francaise in Paris last
year.

Her work is to be exhibited
at the Musee d'Art de la ville
de Paris next fall, and is in.
cluded in the permanent col-
lections of a number of mu-
seums, including the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

She has received several
scholarships and awards, and
was one of seven Michigan
artists included in a suite of
prints published by the De-
troit Workshop of Fine
Prints and juried ~ Dr.
John Neff, the DIA's curator
of Contemporary Art, in
1976.

1tftWALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE SALES AND MANAGEMENT
RESIDENTIIloL AND COMMERCIAl

774-8200
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who attended Cass Technical
High School and later studied
at the Juilliard School of
Dance in New York.

407 FISHER
885-5400

BAYNE OPTICIANS

~ by John E.B,ink _" ,.
Very soon now, as soon as the weather breaks, an all

oul campaign will begin to take a 100% survey of 20,000
home owners. This survey will be done by 50 volunteer
"captains" who will each subscribe the services of 10
"workers." These workers (bless them) will be staunch sup-
porters for the betterment and safety of all the Grosse
Pointes. Each "worker" witl be contacting 40 neighbors for
their indulgence in Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.'s Com-
munity Development Program. They won't be asking for
donations or, for that matter anything, except their opinions
on the Program.

Hopefully by August 1978 all the questionnaires will
be in. This will be the voice of the people-finally.

This will bring us to the problem of how we will pay
for all of these Cul.de-Sacs! What we at Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co have known all along is that it will abso.
lutely not need be supported by taxes or lederal gran1s.
But this is phase two and naturally will come later. Phase
one is the important question now and that is positive proof
that we all do want the benefits afforded by our Cul-de-Sac
Plan. If you would like to be a "worker" please call IJS at
882.0087 and Bless you if you do!

Come ill alld .lee th.eexciting deJigner
eyewear from Juch nameJ aJ OJca,. ele --..faRellta,

(j;lJellchy,- (jlori.u Vande,.bdl, (jeof/re'J Seme,

f.:m;/~ PlIcci, J?;erre Ca,.din and more.

(..At! r/«'JJeJ am'y a 1 year warranty)

°f~are

oftering a 200/0 discount on all
fiJtpuil"j. 0/ eyeglaJJeJ (frame and fe,ueJ)

(JlIrchaJedJurinfj the mOld" 01 ff/arch.

Give Yourself
A Fresh New Outlook for

SPRING,

Ailey Opening to Be Benefit for YWCA

-HOME BUYERS AND SELLERS-

Opening night of the AI. Metropolitan Detroit YWCA
Bethany-East, a support vin Ailey American Dance - Clawson, East Detroit,

group for separated and di- Theater at the Music Hall Warren, Wyandotte, North-
vorced persons, will feature Wednesday, March 29, will be west and Downtown.
as guest speaker at its mono a benefit performance for The Western Wayne Coun-
thly meeting Friday, March the powntown YWC,,:. ,Iy YWCA in Inkster will Much of his early train.
17, at 8 in the evening at TIckets are a" a 11 a b I (: Iabo have ticket order forms ing in dance and theater was
Saint Peter's School Hall in through all branches of the available. through lhe' Do w n tow n
Vernier road, across from ---------- YWCA's Teen Theater and
Eastland, a New York psy. The Ailey Company reo

ther information may be ob. tu t D t 't f '1 f th S t dIdchologist who will talk, via rns 0 e rOI or I s our a ur ay, nc., ance group.
I th P bl f tained by calling 7924958, engagementt~e,0: L.. e ro ems 0 527-3587 or 4fi5-0921. Its uniqu~ form of dance Tickets range from $6 to

1 e an . lYing. . Anyone unable to attend combining modern, jazz and $15 with a portion of the
Afler hIS candid, humorous I the meeting who would like classical reflects the Amer- cost tax-rleductible. A cham.

presentati?n th~re ~iIl be a to receive the Bethany News. ican heritage, both black and pagne afterglow is .included
roupd-robln .. diSCUSSion en. letter or Bethany informa. while. Its music is jazz, sym. for p~trons who purchase the
ablmg particIpants to share I tion is invited to send a self- phonic, blues and spirituals. $15 tickets. Members of the
t~eir views, fears and joys I addressed, stamped business Warren Spears, a veteran Ailey Company will attend.
With oth.ers.. envelope to Tom McFarland, ! dancer with the Ailey Com-I More information may be

Donahon IS $1.50. Refresh-I 37273 Cha~er. Oaks, Mount pany, is a native Detroiter', obtained by calling 961-9220.
ments will be served. Fur- I Clemens, Michigan 48043. -.---------------------

I

Bethany Will Feature .
Talk by Psychologist

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Larry Lavigne

by, of and for Pointe Women

HA.\'D}" HI.\"T:
L\.\IBAHOrS can prm'ide wonderful dishes for

~'()ur gourmel club.------------------

L\:\IRARUrS BESTALlU.'iT. 17125 E. Warren al
Cadieux. Uelroil. TL 5-91 ()(). is a \'er~' popular place 10
ha\'e dinner with your family and friends. You can enjm'
distim'the dining al a reasonable price and gel e,\.cellen'l
senice as well as foods fil for a gourmel. We are famous
for our Italian pasla \'>'hich we make from scratch in our
own kilchen. hy Ihe same peNon who has done Ihis for us
for o,'er 21 ~'ear". 'We caler to banquels. pri\'ale parties.

, businessmen's luncheon". and 10 you our individual eus-,
lomers.

Druian, renowned conductorl ; turgies de la Presence Di.
violinist, and Pinchas Zuker. \ vine), C y p r i e n Katsaris,
man, who will maKe his con- I (Rachmaninoff's Piano Con.
ducting debut before the De-I certo No. 3 and Mczart's
troit Symphony Chamber Triple Pia n a Concerto),
Orchestra and also appear as R u dol f B u c h bin d e r,
guest violinist. I (Schmidt's Piano Concerto

DSO guest conductor and No. 1)" and. Anta.l Dorati,
associate to the music direc- (Mozart s TrIple Plano Con.
tor Werner Torkanowsky also certo). . .
appears on next season's Organ/HarpsIchordIst A~.
regular subscription concert thony. New man, (Bach s
schedule, as does Paul Free. Harpslc~ord Concerto and
man conductodn.residence Poulenc s Concerto for
of the DSO. Or~~n, Strings and Tym-

P' . 1 P 'd pam) .
. rmclpa ops .con u.c~or I Flutist Eugenia Zukerman.

Richard Hayman "':111 be JOIn- Instrumentalists returning
ed by Art~u~ Fiedler and for DSO appearances include:
Henry ManCinI for the Week- , .. .
ender Pops Series 'I Plamsts ClaudIO Arrau,

. , (Brahms' Piano Concerto No.
~mong the world s concert 1), Emanuel Ax, (Mozart's

a:r:hsts schedule~ to perform Piano Concerto in E-flat, Nathan Milstein in his first 1 chasers of two full-price
Wlt~ the DetrOIt Symph0!1Y K.449) , Vladimir Ashkenazy, DSO appearance in 10 years, adult seats to buy additional
d.urmg the 1978-79 subscrlp- (Bartok's Piano Concerto No. (Brahms' Violin Concerto), seats for junior and/or senior
!lon ~oncert seas?n are s.ev. 2), Michel Beroff, (Mozart's Edith Peinemann, (Dvorak's family membp.r<5at half.price.
era.l instrumentalists makmg IPiano Concerto in C, K.503), Violin Con c e r to), and Young People's Concerts
thelr DSO debut appearances: Jorge Bolet (Liszt's Piano Pinchas Zukerman. are offered as a series on

Violinist Shlomo Mintz, Concerto Nd. 2) Rudolf Fir- Additionally, Judith Beck. four Saturdays, witq a choice
(Mozart's Violin Concerto kusny, (Martinu' Concerto to mann, soprano, will be mak- of 11 o'clock Earlybird or 2
NO.5). be announced), Ilse von AI- ing her DSO debut singing in o'clock Lazybird perform-

'~des Marte.not,. Jeann.e penheim, (Strauss' Burleske Mahler's Symphony NO.4. ances. This year's schedule
Lo~!od, .(Me~slaen s Trols and Mozart's. Triple Con- As part of the Detroit Sym. for children will be an.
Petites .I.:iturgles de la Pres- cert,o)" an~ Juliana Markova, phony Chamber Orchestra nounced next month.
ence Dlvme). (Grleg s Plano Concerto). Serl'es world-renowned gui.

I
' During March, current sea-

Pianists Yvonne Loriod, Cellist Leo n a r d Rose, I tarist Andre Segovia will ap. son subscribers are being giv-
(Messiaen's Oiseaux Exo- (Schumann's Cello ConcE:rto). pear in a special recital. en the opportunity to renew
tiques and Trois Petites Li. I Violinists Leonid Kogan, Returning for its fourth their seat locations for the

annual visit to the Detroit 1978.79 subscription season.
Symphony concert stage will
be the Jaffrey Ballet, sched. Season ticket and complete
uled to appear during Feb. renewal information was

mailed to Detroit Symphony
ruary. k h Id 1Among first performances season tic et a ers ear y

this month.
to be offered by the DSO Applications for new sub-

\ next season will be Four scriptions to all series will be
Essays by Tadeusz Baird, acceptel1 beginning April 1,

,- Concerto for Orchestra by when the orchestra launches
Gourmet clubs are fast becoming popular. A fun. in- Gunther Schuller, Brahms! its new season ticket sale

. t' d t' d lb' Schoenberg's Piano Quartet campaign in the metropolitanexpenSH'e way 0 enJoy goo 00. a gourmet c u IS a in G minor, Bruckner's Sym-
good wa~' to make friends or see friend!! more ohen. II' phony No. 8 in C minor, area.
~'ou're considering starting such a club. keep the fO,lIow- Mozart's Piano Concerto in
ing in mind. First. dt'lerminc whether \"ou want this to be E:f1at, K. 449, Piano Con-
a couples. singles or mixl'd club . .'ie~t. decide whether certo No. 1 by Schmidt and
you'd prefer 10 alternate those who bring soup and salad. Transcendental Variations
th~se w~o bring hor" d'oeunes. etc. Consider ha\'ing each by George Rochberg.
brll1g hiS own bottlt,. And if someone i" unable 10 attend In addition, an all-Messiaen
a geHog.elher or wi"hl';; 10 bow oul altogelher. ha\'e read" program conducted by Wer-
a hack UI) plan. . ner Torkanowsky will in.

clude three first perform-
ances of works by this great
French composer.

The first Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra Chamber
Orchestra concert of the sea-
son will feature three first
performances: Haydn's Over-
ture in D, Mozart's Sym-
phony No. 24 and Ginastera's
Variaciones concertantes. '

Twenty, twelve and eight.
concert series are again be. I
ing offered on Thursday and,
Saturday evenings at 8:30
o'clock. II

The National Bank of De-
troit will continue to cooper.
ate with the DSO in the pres-
entation of two series of five
Friday Coffee Concerts, fea-
turing complimentary coffee
and special pre-concert ac-
tivities on stage prior to each
10:45 morning performance.

The Weekender Pops Series
will present six pops attrac-
tions with a choice of attend.
ing on Fiiday nights at 8:30
or Sunday afternoons at
3:30. Complete program de.
tails will, be released at a
later date.

The list also contains the .
four-concert Detroit Sym-!I
phony Chamber Orchestra
Series, six Sunday afternoon
Kresge Famil~; Concerts and
the four-concert Friday Eve- ,
ning Series.

Special half.price student
subscriptions for the Friday
Evening Series will be in ef-
fect, as will the family series
rate for Kresge Family Con-
certs; the latter allows pur-

Symphony, Japan.
Andre Kostelanetz, return.

ing to conduct the DSO for
the 12th time.

Max Rudolf, music director
emeritus of the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra' and
long-time favorite at the Me-
tropolitan Opera.

Klaus Tennstedt, recently
appointed director of the
Hamburg Radio Orchestra.

Michael Tilson - Thomas,
music director of the Buffalo
Philharmonic.

Former DSO music direc.
tor Aldo Ceccato, currently
music director of the Ham.

.I'g Philharmonic, will re-
"lrn for two weeks with the
'SO.

Making debut conducting
appearances with the orches.
tra will be Bernhard Klee, a
young, German-born conduc-
tor much in demand in
Europe's 1e a din g opera
houses and concert stages,
ana Michael Gielen, a princi-
pal conductor at the Nether-
lands Opera and intendant
and musical director of the
Frankfurt Opera.

Conducting Detroit Sym.
phony Chamber Orchestra
concerts will be Rafael

Knitting & Crocheting
Quilting
Needlepoint
Painting & Drawing
Greek Folk Dancing
Hellenic Cuisine
Conversational Greek

WORKSHOPS
HUMAN

POTENTIAL
SEMINAR

FOR ADULTS

FOR CHILDREN
Greek Dancing
Conversational Greek
Folk G",itar

Enroll Now in 8 and 10 week classes
beginning April 3rd

Children's Art
Gymnastics
Youth Tennis

Women's Fitness
Men's Fitness
Modern Dance
Tennis
Golf
Folk Guitar
Bridge

The ASSUMPTION Center
announces

Spring Program of Classes

Macrame
Fresh Flower Arranging
Disco Dancing

Thursday, March 16, 1978

"..)'" i ',> - ' ; : ' A l.H r I ,; 'f ' '

':",~"-.CALL.z79~6111 .' ,
21800 Marter Road at Parkway

Grosse Pointe Woods St. Clair Shores

Women's Page
New Detroit Symphony Season Is Announced

Marshall W. Turkin, De.
troit Symphony executive di.
rector, has announced details
of the orchestra's 19'78.79 sub.
scription concert season at
Ford Auditorium.

Fifteen major series in 25
weeks will comprise the sub.
scription concert season,
which runs from September
21, 1978, through May 12,
1979.

In his second season as
music director, the orches-
tra's celebrated m a est r 0
Antal Dorati will conduct 16
of the subscription roncerts.

He will be on the podium
a total of 12 weeks, including
such special performances
as the orchestra's annual fall
festival at Ford Auditorium,
plans for which are to be
announced at a later date.

Maestro Dorati hasJnvited
the following illustrious con.
ductors to pay return con.
ducting engagements:

James de Preist, American.
born conductor who is cur.
rently music director of
L'Orchestre Symphonique de
Quebec.

Hiroyuki Iwaki, chief con.
ductor, M e 1b 0 urn e Sym.
phony, Australia, and NHK

Breakfast with the Easter Bunny DON'T SIGN THAT OFFER
(Which is A BINDING LEGAL CONTRACT For The Purchase Of Your Home)

Hi KJds,

Cotton-tail it down here for a hopping good time
Saturday, March 18 at 9:00 a.m, for a bunny breakfast

in the Sl Clair Room ... no carrots, promise! But we

will have a bunch of delicious "people food" (E'rench

toast, juice, milk and coffee for the grown-ups).
Then, an egg-eiting show presented by the Jan.San

Puppets and an Easter Parade of fashions for all you kids.

Hopping to see youl

• until you understand all those fancy legal words

• and, better yet, know that It serves your best Interests

For years, we have specialized in providing real estate counseling and
closing assistance for buye rs and se liers theoughout the tri-county area,

We would be pleased to represent you in your next real estate transaction

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:

P.S. Ask Mom to reserve a place fOT you by calling fOT

a reservation, 882.7000.

2.25 per person,

A typical fee of $150 would include drafting or examining the purchase offer,
escrowlr.g deposits, assisting with negotiations, examining title work, drafting or
examining the closing statement, preparing or examining the deed, attending
the closing, explaining and examining all lending Institution forms. (NOT In-
included are all charges customarily paid either by the buyer or seller such
as the Michlgantrc,:'\sfertax, title insurance premiums and loan processing fees).

Jacob Sons
GROSSE POINTE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

REAL ESTATE SALES AND COUNSELING
17650 E. 9 Mile Road, East Detroit, Michigan 48021

West of Kelly Road
774-3300

, \
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Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

Smoke detectors will soon
be required in all homes in
The Farms if the home
owner is planning to build
or remodel his residence at
a cost of $1,000 or more.

Thc f'arms Council ap-
proved an amendment re
quiring the alarms at its
regular meeting on Monday,
March 6.

City Clerk Richard Solak
said if a resident applies for
a building permit, where the
cost of the work is $1,000 or
more, the citizen will be
issued the permit. But smoke
detectors must be installed
before the work is done and
the city makes its final in-
spection.

The amendment does
not apply to home construc.
tion totaling less than $1.000,
but applies to the Building
Code Ordinance. It will go
into effect on Sunday, March
26, or upon publication in the
NEWS, probably next' week,
said Mr. Solak.

It's odd, but true, that
men who are on the square
fit into the round holes of
prosperity.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

Farms Requires
Slnoke Alarlns

Summary of The Minutes
March 6, 1978

CITY OF

Oirns.ar 'nintr.1)1 arms
MICHIGAN

The Regular Meeting was called to .order at 8:00
p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Councilmen Jaek M. Cudlip,
Na~cy J. Waugaman, Joseph L. Fromm and Lloyd A.
Semple.

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Mayor P1'o.TemW. James Mast and Councilman Harry
R. Fruehauf, Jr.

Also Present: Mr. John K. Renke, II, represent.
ing the City Attorney. '

Acting Mayor Joseph L. Fromm presided at the
meeting. .

, Tile Couf!cil adoP\ed' Ii resolution designating
Councilman 'Fromm to serve "asActing Mayor for the
Regular Meeting of this date.

Mayor Dingeman, }~ayor Pro.Tem Mast and
Councilman Fruehauf were excused from attending
the meeting.

The :Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on February 6, 1978,were accepted as corrected.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held
on February 20, 1978, were accepted as submitted.

The Council adopted a resolution instructing the
City Attorney to prepare an Amendment to Code No.
11-10,Ordinance No. 207, the "Property Maintenance
Code Ordinance," concerning payment inspections;
such Amendment to become effective within twenty
days from this date or upon its publication which.
ever is later. '

The Council adopted a resolution denying the
appeal of Mr. Vincent E. Butterly of Morass Place,
from the determination of the Inspector regarding
the portion of the inspection of his home pertaining
to the garage floor, pursuant to the provisions of the
City's Property Maintenance Code.

The Cpuncil adopted a resolution granting the
appeal of Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Forcier of Manor Road,
from the determination of the Inspector regarding
the portion of the inspection of their home pertain.
ing to the side driveway, pursuant to the provisions
of the City's Property Maintenance Code. The Council
adopted a further resolutiQn denying the appeal of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forcier of Manor RQad, from the
determination of the Inspector regarding the portion
of the inspection of their home pertaining to the
garage floor, pursuant to the provisions of the City's
Property Maintenance Code.

The Council adopted resolutions denying thc ap-
peal of Mr. David R. Hill, of Hillcrest Road, from
the determination of the Inspector regarding the
portion of the inspection of his home pertaining to
the garage Hoor and the portion of the inspection
of his home pertaining to the side driveway, pursu-
ant to the ,provisions of the Cit)"s Property Mainte.
nance Code.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter the
Cou~cil adopted a resolution enacting Code No. '6.01,
Ordmance No. 222, an Amendment to thc Uniform
Traffic Code Ordinance.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter the
Council adopted a resolution enacting Code ~o. i1.01,
Ordinance No. 223, an Amcndment to the Building
Code Ordinance.

. The Council adopted a resolution to formally
receiv.e the Special Asses~ment Roll for thc appro~'ed
alley I~provement affectmg certain Bclanger Avcnue
prope,rlles, .and place su~h Roll on filc in the City
Clerk s offIce fo~ pub1Jc inspection; and further,
scheduled a Public Hearing at 8:00 p.m. on March
~O, 1978. for t.he purp?se of reviewing and confirm-
mg the foregomg Spcclal Asscssment Roll.

The .C.ounci.l ~doPted a rcsolution approving
the AdmInistratIOn s rccommended revision to the
City's Purcha~ing Manual with would a1low thc vari.
ou.s Departm~nt's acknowledgmcnt of receipt of sup.
plies or equipment on the Accounting Department's
copy of the Purchase Order, rathcr than on the last
copy of the Purchase Order.

Upon prop~r motion made. supportrd and carried
the mcetmg adjourned at 10:30 p.m. '

Joseph L. Fromm
ACTING MAYOR

,Recreation Bids Eyed in Woods
ments 10 the courts In light
ing and other upkeep.

Thirdly, a request that
the council consider order.
ing 10 more wind screens for
the Lake Front Park tennis
courts was tabled to the Mon.
day, March 20, meeting. In
the meantime, further cost
estimates are scheduled to
be obtained, modes of finan.
cing explored and a deter-
mination made if this would
be a justiCiable expense via
the recreation budget.

One side of the courts al.
ready has been screened with
the commission feeling the
other side also should be
screened for privacy, to cut
down the wind and to lessen
distractions for the players.

City Administrator Ches.
ter E. Petersen said, in view.
ing the estimated $2,000 cost
for such screens, that no
funds have been allocated in
the city's 1977.78 fiscal year
budget for this purpose.

He suggested that such an
expenditure could come from
the current bond issue for
Lake Front Park improve.
ments or be included in the
parks and recreation budget
for the new fiscal year.

T h r e e recommendations
from the Citizens Recreation
Commission received the
Woods Council's action at its
regular meeting on Monday,
March 6.

North Artists
Earn Awards

ENACTED: March 6, 1978

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

CITY OF

CODE N'O. 6-01

ORDINANCE NO. 222

Oirnssr Jniutr 11n,rms
..

MICHIGAN

AMENDMENT TO
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 5.35 OF THE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(c) The driver of a vehicle or vessel is presumed to be responsible
for litter which is thrown, dropped, dumped, deposited, placed, or
left from the vehicle or vessel on public or private property, or
water defined in Section 1.

(b) In a proceeding for a violation of this act involving litter from
a motor vehicle or vessel, proof that the particular vehicle or vessel
described in the citation, complaint, or warrant was used in the
violation, together with proof that the defendant named in the
citation, complaint, or warrant was the registered owner of the
vehicle or vessel at the time of the violation, constitutes in evi-
dence, a presumption that the registered owner of the vehicle or
vessel was the driver of the vehicle cr vessel at the time of the
violation. '

,. I

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days
after its enactment or upon its publication, whichever is later.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. The Uniform Traffic Code, Ordinance No. 179, is,
hereby amended by amending Section 5.55 thereof to read as follows:

"Section 5.55. LITTER.
(a) It is unlawful for a person knowingly, without the consent of
the public authority having supervision of public property or the
owner of private p~operty, to dump, deposit, place, throw, or leave
or cause or pennit the dumping, depositing, placing, throwing, or
leaving of litter on public or private property or water other than
property designated and set aside for such purposes. The phrase
"public or private proper~y or water" includes, but is not limited
to the right of way of a road or highway, sidewalk, a body of water
or water course, or the shore or beach therefor, including t~e ice
above the water; a park, playground, building, refuge, or conserva-
tion or recreation area; and residential or farm properties or timber
lands. It is unlawful fer a person who removes a vehicle, wrecked
or damaged in an accident on a highway, road, alley, or street, to
fail to remove all glass and other injurious substances dropped on
the highway, alley, road, or street as a result of the accident.

Pack 39 Gives
Cubs Awards

Cub Scout Pack 39 recent.
ly held its monthly pack
meeting at Barnes School,
20090 Morningside drive.

Den Two opened the meet-
ing with a formal ,flag cere-
mony and the Webelos Den,
under the direction of leader
Charles Pentis, presented sev.
eral demonstrations on the
effects of air pressure.

Cubmaster William Bauer
presented awards to the fol.
lowing boys: Den One, Andy
Young, Bobcat and Wolf
Badges, Nick Kefalos, Bob-
cat Badge, and Chris Malley,
Bobcat Badge, and in Den
Two, Doug Bell, Bobcat
Badge.-

Webelos Activity Awards
were presented to Matthew
Bassett, Kurt Jomisco, Jim
K 0 Z a r u k, Jamie Gaskin,
Thomas Pentis and David
Bauer.

GPSC Slates Second Meet SH Swinlmers
took a sixth for the 25-yard Ninth in State
freestyle.

The GPSC placed in six The South High School
relay events. swim team brought its unde.

The girl's eight and under, feated season in dual meets
100'yard medley came in to an exciting climax on Fri-
second with a team of Liz day, Mar~h 1.0,. when .the First, the solons approved
Renick, Laura Shope, Sandy ~lue De~ll~ fmls~ed mnth a request to adopt a three-
Smith and Kelly Bartsch. In t~e MI~hlgan High S~h?ol year tenure system for com.

I
s w I m m t n g and Dlvmg

This same group of girls Championships at Michigan mission members, the total
came in third in the eight State University. of which is currently five.
and under, 100'yard free.. This system would begin in
style relay. Sandy Smith, Lead10g Sout~ over the. 70 January 1979, at which time
Kelly Bartsch, Liz. Renick other team~ which had sWim. two new appointments are
and Susan Georgi won third me~'s. quallfy f~r the com. scheduled to be made reo
place trophies in the eight petition were Mike Bernard, placing members who have
and under, 200-yard free. Bob Brownell, Bob Chapelle, the longest tenure.
style. Pat Coyle. Peter Dever, John

The mixed seven and Hessburg, Ste~e Kie.nle, John The method of future ap-
under, loo.yard medley relay Kuhn, Toby Lmdhetm, Steve pointments. or reappoint.
team came in third with J'm M~kos, Steve Soderberg and ments would be up to the
Boutrous, Kasey Clark, Aar~n Nick Trost. council.
Smith and Kelly Bartsch. The Blue Devil swimmers Secondly, a recommenda.

., . started the meet off with a tion to have an engineering
The girl s eight and under third place finish in the med- cost study made for the reo

2OQ-yardmedley ~elay team ley relay. Although the relay ,pair of the four tennis courts
of San d ~ Smlt~, Kelly team was entered in 14th at Ghesquiere Park toward
Bartsch. LI~ Ren.lCk and place, it moved up to the making them more usable
Sus~n Georgi c~me In fourth. third place position when was approved.
A Sixth place ribbon was won Soderberg, Kuhn, Trost and
by the seven and under, 1~. Hessburg took two seconds A main focus was on drain.
yard medley team. o~ Jim off their previous fastest age problems, with officials
Boutrous, Paul Pughesl, Ted time and finished six-tenths citing the city's past invest-
Stroble and Jason Creech. of a second from All-Amer-

ican honors.
In the loo-yard butterfly,

Trost bettered his fastest
time by nine.tenths of a
second and moved from --
being entered in 10th plac'e Many North High' SChool
to finishing in sixth place. students won honors in the

Soderberg also bettered 1978 Scholastic Art Contest.
his time in the I()().yard Winning blue rib bon s
backstroke by four-tenths of were Jeanette Howard, Jo
a second and finished in Vici, Carole deVos, Glenn
fourth place, five.tenths of Houseman, Donna Trupiano,
a second from All.American John Steward and Linda
honors. Grinis. The works of the sev-

Although the freestyle reo en blue ribbon winners will
lay team of Lindheim, Hess- be sent to New York for
,burg, Bernard and Trost competitIon in. the national
didn't qualify, it improved contest.
its position in the meet by In the Gold Key category,
finishing in 23rd place, and Mindy Barlow, Linda Draper,
each swimmer achieved his Miss Trupiano and Miss
fastest time of the season. Howard won awards.

All of these swimmers and Certificates were awarded
the other members of the to Audrey' Garman, Doug
South varsity and junior Appleton, Gail Diegel, Don-
varsity swimming team will aId Schulte, Deanna Iwanow,
be honored for their accom.
plishments at the Dad's Club Jeff Rinke, Jane Dutcher and
Winter S p 0 r t s Roundup Sandy Stendel.
scheduled on Tuesday, March All of the students' pieces
21, at South High School at are presently on display at
6:30 p.m. I the Detroit Institute of Arts.

The Grosse Pointe Swim
Club, (GPSC), swam its sec-
ond mini-meet of the season
on Saturday and Sunday,
March 4 and 5. As many as
89 children, per event, rep.
resented the 35 clubs which
participated in the meet, held
at Birmingham Groves High
School.

GP swimmer, Paul Pug-
liesi took top honors in the
boys events, with three first
places. His first win came
in the age six and under, 25-
yard breaststroke, with a
time of 25.976. Then he won
the six and under, 5O.yard
freestyle, at 45.303. Mark
Matthews placed second.

In the six and under, 25.
yard freestyle, once again, it
was Paul coming in first at
19.344 with Mark second.
Paul also placed third in the
six and under 25.yard back.
stroke and fifth in the 25.
yard butterfly.

Kelly Bartsch earned sec.
ond place in three events.
She took home trophies for
the girl's seven.year-old, 25.
yard freestyle, 5O-yard free-
style and the 25.yard butter.
fly. She also placed third in
the 25.yard breaststroke.

Sandy Smith placed in six
events. She received third
place trophies for the girl's
eight and under, 25.yard and
50'yard breaststroke. She took
fourth place in the 1oo-yard
individual medley, 25-yard
freestyle, loo-yard free and
the 25.yard butterfly.

Tracy Teeteart came in
fourth in the six and under
25-yard butterfly and then

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

ENACTED: March 6, 1978

Club Decides Cage Champs
The Neighborhood Club in the Senior, (ninth and

boys basketball pro g ram 10th grade), Championship,
ended with the championship 31-30, as Steve Caputo hit a
playoffs on Saturday, March 25.foot jump shot at the
11. buzzer. Steve Lorenz had

At Brownell Middle School, nine points and Mark LaRue
the Illinois team defeated added eight points for South
Michigan, 31-19, for the Col- Carolina, and Michael Abood
legiate, (fourth g r a de), had 14 points for North Car.
Championship. Craig Engel olina.
led Illinois with 16 points In the Young Adult, (11th
and Jon Palazzo added 12. and 12th grade), Champion.
Michigan was led by Kurt ship, New York, sponsored
Schoenegge with 10 points. by the Grosse Pointe Studs,

In the Pro, (fifth and sixth defeated Golden State, spon.
grade), Championship, the sored by Fikany Realty, 39-
76'ers nipped the Celtics, 26. 35. Marty Puscas and Chip
24. Tony Tocco scored 13 Owen led New York with 12
points for the 76'er:s and points each. Pete Kingsley
Steve Walker s cor e d 14 had 15 'points and Terry
points for the Celtics. Fleming had eight points for

UCLA upset unbeaten Cal. Golden State.
ifomla, 26-24, to take the In all, the Neighborhood
Giant, (seventh and eighth Club had ~ boys on 54
grade), Championship. High teams playing in over 300
score,r for UCLA was ,Tr'}vor games this 'season.
Dirill~a '\Yith" sIX P\)irib: while ,- " ".. .' '~
Jim Schaafsma paced Cali. BIG QUESTION
fomia with 13 points. Half the world spends

Playing at North High more than half its time won-
School, South Car 0 I i n a dering how the other half
squeaked by North Carolina can afford it.

Ordinance No. 223

CITY OF

Qirnasr 'niu1t 11arms
MICHIGAN

AMENDMENT TO
BUILDING CODE' ORDINANCE

Code No. '11-01

Page Twenty-Six,

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after its enactment or upon its publication, whichever is later.

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SECTION 2B TO THE BUILDING
CODE ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 11-01, ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO REGULATE THE ERECTION, CONSTRUCTION,
ENLARGEMENT, EQUIPMENT, ALTERATION, REPAIR,
MOVING, REMOVAL, DEMOLITION, CONVERSION. USE,
HEIGHT, AREA AND MAINTENANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PER.,
MITS AND COLLECTION OF FEES THEREFOR, AND TO
REPEAL ORDINANCES NUMBERED 19, 30-A, 37, 61 AND 86.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

Section 1. There is hereby added to the Building Code Ordinance
Code No. 11-01 enacted as 'Ordinance No. 107 on December 21, 1953 the
following section:

Section 2B. For each dwelling for which ~ building permit is
issued fer work in excess of One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars,
it shall be required as a part of such work that such dwelling
unit shall be provided with smoke detectors capable of sensing
visible or invisible products of combustion. The detector shall
be approved or listed by a recognized independent testing lab-
oratory and when actuated, shall provide an alarm suitable to
wa;:n occupants within the'individual dwelling unit. A minimum
of one (1) smoke detector shall be located near the ceiling, out-
side of but in close proximity, to each separate sleeping area.
For pu'rposes of ordinance the term "Separate Sleeping Area"
shall be defined as follows: "By sleeping area is meant the
areas of the family living unit in which the bedrooms (or
sleeping rooms) are located. Bedrooms (or sleeping rooms)
separated by other use areas, such as kitchens or living rooms
(but not bathrooms) shall be considered as separate sleeping
areas for purposes of this standard." Each dwelling unit shall
be brought in compliance with this section prior to issuance
of a Certificate of Occupancy.

$5 Million Suit Filed by Quatro
many people. We are push-
ing for a polygraph test and
hope this girl will agree to
take one."

The entertainer was ar-
rested by Park police on a
warrant charging him with
third degree sexual conduct,
when the girl, who claimed
that Quatro had hired her as
a cleaning woman, said he
raped her in his home. The
singer denied the charge and
stated that he had at no time
hired the girl to work for
him.

At the time of the alleged
rape, his children and his
sister, who resides with him,
were in the house. It was
his children who admitted
the girl inside, and his sister
was home the entire day, Mr.
Quatro said.

Park Municipal Judge Bev-
erly C.' Grobbel accepted a
plea of guilty from Mr. Qua-
tro to a charge of contribut-
ing to the delinquincy of a
minor, in that he kept her
from school, a misdemeanor.

He was sentenced to one
year probation and ordered
to pay a fine of $300 and
$200 court costs. The sen.
tence was pronounced late
in January. He could have
received a 9O-day jail term
plus a fine of $500.

Mr. Quatro said he was ar-
rested on the girl's charge by
Park pollce, who obtained a
warrant and took him into
custody without questioning
him about the alleged inci-
dent and without giving him
a chance to refute the charge.

Michael Quatro of Pember-
ton road, a rock musician
and singer, announced on
Thursday, March 9, he has
filed a $5 million suit against
a 16-year-old girl and her
mother,. charging he had
been falsely accused of rap.
ing the girl last November
16.

The suit was filed in
Wayne Count)' Circuit Court.

Mr. Quatro said his attor.
neys had filed the suit on
behalf of him and his family,
and that he and his lawyers
are pressing for '8 polygraph,
(lie detector), test to prove
that tlJe girl's accusation is
false.

"My attorneys have filed
the suit against the girl for
defamation of character, per-
jury, libel, slander, false ar.
rest, abuse of judicial pro-
C'ess, punitive damage, loss
of my business credibility
and mental auguish on be.
half of myself and my fam.
Hy," he said.

"I believe it is safe to
say that this girl has written
or verbalized four different
versions of what she claimed
had happened and each of
the versions showed blatant
discrepancies, so met i m e s
from one line to the next."

The entertainer said it
came as an absolute shock
to him, his family and his
lawyers, when the girl's
mother filed suit against him
for $10,000 on the alleged
rape charge. Now, perhaps
a little motivation is coming
to surface as "the skunk is
beginning to show its stripe,"
he emphasized.

At this point, he said, he
still considers the entire
episode as a gigantic fairy
story, a nightmare.

"In any case," Mr. Quatm
said, "I sincerely doubt that
this young lady will ever be
able to admit what she did
because she has talked to too

City History
Subject at NH

North High School human.
ities and American studies
students recently heard a
slide.lecture presentation by
Pointer Mrs. Robert Hamil.
ton of Moran road on De-
troit's historical sites and
their cultural background.

Following the presenta.
ti~m, students took an all-day

';,t.o\(t sponsor,lll1"by the 'the
Oetroit Historical Society,
learning about the architec-
ture and craftsmanship that
went into the early buildings,
as well as their ethnic and
cultural backgrounds.
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WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDO

St. Clair Shores near East.
land. Dorset Model Oc.
cupancy April 1. Has 2
large bedrooms, 2 baths,
1st floor powder room
car pet i n g throughout:
drapes. central air, built.
in appliances, clubhouse
and pool facilities. Night
guard. Adult community .
No pets. Maintenance $53,

P. A. PETIINE
775.7880 521.4030

12 MILE, corner Greater
Mack. 2 bedroom apart.
ment. Carpeting, air, car.
port. 885.4364.

GRATIOT-6 Mile area. Stu.
dio apartment. Stove and
refrigerator fur n ish e d.
$110. Pay own utilities.
885.5442 until 5. 881-3651
after 7.

CLEAN attractive 2 bed.
room lower, carpeted
throughout. Fir c p I a C'e,
drapes, stove, refrigerator.
washer and dryer. Modern
kitchen and bath. Philip, 1
block South Chandler Park
Dr., Detroit. Securitv de.
posit. S185 a month'- Call
after 9 p,m. weckdays. any.
time Saturday and Sunday.
372-8825, 886.3733.

------,,---
2 BEDROOM duplex, new

carpeting. appliances. full
basement, Warren.Cadieux
IInmediate, $235 a month
4889 Woodhall, 886.5501. '

NEW DELUXE HI-RISE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More Features

Lake st. Clair Area Melro I-M
296.2320 463.5857 557-077'J

MT. CLEMENS - Spacious,
new, luxury 2 bedroom
Townhouses, appliances,
carpeted, car ports, con.
venient 50 cent door to
door Dial-A-Ride bus servo
ice within City. 1-468-5495
or 961-7411.

ALTER-EAST Jefferson, 2 or
3 rooms, decorated, quiet
adults. With or without
utilities. Reasonable, refer-

.- ence~, security. 821.4929 or
775.3636.

CENTER ENTRANCE Col.
onial. 3 bedrooms, 1112baths
with 4th room on second
floor. Small family room.
Dead end street in Grosse
Pointe Woods, below Mack,
near 2 parks. Good family
home. $600 per month. Call
225-7170 days, 884-4979 eve.
nings and weekends.

CHALMERS-Flanders com.
plex, 1 bedroom apartment.
Heated, air, parking. 885-
4364.

WANTED - Houses, flats or
apartments to rent. People
caU Yanchuk Realty for
rental units. 822.2334.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
5 room lower flat. Adults.
$225. 821-0249.

APARTMENT for rent, quiet
building, vicinity of Way-
burn and Alter. 824-9424.

UPPER FLAT. Slove, refrig-
erator, 2 bedrooms. Grosse
Pointe Park. $225. 882.
4324.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ROSELUND
Catering for all occasions.

Please call 331.2919 or 882-
2601.

TWO COLLEGE students
looking for work. Services
include interior and ex-
terior painting. Free esti-
mates. 823-1703 after 5
p.m. Pointe references.

NURSE'S AIDE - Will take
care of elderly 8 or 12
hours or will live in 5 day
week, 775-4371.

MOTHER desires babysitting
in her home. References
774-9833.

FORMER SECRETARY wish
es typinJl; or office work at
home. Call Andrea, 527-
5126.

C~SHIER-Filing done, typ-
109, days. Between Cadieux
and Alter on East Warren
area. Before noon. 881.1665

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall washing. 821.
2984.

BABYSITTING wanted, for-
mer teacher, now mother.
Monday thru Fridav 886 .
4396.

GRADUATE STUDENT -
Painting, interio~ and ex-

.tior. home repairs. 6 years
in the Pointe's. 885-2994.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting
and billing services in my
home. References. 885-8050

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Cargenter Work
and All Other
Miscellaneous

Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

NE~u SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances or whal
have you. Call for free esti.
mate. 343.0481.

SEMI.RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
light fixtures, clean humid.
ifier, cut down doors, lawn
mower winterized. Snow
blower working? Call Ed-
881-9940.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
bome. ~N's, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male attend.
anls, live.ins. Screened ar.d
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

ONE BEDROOM, lower flat.
Ashland south of Jeffer-

YOUNG LADY wishes day son. Excellent condition.
work. Has references. 922. $100. 824-8690 after 6 p.m.

k! :.'.,~. ',~ .' ,'..",; ~,:.- ; ::rq~llli>US~ fpr r~nt: or
,,~,i\B\pI.TI'l~<f.:: S'erv:lc~ - . ~a.le. 2 ~trrooms, batWAnd

t, 20 hours per week or more. th, full basement, c~ntral
My home. 886-7953. air, all new kitchen appli

ances, carpeted. No out
side maintenance. Within
walking distance to East
land, churches, etc. No chil
dren. Would like older
couple, widow or widower.
Lease and security deposit

MIDDLE AGE lady desires required. $390 a month.
occasional b a b y sitting. 343-0302.
Own transportal1on. Refer,] 4 ROOM UPPER. workt'ng
ences. 393.2695. '___________ woman or couple. - Avail.
I WANT TO WORK! able April 15. Call after

Ambitious college graduate 4 p.m. 885-7331.
(BBA), major in manage-
ment, specialization in per 3 ROOM UPPER, Harper
sonnel .th l' 't d : Dickerson area. Stove re

WI Iml e exper frigerator, heat. $150. '571
ience, looking for a launch-
ing.point. Send for resume, 7395.
Box M-25, Grosse Pointe CHANDLER PARK - Outer
News or call 881-2066. Drive section. Upper brick

COLLEGE GRADUATE and flat. Stove and refrigera
for mer legal secretary tor. $160. Couple. 881
wishes typing in her home 3221.
77!H:l271 or 886-6313. GROSSE POINTE PARK

5 room lower. Carpet,
stove and refrigerator.
$225. 526-49_65, 882-4245.

2 BEDRQOM HOUSE. 22219
Benjamin, St. Clair Shores.
Married couple only. No
pets. $275. Agent. 886.1.190.

. ,/ .

GENERAL I
TEACHER NEEDS babysit.

ter till mid.April. My
home. Three Mile and
Mack. 886.7739.

CASHIERS-Nights, $3.25 an
hour to start, plus tips,
Blue Cross insurance, 3
weeks vacation and meals.

DISHWASHERS - Nights,
$2.75 an hour, Haas Prime
Beef, 10990 Gratiot. Call
886.1396.

WANTED-Babysitter for 2-
year.old from 3 to 11. For
details call before 2 p.m.
886-6365.

WANTED, mature person to
work in print shop; work.
ing with customers, good
proof reader, likes detail
work. 9.5, 5 days, $2.65 per
hour,. no smoking. Must be
able to type. VA 2-7100.

, FULL TIME, payroll depart.
ment, East Side accounting
office. 881.3060.,

, STUDENT
, COLLEGE OR

HIGH SCHOOL
Full or part time. Call per.

sonnel office, 964-2300.
Equal opportunity em-
ployer.

FULL TIME babysitter, Har-
per Woods area. Call after
5.30, Mary, 755-3380.

APPLICA TIONS being ac-,
cepted for waitresses, kit-
chen help and kitchen
manager. Friday 2-4 p.m.
Saturday. noon.3 p.m. Club
500, 17569 E. Warren.---

JUNIOR SECRETARY, Ren.
aissance Center, New York
Stock Exchange member
firm. Call for appointment.
Martha. 259-8500.-

CERTIFIED TEACHERS for
Co-op Nursery s,chool,
needed for Fall of 1978. 2
and 3 mornings, Moross
and Harper area. Submit
resumes to Box 5-1, Grosse
Pointe News.

4A-HELP W A.NTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Live in or out
1l0useket'pers, Co u.p.l,e s•
Maids •. <;j)9ks•.,,DaYu,W9r •
ers for '. private homes.
Grosse Pointe Employ,meD
Agency. 885-4576.

PERMANENT POSITION for
trustworthy, thoroughly ex.
perienced housekeeper for
Tuesday and Thursday. Ex.
cellent recent references
required. Call 10-2, 885-
1115.

RELIAB LE EUROPEAN,
non.smoking' lady. simple
cooking, general house-
work, for 2 adults, 5-day
week, $125. Recent refer.
ences, call 1-5 p.m., 885-
7743.

HOUSEKEEPER to ta ke
charge of motherless
Grosse Pointe home and
care for 2 young boys
(ages 7 and 5). 5 days per
week. Must have own
transportation. Live-in or
out. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Call
427-2500 until 5:30 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE high school
girl' for light cleaning, af.
ter 5, 885-9414.

4C-HOUSE SETTING
SERVICE

RETIRED, Arizona based
couple wish to housesit for
all or part of the summer
to be near their Farms
family. Will care for pets
and plants. Excellent local
references upon request.
882-4494.

REFINED quiet couple

NEED

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

-APPLY IN PERSON
Personnel Dept.

ANESTHETIST
FULL TIME

Winkelmans
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

VACATION
MONEY

EARN EXTRA MONEY
BY WORKING A
TEMPORARY JOB

WORK A DAY, A WEEK,
MONTH OR JUST
. OCCASIONALLY

NEAR YOUR HOME «
ALL OFFICE SKILLS ~

NEEDED
CALL

882-3600
GROSSE POINTE

OR
554-2400

FERNDALE

SHAFER
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
Serving business since 1947

INTERESTING General Of-
fice Position-light typing,
cashiering, switchboard re-
lief. Chance to advance.
We offer top pay, paid life
insurance, medical and dis-
ability insurance, profit
sharing . plan. Call Rick
Emerick or Charles Dal-
gleish Jr., 'Dalgleish Cadil.
lac near GM and Fisher
Bldg. 875-0300.

AUTO
VVe have three openings for

apprentice or experienced
service write' up people.
Great opportunity for ad.
vancement to management.
Top pay, top fringe bene.
fits, profit sharing, insur-
ance paid. Call Marv Ron
or Charles Dalgleish, Jr.,
875-0300.
DALGLEISH CADILLAC

CLERICAL ASSISTANT -
Full time. must qualify for
CETA, must live in Wayne
County, cannot live in De-
troit, Detroit Science Cen.
tel', 833-1892, M 0 n day-
Friday.

TYPING and miscellaneous
office work. Bet wee n
Downtown and Belle Isle
567-8500.

BUS BOY / BARTENDER
trainee, part time, no ex
perience necessary. East
Sides Best Rock Disco
"Trumps Jumps." Apply
nightly 8 p.m. 16350 Harp
er. Must be 18.

Immediate openings for eel'.
tified Anesthetist. Excellent
salary and fully paid compre.
hensive benefit program.

RECEPTIONIST - typing
and filing, eastside. Write
Grosse Pointe' News, Box
M-3.

I
would hke house sittIng

WANTED: Night clerk. Ma. for summer months. Ex.
ture. responsible person, ceIIent references. 881.

I
part time. No experience 9141.
necessary. Ideal for college _
student. Call Mr. Gray. 9 S-SITUA liON IWOMAN W. ISH E S jobs
a,m. to 4 p.m. 29~-0400. WANTED I housecleanmg. 293-0427.

PURCHASING AGENT SE.IBERT An~ering serv-I N~RSING .CARE. Cook and
GROCERY BUYER Ice. Pe~sonahze~ tetephone ~Ight duties. Hourly or live

To work with a progressive answenng, mall address, m. 939-9423.
large institutional food dis- flat rates. 885-1900. I RELIABLE WOMAN wishes
tributor. Good benefits and QUALITY HEALTH CARE in I Monday, Tuesday. Have
good pay. ~eed at least 2 you;" home or hospital by references. 923-3332.
yea.rs experIence, on an oc. Professional Registered ------------
caslOn need to contact cus. Nurse Licensed Practical SHUT . IN SERVICE in
tomeI's. Shoul.d know how Nurse: Nurse Aide or com. Grosse Poi n t e Shores.
to merchandise products. panion sitter 24 hour servo chauffering and errands,
S&G Grocer Co., 554.4400 ,ice, 7 days a week. Phone References. 885-6215.
or 886-4959. 882-6640, Medical Person- SA-SITUATION

nel,. Pool for more info:-'I DOMESTIC
matlon. ----------:

CLERICAL . . STUDENT on school break
RETAI L RETIHEO handyman-mmo.rl' available from March 24 i

repaIrs, c.arpentry, ~Ie~trl. till April 2 for heavy I
Permanent full time posi. cal appl.lances, pamtmg'l spring housecleaning. Good;
tions in our Downtown' broken wmclows, sash cords references Call after 6 Ii

st r~ fo . d' 'du I 'th replaced. Reasonable. Ref- 527 °034, . ,
o ~ r m IVI a s WI erences. Call before 9 a.m,' ~_~ i

some customer service
background. For more in. or after 6 p.m. 882-6759. LADY WISHES cooking part
formation call Mrs. R. -----" -.---- -- time. References. 824-8776I C(JM:rANION, nurse aide, after 5.
Perry, 8.13.6906 private duty. References ------ - --- - -- - - - ._

and bondable. Midnight 58-EMPLOYMENT
and morning hours. 891- AGENCY
2905, ,- -------- .-- --.----_ _ . I MATURE LADY des ire s

I
LADY wishes to be com. light housework. No trans.

panion to elderly nights. I portation. Recent refer.
Call after 6 p.m. 885.7764. I ences. 259-0803.

- --------- ------------------------------------ ----_._----------
4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION 5C-CATERING

GENERAL WANTED--------------
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Inferior-Exterior Service
Painting _ Varnishin~

Carpentry _ Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishinl!
Free Estimates 889.0406

Estate Co.

~~~-~~~~-----~~-.----------~----~~------------

CREDIT AND
COLLECTIONS

Fast moving career with a
future. Must be experi.
enced in dealing with the
public. No weekend or
evening work. Good start.
ing salary plus all bene-
fits.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
962-9850, ext. 285

SALES POSITION
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-327-9696
FOR RECORDED .MESSAGE

24 HOURS A DAY

PAYROLL CLERK - light
bookkeeping, car dealer.
ship. 259.2190.

WORKING Mother nee d s
babysitter to care for
young infant. 5 days a
week. 886-4651.

EARN UP TO $6 per hour
at home judging student
writing for Grosse Pointe
Public Schools, Grades 1-
10. Experienced Teachers
only. Call 885.2000, ext. 16,
by Monday, March 20.

LIVE IN nursing care for
elderly Indy. References.
772-5374.

GUARD, afternoon shift, and
other miscellaneous hours.
Over 21, references. $4.00
an hour. Apply in person,
W. D. Gale Inc., 6400 Mt.
Elliott. 921-4030.

YOUNG MAN 18 or over,
light wareMuse duties,
$3.50 an hour to start. Ap-
ply in person. W. D. Gale,
Inc., 6400 Mt. Elliott, 921.
4030.

PART TIME office work. Ac.
curate typist, light book-
keeping and office detail.
Ask for Pat Burton, 886.
8400. .

EXPERIENCED waitresses
needed for days or nights.
Mediterranean Lou n g e,
16390 East Warren. Ask
for Lynne after 5 p.m. 885.
8887.

PART TIME Girl Friday. Re.
sponsible, mature, woman
for typing, billing, record
keeping and odds and ends.
6 hour;, wee!dy. Call 882-
8640.

MATURE PERSON to care
fot.-ttw~ :schijDl.iaged chil-
dren, light housekeeping,
.hours flexible, own trans.
portation. 882-8629 after
6:30.

LABORATORY Technician,
medical assistant for East-
side Detroit clinics. Experi.
ence preferred. 821.1133.

Nurses Aides needed im-
mediately for staff relief
and private duty. Phone
882-6640 for more infor-
mation.

I Medical Personnel Pool
1--

j4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WAITRESS WANTED. 886-
9233.

MANAGER

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

-------------- --------

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

OFFICE

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real
882-0087

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

PERSONNEL AT LAW,
3000 TOWN CENTER

SUITE 2580
SOUTHFIELD, MI 48075

(313) 358-0000

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

Equal Opportunity Employer

An equal opportunity employer.

142Q ST. ANTOINE
DETROIT, MI. 48226

OFF 1-75 AT LAFAYETTE

EQUAL OPPORTUNTY EMPLOYER

DETROIT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

DETROIT MACOMB HOSPITAL
ASSOC.

7815 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MJ 48214

Personel Director
DETROIT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

1420 SAINT ANTOINE
DETROIT, MI 48226

Call John

WILL WORK WITH PROGRAMS
INVOLVING:

_ An expanding 32 bed alcoholism unit
_ Two progressive psychiatric units
_ The Detroit maternal and infant care project

MEDICAL

Comprehensive benefit program. Send resume, in.
c1uding salary requirement, in confidence to:,

DIRECTOR
MEDICAL SOCIAL SERVICE

MSW.CSW needed to plan, administer and direct
social service program at Detroit Memorial Hos.
pital. Excellent opportunity for an individual
experienced in health field. Applicants should
have several years of experience in direct service
to patients, supervision and administration.

Grosse Pointe Real Eslate Co, has introduced a revolutionary concept of Real
Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present occu.
pation is of no consequence. Estimated income during first year for an already
licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

We are currently representing a fine selection of
openings for .legal secretaries. The positions are
with Law Firms and Industry, in the suburbs
and Downtown Detroit. Top salaries and bene-
fits for experienced professionals. Over a cup
of coffee, we can discuss the particulars of a
variety of positions' available. No fees. Call or
mail your resume to Joanne Mansfield.

Aggressive' individual needed for busy hospital pathol-
ogy office. Several years pathology secretarial experi-
enCe a must; plus bookkeeping and knowledge of in-
surance procedures. Must be a self.starter who can
handle a variety of duties including distribution of
work and supervision simultaneously. Also must be
able to work harmoniously with medical staff. Should
not be afraid of overtime. Apply- at Personnel De-
partment, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. or phone 225-5090.

Immediate opportunity for full time key punch oper-
ator on the afternoon shift. Previous IBM-129
experience required. Excellent starting salary,
shift premium, full benefit package and free

.'; ',', .l?~~~ng. PJease call;8~1-6000, ext. 295 after 1p.m:
_~Qr..ai>poi*trlt~nt. ~:

'--

----------------------~~-----~~~~~

CA~TPS & TEEN TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experience
• 6.000 locations
• 2.'i0 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• {'nique family vacations

Susan S, Klingbeil
885.5176

PROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

eaeling, spelling, writing.
Students of all ages.

882-0670-- --- -_._------
D-CAMPS

PIANO LESSONS. Qualified
teacher, my home. 882-
7772.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improv{?ment
Center. Professional Facul-
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

CUSTOM DRAPERY
By KAREN
776-8770

l-ENTERT Ai NMENT

BAND AVAILABLE
Varley of excellent music for

all social occasions.
1-731-6081

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO INSTRUCTION I
ELAINE VERYSER

_
_s__p_e_ci_a_Ii_Zi_n_g_i_n_b_e_g_in_n_e_rs_1886-8358

WOODS MUSIC I
STUDIO

Piano and Guitar Lessons, i
20551 !\lack near Vernier.
885-0024.
---------- ,

~HLDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2-5680

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
j eets; all levels, Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

.
SEWING - Custom made

drapes, sheers, bedllpreads,
large selection of books.
772-5440.

BEFORE MAKING import.
ant decisions, consult your

~astrologer. 10 am. tCj; l!.
p.m. 885-4396 and 5 p.I,ll.._,t~
9 p.m. 571-8582. '}",

"GROSSE POI N T E South I
High June and January
classes of 1928, please can.
tact record's department,
884-3200 for information
concerning up.coining 50th
anniversary celebration.
You are special guests.

INCOME TAX
DONE

EXPERTLYBY
APPOINTMENT

881-0219' 774-4788
20225 MACK AVE.

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TRAVEL PARTNER wanted.
Gentleman planning casual
trip through Europe, Box
05224, Detroit 48205.

1A-PERSONALS 2F-SCHOOLS

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel GROSSEPOINTE
pillows blocked and t.inish- INSTITUT SERVICE STATION after.
ed. Also needlepoint in. E OF noon manager, till 9 p.m.,
structio~. TU 1-7073, TU 6. MUSIC Village Standard, Kerche.
6318. . REGISTE~ NOW I val. and Cadieux, Grosse

Pnvate or Class Instruction Pomte.
BRIDAL CORNER l\fUSIC-piano, voice, strings, -A-D-U-L-T-b-b--'-t-t--'t-h--

Wedding photographs, Invita- guitar, wind instruments. a y.sl er WI own
t. d G'ft B'D' ART-DrawI'ng and pal'ntl'ng transp.ortatlon, $2 per hour.IOns an IS. .. Ig IS. 74 ACCOUNTING CLERK

t Fo . t t I'n varl'ous medl'a. Part time. 7 -2287.coun s. r appom men, Full time position, main of.
Call Distinguished Faculty MATURE babysitter wanted fice. Accurate with figures,

CARMEN'S 772-6028 T_U_2_-4_96_3____ for 2 children, ages 4 and 50 w.p.m., experience de.

3 LOST AND U 5 to come to our home sirable. Will train.
WANTED TO CONTACT _- F_O__ N_D near St. Clare Parish. 3 full PEOPLES

GRACIOUS LADY OR. LOST-Small white Poodle days from 8 a.m ..3:30 p.m. FEDERAL SAVINGS
FRIEND WHO WAS named Shelly. Near Lin- and 2 half days from 11:30 751 GRISWOLD, DETROIT
WEARING ELEGANT coin and Kercheval, Grosse to 3:30 p.m. Please call 961-0170

HUDSON'S BAY WHITE Pointe City. Reward. 884. 225-7256 (work) Kathy, Equal opportunity employer
WOOL JACKET WITH FUR 9399 or 556.3713, evenings 882.8695. ---------.- , 159 KERCHEVAL

TRIM IN COpy CAT -I I NURSERY SCHOOL - part GROSSE PTE. FARMS MI
RESTAURANT IN GROSSE 4-HELP WANTED AUTO MECHANIC time t~acJ:1er and/or Assist- Equal'Opportunity Employer
POINTE; or ANY OTHER GENERAL Full time, Village Standard ant Director. College and . . ,

PARTY THAT MIGHT --.-------- Service Kercheval corner experience only. 839-4130. YOUNG MAN With pilot s
KNOW WHERE I CAN BUY SITTER, Defer School, 1hour I of cadieux, Grosse Pointe. DENTAL ASSISTANT for lice.nse to be co.~ilot and

AN'S morning, 4 hours after. ----------- .' assistant to busmessman
HUDSON'S BAY WOM noon, 331-1987 after 4 p.m. Gro.sse Pomte office. Ex- flying Cessna 310. Well

COAT IN THE UNITED RNs/LPNs perlence necessary. Call groomed, goo d English
_ STATES. 1 BELIEVE THE I I Needed immediately for 885-1639 after 8 p.m. 0 u t g 0 i n g personality a
: LADY SAID THESE COATS . DRESS SALESWOMAN staff relief and private COUPLES must. Send brief resume to

CAME FROM For Grosse Pointe Special- duty. You choose your APARTMENT MANAGERS Jerry Bresser, President
PENNSYLVANIA. ty shop. Must be experi- hours, day and assign. Jerry Bresser Conferences

886-0122 AFTER 4 P.M. enced. None other need ments. Full time or part Accepting applications for 16135 H a r per, Detroit
I apply. Adelaide Huhn, 3 time. Top pay and bene. resident managers, various Mich. 48224.

Kercheval Ave. at Fisher fits. Phone 882-6640.
Rd Medical Personnel Pool 'l'lcations. Top wages, over

. 40, no pets. Call 647.7173.

EXPERIENCED dental as.
sistant, eastside, 4 days a
week. Excellent salary for
right persons. 557-6179.

HELP WANTED, busy East.
side florist needs part time
help. Hours flexible. Ex.
perienced preferred. Call
822-0902, ask for Mr.
Parker.

METAPHYSICS
HIGHER CONSCIOUSNESS

and
PSYCHIC DEVELOPMENT

. classes now being formed.
: F.mphasis on ethical appli
• cation of these gifts ... 30

years Metaphysical experi-
ence. Enrollment by ap-
pointment.

884-9311



"'"

881.8082
LEE'S

39 Mack

D FISHING rods. shot.
uns wanted by collector.

Will pay cash at \'our
orne. 885.1677. • .

YCLE exerciser, good
on ct i t ion. Reasonablv
riced. 885.3653, .

VATE PARTY interested
buying any Hummel

gurines. 294.2568.

NTED - Royal Doulton.
oyal Worcester, Hummel
gurines. Toby mugs. fine
ina. sterling. cut glass,

rystal, good jewelry, art
Uery. Wedgwood and old
stcards. 884.4620.

TOR wants to buy eslatc
Jcwelry. Please call 343-
0959.

TELEPHONES
WANTED

Any kind, .:'ondition. a~c.
Answering machines wanted
also. 882.2079.

20" BOYS BIKE in good ('~;.
dition. 882.1595.

---------
WANTED Volkswag-ons. C;;-.

vettes and convertibles
and old cars of the 30's.
40's, 50's. in any condi.
tion. Also parts, 773.3739.

REDFORD
ANTIQUE SHOW

Michigan'" oldest 82nd semi.
annual ant i que show.
March 17th, 18th, 19th. 2
levels of quality dealers.
Featuring art glass, pattern
glass, china, wedgewood,
jewelry, silver, matching
oil paintings, dolls, 18th
and 19th Century country
furniture, primitive and
accessories.

Carpenters Hall,
• 22521 Grand River

Redford, Michigan.
12 .noon to 9 p.m.

Sunday closing 6 p.m.
Free Parking - Admission
$1.50, with this ad $1.25

ANTIQUES MARKET
SPRINGFIELD. OAKS -
Davisburg, March 19, 3rd .
Sunday this month only.
4th Sunday each month for
rest of year. Take 1-75 to
Dixie Hwy, north to Davis-
burg Rd., to west to 12451
Andersonville Rd. Antiques
& Collectibles qnly. Hours:
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free Ad-
mission. Free Parking.

HE MITCHELL'S after
April 1st their new ad-
dress will be 18520 East
Warren Ave. (across the
street and around the cor.
ner) hours: 10 to 5:30. Ap-
pointments appreciated.
882.4724.

-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED, used grand pianos,

and players. Any condition.
Will pick-up. Call 331-5597 .. ,:

HOTGUNS and rdles want.
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith
Winchester and others. Pri:
vate collector. 478.3437. ",

AFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1-9247.

ANT E D: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble' ..
top tables, dressers and
commodes. Vie tor i a n
couches, iadies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
eat her glass lamps, cut'

crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
f~m. Yi c tori an period.' .
Eyenings. 882-8692.

ANTED: slot, p1nball and
gambling machines. Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse-
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola
advertising items and ad-
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call after 6 p.m. 882.8692.

P $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

Y MODEL cars, plastic
or meta!. Evenings 7 to 11
p.m. 886-6174.

ANTED - Royal Doulton.
Royal Rooster, Hummel
igurines. Toby mugs, fine
hina, sterling, cut glass,
rystal, good jewelry, art
ottery, wedgewood and
Id postcards. "884-4620.

ANTED - Garnet jewelry.
edroom sets, dining room';,
ets. mattresses. VA 3,4888
r PR 6.£976.

RWUS LOCAL col1ector
ill .purchase all signed'
iffany lamps; Handel,
airpoint, Jefferson, and"

Moe Bridges lamps. All
ransactions strictly confi-
entia!' Please call after 6
m. 886.2812.

TIQUES and oldtiques
anted. We buy estate and

urs.
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AR POINTE
SERVICE

Moving Sale, Grosse Po
Woods. Please note da
Thursday, March 23,
.p.m. Saturday, March

, No Friday sale. See n
week's paper.

4 - L78.15 glass belt w
rims. Less than 100 m
$50.00 each. 821.0264
ter 6:00 p.m.

SEM Copier, working co
tion, with supplies.
4841.-----

TOP GRAIN Shearling ja
et, men's size 42. lam
wool inside. 1977 Chr
mas gift. $50. 884-4645.

2 CHESTS of drawers;
cedar chest; table; vacu
cleaner. TU 2-2295.

COPPERTONE Whirlpool
frigerator freezer, dou
door, 3 years old, $500. 0
coppertone G.E. dishwa
er, $50. One copperto
Hotpointe c 0 u n t e r t
stove. $50. 822-6898.

ROYAL Daulton China, "E
lish Renaissance" patte
eight place settings, p
feet condition. 884.1047.

SOFA, 76", $80 or best off
882.2214.

GOLD refrigerator, copper
tone refrigerator, white re
frigerator and walnut bed
room dresser. 882-5681.

COMPLETE living room
group; biue brocade sofa
loveseat, 2 chairs, antiqu
white coffee and end ta
bles, Magnavox console
stereo. Mint condition. 824
8641.

COMPLETE household furni.
ture for sale. PR 8.6027

o R 1 E N TAL RUa, 9xl2,
Turkestan, Ardbil design.
high sheen. Reasonable.
Days 771.7671, evenings
884.8694.

MOVING - Basement and
garage 'sale, 3957 Cadieux,
Saturday. March 18. 9-4.
Some furniture, set of
dishes, braided rugs. small
tent, lawnmower, house.
hold items, quality men
and womens clothes, and
lots more.

FAMILY FUN at Kerby Car.
nival. Games, prizes, food,
raffle. Spring bulb sale,
potted. ready to bloom,
house plants. Miscellaneous
items. Kerby School cor.
ner Kerby.Beaupre. Satur.
day, March 18th, 10.5.

KENMORE portable washer
and dryer, avocado. excel.
lent condition, pair $200.
Gas stove, good condition,
$50. 882-8027.

OTIS ELEVATOR for stair
way, good working order
adjustable. Invalued for
handicapped p e rs 0 n s
Priced reasonable. Cal
884-7569.

AM!,-NA refrigerator, 10 cu
AFRICAN VIOLETS. Many blc feet, side.by-side re

varieties. Reasonable. 882- frigerator freezer. Copper
1626. tone, 2 years old, full 5

year warranty. $400. Week
ELECTRONIC Handymans days after 6 p.m. Saturday

S a I e - Heathkit VHF Sunday all day 372.8596.
Monitor metal detector,
Hallicrafters, 4 band short LOVE SEAT, creamy off
wave radio, some need white vinyl. 72". $175. Old
minor repairs. Electronic cedar chest, $65. Kingsize
correspondence c 0 u r s e bedspread, 6 months old
with all texts, material, $55. 884-7107. '
and partial1y completed 8
oscilloscope. Monaural con. A-MUSICAL
sole phonograph and rec. rNs,TRUMENTS
ords of 50's and 60's. Alii PIANOS W
priced to sell. 886.3721. ANTEDGRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

ETHAN ALLEN 48 i n chand Small Uprights.
round extension table with TOP PRICES PAID
2 15 'inch fil1er leaves, 4 VE 7-0506
fiddle back Duxbury side
chairs. Excellent condition. ::-S=P:::IN~E--TP-I-A-N-O--e-x-c-el-Ie-n-t
$475. 776.0363. condition, $450. 881.9866.

CONSOLE STEREO. NEEDS HAMMOND SPINET, Rythm
WORK. 882.4173. II. T-12, Leslie speaker, ex.

cellenl condition, $3,200.
939.0607 after 5:30.

LOWREY Citation stereo
theatre console organ. Call I

I

I Jim Carnaghi, 777-8446.

GIBSON 12 string acoustical
guitar 0.45.12 custom.

I Good condition. $350. 885.
9539.

BB.-ANTIQUES ._--
FORSALE

ALL ORIENTAL

I
RUGS

Bought for 25% more than
dealers price. Ann Arbor.
663.7607.

HAMILTON gas clothes dry-
er, excellent condition, $75.
Call 882.2186.

SWING SET, like new, 343-
0384.

SPINNING Wheel; can e d
rocker. Weller vase, pitch-
er bowl set, candle mold,
Time Life series books and
practical handymans ency.
clopedia. 886.3721.

RCA 19 INCH portable TV
with stand. Toastmaster
Royal broil and bake table
top oven. Continuous clean.
ing. After 5 p.m, TU 1.
0206.

DETROIT book sel1er, see
.ing library furniture
good condition, also nee
many books on Michig
History, Civil War, pho
graphy, occult, cook book

BUYING Swords, Guns, Dag- biography's, limited a
gers, K n i v e s, German, signed editions, leath
Japanese, American. 774- bound, early juveniles, a

, 9651. t?graphs, old movie mag
DUNCAN PHYFE din i n g zlnes, etc. Prompt payme

room furniture. Table 6 and removal at your co
chairs and credenza. 'Ex. venience. Call John Kin
cellent condition: Reason- 961.0622. Thank you.
able. 885.0385. HU?-,CH cabinet, distresse

LONG SOFA
1

like new, $75 pme, excellent conditio
. d . $800 minimum, compare

Alr con ihoner, $80. 881- $1,200. Must sell. 884-104
8546 Friday.

MOVING-Must sell, French MAYTAG "Halo of Hea
Provencial d'ouble bedroom dryer, Model D 606, $15Call 882-6599: .
set, occasional. chairs,' ba.m.- ..: ., ...., ,Ii ,-: , ! .. ~

boo sun roo m furniture ATTENTION! Collectors!'-
recreation room furniture, Salvador DaU print fro
desk, Pembrooke table, 40' fruit series 20/200 fir
extension ladder, misc. Call edition books, Rand, Fit
886.2987, Friday and Satur gerald, Wyeth illustrated
day. . . also green Diamond pt. 7

882-4204 or 885.3045.
ROPER gas range, 30". like

new, only 2 years old, sac- RAND PIANO - Exercycle
rifice, $175. 823.0810. bumper pool' table, men

92" NATURAL Chocolate suits size 39 regular, ladie
Brown Leather Sofa. Beau clothes size 10. 821.0422.
tifully tufted; excellen REFRIGERATOR - 197
condition, $2,200 new, sac Coldspot; 19.2 cubic fee
rilice $500. Large marble Used 1 month. Must sel
top co c k t ail table on Moving. 881.6968 betwee
unique c~mtemporary iron 4-7 p.m.
pedestal. Warren Piattner
original design, $125. 6 ft.
Baker Hall Bench, $75.
885.5997.

881-8082

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Orie~tal Rugs .• Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• Fine Furmture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISA-LS
Free Con$ultations

776-2196
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

BEDROOM SET, good condi-
tion, triple dresser. queen
size bed. Mediterranean
style, $350. After 6:30 889.
0153.

STEUBEN lamp shades, drop
le~f tables, carnival glass,
wmd-up victrolas marble
topped tablees, and much
more. We buy and sell.
The Colonial Shop, 25701
Jefferson near 10 Mile.
Monday through Saturday
IH1. 772-0430.

CONTEMPORARY sofa and
chair. good condition. $250
for both. 885-6788.

TAPPAN 400 double oven
upright stove, large insu-
lated dog house, large bird
cage. 886.3911.

ESTATE SALE, Saturday,
March 25, between 11 a.m.-
5 p.m. Place - Apt. 507.C,
Alden Park Towers, 8100
E. Jefferson. Items avail.
able include canopy bed.
room set, dining room set,
secretary and misc. furni.
ture and clothing.

BEAUTIFUL First Commun.
ion dress and veil, siz.e 6,
882-8168.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday, March 19, 2 p.m., lo-

cated at Imperial House
Antiques, 26020 Grosebeck,
corner 101.~ Mile Rd. An.
liques and collector items.
George A. Younes auction.
eer. For information 772.
4110,

WHITE AND GOLD bed.
RE.DECORATING, t r a d i.1 room set, canopy double

tional living room furni. bed, double and single
. ture, excellent condition. dresser, like new, $400.

Custom lime green love Turquoise 30" e lee t r i c
seats, coordinatitrg chairs, stove, $50 .. Three ~ ~sting.
walnut Thomasville com. h 0 use aIr condlhoners,
mode, hexagonal antique 14,000 BTU; 10,000 BTU;
white end tables, lamps, 7,000 BTU. Electric ironer,'
wall pieces, 25 yards med. $25. 886.9572 after 4:30.
blue wool carpet. 343.0576
after 5:30, Grosse Pointe

. Woods.

5.PIECE Dinette Set, For.
mica top table, $60. Excel.
lent condition. 372.5276
after 4:30.

WROUGHT IRON furniture;
Chaise lounge. 2 piece sec.
tional, corner table; also
Freeze-ette. 881.1309.

--'---

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an-
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost. ..' ,

We Buy Furs
Consignments We1ct>me

LEE'S
20339 Mack

MOVING, MUST SELL -
General Electric dryer.
Custom Queen size bed-
spread and drapes, less
than 6 months old. Friday
and Saturday 886.2987.

GIANT indoor garage/craft
sale, D 0 m i n i can High
School, 9740 McKinney at
Whittier, Saturday, April
8th. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tables available. Call 882-
8500.

'CARPETING (green' twist)
21x13, 12.3x9.3; 17.3x3'6".
Shag, gold, 12xI7.3; green,
15.4x12.6; B 1u e 12.3x9;
Green grass porch rug,
11.3xI3.9. Apple green an-
tique satin drapes, 1 pair
88x81 long; 2 pair 75x81
long. All two years old,
excellent condition. 823-
6032.

FRUlTWOOD buffet, table,
4 chairs, chest freezer
Valley pool table, Baldwin
Orgsonic organ. Call 881.
5382 after 6 p.m. or week-
end.

ROYCE N - AM.FM CB
stereo. Excellent condition.
Used 6 months. $90. Call
Frank at' 544-9818 from
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

DINING ROOM table, Dan-
ish wainut," 6 chairs, ex-
tends 4 feet-8 feet. Con-
temporary. 885.1087.

VELVET camel and rust
sofa and matching love
seat. New $500. 882.0757
after 5 p.m.

BASEMENT SALE - March
16. 17, 18. 12415 Lands-
down. Something for every.
one.

~:
.' ".j:' • : ,~:

MAYFAIR

SALE SPECIAL

Open 10.7 Daily till Easter

24518 HARPER (Between 9 and 10)

FIREWOOD

$35
264-4500

FIREWOOD

'~.77~.of99
DELIVERED

Avacado 30" self-cleaning electric stove, $75. G. E.
push button range, $50. Brand new coppertone
electric dryer, $100. Heavily carved w /birds
royal blue velour sofa and chair, Chesterfield
style, circa 1920, $600. Crystal chandeliers, $75
to $300. 4 pc. bedroom set, $125. Too many more

articles to mention.

PRE EASTER CLEARANCE SALE
Winter clothing, turquoise and line costume jewelry.

Full length mink coat, china, glass ware, drap.
eries, books. records and furniture.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243,
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy.Sell-Repair. Kiska Jew.
elers Master Watchmaker.
S! KercHeval, On the Hill.
885.5755.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUlDATlON SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign-
ment. Estate Appaisals.
Beautiful antiques. New
shipment just anived in.
clu~ing magnificent break.
front. Chaise Iou n g e •
cherry dropleaf table, ma.
hogany nightstand, marble
top coffee table.

Household Sales
Estate liquidations, appraisals

AR POINTE
SERVICE

INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS

by
Donna Alexander, 886.Q559

and
Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518
FREE CONSULTATION

Please cal1 after 5:00 p.m.

MOVING, gold love seat,
lamps, twin beds, chest of
drawers, map I e dresser.
884-1044.

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
pay more for Oriental rugs.
Collector, 1-482-5427.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber, 1-463.2179.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
~ow. 11$ $2<2 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881-2376.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. March 16, 1978
6C-OFFlCE FOR RENl 7-WANTED TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR.SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FORSALEI-ARTICLES FORS II-ANTIQUES
A~~A~IV~ IffscI~fMICk RESPONSIBLE coupl~ with DO~L ~OUSE furniture, pe. MOVING SALE STOVE, 40 inch 'electric pink FULL SET of Craftsm FOR SALE

"1 ~ :OA' &A~" or IIp- 2 children would hke to flod pIeces. John. 779-6880. CONDUCTED BY $100 884.()856 ' tools. Excellent condl KENNARY Kage Antiques .
pam men. ................ rent a 3 bedroom home. Up KATHRYN' '--

MEDICAL SUITE in Grosse to $300. 3972.0856. ANNUAL Rummage and OF THE POINTES 8 FOOT Mediterranean 882-4173. r:~,rs~~t~~~~e~~;y(fa~~J~
Pointe Farms. Over 1,600 PROFES'SIONAL co u pIe Bake Sale. Brownell Mid- March 16.17 9-5 Thurs ..Fri. couch, good condition. MOVING - SeIling e x at Warren. 882.4396.
square feet. Central air. wishes moderately priced die. School. Sat u r day, 814 Lakeland $140. 886-1716. furniture.; 8 piece m --------
Suitable for more thin one flat or apartment in Grosse March 18, 9 to 2. 260 Chal. Grosse Pointe City . dinette set, 6 piece di ABLE TO PAY top dollartenant. P fonte, G r ass e Pol n I e _ No Pre.Sales _ USED Plywood, 0/4 lOch, 1 room set, extra chairs for used Oriental rugs.

HIGBIE MAXON ointe
77

o:3~12 C~~ir ~hores Farms. , Beoutiful Duncan Phyfe din. foot by 8 foot, $1.00. IIf.l other misc. 881.2567. 545.4483.
886-3400 !lrea. - a er p.m. CLEANING OUT? Coli riP: nlng suite. Table, 6 chairs, foot by 8 foot, $1.50. 2 ------------

7D-STORAGE SPACE ERA'l'ION LINe. 331.6700. China cabinet. Mint con. 8f0701t3by 8 foot, $2.00. 884. POLAROID 100, like FURNITURE refinished. reo
UNIQUE 3 rooms, overlook. W .......TED dltl D k h . case. flash, timer, patred, stripped. any ty~

ing East Warren at Outer "'J"'II We help charitable orgonl. Oil, es,c air, 2 brass' 886.7567. of caning. Free estimates,
Drive. Very private and se. DOCTOR NEEDS to rent 3 zations. DOIlAtiOIlS tax 0(" floor lamps, pair hurricane ANTIQUE JE'WELRY 474.8953.

I d d b d f
ductlble, \\IU drop ore \lr lamps. br~ss candle hold. Pins, lockets, stick pins, rare ELECTRIC .stove, refrig

cure, pane e an carpeted. e room home or June, we pick 01'. I crs. king SIZebed complete, items. Sterling, gold, some tor. dinette. chest, va
800 square feet. $200 in. July, August. C/lll 494.5575 dlll£'t!e set, 6 .c:hairs. Har. very old and more. 882-
cludes heat. 885.1715. days. 393.1853 evenings. -- ,- , .- ". : I'cst gold refrigerator, top 2079. ~~;.~~c; fixtures, c

6D-VACATION COUPLE with one child, and MOVING SALE I fre('zer. 1 twin bed com.
RENTALS one small pet, would like Fridll)', .MlIl\'h 17. I.~ l'.m, i pletc - telephone table

_ to rent, well maintained 3 SaturdaJ. Mllrdl la, 11l-3 l' Ill, i Rnd chair, Windsor chair,
MAINE _ 3 bedroom, IIh bedroom house with base. 997 N~lrlh RI'Il:lUlt ,ReA stereo, 2 speakers.

baths. For tun e Rocks ment and. garage. Far East Grosst' P,\lnl •• \\\)\\d$ I Large desk and chair, 3
Beach. 882.2214. or Northeast, walking dis. Gold whitt' bl\ll'lIdt' IO\'t' nlte stands, apt. electric

t t h. 1 I seat, $225; \(1\'l'1)' French s t 0 v e and refrigerator
HEATED POOL ance 0 paroc la e emen- utill'tv table, sewI'ng ma.'tary school. 886-4117. Provencial style china cabi. J

IS-HOLE GOLF COURSE net. $295; Frendl provencial chine. lamps. prints, water.
SANDY BEACH AND YOUNG transferred ~ style sola, Chippendale style colors. pull lamps, luggage,

SMALL LAKE tive wishes bachelor quar. pie crust table; RCA color books, crystal,. old clock,
ters in Grosse Pointe area TV; gold Italian style arm cameras, 2 lawn chaise.
or will share same with reo chair, aqua occasional chair; lounges, bar stools, TV
sponsible male. Excellent 4 black gold dining room t ray s, baskets, tapestry,
local references. 881-0703. chairs; magazine table; Chi. pottery, brass box, book

I I t t d t ends, sterling and silver
8-ARTICLES FORSALE ~::; f~I~:u: ~rni~:or~::~~: plate, 4 pcs. tea set, linens,

bl d bl I . cocktail are deeD set Fos.
PAPER CUTTER _ $1250 e, en ta es, 01 S, p~mts, toria, Haviland salt' dips

INSTANT COPIES 10c wat~r colors, lamps, WIcker and but t e r pats, hand
ARTISTS _ PMT STATS chal~, painted. Large hand paint.
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb. 20s ches~ .of drawers, d H '1 d I
WEDDING INVITATIONS

French pr.ovmels1 d.esk, oth. e a~1 an pate, 2 old
I h (J oval pIcture frames, plus

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. er occa~lOna c airs, 2 S misc. frames. Kitchenware,
desk, tWin bed complete.ECONOMEE Many fine pieces of porce. dehumidifier, 2 e J e c t r i c

PR INTI NG lain, English Lennox, Delft, space heaters, collectableb d mugs, old mirrors, very
SERVICE ras~ an, copper accessories, ornate andirons and tools

Enghsh cups and saucers, f' '
15201 'Kerc~eval books, records, old Monroe Ire screen, clothes. old

at .Lakepomte high speed adding calcula. tools, garden tools, power
Grosse Pomte VA 2.7100 tor, Italian pottery, old mower (Lawnboy), old

frames. pocket watches and misc.
jewelry and other misc.

17 pieces Royal Albert
"Pettipoint" china. 42 pieces WE BUY. rent, sell bicycles.
Royal Worchester porcelain, Top dollar paid for your

881-8082 soft orange border, gold and old bicycles. Cal1 us. 885.
white leaves, gold trim. 6554.

Silver, ghissware, many ac.
cessories, tea pots, toasters,
coffee pots, cannister set
other kitchen equipment:
step stool. Eureka vacuum
dog equipment. '

Old "Oriental poppy show"
green carnival dish, glass.
Best offer.

Step ladder, wheelbarrow,
hoses, metal storage cabinet,
dehumdifier, iron board, ir.
on, lawn chair.

Miscellaneous.
Boat speed indicator with

five trim and light used
twice, bowling bal1. bag and
shoes, propane torch, cord-
less 3/8" reversible drill and
screwdriver SkH brand.
Limited Numbers Admitted

Absolutely NO Pre sale'!
CASH and CARRY

AR POINTE
SERVICE

'j' .',.. I

Petoskey area chalet. Sleeps
up to 18. Dishwasher, TV.
647.7233.

OCEANFRONT CONDO - 1
bedroom, 11,2 baths, pent-
house on the Atlantic
Ocean. Ft. Pierce, ~Florida.
Furnished, sleeps 4, pool,
tennis, etc. $1,000 month,
Seawall $750 off season.
(305) 465-1028 or (305)
721-{}679.

HA WAll Condominiums, one
bedroom. Waikiki and Kau.
ai beachfront. Sleeps 4.
Pool, private ocean view
Lanai. 882.2093.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

WORKING female, needs
same to share large fiat,
$120 includes utilities. Call
9 to 5, 371-9250.

WOMAN to share Grosse
Pointe Park fiat. After 6,
824.7720.

YOUNG WOMAN seeks same
to shar~ apartment and ex-
penses. 881-oB14 after 5.

FORT MYERS Beach, Flori.
da. Completely furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo on
Gulf with pool and tennis
court. 886-6888.

4 BEDROOM 2 bath Chalet
set in Sugar Loaf Village.
Fireplace and I a u n dry.
Available for rental. Fall
color season and ski sea-
son. Reservations be i n g
taken. 882.7547. If no an.
swer call 574-0539.

PETOSKEY - CHARLEVOIX
- Charming Alpine style
chalet, located directly on
Little Traverse Bay. Fea.
tures include 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, Franklin fireplace
and color TV. Comfortably
sleeps 8. 885.9325.

FORT LAUDERDALE, at-
tractive efficiency apart.
ments, pool, free parking.
882-1262,

SUMMER HOME, Petoskey
area, 3 bedrooms, bath and
h a I f. swimming p 001.
spring.fed pond, golfing.
778-4824.

MARATHON, Florida, 45
miles from Key West, FURS WANTED
beautifully furnished 2 Consignment or Buy
bedroom, 2 bath Condo's, LEE'S
with pool and rec room, .
screened in porch, over. 20339 Mack
looking water. across from
golf course. Excellent div.
ing, fishing, entertainment.
Rentals, 2 weeks, monthly
or discounted seasonal
rates. No p('ts. Call (813)
629-4973 or write Marvin
Bock, 640 N. E. Achilles,
Port Charlotte. Florida,.
33952.

KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 bed.
room new deiuxe Town.
house. Beach, marina, large
recreation hall, tennis, pool,
by week, month or season.
For reservation call 884-
6231, D,ely Travel, between
9.5:30 p.m.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.
Lovely 4 bedroom. All
amenties. 889-0307.

RENTALS

80 ACRES
EXECUTIVE PARADISE

AU SABLE RIVER

Three miles northeast of 'Grayling. 9 rooms, 5 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, rustic main lodge. Guest building
with recreation room and 2 one.bedroom apart.
ments. Caretakers cottage, maintenance shop,
greenhouse and large in.ground swimming pool.
Completely furnished. Must be sold to settle
estate, Call Executor for appoIntment at 222.
5870.

Page Twenty.Eight
-----
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
CHOICE 4.bedr.oom apart-

ment Indian Village area.
No pets. 822.2419.

ONE BEDROOM apartment
on Whittier near 1.94. Com.
plete with new carpet, ap.
pliances, heat and air con.
ditioning included. One
available now and one on
March 31st. From $225.
Phone 649-5440.

THREE.BEDROOM lower,
wall to wall carpeting.
Chalmers near Kercheval.
822.3536.

STOTTER, 20226, attractive
4 room upper. 1 bedroom.
Near Van Dyke - Outer
Drive.

BEAUTY SALON has space
for rent equipped for body
massage or any other reo
lated business. Cal1 even.
ings after 6 p.m. 884.3608.

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom,
1 If.! bath flat, newly car.
peted, drapes, appliances,
fireplace, sun porch. $425.
Available May 1st, 824.
4589.

6D-VACATION

3 BEDROOM apartment -
New carpet, appliances,
Grosse Pointe area. Most
utlities included, $265. 884-
3441.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 weeks'
,April 3 to April 15. Cali
882-7622.

MARYLAND, Grosse Pointe
Park. New 1y decorated
basement flat. Working
couple fine. No singles or
children. Heat, light and
gas furnished. Three hours
duties weekly. $110 month.
ly. Reply Mabarak. 881.
0000.

GROSSE ~OINTE. PARK,
Beaconsfield. upper 5, ma.
ture married or single, no
children or pets, $225 plus
utilities. Security. 778-6477
after 6.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
Maryland near Jefferson,
3 bedroom upper; new car.
pet, stove and refrigerator,
$225 plus security deposit
and utilities, available Ap.
ril 1. Call after 5, 777-8929.

INDIAN VILLAGE carriage
house, living room, bed.
room, kitchen, bath. 923.
6750.

CADlEUX, Mack - 5 room
lower, stove, refrigerator.
$185 a month. plus utilities.
879.7235.

STUDIO APARTMENT in
The Woods for single gen-
tIeman, all utilities, $160.
Security deposit, 886-0388.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Townhouse. Two bedroom
larger unit. Carpeted, dra.

.peries, kitchen built.ins
air conditioned, sun deck'
finished basement. Clu~
house, pool, tennis privi-
leges. $385 month plus util.
ities and security deposit.
882.7903.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

FOR LEASE - Zoned for
OPPOSITE EASTLAND, Pro- medical. 850 square feet,

fessional building, 0 p a I Mack near Vernier. Par-
Plaza, 18301 E. Eight Mile tially furnished. $300 per
Road. 777.~. month,

CHAMPION 884-5700
FOR LEASE

EASTLAND AREA STORE TO RENT - 21921
Vernier Road, 4 room office Harper, 20 by 55. St. Clair

available saon. Shores. 881.7772. Ready
Kelly Road north of 8 Mile, April 1st.

11 r~om. medical suite, 6 6J-HALLS FOR RENT
exammglllg rooms, perfect I
for two doctors.
CHESTERFIELD TWP, HALL FOR RENT

9700 sq. ft. fo~ Spring ~cu.1 AIR CONDITIONED
pancy. 23 MIle Road, Just I A P 57
west of Gratiot. close to! mveJs os~ #
1.94 exit. Can divide. I • All OccaSions

Call Virginia S. Jeffries, I • CATERING
Realtor, 882.0899. I Holl Monoge,. 714-' I!lS

PRIV ATE OFFICE on Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Reception area, air condi.
tioned, $100 a month in.
eludes utilities. Handlos,
882.7300.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ALTER ROAD -1 bedroom
upper, carpeted, drapes,
air, newly decorated, ga-
rage. 331.3157.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom Colonial, car-
peted, finished basement
family room, 2\.2 car ga:
rage. $475 per month plus
security. 882.1651.

FURNISHED - Executive
Ranch in Shores. Lake-
shore Road - 2 bedrooms
library, family room, $750
month. pay all utilities.

GOODMAN.PIERCE, lNC.
886.3060 886.3060

APARTMENT - Near St.
.John Hospital. Heat furn-
ished, $275. TU 1-8158.

6C-OFFICE fOR RENT

\.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
11C-BOATS AND 13-REAL ESTATE

Park
Park

Farms
Harper Wds.
S. C. Shores

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

1231 Devonshire - 4 Bedroom
976 Barrington - 4/5 Bedroom
68 Mapleton - 3 Bedroom

20473 Hunt Club - 3 Bedroom
21515 Shady Lane - 3 Bedroom

The Community Builders

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - For the substantial
home owner, this grand residence offers charm
and Georgiain architecture of the finest. Situated
close to the Lake, its 10 BR's, 5"! baths plus
everything - and an inground pool. will surely
satisfy the most discriminating buyer.

ENGLISH COLONIA~ A fine English Colonial. 4
or 5 BR's, 2 baths in a convenient location. This
is a very well designed residence and is offered
in the 50's. Has a nice size family room. and a
downstairs bedroom with bath.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
802 PEMBERTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

Large newly decorated 3 or 4 bedroom brick Colonial
with 3 baths. Fireplaces in living room and li-
brary. Formal dining room, kitchen with eating
space. New carpeting, refinished hardwood floors.
Exterior to be painted by owner. $76,000.

LAKESHORE- Grossl' Pointe Shores. Vacant lot
2oox350 in the 70's.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1355 HAMPTON

Mint condition center entrance Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths natural
fireplace, newly carpeted throughout.' paneled
family room with beamed ceiling, kitchen with
separate breakfast room, new patio with gas grill.

By appointment only. No brokers,

An investment opportunity for income- a 4 unit
comprising 1 - 2 BR. and 3 efficiencies - it's
right on the Lake in Harrison. a fast growing
arE.'a. 50' of steel seawall. ~fake an appointment
now.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Home hunters arc rapidly
switching to this big demand area. We offer a
lovely welt decorated 3 SR. 2 bath with new
carpeting, new roof,. new copper plumbing and
lots more. Its a bargain in the mid 30's.

886-3480

CAPE COD
IN THE WOODS

This beautiful brick home has 3 large bedrooms.
plush carpeting, remodeled kitchen with built-ins,
full partially finished basement, walk-in closets,
natural fireplace, garage. Much more only $48,900.

. 54 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

Spacious 8 year old home 112 block from lake. First
fioor features a marble foyer with circular stair-
case. Library, family room, large kitchen, formal
living room and dining room, 2 powder rooms
and servIce stairs. Six large bedrooms, 4 baths
and ample closets. Complete second floor, fin-
ished recreation room with wet bar in basement.
Many extras include 4 fireplaces. Double gas
grill, 2 furnaces and air conditioners. Automatic
garage door. Call owner for appointment.

882-7796

TOWN & COUNTRY
WE TRADE

573-8300 W-3

1st OFFERING
Mediterranean style with its tiled foof and
excellent condition invites you to enjoy
spaciousness of yesterday. Huge main foyer
beautifully and artistically paneled. Formal
dining room with million doltar hanu
crafted & carved ceiling. Four bedrooms,
Library and everything you could possibly
ask for. Priced right.

1st OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms - Presenting a neat
3 BR. bungalow close to the Village on
the Hill. Fireplace in living room, dining
room has beamed ceiling. Professional high
quality landscaping. Priced in early 50's.

BY APPOINTMENT
331-0896

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

1st OFFERING
Take a look at this well decorated 3 BR.
ranch - it's a little gem! New carpeting,
nice size utility room. Big 2','2 car garage.
Must be a good buy in the mid-thirties.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
1610 FORD COURT

Center entrance Colonial. 3 bedrooms plus 4th room
all on second floor. 1'12baths, small family room.
Dead end street in Grosse Pointe Woods below
Mack near 2 parks. Good family home. $59,500.

.BY OWNER
By Appointment

Days: 225.7170 - Evenings and Weekends: 884-4979

Page Twenty-Nine
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTENTION
INVESTMENT MINDED
Newly decorated 2 family
at 1371 Waybum. Modem
kitchen, new carpeting,
updated electrics. Both
flats are vacant for fast
move.in. Full price $24,-
500. Only 5% down plus
closing cost.

IRISHMANREALTY
368-8840

353 RIVARD - 2 family fiat
near Jefferson. 3 small
bedrooms. Excellent con.
dition. Certificate of occu.
pancy. $59,500. Open Sun.
day 2-4. 8814306.

H 0 M E 0 W N E R S INSUR-
ANCE Policy for your clolt.
ing. Call Chesney Insurance
Agency. 884-5337 (or your
quotatior..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious 3 bedroom brick col.

onial. Formal dining room.
Central air. Garage. 1m.
mediate possession. Land
contract, terms. $49,500.

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1.5, 21224 Hunt

Club. Grosse Poi n t e
schools. Charming 3 bed-
room brick cape cod. Din-
ing room. Basement. Ga.
rage. $41,900.

CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

TO SETTLE an estate. Must
selll 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
11h baths. Colonial resi.
denee, located in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call Execu.
tors at 222.5872.

OWNER
First offering, 989 Roslyn,
3 bedroom colonial built
1958, excellent condition,
bath and '12, den, 2 natural
fireplaces, aluminum trim,
many extras, 884-5496. $77,
900, no brokers.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

778-8847

English Tudor,
743 Berkshire
Open Sun. 2-5

SUNNINGDALE DRIVE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

WANTED

By Appointment - 886-5631

by

DuMouchelle's

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER
1131 NORTH OXFORD RD.

DeRYCK
REALTY

FOR SALE

Between Lakeshore and Morningside - .4 bedroom
center entrance colonial-2 fireplaces; central
air conditioning, 2J,2 baths - library - panelled
recreation room-glass enclosed porch-carpeted
-attractively decorated-near both parochial and
public schools-large lot.

SHOREPOINTE: Most Prestigeous
Condominium in the GrossePointe Area
3 bedrooms 2lh baths. living room with fire-

place, dinL."1groom. large kitchen, finished,
carpeted recreation room, 2 car attached
garage. Occupied 5 months. Owner.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques • Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

This traditional Tudor features 4 bedrooms plus large
sitting room or fifth bedroom, 3 full and 2 half
baths, service stairs, large living room, formal
dining room, sun room, family room, rec room ..
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room with sliding
glass door out to private deck and gas grill. Lots
of storage including walk.in cedar closet, 2 car
attached garage. 822-0614.

Attractive - center entrance Colonial in prime
Grosse Pointe Woods location. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths plus 2 Ih-baths. Large living room with
fireplace. Formal dining area. Eating area and
large kitchen', library plus beautiful family room
in rear and attached 2 car garage. Over ,$90,000.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

884-3657
No Brokers, Please!

First Offering
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1051 Berkshire
Charming replica of a classic French Norman Castle .

Circular slate foyer and dramatic floating circular
staircase topped by a round turret room. Large
cathedral living room with fireplace, hardwood
oak floor. bookcases and bar. Formal dining
room, gracious sunroom/library; large modern
kitchen with eating area and laundry. Large pri.
vate master suite, 4 additional family bedrooms
with two baths. Third 11001'-2 bedrooms and
bath. FinE.' oak woodwork throughout. New car.
peting and draperies, numerous closets. Slate
terrace, screened porch, beautifully landscaped
grounds. Three car altached garage, slate roof,
copper gutters, gas.steam heat. $128,500.

No Brokers Please.
By Appointment Only

821-3284

11 ACRE HORSE FARM
in St. Clair County. At-
tached to state game prop-
erty. $98,000. A sacrifice
to settle estate.

We need listings
YOUNG COURT, G.P.W.
2 bedroom brick bunga.
low with large unfinished
2nd floor, well maintined.
Immediate occupancy.ILow
50's. Open Sunday 2-5.

882-7901

Open Sunday 2 - 5
1882 KENMORE.

GROSSE POINTE WDS.
Three bedroom brick bun-
galow. Living room with
fireplace, dining room,
modern eat.in kitchen, 2J,2
car garage. Priced in
"40's". By owner. For ap-
pointment 882-3490.

SO.OXFORD and
WEDGEWOOD

BY OWNER. Custom 10 yr.
old, colonial. 4 bedrooms,
central air, family room
and porch, built.ins in kit-
chen, 3 fireplaces. $128,'
000. 776-0403 - 884-1446
- 882.7980.

ESCAPE
to Fort Lauderdale and in.
" vest in the sunny South's

Gold Coast.
HARRIE'IT BERKIS, ASSOC.

(305) 564-8646
BURKARD REALTY, INC.

(305) 7714313

1028 NOTTINGHAM, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bedroom
brick. Dining room, nook, I
den, new furnace, 1'12
baths, fully car pet e d,
drapes, 2 car garage. Fire-
place. 823.3062.

851.3800

MOTORS
12 FOOT Fiberglas boat with

trailer and accessories,
$400. 881.4446.

11 F-TRAIL£RS AND I
CAMPERS

HOLIDA Y WIDE World, '76,
23 ft., ASCS, carefree awn.
ing, air, loaded. Beautiful.
286.9096 (Mt. Clemens).

llG-MOBiiE-tiOMES
UNFURNISHED

1976 SOUTHWIN-D--25feet;
sleeps 8,. air, generator,
6,000 miles, Dodge 440,
$12,500. Excellent condi-
tion. 468-6087.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
Boaters, 29531 Seaway Island,

near Metropolitan Parkway
and Jefferson, sharp Colo.
nial, 3 bedrooms, family
room, finished basement,
first floor laundry room.
Great home for entertain.
ing. Built 1968. Excellent
condition. Price reduced.
STIEBER REALTY

7754900

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

STUART, FLORIDA - An.
chors away! Deluxe 2 BR
home with tennis, pool and
clubhouse facilities for
$307 yr. All amenities. 110'
sea walled lot on deep wa.
ter. Bargain.priced at $84,
900 in $100,000 area.

NEW HOME WARRANTY
on this 5-month 3/2 with
southern comfort. Selling
at cost for $43,500 to leave
city. About $6,600 to exist-
ing financing.
Call Helen Gressell, Bru-
ner's Gallery of Homes,
305.283.2711, or 305-287-
1312 after hours.

NORTH CAROLINA-Moun-
tain top retreat. New cedar
home with 6 acres, paved
roads. Ashville's loveliest - --
area. $65,900. For more in.
formation, eall 468-6087.

LAKE MICHIGAN. A retreat
for the summer, weekends
or perhaps your potential
retirement home. Located
14 miles North of Harbor
Springs, Michigan. 250' of
beautifully land.
scaped property. Towering
pines invite you in the cir.
cle drive which leads to a
home surrounded by ap-
ple, pear and plum trees,
with an expansive view of
Lake Michigan and the is.
lands. Two bedrooms, in-
terior completely pine,
fieldstone fireplace in the
living-dining area. Home
interior is totally custom
built with most furnishings
included. Membership in
private 50' beach. Estate
sale; a must to be seen at
$39;500. Graham Real Es-
tate, Harbor Springs, Mich-
igan 49740. Call 616.526.
6001 or 616-526.2106.

"-E)-LAKE & R.IVta-
PROPERTY
ST. CLAIR

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch
home situated on 90 foot
lot fronting on the beauti.
ful S1. Clair River. Includ-
ed are 30 foot living room,
2 patios facing the river,
dining room, 2 full baths,
attached 2 car garage and
steel area wall. $87,500.

Vacant 465 foot parcel front-
ing on st. Clair River has
steel sea wall and unlimit.
ed potential for residential
(single family or multiple),
commercial and/or recre.
ational. Please contact G.
C. Mac Glashan for details.

Townhouse con d 0 m i n i-
um with two large bed.
rooms, 11k baths, full base-
ment and exterior deck
which affords view of riv-
er. $38,750.

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
Opposite st. Clair Inn

329-2294

12E-COMMER.CIAL
PROPERTY

BEAR CREEK VILLAGE CONDO
FROM $45,000

RANCHES / TOWNHOUSES

939.8600

Three bedroom, attached garage, full basl'ment, ap.
pliances, central air, pool, putting green, tennis
courts, club house. plus much more. Location:
On Van Dykc at Chicago Road.

1973 GRAND TORINO Sport
-V-8, automatic, air, AM-
FM stereo. $1,200, 343-
0151.

CHRYSLER New Yorker,
1972, Brougham. Extreme.
ly clean. Loaded. Nice fam-
ily car. 881-8504.

ll-CARS FOR .SALE
1977 .C::>UPE DE VILLE,

blue and white, cabrolet
top, leather interior, load.
ed. Asking $8,000. 791-5354.

1976 FORD Torino Squire
Wagon - power steering,
power brakes, air, AM-FM
stereo, radial tires, 30,000
miles. $3,495. 885-2224.

1975 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
4-door, air, power steering,

. power brakes. 824.1295.

1971 LINCOLN Continental,
needs work, $100. 881-8966,

PINTO, 1974, Runabout -
automatic, AM.FM, 54,000
miles, $1,100. 499.1063.

1977 COUPE DE VILLE, like
new, 12,000 miles, loaded,
private owner, $8,400. 774-
4989.

1974 DODGE Tradesman 200
Van, V-8, automatic trans.
mission, power brakes, very
low mileage, 884-0969.

1969 IMPALA, 396 engine,
$300. 1969 Chevelle, $100.
886.7098.

1977 BONNEVILLE Broug.
ham, landau roof, air, pow-
er brakes, power steering,
defroster, AM.FM stereo
tape. 60/40 seats, $5,195.
556-6580 before 4 p,m.

1972 DODGE Dart, good con.
dition, power steering,
power brakes, air, low
mileage. $950. Call between
7 and 9 p.rn. 885-3320.

CAR FROM SOUTH: '73 Toy-
ota Carrola, deluxe 4 d!>or,
automatic, air, new tires,
new exhaust. $1,850. 722-
1589.

'71 VW Super Beetle. Very
good condition, $97:> or
best offer. 823-6931.

1975 MERCURY Bobcat, 4
speed, vinyl top, new tires.
Clean, $1,750. 885-3815.

1966 MERCEDES - 4 door,
automatic, air, 230 S.L.
8M-9084.

1975 CUTLASS Supreme V-a
350, 4 barrel, power steer-
ing, power brakes, auto-
matic transmission, air,
AM.FM radio, 36,000 mUes.
886-6036.

STOP. Don't junk that car
and trucks. Call Bill for
estimate. 8M-2221.

I WILL TAKE over pay.
ments on your 1977 or 1978
G.M. car and give you some
cash. Call John at 882-
3045.

ltC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

NEWPORTER 40 FOOT
DIESEL KETCH. Wonder-
ful cruising vessel, A.I
condition, com pie tel y
equipped. Located Ft. Lau.
derdale in commission.
Sell or trade for sailor
power located here. Own-
er 1-725'()535.

DOUGLASS McCloud High.
lander Day Sailer, 20 ft.
long, all sails and motors.
881-4006.

SAILBOAT HULL, c e n t e r
board, 12 foot, $25. 372-
9749, evenings.

COMMERCIAL building 30'x
70' on Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. Suit almost
any use. Now used by doc-
tor. Low price and fantas-
tic Land Contract terms
available. Yanchuk, 822-
2334.

WHI'ITIER- nearY-94.=20x85
16 FOOT Thompson Run adaptable open building,

about plus trailer and 40 Dlus extra lot for parking.
horse power Johnson out. FOR SALE.
board. Long top for water Call Virginia S. Jeffries,
skiing. $600. or best offer. Realtor. 882-0899.
372-9749, evenings. DO YOU - LlKE--io--work- ill

SAIL CRUISER, 26 ft., sleeps I I u x u r ious surroundings?
5, fully equipped, 3 years II The n you'll appreciate
old, with auxiliary engine. these beautiCully decorated
Like new. $9,500. Call LO offices - 2100 sq. ft.
3.3110. 9:30 to 6. CHAMPION 884-5700

f3-=R'EAL-ESTAT£ FOR-SAtE ------- ----- I

, 1968 4 DOOR Catalina. Air,
good heart, dependable but
has failing body. Best of-
fer. 882-9127.

1968 T-BIRD, no rust, fair
condition, $400. 884-4406.

1976 FORD Torino-AM-FM
8 track - air, power steer.
ing/brakes. 863-3870. '

1975 RABBIT Custom - yel.
low - sharp condition sun
roof, AM-FM, $2,500. 264-
7988 eyenings.

2
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11 B-CARS WANTED
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Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.
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11-CARS FOR SALE.
'73 CAPRICE, power steer.

ing, brakes, air, 4 door,
331-8727.

1967 DAlNLER • JAGUAR
Sovereign. 1966 Jaguar
Mark II. 371.1368.

1977 DODGE Ram Charger
4x4. Excellent condition.
9,000 miles. 823-4370.

OLDSMOBILE 98, 1974 -
air conditioning, in good
shape. Call 822.5707.

1967 MUSTANG, very good
condition, Forest green
metallic paint, chrome
slotted wheels, brand new
tires and shocks, 8 track
stereo with Jensen speak-
ers. Runs great and gets
excellent gas mileage. 886-
5631.

1977J,2 LINCOLN TOWN
Coupe, all options. Excel.
lent condition. 8,000 miles.
$9,000. Call Joe at 776.5757
before 8 p.m.

1970 FORD'LTD, 2 door, air,
under 38,000 miles, new
brakes, A.1 mechanically.
$700. 885-2332.

PLYMOUTH 1970, Fury III,
2 door, original owner,
power steering, power
brakes, air, tinted glass.
Excellent condition. 884.
3286.

1972 VALIANT SCAMP -
2 door, 8 cylinder, power
steering, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage. Original
owner. $1,000. 372-3250.

CADILLAC COUPE de Ville,
1977-Low mileage, excel.
lent condition. $7,700. 885-
2670.

1977 GREMLIN-Must sacri
fice. Stick shift, stereo.
Best offer. 886-4341.

1977 CHEVY WAGON,
passenger, air, stereo.
Many extras. 888-8924.

1977 CUTLASS OLDS, 4
door, stereo, AM/FM
track, ail' conditioning, ex
tras, light blue. 885-6215.

1976 MONARCH GHIA,
door, 6 cylinder, air, AM
FM stereo, rear' defogger
power steering, automatic
rustproofed, vinyl top. 23,
000 miles. $3,900. J.~'_:... 3
884-5799.

1974 PINTO_ Squire Wagon
Radials, air. Excellent con
dition. $1,650. 7'75-0083.

EXPERT
BODY REPAIR

LOWEST PRICES IN AR
• Ask about our "Total Car'

care.
ANDREW S. DeFOREST

For estimate at
• 884-4852.

(after 3 p.m. Please)

1977 OLDS Regency 4 door
G.M. Executive, air, ster
eo, leather, plus more
Sharp and clean, 17,00
highway miles, $6,193.
882.1367.

CORVETTE '75, mint condi
t1on, loaded, $7,300 FIRM
881-6658 after 6 p.m.

1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser
passenger wagon. Depend
able transportation. Over
size wheels, power steer
ing, power brakes, F
stereo, power bench seat
tilt wheel. Nice car fo
$350. 886-6582.

1974 GRAND TORINO, air
automatic, vinyl top, n
rust, low miles, $1,900 0
offer. 526-3844.

1976 GRAND FtJRY Custo
4 door, woman's car in su
per condition, loaded wit
extras. 29,000 miles. Ask
ing $3,350, need offer. 881
5418.

1970 VW, rebuilt engine, am
fm, mags, radials, brakes
and tires like new. Rusted
but runs good. Best offe
over $300. 886-8079 afte
6 p.m;

CADILLAC '75, Sedan de
Ville, loaded, low miles,
dual 6 way, stereo, cruise.
884-8758.

1972 DODGE Polara - pow
er steering-power brakes,
air, high miles, excellent
care, $875. 822.5523.

1973 CHEVY 20 350. Win
dow Van with curtains, in-
sulated, costum carpet,
Ziebarted, seats 9. $2,000.
886.7825.

1977 GRANADA Ghia, jade
green, 4 door sedan. Low
mileage and exceptionally
clean. Best offer. Phone
649-5440.

1971 COUGAR-XR.7, Landau
top. Air, stereo, powe
steering/brakes. 882.1498.

1974 CHEVY VAN, Beau.
ville, 24,000 miles, radials,
dual air, hand controls,
IiCt for handicapped. Best
offer over $5,000. 885.1507.

1976 THUNDERBIRD-Met.
~lic brown, landau top.
Loaded. Excellent condi.
tion. 7'79'()189.

1973 PINTO Hatchback, 37,'
000 miles. Excellent con
dition. AM/FM stereo, cus-
tom interior, metallic blue.
772~9 after 6.

Thursday, March 16, 1978
OA-MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE
973 HONDA 350 four cylin.
der. Immaculate condition.
2,900 miles, $600. 885'()159.

HONDO'S, 125cc, with
trailer, 900 and 1300 miles.
$925. 882.3807.

OB-TRUCKS
977 CHEVY Bonanza pickup
truck, mint condition, low
mileage, 4,500 miles. Com-
plete power package. Ask.
ing $4,400. 8814703.

977 CUSTOM Deluxe 4
speed loaded, excellent
condition, must sell. 527-
8311 or 779.5006.

977 JIMMY - 4 wheel
drive, automatic transmis-
sion, heavy duty shocks,
cruise control, auxilary gas
tank, skid plates and slid.
ing windows. $5,750. 886-
4360 days, 884-4428 even-
nings.

l-CARS FOR SALE
VTOMOBiLE INSURANCE
as low as $33.15 for 6
mr.nths. Call Chesney Insur.
ance Agency for your over
the phone quotation. 884-
5337.

UTOMOBILE OWNERS All
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

72 MAVEHICK, low mile-
age, power steering, auto.
matico $995 or best offer.
527.5560.

1972 CHEVY Kingswood 9-
passenger wagon. 52,000
good tires. First $750 takes
it. 884-3951.

LYMOUTH Barracuda 1968,
6 cylinder, power steer-
ing, automatic transmis.
sion Ziebarted, A.l me-
cha~ical condition, $575.
884-7020.

971 OLDS Cutlass 2 door,
radio, heater, automatic,
air, floor console. Best of-
fer. 884-04~7.

975 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury Brougham, stereo,
air, power steering/brakes,
$2,600. 885.7147 or 885-
1480.

973 LTD 2 door, air, power
steering brakes, other ex-
t~as. E~ceUent condition.
9-9. $1,795. 775-1583.

972 PINTO Squire wagon,
only 40,000 miles, beauti-
fully maintained. Good sec-
ond car, $1,100. 884-9209.

APRlCE Classic, 1977, 4
door, :i05.VA, air, am./f.m.
Many extras, 12,500 miles,

, _$4,850. 889-0420.

1973 CADILLAC
tiDe de Viile full equip-
ment, mInt condition. New
exhaust system, brakes,
shocks, steel belted radial
tires. Best offer. 372-4489
p.m. or week-€nds.

972 VOLKSWAGEN Super
Beetle, excellent condi-
tion, 51,000 miles, $1,500.
881-2937.

976 DODGE VAN, power
steering, power brakes, cus-
tom in and out, $5,600. 754-
4683.

PONTIAC, 2 door hard-
top, aut 0 mat i c, power
steering/brakes, new tires,
clean, no rust or dents.
$450. Call after 5. 839-6052.

70 CHRYSLER Newport 4
door, clean, runs good,
$795. 885.2708.

75 CHRYSLER Cordoba
for sale. 882-3318.

76 LINCOLN Town Coupe,
loaded, like new, must sell!
886-2206.

77 OLDSMOBILE Starfire
SX V-S, 5 speed, AM/FM
Stereo cassette. $3,500 or
best offer. 882-0535.

77 CORVETTE - White/
black interior, T.bar roof,
special wheels. all acces-
sories, low mileage. Best
offer. 886.1265.

tW, 320 I, stereo, rust.
proofed, metallic paint.
SB,5oo or best. 773-3118-
521.0683.

74 AUDI.FOX 4 door, sun
roof, 4 speed, good condi-
tion, $2,300. 886-6096 or
885.5834.

2 VW KARMANN GHIA.
very good operating condi.
tion. 881.2371.

4 AMC STATION Wagon,
cylinder, automatic,

wer steering, power
teering, power brakes,
M/FM cassette stereo,
.000 miles. $1,200 nego-

lable. 343-0197 or 884.
572.

LKSWAGEN, 1970, blue,
ow mileage, good condi.
ion. $475. 881-8959.

4 MUSTANG G H 1 A,
andy apple red, silver top.
11 power, air, new brakes,
ew muffler, no rust, white
eUer tires. Ford executive
ar. One owner only. Will
ake best offer over $1,600.
'all 323.3219 or 779.9486.~---------
7 BEAUVILLE VAN, air,
oaded. Must sell. 882-6092.
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FOAM
INSULA liON

Snow
Heavy Ice

Ken's Excavating .'
772-5110 Eves.

UGUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE" ./
CALL 882.3500 .:~

The property improvement
thaI pay' for it,elll

• Residential • Cammercial '
• Boats

Free E,'ima'e,. Bonded.
licen,ed Contractor

LANDSCAPING - Two col.
lege students lawn services.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. Cut tin g, edging',
trimming and clean.up.
Call Dave 884-5107 or Jim
882-6339.

Eastt!r egg decorating will:'
take' piace at the War Me.'
morial, 32 Lakeshore road:'
on Saturdi1' , M'arch 18: '
There will be two sessions,'
one at 12:30 p.m. and the
second at 2 p.m. The class-
will teach traditional de.'
signs. .

Instruction in ,lecorating'
the eggs is given free of'
charge by Ukrainian' mem:'
bers of the International In.
stitute under the direction'
of Mrs. Martha Wichorek. .'

Those planning to partici"
pate are asked to bring their"
own raw. (not hardboiledll'
white eggs. Decorating sup' J

plies including stylus. bees"
wax, dyes, polishes and in.
struction and design sheets.
can be purchased at the door~
for $1.50. ,

The sessions WIll be held~
in the Crystal Ballroom of
Fries Auditorium. The Cen.
ter's Youth Council will be.
on hand to assist. "

This is an upportunity to'
create eggs of great beauty.
Decorated egl,ls are handed,
down from generation to
generation by the Ukrainians,
who bring them out on all,
special occasions.

Many beautifully designed:
eggs will be' delivered from,
the Institute for display and
for sale.

l(]i,LA \:yN .SI;~VJfl;.,,~
')"1 SPRll~G: CL~A!'l'u.r:S . .
2~ responsible' faInily . men
with their own lawn servic~.
Reasonable rates for cuttin~,
Spring clean'ups and main-
tenance. Call V&T.

779-5778

Egg Decorating:
Set at' Center

ill(I"';II'
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Rultic St,le.

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Vz CENTURY

h,ry Styl, 0' F.nc.er.d.. 'or , ..
WA '.8282

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

PAINI. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOOtlS ,>,ND WINDOWS

Early bird prices on
landscaping services.

885-1900

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Spray Foam
Specialists Inc.
886.8755

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
::lJrss's ~rruicrtttrr, ~rttC.

t 5302 E.Jefferson at Beaconsfi.ld
822.5434

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KEKHEVAl

hit M A',., •• ~ 'he 'af.
TU 5./1000,............. ,.

GRA' TOP

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

POINTER
LAND$~~~U~~QH

• Spring Clean' Up 'C'

• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• 10 Years Experience
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
. Our Specialty

TRIMMING. removal, spra:i-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming T r e e Service.
TUxedo' 1-6950. .

MICHEL PILORGET Land-
scaping, complete 'service,
planting, custom built flag-

MAN with small lawn serv- stone' patios. 823-6662.
ice looking for customers I-----------
for full season. 839-'1851. K - MAINTENANCE CQ.

Emergency snow removal
service. 882-0688.

Thursday, March '1b, 1978----------
21T-PLUM8ING &

HEATING

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind, work alone. no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs. doors, porches.
basements, attics. Call Bill.
889.0298.

LET<J
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty,
alterations, kitchens.

TV 2-3222

• Attics • Porch Enclosure!
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Br)'s Drive

TU .. 2942 TV 2-2436

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alte.o'ationsand Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013

CARPENTER WORK- Pan-
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795.

QUALITY WORKby carpen.
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, base-
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882-
1004.

CARPENTER -Professional,
reasonable, reliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

R. BERARD CO, INC.
CUSTOMCABINET MAKER
Carpentry Kitchens
baths and recreation rooms.

Licensed and insured .
271-8683

ALBERT D. THOMAS
1NC.

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

BARKER
CONTRACTORS,Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

21P-WATER-
PROOFING
CODDENS Sewer _problem

CONSTRUCTION Drains Plugged
Call Marty

ESTBLISHED 1924 General Plumbing Etc.
All types of basement water. Free Estimates

proofing. 7 years guaran. 372.5302
tee. References. 822-6694. 331.0721

g 1-----------
210-PLASTER WORK 822-3031

ISPECIALIZING in repairs I ELMER'S PLUMB! NG
fOI'18 years. Cracks eiimi. & HEATING
naled. Clean. Jim Black. TU 4.4422'
w~ll. VA 1-7051.

PLASTEru-N-G--in--P-oi-nt-e-s BOB DU BE
since 1949. Ciean profes. PLUMBING and HEATING
sional work. No job too Licensed Master Plumber
small. F r e e estimfltes. SEWER CLEANING,
Walter Spriet. 886-3421_ SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
liS6.8052. Grosse Pointe Woods_____ 886-3897

PLASTER CONTRACTOR,I -----------
free estimates. Prompt ser. ALL PLUMBING
vice. Reliable. J. Maniaci. NO SERVICE CHARGE
1.791.9170. Small or large jobs, electric

I sewer cleaning. Private
21 R-FURNITURE ylumber .. Small home reo

REPAIR I pairs. Electrical, carpentry,
UPHOLSTERING by retired furnace cleaning. Reason-

upholsterer. Good work. 1 __ a_b_le_._8_8_6._35_3_7_._' _
I Reasonable. VA 1-4900. LICENSED MASTER

I
,UPHOLSTERING 25% off. PLUMBER

my alr~ady low pri~es. FRAN K R. WEI R
Free estimates. Free pIck- TU 5 771 1

I
up and delivery. Call Bob. - .
881.2818. Steam, hot water, gas.and 011

__________ heat. Garbage DIsposals,
FURNITURE refinished, reo Electric Sewer Cleaning.

paired, stripped, any type HOT WATER HEATERS,
of caning. Free estimates. additional bathroom and

. 474-895:ior 956-7492. fixture r e p I ace men t.
------- --- SPRINKLER R E P A I R,
21S-CARPENTER VIOLATIONS corrected.

SERVICE Since 1925
Personalized Service

GARDELLA 381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms Book Review
au ILDING CO. -EV-A-N-S-'-SE-W-E-R-a-n-d-D-ra-inIProgranl Set

New Construction Cleaning. 24 hours service.
Additions • Alterations Blocked sewers, sinklines,

Residential and Commercial bathtub opened. I work Betty B r i I m y e r, Park
886-1435 myself. Ve r y resonable Branch librarian, will be the:

rates. State license #42882. speaker on Thursday, March'
CARPENTRY-All remodel- 835.2835. 23, at the Grosse Pointe'

ing. Dishwashers and gar. I Public Library Book Review
bage disposals installed. 21W-DRESSMAKING Series.
Call Pete. 343.9131. & TAILORING She will review historicai

HOBI JUDSON DESIGNER ALTERATIONS for men, novels from the library':s'book collection. ~
HAND BUILT 'WOOD women and drapes. Rea. The program will be hela

INTERIORS RESTORATION sonable. European lady. in Central Library's Exhibi:
SEEKING PROJECT ON 881-2099. tion Room, 10 Kercheval

lTNUSUAVB~X~LDING OR 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL avenue, at 1 p.m. There is
& U""'DSCAPI1Io.IG no admission charge and th'e

545-4141Shop .......... public is invited to attend. ~.
546.3622 Res. MIKE'S'LAWNCARE1 "

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. & SNOW REMOVAL 21Z-SNOW REMOVAt;.
censed builder.Specializ. A company owned by a young & L!'NDSCAPING'.
lng in home up-liating and married man who wants to
all minor or major repain. expand, but believes in

. Smoke detector alarms in. quality work.
stalled, doors adjusted, Free estimates call
bookshelves installed, pan. 884-7013
eling, new counter tops,
vanities. Code violations
corrected. For courteous
expert assistance in irn-

~ 'proving 'your' home in ll.PY.
.area, please call me at

882-7776

CAPIZZO
Construction Co.

Basement waterproofing .
Winter rates. All work
guaranteed. Licensed and
inSUl;ed.

885-0612

2

r

21-1- AINT NG,
DECORATING

, JEFF'S
s, WALLPAPER REMOVINGs QUALITYt Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

RETIRED painter lookin
for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

I
,

, l) & D DECORATING- In-
terior and Exterior paint-
ing. Custom work guaran.
teed., Free estimates. Ref.
erences. Bob 521-5806,Dan
839.0931.

. GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPER1 ANTIQUING
r 885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.
ALFONSO available soon.

Master decorator of fine
homes. 773-9478.

COMPLETE painting imd
decorating service. Inter.
ior-exterior by Ralph Roth.
886-8248. (Formerly asso.
ciated with the late Al
Schneider.)

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior and exterior, wall.

papering. window glazing
and caulking. Reasonable.
Free estimates. 871-0409,
874-0556.

21J-WALL WASHING

K • MAINTENANCE Com.
pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning and-waxing. Free
estimates. 882-0688.

A-1 WALLWASHING by
hand. Free estimates. 778-
3342.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall washing. 821-
2984.

21K-WINDOW -WASHING
,

K-WINDOW Cleaning Com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned .•
Insured. Free estimates.
882-Q688.

G.OLMIN
WINDOWCLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
FOUR SEASONS

_ MAINTENANCE CO.
FOR ~ .~R¥ BEST IN

W~ vUdthNlNG, :
'"WALLWASIDNG,

FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED

365-8483
21M-SEWER SERVICE
-r--

EVANS' SEWER and Drain
Cleaning. 24 hours service.
Blocked sewers, sinklines,
bathtubs opened. I work
myself. Very reasonable
rates. State license #42882.
835-2835.

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable rates. 881-
0063 or 779-1225.

SEWER SERVICE
Drain & Sewer Line Cleaning

Plumbing Repairs
Leaks, faucets,
traps & toilets.

776.7474 Insured 526-6784

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any design.
porches, new steps, old
garages raised and reo.
paired, new garage doors,
new garages custom built.
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
ALL TYPE brick, stone,

block, concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new and repairs.
DeSender. 822-1201.

BRICR. REPAIRS. Work
guaranleed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate,
779.4245.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASONCONTRACTOR
LICENSED • I~SURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Point:ng
• Patios of anv kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

21P-WATER-
PROOFING --

CIlAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• CraC'ked or caven-in walls

References
Licensed Insurt!d

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

30

LEONE'S
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Repair Work and CLEAN

Reasonable Priccs
Free Estimates
CALL NICK

778-9479 881.3134
References

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

526-9987

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper

ing, minor repairs, patch
ing, plastering. Free esti
mates. Reasonable and hon
est. References. Call any
time. European.

75B-2846

CALL NOW
For an estimate. Anything in

painting and decorating
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331
3240.

FREE painting estimates. In
terior plastering, wal
washing. Window repair
wallpaper stripping and
minor repairs. 774-2827.

PRESTIGE
PAINTING CO.

Prompt, efficient service fo
interior - exterior painting
and paperhanging.

Insured References
778-5025

Free Estimates
David Rolewicz

EUROPEAN EXPERT
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR

PAINTING
SpecialiZing in mixed colors

of your choice. Wallpaper'
ing, wall washmg, varnish.
iqg, patching and plaster.
ing. Free estimates. Reason'
able prices. Call John any.
time. Ins u red. Grosse
Pointe references. 368,509B.

KNOP Painting and Decor.
ating, interior, exterior
Specialist in hanging of all
wall coverings and wall.
paper. 527-5314.

e .
1-4546.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperhanging and panel-
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given.

882-9234

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting. Varnishing .

,.earPimtrY. • .Wallpapering !
Wood Staining & ,Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-Q406.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing Special.
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for free cstimate. W. Abra.
ham. 979.:1502.-,

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531-7555
INTERIORS by Don and

Lynn. Husband.wife team
Painting, wallpapering. 20
years experience. Perfec-
tionists. References. 527-
5560.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates
G. Van Assche, 881-5754.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang
ing. Reasonable rates,
years experience. Ray Bar
nowsky. 371-2384 after 6
p.m.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin
ishes, dark staining ou
specialty, 3rd generation
Licenses. 371-0830.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MA'I"1'FLETCHER
4151Buckingham TU 6-610

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21 H-RUG CLEANING P I

I
CARPET Cleaning, 10c sq

foot. $30 minimum, couch
$30, chairs $15, velvet
whites, bleeders, couche
$35, chairs $17, love sea
$30. 778-1680.

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING & GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial

No Job too Small
885-2930

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882-0688

NEW ROOFS and aluminum
gutters installed by

Richard Willert~
50 Roslyn Rd.

TU 1-8170

ROOFS REPAIRED
Gutters cleaned, flushed and

repaired. Small jobs my
specialty. Ice removed.

FREE ESTIMATES
Jack. D. Totty

885-6026

218-5EWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELfCTRICAL
SERVICE

A.l ELECTRICAL SERVo
ICES. Lie ens e d Grosse
Pointe contractor. Sentry
Electric. 331-6950 .

. I
ALL TYPES of electrical'

work. Ranges, drvers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec. I
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled, city violations. Li.
censed and insure1. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Vays
LA 6-7352.

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Rfpair Work
Licensed al'd Insured

ADVANCE M\INTENANCE
884-9')12

IPAINTING, wall washing, 20I years experience. No job
-A-L-L-R-O-O-F--an-d-.-g-U-u-e-r-r-e.;~~osmall. Call Ralph, 772

pairs, do work myself. 28 . _
years experience. 755-3674. t\NDY KEIM, DECORATOR

-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti
mate. References. 881-6269

J.D.CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs l'nd Decks

Gutters and Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or S'I:Iall
Free Estimates

Call 899-2100
Insured Workmen

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORYAUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002MACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC I
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed ' and Insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

PROFESSIONAL floor sand.
ing, staining, and finishing.
All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 371-6938.

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. Plumbing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li-
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

21G--ROOFING
SERVICE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE -
Plumbing, carpentry, paint.
ing, etc. We do it aU! 885-
1839.

J. MICHAEL BUILDF.RS
Recreation Rooms

Basements,. Kitchens
Additions' • Siding r:.,

Free Estimates
881-7072

Licensed Builder

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

15030Houston.Whittier
LICENSED • INSURED

ALCOA PRODl!CTS KURT O. BAEHR
St~rms, Scr~ens, Sid~ng,Roof. ICustom Painting and Decor.

mg, Awnmgs, ~lllte seam- ating. WaU papering. Guar-
less gutters, Vmyl storm ante d Free estimates LA
door s, windows, siding,
Wrought Iron, Porch en.
closures.

Sn.7230 or 527.5616
CALL ANYTIME

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

r EAST DETROIT--3 bedroom
I ranch, family room, fully
2 carpeted, 2'n car garage.
II 771-2112.

FIRST OFFERING - Prime
Farms location. Cu s tom

r. built 3 bedroom, 2~~baths,
w inground heated pool.
n Many extras. Excellent con.

dition. $72,500. 881.3160.
r GROSSE POINTE VILLAy

Condominium. One bed.
room, central heat, air, ap-
pliances, carpeting. Good
location. Quiet. $28,000.
885-6765.

,
13A-LOTS FOR SALE

n HAWTHORNE - West of
s. Mack, 40' lot. $13,000cash.

Kilcline Realty, 886-5595
or 885-6134.

y
WANTED14A-LOTS

LOT, GfQsse Pointe Park,
80'xl00', st. Clare Parish.

y Cash. Call 881-2653.
r 15-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITI ES
- TRAVEL AGENCY for sale.- All appointments. Write

Box 5-17, Grosse Pointe
I News.

16-PETS FOR SALE
RACY,young Husky. Beauti-

ful dog. Good home. 368-
8084 evenings.

3 PARAKEETS - 1 white,
1 blue, 1 green. Includes
standing cage with com.
plete accessories. Call 884-
2029.

AUSTRALIAN TERRIER,
blue.tan, year old male
with papers, excellent ap.
pearance; gentle, loving
temperament. 882-2111.~

AIREDALE-Female, 4 years
old, housebroke. AKC. Best
offer. Child's allergy. 882.
7176.

B E AUT I F U L white long
haired cat, free to good
home. After 7. 824-2732.

FRISKIE, friendly, free, fe'
male, Cocker.Beagle, six
months. Needs a new home
and patient parents. Train.
ed. Excellent watch dog.
Call 886-3894.

GREAT Pyrenees pups, AKC,
excellent blood line, 372.
4327.

SHEPHERD and Husky mix,
9 months. Reasonable. 822-
2419.

2o-GENERAL SERVICE
• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 885-4624
5 M0 K E DETECTORS in.

stalled $39.95 complete.
Call AMERICAN CHIM-
NEY CO. 884-4840.

MEL'S REPAIR-For splall
jobs around, the house.
Call now, 882-1649- 838-
4092.

WE REPAIR doors, door.
bells, windows, locks, fau.
cets, lamps, switches or
whatever. If you want it
fixed call us at 884-1753
or 527-1644.

20A-CARP£T LAYING
. CARPET LAYING

, NEW AND OLD
Stairs Carpeted Shifted

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL.
HARDWOOD

, Samples Shown in
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
294-5896

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

HAVE YOUR chimney clean.
ed for safety sake, and
screened to keep pests out., Tuck painting and repairs,
flashings sealed and leak
stop. Call AMERICAN
CHIMNEY COMPANY,
884-4840.

20E-INSULA TION
FOAM WALL

INSULATION CO.
Insulspray by Borden (a

name you know and trust).
}o'or a free estimate call

775-5590

PREPARE now for skyroc.
keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948.881-3515.

, 21A-PIANO SERVICE,
PIANO TUNING and repair.

ing. Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE piano service,
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishlng. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
BOlsner, 731.7707.
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13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE by Owner. '1yea

old St. Clair Shores cana
home. Good dockage,
bedroom, 1'n baths, fu
basement. Call after 6 p.m
'174-11'16.

A COMPLETELY redeco
Bted 3 bedroom home. Ne
carpeting, new kitchen. I
Grosse Pointe Park. Low
down payment, cheape
than rent. East Side ReaIt
882-2000.

NEW ON THE MARKET,
BY OWNER

1260 Grayton, 3 BR, den
high fifties, 882-2684.

2151 VanAntwerp, built i
1960, '3 BR, high ti!tie
886-2151.

1355 Hampton, 3 BR, famil
room & patio, high fifties
886-3480.

1943 Severn, beautiful inter
ior, marble FP, famil
room, 3 BR, 885-7057afte
6 p.m.

1882 Kenmore, 3 BR bunga
low, new kitchen. In for
ties. 882-3490.

1610 Ford Ct., 3 BR, smal
family room. $59,500. 884-
4979 (days 225-7170).

468 Madison, 3 BR, den, Mut
schier kitchen, mid.fifties
885-1889 (days 223.2280..

802 Pemberton, spacious 3-4
BR, with 2 FP' and library
High 70's. 331-0896.

1036 Moorland, 4 BR, new,
family room and library.
Over $100,000. 777.'1087.

Call 881-2044 for the new
March 15th Grosse Pointe
"House for Sale" News.
letter- a photo guide to
Grosse Pointe owner.sell.
ing homes.

BY OWNER.- Newer Qual.
ity built 3 bedroom colon-
ial. 21h baths, 21h car ga.
rage, $69,000. 180 day oc-
cupancy. No B ro k e r s,
Please. 886-5340.

2182 VAN ANTWERP, brick
colonial, new kitchen and
carpeting. 2 car garage.
$45,000. 882.9635. - No
brokers.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
WE CAN SELL YOUR

HOME IN GROSSE POINTE
CALL US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE.

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
2 family 6-6, all brick, 2
furnaces, 2 air condition.
ers. Excellent condition.
Good Income. Buyers only.
886-1339.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spacious 4 bedroom 3~ bath

ranch. Lib r a r y, family
room, living room, dining
room, kitchen and mud
room. Beautifully carpel-
ed, draped and landscaped.
Builders own home. Many
more unique features. Ap.
pointment only. 886-1339.

GROSSE POINTE Schools-
Custom 3 bedroom ranch.
Bath and 'h, family room,
country kitchen, fireplace,
2 car garage. By owner.
885-3718. In t~e 40's.

MACK.CADIEUX-By own.
er. - 1 bedroom Co.Ap,
newly decorated. Immedi.
ate occupancy. Call be-
tween 4 7 p.m. 88Hi968.
17161 Denver.

LUXURY 2 bedroom, 2"h
bath Townhouse. 0 v e r
1,200 sq. ft., finished base.
ment, attached garage. Low
"60's" 882-M94.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5. Three
bedroom ranch. Central air
custom kitchen, gas fire.
place, 2 car garage, auto-
matic door, finished base-
ment with wet bar. 1730
Alpine, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods. $56,900. 882-5544
886-4623.

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom
brick colonial, ideal loca
tion in Grosse Pointe. Sun
room, finished basement
No agents. Call after 5 for
appointment. 882-3342 or
293-9187.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
3 bed roo m ranch, 1"h
baths, family room, rec
room, central air, 7~ per
cent, assumption, owner.
88+2631.

GROSSE POINTE-Beacons-
field 5-4-Income. garage,
drive, 4 star gas heat. Can
assume balance at 8'n per-
cent interest.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Business Property-6'units.
Includes store, approxi-
mately 60x20. Land Con-
tract terms are available.
A money maker.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
6-6, 2 family brick. 2 gas
furnaces, fireplaces, excel
lent buy. $28,900terms.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Six room single. Modern
kitchen, bath, carpeting
gas heat. Only $18,900
terms.

- r • an .t.heONstbsapepes • ase pnsn••••e.sS"."."b." •• -
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Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

CARROL C. LOCK
CITY ASSESSOR

NOTICE OF
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF
REVIEW MEETING

CITY OF

.~rl1.alit Jniutr
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
A~LEYIMPROVEMENT

CITY OF

Oiro!isr tttotutr 111urtn.a
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF

<&rO!l!l~'Oittt~ 1J1nrm!l
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, for
the year 1978 has been compiled. The esti-
mated State-Equalization factor for 1978 is,
$1.00. Therefore, in accordance with the Gen-
eral Property Tax laws of the State of Mich-
igan and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:

GPN-3-2-78, 3-9-78, 3-16-78

Such meeting will be held at the Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee.

GPN-March 2, 9, 16 and 23, 1978

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pc.;;:te
F .lrms, Michigan.

The estimated multiplier is 1.00 for 1978.

All those deeming themselves aggrieved
by said assessment may then be heard.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Special Assessment Roll for the alley improve-
ment cc;nsisting of a brick wall to be located
as follows;

Such wall to be located along the
existing alley to the rear of commer-
cial properties abutting Mack A venue'
between Kerbv Road and Calvin
Avenue, commencing at the rear 1(11
line of Lot I, Kerby Gardens SubdI-
vision and would run t,) the existing
wall behind the U.S. Post Office prop-
erty.

has been filed in the office of tile City ('Ink
for public examination. .

NOTICE IS FURTHEH GIVEN thnt the
City Council will O1(,e't in the' City Ibll, no
Kerby Road, Grossp Poinl(' F,l!'ms. ;l.11r1l1gan.
on the 20th day of March, I9iB. at H:(){)p.l1l ,
Michigan Time. to review said Special Assess-
ment Roll and t,) hear any ob)"rti(lns thereto,

THIS NOTICE IS (;rVE~ BY OHDEH
OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Meetings for the purpose of re\'icwing the
1978 Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County. Michigan, will
be held by the Board of Review, on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1978
from 9 AM - 4 P.M. - 6 P.M. - 9 P,M.

AND
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1978

from 9:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

GPN-3-9.Hl7R "nd ;\.IG-19iP,

a . .:-~'v ';;:::..~ )1: ;'}:'l.t1.i:'j _-=i.~ : c.:~.H'.~}i? 3Tl~TP(":

- The Board of' Review.
Will Meet on

Monday, March 20, 1978
and

Tuesday, March 21, 1978
During the Hours of

9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

--------------- - .. -
RECEIVES AWARD

\
Brian Coury of The Woods and is renew"I,.c for 'our

is one of 31 outstanding golf years, has :m e,UlOalc,l 'Ii lue
cad die s who have been of $6,000. Eri~:;'i sehoiarship
awarded college scholarships is to Michigan Slate Univer-?y thc Golf Ass'n. of Mich. sUy where he is now a fresh.
Iga". The grant, which cov. man. He caddied at Loch.
ers full tuition and housing moor Club.
---- ._~ ~_ •• __ ~_~4 ~. __ •• __

LAKE TOWNSHIP
MACOMB COUNTY

MICHIGAN
To the Electors of
lake Township
Michigan

You are hereby notified
that the Annual Meeting of
the Electors of Lake Town.
ship will be held on Satur.
day. April 1, 1978, at the
Township OUices, at 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores. Michigan at
2:30 p.m. Eastern Standard
Time.

All matters required by
law to be acted upon by the
Township Electors will be
considered at said Annual
Meeting.

A Public Hearing will also
be held at the time of the
holding of said Annual
Township Meeting, on April
1, 1978, upon the adoption of
the Township Budget for the
fiscal year of 1978-1979.

A copy of the 1978.1979
Township of Lake budget is
available for public inspec-
tion at the Office of the
Township Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan.
Dated: March 13, 1978.

Arthuf J. Berk
Clerk

CITY OF' GROSSE POINTE Pi\HK
BOARD OF REVIEW

CITY OF

~rn!i.at Jfnttttt 'ark
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
O'F REVIEW OF

1978 ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF

~rn.a!it 'nttttt mnn~.a
MICHIGAN

NOTICE 'OF REVIEW
OF THE

1978 ASSESSMENT ROLL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board
of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne County" Michigan, 'will be -in . sessicin
frem 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 1:30 p.m.
to 5 :00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time in the

Council. Court Room
of the

Municipal Building
20025 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
on

Tuesday, March 14, 1918
and

Tuesday, March 28, 1978
for the purpose of reviewing the 1978 City
Assessment Roll. All persons considering them-
selves aggrieved by their assessment. or who
have any questions or comments, may present
themselves to the Board of Review at this
time. The Factor for 1978 will be 1.12.

FREDERICK G. HORNFISHER
Assessor
City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan

GPN-3-2-78 and 3-16-78

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

GPN-3-2-78 and 3-16-78

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Re-
view of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be in session at the
Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, for the
purpose of reviewing the 1978 assessment roll
on;

Tuesday, March 14, 1978
and

Tuesday, March 28, 1978
The Board will meet from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.,
recessing from 12 Noon to 1:00 P.M. and again
from 5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

The Board of Review will continue in session
on these dates until all interested persons ha\'e
been heard.

All perscns considering themselves aggrieved
by their assessments may present their com-
plaints to the Board of Review at these ses-
sions.

Grosse Pointe Township
Wayne County

Michigan
To the Electors of
Grosse Pointe Township
Michigon

You are hereby notified
that the Annual Meeting of
the Electors of Grosse Pointe
Township will be held on
Saturday~ April I, 1978. at
the Township Offices, at 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan, at
1:00 P.M. Eastern Standard
Time.

All matters required by
law to be acted upon by the
Township Electors will be
considered at said Annual
Meeting.

A Public Hearing will also
be held at the time of the
holding of said Annual
Township meeting, on April
1, 1978, upon the adoption of
the Township Budget for the
fiscal year of 1978.1979.

A copy of the 1978-7979
Township of Grosse Pointe
Budget is available for pub-
lic inspection at the Office
of the Township Clerk, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan.
Dated: March 13, 1978

Thomas K. Jefferis
Clerk

Unitarian
Church

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

N:OTICE OF NOTICE OF
ANNUAL ANNUAL
MEETING MEETCNG

OF ELECTORS OF ELECTORS
AND OF A AND OF A

PUBLIC PUBLIC
HEARING ON HEARING ON
THE 1978-1979 THE 1978-1979
TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP

BUDGET BUDGET

The Grosse Pointe

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m:.~Worship
Service

"Renewal through
Service"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

(\

Gro~I':dlnt.

METHODIST
CHUR.CH

211 Mora.. Road
886-2363

9:1&-Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Serviee
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

.St•. Pa ..I,Ey~..
Lutheran Church

C:f1.lforlte erld Lottrro,
TU''''70

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5

both services
P'astor

Rev. Kenneth R. Lenlz
TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

Grosse Pointe WiJOds

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I 9950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roods)
886.4300

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Cbalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

11:00 a.m. Guest Speaker,
Dr. George Hall from Lon.
don, England, founder of

"The King Within"
Human Cybernetics

9:30-t,c1ucation Hour,
For Adults, Youth and
Children
l1:QO-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. David J. Eshlemau

Instructors for the clinic
will be Guido Regelbrugge,
a North High School teacher
with 30 years experience as
player, coach and referee,
David Backhurst and Luis
Gomez.Amador, both ULS
teachers with high school and
collegiate playing and coach.
ing experience, and Tony
Fioretti, area marketing rep.
resentative for the new De.
troit Express soccer team.

For additional information
and registration material,
contact Mr. Backhurst at
ULS Middle School, 886.
4220.

Happiness comes from the
load you lift irom the weak,
not from laurels heaped on
the strong.

ULS Slates Soccer Clinic

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Family Night WedneSday 7:30 p.m.
EBOO.'ZER BAJ7IST CIIl1RCIl Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all services

'''The 'Vall"
Mark 11:1.10

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon

Rev. Terry J. Ging

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST'CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awaln You
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
7 p.m.
Special
Choir Concert
Nursery .
All Services
Rev. Wm. Toft

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10;30 A.M.

294.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The HiII"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

Vernie, Road at Wedgewaod
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00' a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. Keppler

Rev. Larry Michaels

l~ii
ie~' ,:-..
~ . ,.._ ,," I

\.~~;. ----~~-
The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information nigltt or
day call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 8tl2-8770.

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

Study Hour 10:30
Marks Of A Christian

Palm Sunday
"A Willingness to Pay

the Price"
Ray H. Kiely

In response to the can.
tinued growth of soccer in
the Grosse Pointe area.
University Liggett School,
(ULS), will offer, two soccer
training clinics this summer.

The first session will be
from July 31 through August
5, and the second session
will be from August 7
through 12. The clinics are
open to boys and girls ages
seven to 17.

Tuition for the clinic is
$85 or $145 for both sessions.

Participants will receive a
game uniform as well as a
soccer ball to u.se each day
and keep at the end of the
clinic. Carefully organized
drills will enable players to
improve and develop in all
areas.

GPA. Cagers
Set Records

If this winter ever ends,
members of the Men's Gar-
den Club of Grosse Pointe
will have a head start on
enthusiasm after hearing the
address of Clarence Fauchey
at their meeting today, March
16, at the Central Library,
10 Kercheval avenue, at 8
p.m.

Mr. Fauchey's subject will
be liThe Art of Hybridizing"
and he will display slides
from the American Rose So.
ciety.

He is well qualified, having
been president of the Metro.
politan Rose Society, and a
member of the Detroit and
Windsor Rose Societies. He
also is one of the original
members of the Cloud Nine
Hybridizing Ass'n ..

The'Men's . Garden Club
welcomes interested garden.
ers from the entire metro.
politan area.

~- - ------_._~-----_.._-------_ ...__ ...=..._---_ ..._...._._........- ..._~._._........_._......._...__.._..._---_..-_.._-_..-_---_ ...__...._---~---_ .. ---- - - - ------- - - - -- - - - - -
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Cinema League Meets Monday

Club- Reports
Cage Results

Ester Porter will present jeeps over precipitous moun.
"Himalayan Adventure" at tain roads.
the Monday, March 20, meet. There are scenes of peo.
ing of the Grosse Pointe Cin. pie and burros carrying huge
ema League in the War Mem. loads, oxen threshing wheat
orial's Fries Auditorium, 32 and camels being loaded with
Lakeshore road, at 8 p.m. bags of potatoes.

This super. 8mm color Of special interest are
movie was filmed on a pho' scenes in the area of the
tographic tour which covered Kafir people, who are be-
remote areas of Pakistan, lieved to be descendants of
Kashmir and Darjeeling in Alexander the Great's march
India and the Kathmandu through the Valley of 'Barir
Valley in Nepal. in 327 B.C.

The audience will first A traditional dance is per.
visit Pakistan, where close.up formed by the women, who
views of the Himalayas film. are distinguished by their
ed on breathtaking plane picturesque headgear decor.
rides are shown. They will ated with shells and buttons
see many pictures of the weighing from four to five
countryside as they watch pounds.
the group traveling in open
_---------- I In Kashmir there are

scenes on beautiful Lake Dal
and a variety of views in
rural areas.

The film next views Dar.
jeeling where workers on a

The Neighborhood Club tea plantation, activities in
boys basketball regular sea. a Tibetan Self Help Center
son games came to a close and a typical bazaar are pre.
last week. sented.

The final standings for the Then it's on to Kathmandu,
Collegiate Lea g u e, which capital of Nepal, where Hin.
consists of fourth grade boys, du and Buddhist temples are
has Illinois and Michigan on pictured. Colorful market
top with 7-0 records. Michi. scenes also were photo.
gan State placed second with graphed.
a 5.2 mark, followed by The film closes with a trip
Minnesota, Purdue, and In. to the Pokara Valley famed
diana, all 4-3. Iowa finished for its magnificent views of
at 2.5, Ohio state and North the grea.t Annapurna range
Western both were 1-6 and of the Hlmalayas.
Wisconsin, 0.7. The public is invited to at.

Division 24 of the fifth and tend this performance with.
sixth grade Pro League has o~t charge. A reception for
the Knicks in first place at Cmema League members and
HI, the 76'ers came in second their invited guests follows.
both at 5.2, Jets and Bulls, -----
4:3, Pistons, 3-4, Suns and M G d
facers, 1.6, and the Rockets, en or eners
0~7. T M T d
,Division 25 of the Pro 0 eet 0 oy

League ended up with the
Celtics and the Hawks tied
for the lead with 6.1 records,
the Lakers and Supersonics,

~7~:Su~~~, ~~~r~::s~e~'nJ~~"
~nd the Trailblazers, 1-6.
:' The Giant Leagues have
the seventh and eighth gra.
ders matched. In the Blue
Division, Villanova was high.
est at 5.1. Marquette and
n.D were 4-3, Notre Dame,
:f-4, Providence, 2-4, and Rut.
gers. ().6.
• The White Division of the
Giant League had the unde.
feated California team in
first at 6-0, followed closely
by UCLA, 5.1, then use and
Oregon, 3.3, Stanford. 2-4,
and Washington, 0-6.

The ninth and 10th grade
boys played in the Senior
League. That league ended
with unbeaten North Caro-
lina State at 6.0, in second,
South Carolina, 5.1, in third,
North Carolina, 3.3, and
fourth place showed Virginia
at 2-4. Wake Forest and
Maryland both had 1.5 rec.
ords.

The Young Adult League,
11th and 12th graders, had a Grosse' Pointe Academy's,
close finish. Golden State (GPA), basketball team was
was on top at 5'1, followed among the top 16 of the 150
by New York and Phoenix, teams who participated in
4.2, Mean Machine and Bos- the Catholic Youth Organi.
ton, 2-4, and Detroit, 0-6. zation, (CYO), Lea g u e
. All teams will have a throughout the city but that

was just one of several hon-
chance to play in the post. ors and records accorded the
season playoffs. The Collegi. squad this year.
,ate and Pro Leagues will The 1978 Blazers brought
have single elimination tour- home the Academy's first
~aments and the Giant, Sen. basketball championship, be.
lO.rand Yo.uth Adult Lea~ue.s ing undefeated throughout
wIl~ play In a double elunl' the season and winning 16
nallon tournament. consecutive games.

Each league will have two The young Blazers also set
teams playing for the league Ia school record for the most
championship. points scored in a single
- ------- , game by racking up 66'P h t J d points while playing Uni- ---------,ro a e u ge versity.Liggett in a non-con. The Grosse Pointe
To Give Talk ference game last December Congregational

15 at ULS. . Church
At a school assembly on Grosse Pointe

Y. G 1a d y s Barsamian, Friday, March 10. Athletic
Wayne County Pro bat e Director Pet e r Marrocco American Baptist
Judge, Juvenile Division, commended each member of Church
will speak to a combined the team, presented the 240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP
meeting of the Democratic championship t r 0 p h y to Worship Services and
Women's Discussion Group Headmaster John Poplawski Church School
of Grosse Pointe and the and announced that students 9:30 and 11:15
Grosse Pointe Democratic Conrad Greene and Levi Crib Room thru 8th grade
Club on Tuesday March 21, Stubbs have been selected to
at 7:30 p.m.' play in the CYO All.Star

The meeting will be held Game o~ Wednesday, Ma~ch
in the home of Mrs. Edward 122, at BIshop Gallagher High
Fine, 1092 Grayton road, and School at 7 p.m.
the public is invited to at. -----

(e~t the meeting, Judge Kn ights Lose
Barsamian will discuss re.' O'strOlct Game
visions in the Juvenile Jus. I
,tice system.

Time will be allowed for By Mike Merlo
questions and the sharing of The University Liggett
community cencerns with School, (ULS), hockey sea.
Judge Barsamian following son ended on Friday. March
hcr presentation, 10, when the Knights lost

!udge Barsamian has been I the district cha~pionship
a Juvenile judge since 1975. game to St. Clair Shores
lIer commitment to the inter. ' Lakeview, 8.5. I
ests of children and youth Earlier in the week. ULS I
'also is reflected in extensive had defeated Fr~ser 4.3 to
community involvement. advance to the fmal ~ound. Rev. George E. Kurz
,This includes such posi. Even though t.!LS WIll not I Rc\'. George M, ScheUer

lIOns as commissioner. Mich'i be repr~sented m the state
Igan Juvenile Justice Serv.' fmals In Marquette, their! ,-----------
Ices Commission, Way n e scason was successful as they
('ounty Advisory Commission skated to an 18-8. reco~d and EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCHfor Youth Services and Place' a fourth place fmlsh In the,
ment Advisory Committee of Metro II league. I

\lichigan Department of So. Part.of this success can: 21001 Moross Road and 1.94
('ial Services. be attnbuted to fl~st year! Sunday School 9:45 a.m._______ coach Steve Avshanan, but

GUARANTEES RATE I tli~ drive and talent display. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
The Davis.Bacon Act of crl by every member of the

931 is one of the oldest team was the deciding factor Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
aws that guarantees workers in the Kn.ights season.
n federally assisted con. l~LS wI~1 lose only .three
rads a minimum wage rate seniors thIS year and IS ex,
nd frinJ;(e benefits. It is en. pected to have some ncw
orced by the Wage and Hour members next season. to en.;
Jivision, U. S. Department able them to establish an
f Labor. even bettcr record. I
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* * * * Feature Page * * * *

'"

and wonderful ., ."), will
feature the Cultural Center.
Arrangements may suggest
the Detroit Public Library,
the Science Center, the His.
torical Museum, the CE.'nt('r
for Creative Studies or the
Detroit Community Music
School.

Class VIII, ("The Lord
God made them all .. .").
will focus on our Religious
Heritage. Arrangements may
not include more than five
blossoms and/or buds, and
must feature a religious
theme.

There will be four hor-
ticulture division sections:
Potted Plants, Specimens,
Geraniums and a special
Bonsai exhibit.

'"•

rJb
Hair-Cutting for everyone!

Flo'wer SltOlV Sl{lted

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

From Another Pointe of View

EASTER SPECIALS

c./., _J/;~U;~J.li"~ '11.,1",,,1F",/v /I"m.
"" 111",k- .J,,_ I." --l';""J" ~~_7;. \" I..!,/, ,( /""" e,,;~I, HII.•-./:! 10

r--------------~------~t EASTER Orchid Corsages .. $2.88 I
I Reg. 4.99 I
I With Ceupen -- While TIley (as 1 I--------------------~-.-IST. PATRICK'S DAY SHAMROCKS and TRIMS

Discount Flower Show
tickets now on sale

Save $1.00 off regular odmis5ion

r~---------------~-~-~
I fRESH CUT $189 I
r DAISIES & DAFFS bunch II Mix or Mat,h 2 for $3.50 I

While They (ost I
I --------~-------~r-~-~-~~--------------,
r EASTER Plants Gilt Wrapped $2.88 ~p I
I 100' 5 to choose from t
1 While They (osl I.~-------~-------------~

Each tour will run from 9:30 in the morning
until 4 in the afternoon. Juniors will serve as host-
esses on the buses and guides at the tour stops. In
our area, participants will board their buses at
Eastland; buses will also leave from Northland and
Northwood.

Cost is $15 per person, including lunch. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Detroit Symphony's Mainten-
ance Fund.

Further information may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs. Frederick Clark, 884-2125. General chair-
man of Detroit '78 is Mrs. Robert S. Hays. Mrs.
Robert Pettengill, of Audubon road, is in charge of
East Side hostesses.

(Continued from Page 18)
The second four creative

design classes will focus on
the Spirit of our City.

Class V, ("All things bright
and beautiful .. ."), is in.
spired by the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts. Arrangements
must reflect a specific Flem.
ish or contemporary painting
or Oriental work.

Class VI, ("All creatures
great and small .. ." ) , will
feature lighthearted, whim-
sical arrangements suggest.
ing the' animal kingdom -
the use of an accessory is
advised - as found in the
Detroit Zoological Park and
Belle Isle.

Class VII, ("All things wise

try, and it is the best way to I sightseeing. It is a vcr)'
see the countryside, which pretty place.
is really so pretty," adds Valuable Experience
Raija, who is the daughter "I am glad to have had an
of Salme and Kauko Salo. opportunity to participate in
She ~as a younger brother the foreign exchange pro .
and sister. gram as I have had a chance

"In the area there is. a to get away from my home
church that was built in the and see other parts of the
15th century. It is a favorite world. This will help me in
place to visit. There also is my pursuit of a career ill
a monument telling about the journalism."
Finnlsh.Russian War in the Both Raija and Torben
year 1721 and a fort. also agre~ that they have en.

"A very popular meeting joyed their months here and
place for young people in find the experience of living
~r _town," .c9ntin~~l!.. :Raija, away from home a valuable
"is a place where there is a one.
special swing where one may Though they all miss their
have such a good time. Every- families and friends, their
one gathers there!" smiling faces and happy dis.

"With the mountains so positions indicate they cer-.
close to us in my town of tainly have adjusted to the
Thun," notes Peter, "they change in their lives.
are a favorite place to go, One of many activities
not only for skiing but for planned for Raija Torben
sightseeing. A few names of and Peter, as well ;s all the
the mountains are Eiger, foreign exchange students in
Monch, Jungfrau, Stockhorn the Detroit metropolitan
and Niese. To visit them, we area, is a Donkey Basketball
have to travel about one Game to be held Friday,
hour. They are very large April 14, at Grosse Paiute
mountains and they are very North High" School at 8
beautiful. o'clock. Tickets arc $1 and

"In the old part of my will be available at the school
town," con tin u e s Peter, or at the door the evening
"there is a big old castle of the game.
and many people visit it. For more information, call
They also visit the Lake of Grosse Pointe North High
Thun for swimming and School at 886-8100.

• • •

Named to the Dean's List
at Eastern Kentucky Univer-
sity for the fall semester was
Pointer JAYNE E. JUDD,

~ * *

short and to
Th P . (Continued from Page 24)e olnte (there's nothing like getting re-acquainted with

, -' Iwell-remembered landmarks).
(Continued from Page 17)' The project refl.eds th~ ~ymphony J~niors'
Selected to perform in! (once!''') ~nd interest !n the vItality and rellalssa.nce

Northwestern Michigan Col. of Detrol.!: central (,Ity for all of southeast Mich.
lege's \Vinler dramatic pro. igan,
duclion of "Equus" were stu-
dents DANIEL PIERRON,
son of DR. and MRS. DAN.
IEL PIERRON, of North
Brys drive, and DAVE
NICHOLSON, son of MRS.
HAIRM A. NICHOLSON, of
Oxford road.

MARK PALMS, son of
1\1R. and MRS. ROBERT
PALMS, of Notre Dame ave.
nul', participated in the sa-
lute to the big band era pre.
sented by Phi Mu Alpha Sin-
fonia, music fraternity on be.
half of the Department of
Music at Western Michigan
University. .. .. .

Grosse Pointe North High
School graduate RAY L.
SPITZLEY, son of MR. and
MRS. JOSEPH H. SPITZ.
LEY, of South Oxford road,
is a member of the Chapel
Advisory Committee at Den.
ison University, Granville,
0., where he is a junior.

... * *
Recently elected a Fellow

of the American College of
Physicians was Pointer MOU.
HAMMED R. EL.KHATIB,
MD. '

Participating in the Win.
ter Festival Concert present-
ed by the University-Dear.
born Concert Band and
Wind Ensemble was Pointer
BRUCE BARTON who played
the baritone horn.

*' •. 4:

Pointer STEPHEN ELlA.
SON has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall se.
mester at Hope College,
Holland.

New. New, New, .. (It Wicker World! Ceramic
/)(/111 an'essoTics in sea sll ell and /)(Imboo motifs.
Some are ill tile rcilldolV of 20643 Mack Avenue.

'I< * *
\'O{l'RE IN\'ITlm ... to a formal fashion show at Jaeger I
International, March 17 at 11:30 a.m. Refreshments will be '
sund. Jar~('r is lorated at the back if I, Miller. Come see
:1\1 thr nl'w Jar~rr fa,hions for women and men.

ic * *

Spt.ci<ll ... on 1212 oz. German crystal ~ '
In:tnely SlIifll'r..;. Hl'gularly $2.50 arc now $2
at The Blin,! Bil!, 16906 Kercheval in the
i\11l1i Mall.

* * *

------------------------------------ - ---

.,
*

Photo DV Wendy K. Seltle

GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL FOREIGN EXCIIANG.~
STUDENTS, (LEFT TO RIGHT), PETElt SCHWAB, RAIJA SALO

AND TORBEN WINTHER

Perilli's ... leill a('('ept dill)!(')" rcser/'atiolls
Friday alld Saturday (,1'(,lliIlYS jor 11,,,.<;(' wi,li 1I'i,/,
to dine from 7:30 }l.m. OIL Perini's is 0PCII 1I111il
midnight Friday alld Salurday_ Tlirlc is ('(I/Il'(,llient
parki1lg in lots tllat are rkarer!. By 111('H'a!l"l'f'ril1i'~
IroniC baked bread will he sern'd 1101 at rrl! rimes.
For that late lunch, sen'cd .frolll .'{ /l.1II. 10 1:,1(} p.1II ..
you mny choose from tll(' $3.25 111('1111. TllOse deli-
cious KentllCk?( lIot Hrowlls (lrl' $3.2.5 ... 1/,(' milli
version is $2.25. Call .17/-2484 .. 10721 Wilirlil'T.

By Ann Wallace 411 work in Palkane, in
Grosse Pointe North High School's foreign ex- which I am very active."

change students all are now planning for their "I have been so busy here
future careers, which is also the primary concern wilh my schoolwork and hob-
of their classmates. ---- --- --- - ------- - - bies such as soccer, team

"We are trying to choose (Ha.rai-ya) Salo, who is vis- handball and reading," ex-
courses that will help us to iling the United States from Iplains Torben Winther, who
get good jobs in our home Palkanc, Finland. came to Grosse Pointe from
countries. The unemployment The State Department, in I Sakskobing, Denmark, "that
rate in Europe is very high, an effort 10 diminish the' I have not had time to be
so we have to select our strong animosity toward Ger- lonesome. Of course, I think
courses of study very care- many at tile end of the war, about my family Bnd friends,
fully. contacted the Ann Arbor but I am much involved here

"The universities are just Council of Churches and Ik and I feel comfortable."
full with students ... and Rachel Andreson with the Torben is well acquainted
they all are trying to choose idea of beginning an ex- with the foreign 'exchange
a field of study that will pro. ch.'1nge program. program. His older brother
vide them with a job. We For 10 years, only Ger. I' Frede was an exchange stu.
will be joining them soon, man students were involved ?ent. in 1975 a.nlt now is liv.
we hope. Of all the students in the program. 1t started lI1g 1lI AustralIa .
that apply for entrance, only with only' 21 male students. lIave Family Farm
one.third are accepted, so Since thE.'n, howcvE.'r, many They arc the sons of Ua.
we have much competition." countries in the world have kOIl and Tove Winther, who

Hopes To Move participated, with some 55,' are third generation farmers
"I am looking forw;trd to 000 students being exchanged in their family. They o\Vn a

a career as a journalist," ex- to date. large farm of 160 acres with
plains Peter Schwab, who Likes Ever)'thing lIere 42 dairy' cows and 60 cattle,
resides in Thun, Switzerland. Raija explains that she is as well as 150 pure bred
"I would like to begin my enjo'ying everything here, es- pigs.
career on a small newspaper pecially the different life "The buying and selling of
in Switzerland, then move on 1 . bstyle that she is seeing. "I the pigs," exp ams Tor en,
to a big newspaper in Ger. am from a farming commun. "is carefully- controlled so can be more choices and I
many. Finally, I would like ity," notes Raija, "so this is that the very best breed may really enjoy that."
to settle in Mar s e i 11e s, a completely different world. be developed. We are lim- Torben, who is sponsored
France. I really enjoy the American ited very much in our sources by the American Field Ser.

"I have visited there many b vl'ce (AFS) whl'ch as bpeople as - they are very of animals used for reeding -, , w e.
times and it is very nice. The -gun as an ambulance servl'cfriendly and easy to know. purposes. e
people are so friendly, and I . "0 th f . I h during World War I and con.
would enjoy working and "The kids here are open n e arm .we a so ave tinlled as such through Worid
living in that Mediterranean and friendly while at home some 2,000 chIckens. They W II' t. 'th D
cl'ty.". they tend to' be shy and less lay abdut 1,400 to 1,800 eggs ar , IS saYIng Wl r.

talkative. each day in a specially de. -and Mrs. Ray Stricker, of
Peter already has done . d b 'Id' h th South Duval road.. . . d "Of l' f slgne UI mg were e

some creative wnhng an. cou:se mISS my am- eggs may be collected, as When World War IIended,
enjoys reading as well, so Ily and fnell(ls at home, but they are laid, from a long AFS decided that an ex.
he is well on his way to plan- I do feel very comfortabl.e trough that is attached to -change of knowledge between
ning his future. His courses here. My home school IS the side of the building. We countries by the youths
at North High School include much smaller, about 350 ~tu- have a contract with a co- throughout the world -would
Debate and Discuss, Amer- dents .. I am now I atlendmg operative that buys our eggs. help prevent future wars.
ican Literatur'! and Art of w.hat IS call~d th~ se.condary "I live in a very small The youths, between the
the Film, all of which should hIgh school winch mcludes town" adds Torben "that is ages of 16 and 18, would act
help him in his plans to be grades la, 11 and 12. quite' a few miles from the as "ambassadors of good
a journalist. ':;rh~,. high sch()ol," notes next town because the area will." The program has be.

"I have enjoyed seeing a RaIla, mc.ludes grades seven is divided into farms. Every. come so successful it now in.
big American city and its th~.ough nme.. one has a car as everything volves countries aU over the
people," continues Peter, I am lookmg forward to is spread out including the world. .
"with all the races mixed going to a university .so that schools.' "Here in this country,"
together. The countryside ! can study to be either a "The middle school has says Torben, "I have enjoyed
also is so nice. pediatrician or a physician about 300 to 400 students. seeing the countryside and

"My school at home is working with allergies. The high school is even the nature in the area. It is
much smaller, about 750 stu. "My hometown of Palkane smaller with about 200 to very different from my home,
dents. I think we have to has about 4,000 people. It is 300 students. as there it is l(lll farming.
study harder and there are a rural community with Wants To Be Teacher "If you were to come to
not as many outside activi. many farms. throug~lOut the "I have already graduated my town, I would be happy
ties, especially sports. But I area. There IS some lI1~uStry, from high school and have to show you our countryside
do enjoy track and skiing. though, mostly steel, III the now applied to the secondal'V as well as an BOO-year-old

Home Near !'tIountains ne~rby city of T~mpere school. My plans for the f~- castle where a king once
"My hometown has about which has a populatIOn ~f turc include being a history lived. It is privately owned

40,000 inhabitants and the about 167,qOO people .. It .IS teacher in a high school. If now. The landlord has a huge
mountains begin right behind the second largest cIty 111 that doesn't work out I car museum where he dis.
the town," notes Peter, "so Finland. Besides the steel ~vould like to be in fOI'~ign plays his many automobiles.
skiing, of course, is very pop. industry, there also arc some relations. There also is a large nature
ular. The houses are much textile mills. "The unemploynH'nt rate park there, and it Is a won.
closer together than here in Weather Is Similar notes Torben "is about 12 dcrful place to visit.
Grosse Pointe. Therefore, "The weather in my coun- perccnt. As ti;nc and my stu- "In the area," continues
the town covers a much try:' continues Raija, who dies go on, -I will make de- Torben, "there also are some
smaller area. The need for is living with IJr. and Mrs. cisions about my can'er. But very old churches, some
cars is not too important Kennet II Schooff. of Loch. lilY first choice for a profes- being BOO years old. Another
and not many people have moor boulevard, "is vcry sinn is to b(' a high school popular place to go is the
them." similar to this an'a. In the teacher." beach at the lake."

Peter, who is staying with winter the low tellll1('rature I1is courses at North High "The lakes and beaches
Mr. and Mrs. James Bab. would be eight to 10 degre('s School llave included United also are very popular in my
cock, of Lakeshore road, is below zero. and in the SUI11- States Gm'ernment and His. country," notes Raija. "There
the son of Liselotte and Mar. mer the high would he 80 to tory and J\ merican Litera. are many lakes so there are
cel Schwab. He has one 90 degrc<,s. Right now I am tllT<', along with Mythology many beaches. The Finnish
brother and two sisters, all looking forward tll s"nl(' I and Photography. sauna is something that I
older than Peter, who is lB. warml'r weather. "There is not as much \'a. would like to take you to.

Youth For Understanding. "1 have many hobhies, in-~ ridy in my lwnlf' school," They are so popular with aU
(Yl"U), a project of the State eluding h')ckey and basket. I <,xplains To Tl1('n. "At the sec- Finns and they are wonder.
Department begun right af. ball. anll handicr:lfts such 'I on<!ary If'vrl, everyonc takes ful!
ter World War n. has spon- as (.hin;] porcelain painting. the same collTSes. Because of "Bicycles are used by
sored Peter as well as Raija but my favorite involves my I the larger sellOol Ilere. there i nearly everyone in my coun.
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fIJ-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

Nothing Catches The Spirit of

V Spring ... like Easter! We're ready
, with lots of decorative eggs, fuzzy

,. ducks, bunnies and colorful Easter
,.'- greetings. The Squirrel's Nest, 19849

Mack Avenue.

By Pat Rousseau

Good Fashion Coverage For Spring . . . starts
with the coat collection at Walton-Pierce. One of
the prettiest coats is a cloud soft mohair that comes
in white, yellow, peach and blue. It is single breast-
ed and self tied. It is available in sizes 6 through 18
and is nicely priced $180. A pebble wool single
breasted, back belted coat is semi-fitted and comes
in yellow, navy and white. A smart black fit and
flair Diane Von Furstenberg aU weather coat is
double buttoned at the waist and self sashed. To lift
your spirits on rainy days wear the bright red rain-
coat from T.T. Mallo. Travelwise, breeze-light Qiana
raincoats that pack beautifully are also in the
collection. A favorite is a fresh white, checked with
tan. It ties at the waist and the sleeves. The new
Brigette Bardot designs for Real in Paris are be-
guiling. A black cotton is fashioned with a deep
r.::und neckline and tiny straps. The skirt is
flounced. A more covered up version with short
puffy sleeves comes in'rust. We were fitting a re-
cent fashion show and the models loved wearing
these dresses. Better than ever this spring is the
linen blazer combined with a printed dress. Wal-
ton-Pierce has many versions of the look. We like
the red blazer that shelters a red and white print
dress. Come see all the fresh new fashions. They
will put spring in your wardrobe.

• • •
The European look by an American manufac-

turer describes Rutt's dramatic and enduring "Con-
tempo" style. Sleek and simple lines adapt to the
contemporary for the person who likes simple lines
without frills. See a door sample and photos at Mut-
schler Kitchens, Inc. 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.

• • *
The Easter Bunny ... fluffy, adorable and in many

sizes is at the Notre Dame Pharmacy along with other
cuddly toys. Lots of spring frligrances to hurry the season
and Easter girting.

One Week Sun Venture ... air/
sea tours on the Nordic Prince or the
Sun Viking with optional land tours.
Travelwise Travelers Always Ask
For Mr. Q, 886-0500.

Joyce of Woods Optical is in New York
for a professional seminar. The subject is lens
fitting techniques and measurements. She keeps
up to date in technical advances as well as the latest
in fasl~ion eyewear. Stop by 19599 Mack between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, 882-9711.

Runners • . . imported from Belgium for hall and
stairways come in many beautiful colon at Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting, 21453 Mack. They can be match~d witb rugs
from 4'x6' to 9':i13': VIsit the showrooms and see over 350
rllp' plus catalogues.

Martha's Closet ... 375 Fisher Road, is bursting with
new sprin~ and summer separates from Gordon of Phila.
delphia. Reversible wrap skirts with subtle or bold flower
prints lined with solid blue or green mix: and match with
fun print T tops or solid colors, White, khaki or sky blue
blazers with matching slacks are always ready for the
occasion when you want to look chic, smart and neat as a
pin. The latest arrival . . . Herman Geist classic 100%
acrylic V neck golf cardigans are a light touch of warmth
in slimming rib knit ... white, yellow, green or navy. Don't
forget Martha's informal modeling at the Golden Lion,
Wednesday, March 22, beginning at 12:30. See you there.

* • *
Yes, It's True ... the Easter Bunny can ~

hop on snow. He's left a fine array of toys
and baskets for Easter pleasure. See them ,
now at The School Bell, 17010 Maek Avenue. . '.

'" * *

,.

Just Arrived at The Margaret
Diamond Shop ... an exquisite butter-

. . fly of malachite on a fine gold filled
chain, $25. It's from a collection of

- 0' fine oriental jewelry in gold, ivory and
d semi-precious stones ... 377 Fisher
- Road.

~ (ii; Patsy's Plare ... IUahrllll lrsson<; taut:ht.
F.IYSN' and Vhianr Wuodaro ("'lIldi(.,. I' .. t Srltl'f

... and Shrill', 1l11l.;) 1t6. Ann K ll'in .' lll'ige silk sweat('r knit fabric
• I: , now a\'aibhl!' :11 Designer's Touch, 16925 Harper

* '" * * * ,- loll (';l(ii(,llX.

HON R Uf~L. says "Hair is the only truly Helen Knapp Says "111 II J \' 1" c'dit'., CN- I -;- * *
:J!tf'rabJe part of .,,"our body. It's the only part you ners, quick like a hunny." [\;"W Sf'nIH; an i\'.d" i~l- : r::-:J::-::) PUOFf<;SSIONAL FINISHING .. ,
('an redesign at will. How? Through artful and elude cas('mpnts, sheers ;]nel I'l"ml.; all :11'" :,p(l.jaJi~' : ~ KNITTING, CROCHETING, NEEDLE-
studied hair <.'ulting. Good communicaticn between price'rl at 25008 Little Mack. •.. - POlNT. CRfi:W1.;L ... No need to shop
~;t\'hst and client is a must." ROil is the stylist who '" * ,; aWl/lid for ja/ni('s We }Jrol'ide "everything" to
\'. ill II ally be on your side. He'll have an ullPrring Pick Your ... St. I'alrirk's 11:1.\. 1':a~trr ('ard~ and Jil/ish items ill llf'Nl1epoillt and crewel, pillows, b~lI
'"1.\:-,(. of 'lour indtviduality and the ability to deal, party goods from a I'rrat !;rlr('\ioll at Wright's (;iU and 'i p"II,. Pl(J1J() /lCJlc/t (,Ol'rrs. r,ugs, e]J.eglass ?nd SC1S-
", :: h the' Idiosyncrasies of your hair. Call R:.- 11 at II,amp Shop, 111650 Mack A\'('n II I' !,('\,t t() the (:r" ,f' roinlr I SOl's cases a lid IlI( rses at [< ran Ktrkland s, 16930

"lillld, HRI-OJ82 for an appointment. i Post orfice. I [(('I ('lte I'I!I i'! tli" VIlIaae. Open Tllurs. Eves.

Bijouterie ... announces its annual Pre-Easter
Sale! An exciting 257. off everything. Three dq,ys
only! March 16, 17 and 18. Sure and don't forget
St. Patrick's Day. See cur ad in this issue ... 19860
Mack Avenue.

Admired In The Window ... of To The Point Interiors,
21431 Mack Avenue, handsome suede pillows with geo.
metric designs in brown, beige and neutrals. The 16" pillow
is $25. The 30" pillow is $60.

The New Aloe Mist Cosmetic Re-
mover ... is the safe, gentle way to re-
move unwanted hair. Lasts from four to
six weeks. The rcgr;)wth is softer and
finer. Call the Grosse Pointe Coloseum
for an appointment, 881-7252.

'" .
Emily Just Emily is at Hartley's COllntry

Lal!e. 20641 Mack Avenue. Her charming peasant
look blouses and flounced skirts come pin flower
printed, in /llue or brown ticking strip~s, hrown
and white tattersall. Theu can be comb11led With
11er white eyelet petticoats. You'll also 100'e 111f'
pale lemmon peasal1t look from Tannerway.

'" '" *
Hand Made Easter Runnies ... Sugar eg~s and crramir

f!'g~s for ('rratiu' hunn)' helpt'rs are at Two's Company, 399
}"jsher Road.
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Northeast Guidance Center -13340 E. Warren Ave.

4,924

1,703

623
1,250

14,105

274
699

2,222

••

Eli Z. Rubin, Ph.D.
Director

•

components - Outpatient, Inpatient, Day Treat-
ment, Consultation, Education, Prevention, Crisis
Intervention - is helping to "Put The Pieces
Together!"

From a lonely teenage boy -
I'm 15 years old and I don't feel close to any-

(Continued on Page 2)

After a brief hospital stay, adults may be as-
signed to Day Treatment as described above, for
transitional adjustment. (Julian Gresham is Pro-
gram Director for Adult Intermediate Residential
Program.)

Child Day Treatment may be used for recently
hospitalized children, preparing them for a return
to normal family and school life.

Northeast Guidance Center
PI"ogress Repol't

For Full Year Ending September 30, 1977
ADULTS began treatment in Adult Services ~rograms
ADULTS were provided services
Visits to ADULTS OUTPATIENT SERVICES
CHILDREN began treatment in Children Services Programs
CHILDREN were provided services
Visits to CHILD OUTPATIEl'fT SERVICES
Days of Treatment, Socialization and Recreation

for Adults in the ADULT DAY TREATMENT PROGRAM
Days of Treatment, Education and Recreation for Children

and Adolescents in the CHILD DAY TREATMENT PROGRAM
Emergency Calls were responded to through

CRISIS INTERVENTION PROGRAM 3,886
Comparing the above to an equivalent period last year, noteworthy trends are that we are

providing INCREASES in emergency response through our CRISIS INTERVENTION SERVICE,
and the number of visits to both ADULT OUTPATIENT and ADULT DAY TREATMENT. This
reflects that we are devoting more of our resources to providing services to more seriously dis-
turbed adults, especially those who have been previously hospitalized.

We are all as complex as a puzzle. Society itself is
a puzzle; pieces emerge in schools and in church
groups, in block clubs, in police and social service
agencies. Northeast Guidance Center with aU its

From a local doctor -
Does Northeast Guidance Center have hospital

facilities for those who need it?
NGC has available to their clients, some beds

at Cottage Hospital located at 159 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe. Inpatient services may be deemed
necessary for those with severe problems, depend-
ing upon clinical judgment of the competent staff
of the Guidance Center.

Marseilles for those who need hejp to get back
into the mainstream. Clients in this unit come as
referrals through other Center units.

• • •

GUIDANCE GAZETIE-SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS, THURSDAY, MAR~H Ib, 1978

•'"

Presented by the Assistance League to the Norlheast Guidance Center

information
station

From a troubled adult -
I don't know where to turn. 1 don't enjoy any-

thing anymore and I'm afraid to go out of the
house. I can't sleep ... I've missed a lot of work
so I'm going to lose my job. 1 am really desperate!

You can get help with confidence at Northeast
Guidance Center. You may be referred to Adult
Day Treatment after consultation. This service
deals with adults who require therapy in order to
become self-sufficient in taking 'care of themselves.
Goals are established with the client, and one step
at a time, they are attainable! Adult Day treat-
ment is located conveniently at 17800E. Warren at

From a middle-aged businessman -
Aren't Mental Health Ce;'ters only for people

who are c:razy or having a nervous breakdown?
How bad does a problem have to be to call NGC?

There is a time in nearly everyone's life that
stress and strain may be almost unbearable. Any
problem that persists and interferes with daily
living can be a forerunner of something more seri-
ous. Prevention is important. Deal with upsets
before they become monumental. Stress examples
might be: depression, unreasonable changes in per-
sonality, death in the family, loss of a job.

A call to 824-8000will bring determination of
how your problem should be handled. You may be
referred to one of the Outpatient Services (loca-
tion depending on where you live). There is one
at 17000 E. Warren at Harvard, close to Finney
area, to the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.
Another Outpatient Center is at 13928E. Jefferson
at Eastlawn serving'the Jefferson-Chalmers area;
and there i~ one at 13340E. Warren at Lakeview
for Conner-Alter and Parkside residents and vicin-
ity. (Program Director is Angela Kennedy.)

• • •

Suppose. I want help .•. How do I get it?
Ah! You've just made the first step-realizing

you need help! Next step is as simple as a telephone
call. Dial 824-8000.For information and/or appoint-
ment call 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
In the event of an EMERGENCY . . . a 24 hour
Crisis Service is available 7 days a week at the
same number - 824-8000.

'" . .

TEN PAGES

This station's call letters might be NGC or
NEGC-either way it means NORTHEAST GUID-
ANCE CENTER - and the purpose of this column
is to make our community more aware of Mental
Health. We 'aim to alert northeastern metropolitan
Detroit of efficient services in our midst related to
emotional and mental well-being ... right here in
our neighborhoods. It is, hoped that this edition
will raise consciousness to the growing needs in
our society for this kind of facility. No. one is im-
mune to mental and/or emotional disturbance.

The stigma attached to those with mental ill-
ness or even to those who seek help before a situ-
atio~ becomes serious, must be eradicated if we
are to improve our quality of life! For a broJten
bone we think nothing ,of having it set in a cast;
for a heart attack, of course we go to a doctor.
Yet when stress, anxiety, or tension becomes de-
bilitating and one has seen a psychologist or psy-
chiatrist, society seems suspicious and fearful of
that person. Why the inconsistency?

Rosalynn Carter, in a recent Detroit Free Press
article stated "We need to adopt a new attitude
that affirms 'that the mental health of a nation
reflects the quality of our lives. A national mental-
health-care commitment must not be for 'them' -
but for all of us."

Perhaps some ..9f thequestlons be19W are Y,ours
... here are some answers:

The lady down the street asks -
What is the Northeast Guidance Center?

It is your local Comprehensive' Community
Mental Health Center a~tending to aU ages. from
children to teens to adults to elderly. The Center
caters to residents of Northeast Detroit, Harper
Woods and the Grosse Pointes. It offers a trained
staff ~hich includes psychiatrists, psychologists,
social workers, community mental health workers.
Support comes from federal and state funds, from
fees, and from private contributions of the com-
munity it serves.

Qperation Alert!

Mental Health Means Getting Your Head Together
Dr. Rubin to Depart
As Head of Center

Rubins Are Honorary Chairman
For Gazette '78

Dr. Eli Z. Rubin, Director of Northeast Guid-
ance Center, will be leavin~ that position this sum-
mer. The word 'retiring' does not apply, because
this energetic and dynamic leader will not retire
from the field of psychology, in which he is an
expert.

Dr. Rubin has been associated with NGC since
it began. Initially he was a Board member when
it was known as Northeastern Wayne County Child
Guidance Clinic. In the 60's the clinic began with 'a
Medical Director and an Administrative Director.
In 1968,Rubin was appointed by the Board of Di-
rectors to the single new position of Director.

In 1970, the name was changed to Northeast
Guidance Center, aimed to include comprehensive
care and services.

"I don't know anyone who could be so .lucky
as I have been . . . to accomplish one's goal,"
sincerely says Eli (as he likes to be called).

"My goal was to put together a comprehensive
group of services for the community, and to pro-
vide excellent mental health care. And we have
accomplished that!"

NGC now offers full range of care facilities
to total family; pre-school, school child, adolescent,
adult, senior citizen. '

He is quick to add, "I leave with a great deal
of .satisfaction, having had support of excellent
Boards of Directors, and Staff that is excellent and
cooperative. 1 aet ~credit, but many have worke.d
very hard to give me the support that 1 needed in
order to accomplish Qur goal. I accepted the lead-
ership role and 'was willing to exert energy and to
accept consequences. It has been .very gratifying."

Our community is reaping the fruits of Dr.
Eli Z. Rubin's energy and leadership. Northeast
Detroit, the Grosse Pointes arid Harper Woods, can
rest assured in knowing that we have the finest
Mental Health facilities not only in Wayne County,
but'in all of Michigan. The success of this venture,
mandated by President Kennedy, urged on and
developed by residents of this community who saw
a need, is attributable to:

• Dr. Rubin's outstanding leadership and
dedication

• responsive and competent Boards of
Directors

• trained, sensitive Staff
• outstanding community support by

individuals and the Assistance League.
In other communities some of these very es-

sential components are missing. They do not have
such a complete Mental Health Center, indeed,
some have none at all.

Dr. Rubin brought to the Guidance Center. 20
years of training and experience in the field of
children's mental health. He earned his degree in
Psychology at Harvard and Ph.D. in Clinical Psy-
chology at Boston University. He has taught at
Wayne State University, Brown and Boston Uni-
versities .. He has published books and articles re-
garding learning and behavioral research and
treatment of children. He served 12 years at the
Lafayette Clinic in Downtown Detroit.

It is his intention upon leaving the Director-
ship of the Guidance Center, to return to private
practice, teaching, and writing.

Eli relates that the decision to leave was not
an easy one. "I have decided to go off now and do
things less demanding. Stresses and strains in-
volved in running the Center are tremendous. I'd
rather quit while I'm ahead and still have some
options."

He will cotinue his support of NGC and serve
as Treasurer of the newly created Foundation for
Mental Health, a major source of non-government
funding.

We in the community and specifically the As-
sistance League, wish him well and much happi-
ness in his endeavors. We are grateful for a supe-
rior mental health facility, for his kindness and
cooperation. We extend our appreciation also, to
his wife, Harriet. and daughter Susan and son
Chris, who tolerated and understood his long hours
spent away from home in administration of the
Center. Thank You, Eli!

This page made possible though tlle generosity of

ELLER OUTDOOR ADVERTISI~(; co. OF MICHIGAN

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH POINTE DODGE INC.
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HonoraryChairlvoman
Thursday, March 16, 1978

The Assistance League is ple.ascd to have Rose-
mary Elias (Mrs. John) as Honorary Chairwoman
for the "Gazette Patron Party." Patrons of this
Guidance Gazette, in its 8th year. will be enter-
tained at Mrs. Elias' gracious home on Lakeshore
Road on publication day.

Her generosity goes back to 1973 when she and
her late husband were Honorary Chairmen for the
Crystal Ball. This is the third year Mrs, Elias has
actively supported our project as Honorary Chair-
woman. She is also a volunteer Board member of
the Foundation for Mental Health; Advisory Board
at St, John Hospital; Board of Directors March of
Dimes, among others.

Rosemary's community affiliations arc many
and she "loves doing things productive and bene-
ficial to the community." The Assistance League
extends healitfelt gratitude to Hosemary Elias for
her generosity and friendship. .

*

*

*

**

If it is an emergency, you may call 824-8000
at any time, day 01' night. Crisis Intervention
Service is confronted with serious problems (like
suicide) as well as those that may be solved by
talking it out over the phone. However, th~s is
NOT a rap-line. Staff member answering call will
determine if referral and appointment is warranted.
(Bill Steele is Program Director.) Call if you feel
there is a problem.

Is there any help at NGC for battered wives,
women who have been assaulted?

An urgent situation will be handled through
regular channel - a call to 824-8000. Immediate
action is provided by professionals who will assess
the problem. The Center is currently working on
an expanded program dealing specifically with
women and their changing roles. A Feminist
Therapist is implementing this very necessary
function with its medical and emotional aspects,

The Consultation-Education-Prevention (CEP)
department has been conducting rape counseling
programs all over the area, They work with police,
courts. probation departments. They are deter-
mined to make the community AWARE of these
crimes and how to cope with them. (The CEP
office is located at 12730 E. Warren where Roberta
Sanders is Program Director.) Speakers and work-
shops on the subject of abuse are offered to organi-
zations and groups upon request. Call 824-8000 to
make arrangements.

How much does it cost to go to Northeast
Guidance Center for help?

Fees are based on one's ability to pay. No one
is turned away who cannot pay. NGC clients may
be covered under Blue Cross, Medicaid and Medi-
care. Clients are assured that all information is
strictly confidential. For all services-Dial 824-8000.

(FFK)

(Continued from Page 1)

*

*

*
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*

*

one. My mom and dad are always busy working
or away and they don't bother. Nobody ever
touches me. Kids at school don't want me in the
crowd. What's wrong with me? I need someone to
talk to ...

If this young man calls Northeast Guidance
Center at 824.8000, he will find someone to talk to
... someone who can help him deal with this
loneliness and depression. The Center is equipped
to serve teens as well as youngsters.

One of the services. Child Day Treatment is a
five-day-a-week school for some. After extensive
tests and evaluation. his home may be visited and
a treatment program is tailored to his own needs.
The client is kept in his community with family.
rather than being uprooted while he learns to cope
with situation. (Dr. Robert McDonald is Program
Director located at 13340 E. Warren at Lakeview).

From a busy mother -

I'm taking care of 2 children of a working
mother, and we have 2 of our own. They are all
pre-schoolers and really wear me out. I wish som~.
one could help me get organized, be a better parent.

We have just the program for you. There is a
Day Care Mothers Program in the Jefferson-
Chalmers area at Keating School. Once a week,
mothers who care for 'unrelated children in their
home, spend an entire day in educational and
recreational workshops. The effort is to enhance
child care and to organize themselves. Meanwhile,
the kids are attending a regular licensed nursery
school on the premises. The children have pre-school
experience and group activity. adding variety to
their week also. For more information call 824-
8000. Extension 290.

.........................~I
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For their generosity and assistance.
The Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center
extends special thanks to

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
To Our Honorary Chairman, Dr. & Mrs. Eli Z. Rubin,

The Assistance League respectfully dedicates this
GUIDANCE GAZETTE.

~O:-ur~S,~'n-ce-r-e-T~h~a-n"!"lc-s-'-o-H""'!I'!!'R"'AM~W~Al-K"ER-&-S-ON-S-.-I-N-C-.- I From a college student -
F h I Suppose somoone is very upset, withdrawll,
or , eir generous suppo,t of the Assistance and can't stop crying. None of us seem to be able
League to the Northeos' Guidance Center to shake her out of it. What should we do?
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HOME: &42.4908

20225 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884-5337

Chesney.
Insurance

Agency

CAUSLEY.-
MciNERNEY

LEASING
.17601 Mack Avenue

D.etrolt. Michigan 48224

886-4605

HOWARD c. HAMIL TON

fYlw &itrfinal fJJ~ ~~e
20273 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICH. 48716

774,1010

SINCE 1933

NEe TH£1'1I0N£S

Detroit, Mich.

15301 E. WARREN. DETROIT

881-8414

- DITZLER AUTO PAINT
- PRATT & LAMBERT HOUSE PAINT
.- ORIGINAL FOREIGN CAR PAINT
- BODY SHOP EQUI PMENT

Providing the latest in
switchboard and
multi-line telephone systems.

15126 HARPER 311-6610
DETROIT, MICH. 48224

SINCE 1960

Belle Isle I1wning CDmpany
- CUSTOM AWNINGS -

22704 HARPER

ST. CL.AIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080

A & J Locricchio Restaurants, Inc.

.Nugget Fine Foods

18051 Mack Ave.

PAINTERS SUPPLY & EQUIP.
GARDEN CITY • DETROIT. LINCOLN PARK

WARREN • PONTIAC

885-3200

DETROIT COMMUNICATIONS
CORPORATION
THE OTHER TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEe

WM. A. 6EL.L.IJOMO. JR

••

776-5510

•

Busrness Cards

InstaPrinl

-. TWL thNSaf. 9A.M. ~ IP,M.
SundiIy 9 A.M. 10 \:30 po M

ClOsed Ma""'y

GEOMETRICCUniNG
/\

DESIGN FORTHE
ENTIRE
FAMILY
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French Pastries & Tortes

a touch o.l Paris!

F",o Pnnl'nq S,nce 7920

COPieS Brochures

Wedding Invitations

CABIN CRAFTS - KARASTAN - LEES - MASLANCl

19609 M<xk Ave • Grosse PointeWoods • Mi.• 48236

.EdJmliszewski
CoJ+~

20760 Harper • Harper Woods. MI 48225
Phone: 884-1247

vv~
WESSERLING~ESS

21150 MACK AYE." GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH. 48236

881.0010

2~435 MACK • Belween 8 & 9 Mi. Rd.

We'll
give
you

The
Treatment

Phone 881.5710

J.., '.'16'111 S. fMill."rill s.,,,,, S. 1'111.

967-1330

PIICES START AS LOW AS - WllIl All Slllard Eflipllllll
'78 STARFJIIE.• S3643.15 '78 OLDS88 .. ,14535.55
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821-5000
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•BAYLY, MARTIN & FAY, Inc.
International

Insurance Agents

GROSSE POINTE
17410 MACKAVE. 885-1902 - 885-1903

RAM'S HORN
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CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
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and

Service"

20770 Greenfield Road
Detroit, Michigan 48237
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17255 Mack Avenue • Detroit, Mich,
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19307 MACK AVENUE
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DOUG LASS A. MAY Grosse Pointe Woods. MI. 48236

Ferd & Kay
John & Judy

Open 7 Days
TU 5-0626
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We can gil'e of
OlJTSe 1 t'es

And be a bundle of joy
, And lcatch the spar-

kling eyes
OJ eL'cry girl and boy
We con shore
God's greatest gift

frail! abOl'e
His Onl!l begot te It Son
THE PR[!I,'CE OF

PEACE ...
THE Kl~G OF

LOVE. _ .
-by
Wardell .'IolltgoHicry. Jr.

('ourtcsy of-
Duanl' ;'\Iontgomcry. Sr.

Board Member

Give Gifts
Of Love

It is more blessed to
give

Thall to recei l:e

We can give gifts oj
love

To those in need
Give a package of

kindness
And wrap it with a

smile
It's not expensive

I And very lcorthwhile
, Git'e compassion and

understanding
To a helpless hand
These gifts of love
Are at aliI' command

support to the family.
Her lack of knowledge
and experience with the
system has probably
handicapped her.

,Police themselves are
concerned about the real
threat to their own safe-
ty in handling domestic
violence calls. 0 f ten
police complain t hat
their "hands are tied."
Public opinion generally
supports the right to pri-
vacy in one's home, no
matter what illegal ac-
tivities occur within.

A battered woman may
be quite isolated. Her
husband may actively
work at keeping her that
way. She probably has
few friends or sources of
support. She may have
no positive links to re-
warding work, help with
child care, educational or
recreational opportuni-
ties. Thus this isolation
makes her more depend-
ent upon her mate for
any input about her
value as a person.

Consequence of Flight

The assault victim
may be ambivalent about
leaving. Change repre-
,ents radical and fright-
ening independence and
even loneliness. She must
be encouraged and help-
ed to make important de-
cisions, active positive
enforcement. Counselors
are responding to situa-
tions of women in im-
mediate physical danger
and also to factors which
perpetuate the victimiza-
tion of women.

Although ass a ulted
women may be tempor-
arily paralyzed by de-
pendency and shame, the
first and most difficult
step is ,to call the Center
and ask for assistance.
The next step can be
positive action through
the intervention and ad-
vocacy of a counselor.

Northeast Guidance
Center offers services to
b$l.~e!,l'!d;.wpmen._Because
of the special set of atti-
tudes surrounding :this
problem, special pro-
grams are being devel-
oped by the Consultation,
Education and Preven-
tion Unit, directed by
Roberta Sanders. Dr. An-
gela Kennedy, Director
of Outpatient Services is
preparing an inservice
training program for
clinical staff to insure
mor~ effective handling
of thiS problem. The Gui-
dance Center stands
ready to serve. Help is
only a telphone call
away-824-8000.

women in crisis who
need emotional support
and professional assis-
ance. Even a single ex-
perience of physical at-
tack on a person who is
usually well- adjusted,
may be enough to result
in feelings of helpless-
ness, degradation, self-
blame.

Why do victims stay?
Often they do not realize
a crime against their per-
son has been committed,
that basic rights have
been violated. Frequent-
ly, victims have not been
raised to see separation
or divorce as alternatives
to an unhappy marriage
. . . even one w hie h
threatens life. Friends
or relatives perhaps have
counseled patience and
endurance. They may
suggest that the woman
herself is to blame!

Criminal prose~ution
represents a public ac-
knowledgement of what
the woman often con-
siders a shameful situa-
tion. Prosecution could
result in retaliation from
the assailant. Court fine
or imprisonment might
mean loss in financial

pp uppa, ••• ,.,.?> $#

Profile oj The Battered JTI'oman

$ •

Spouse Abuse Is Mental Health Problem

• P Fp

Assaults against wom-
en and children are no
longer acceptable expres-
sions of frustration or
anger. Men who have
used this expression in
the past must learn more
appropriate ways to vent
their feelings.

Patterns of Domestic
Abuse

There are several dom-
inate themes which have
gained agreement among

By Dr. Angela .Kennedy I those who work with bat-
and Jane Marshall tered women:

Wife beating has fi- 1. Abuse is widespread
nally come out of the in America. There is no
closet and into the open! "typical" vi c t i m or
Wife beating is against abuser.
the law. It is a crime in 2. It c r os s e s class
every state, yet for too boundaries and occurs at
long, some men have every income level.
been beating and intimi- . .
dating wives and society . 3.. Pre s e n t crlml~al
has turned its head! JustIce procedures are m-

adequate.
.u~til rece~tly, women 4. More crisis interven-

vlctlms of vlOlenc~ v:ere tion systems are needed.
treated as the cnmmal
by police, prosecutors, 5. Wo.men's thrust to-
judges, and even social ward 1n d e pen. ~ence
agencies. This attitude! threatens the tradItional
may still exist in many ":la~e/~emale roles, pre-
communities. but finally c:pltatmg threats and
people are beginning to vlOlence.
speak out against vio- 6. Police officers, un-
lence in the home. trained in crisis interven-

tion, whO' intervene in
domestic situations are
subject to risk of death
or injury.

7. Violence intensifies
with frequency and in-
creases probability of
homicide.

8. Alcoholism and drug
abuse positively corre-
late with household vio-
lence of all types.

Battered women are
not women who are men-
tally ill, but rather are

..

75TH ANNMRSARV

1978: Mercury Zephyr and Ford Fairmont Two all new lines of
mid-size cars, designed to make efficient use of fuel, space
and materials.

The beloved Model T, 1909. It helped'
put America on wheels.

1955: the first Thunderbird, America's own
sports car.

BETTER IDEAS-
YESTERDAY AND
TODA't

DR. G. ERNEST THOMAS

GUIDANCE GAZETTE-SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1903: the first Model A.

, + • pP •• P •• F'P.

The original custom-crafted Lincoln
Continental, 1939. A classic legend began.

••

The Lincoln 4-door convertible sedan.
1961-'67 models are collectors' prizes.

Ford firsts.
You probably remember

many more. Each was right
for its time.

Ford Fairmont and Mercury
Zephyr meet today's needs.

They do away with excess
bulk outside, provide room
and comfort for five inside.

And their styling is beautifully
in tune with the times.,

Test drive Fairmont and
Zephyr, at your Ford and
Lincoln-Mercury dealers.

I
<- ....... '~.

F. JOS. LAMB CO., 5663 E. NINE MILE ROAD, WARREN, MICHIGAN 48091 (313) 536-3535
ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS OF SPECIAL MACHINES AND AUTOMATION EQUIPMENT

p •

Editorial Space through the Generosity of:
CHARLES VERHEYDEN INC.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
S & G NATIONAL INVESTMENTS

ROSS ROY, INC.

Colonel Gwllmet, an off,cer in the French Air Force, was flYing a Slngle.seater plane In Southern France. He was caught
In a blizzard and crashed high on the French Alps. Critically ,njured, he managed 10 drag himself out of the cockpit and
found shetler under a shattered wing. The storm raged for twenly-one hours. When Ihe skIes cleared. Guillmet began
creeping down the mountain range. For sIxteen hours he struggled ,nch by Inch until at last he was found by a search
partv.

Alter Itngermg close 10 death for many days, Gutilmel began a slow recovery. Newspapermen were allowed an inter-
vIew. One 01 them asked "How were you abte to keep alive during the Iwenty.one hours while the storm raged on the
mountain, and the sixteen hours while you were creeping down the tralP" Guillmet made this reply. "I knew that if
Ill~ Wife [houghl I was alive. she woulU know I was IrylOg tu get back to lIer." Then he added these words "WHAT
SAVES A MAN IS TO TAKE OI,IE STEP; THE!'l ANOTHER STEP."

Why do we fa,l to become the persons we know we ought to be? 011en the distance seems too great from the man or
woman we ar~ now to the pelson we know we oughl to be. If we could reach perfection .in a single instent we would all
welcome it. BUI our goal seems so far away' Yel what savesa man 's to take one step; then anothet step.

In h,s account of the firsl successlul climb of Mount Everest, the highest peak In the world, Edmund H,lIary told of
establiShing camps at various heights. Each camp included a tenl. a Slove.luel, food. and blanken. The first camp was
placed at 10.000 feet, and otbers at each additional 4.500 feel. "We never could have conquered the mountain if we
had thought of it as a sirlgle climb," concluded Major Htllary. "We were able to reach the summit because we went from
camp to camp until al last we made Ihe thrust which carried uSto the top,"

Thursday, March 16, 1978
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NATURALIZER

Kelly-Woodcrest
..Kercheva I-St. Clair
Mock-Morass Rd.
Vernier-Harper
Warren.Alter

17112 KERCI-lEVAL AVE NUE
"GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

*The Merchants

validate your tick~
"on the spot" for

convenient, free
parking in tire
attended lot.

,

Thursday, March Ib. I'~".

rrnw

BUSTER BROWN

16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MICH, 48230

(313) 865.1232

Cadieux-Harper
Eastland Center
Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Farms
Jefferson-Philip

Grosse Pointe Area Offices serving you;

IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA
THE BANK TO SEE IS

CViffagt: S,HOES
"ShoesIor the Family"

*REGIONAL BANKING CENTER
Commercial Loans

Mortgage loans
Trust Services

Branch Banking

GEMOL.OGISTS ANO PERSON"L. JEWEL.ERa.

HA nOHAl BANK OF DETR.OIT

HUSH PUPPIES SE8AGO DOCKSIDES

DON SULLIVAN
BILL HALL

881.1191

~LORSHEIM

GROSSE POINTE

882-7010

Mood indigo. romantic,
rich and perfectly beautiful.
Navy with the wit of white
by Jill Richards. Pierrot
collar flutters at the neck
above a languid fall' of
riiyon matte jersey.

Jacob SorrS

. theVILLAGE

.....

The
Village

Cleaners
William G. Denomme

16912 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230

Pick-Up and Delivery

•
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n€ttL€ :P:CR€€k
Bed & Bath Shop
• Custom Draperies

• Decorator Service
• Accessories

17110 Kercheval
In the Village
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• Excellent Service From People Who Care. Everything You Need On One Location

"EHCIlE\ \L:\T ST. CL\IH • GHOSSE POJ\TE

Uln the Village JJ

882-0935

•

.' Copy Cat Deli
. ,: RESTAURANT,
' •• T 881-7131

• GODIVA Chocolates
17100 Kercheval

885-6222

The Unique Shops Along Kercheval Ave., from Cadieux to Neff

;j 1&.i U •.

-rln:l

••.~: ".

r needlepoint&: bit shoppe
i[~~~9_~~~;~"~TH_~~UAG€'GROSSf~NTE'B81-4575 - J

' .... :.-.

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset MaU • Troy

)ht shops of

Watt"1t-Pi~r't. ;.~

. :"'~

.....~.

~:>::.: ,~:"

." ::.:... ::.,.

, .. ;

J. _~_ -.
_.... I ~. \', ,
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GIFTS FOR ALL SEASONS
17037 KERCHEVAL IN THE VILLAGE

17001 KERCHEVAL
(corner Notre Dame

and Kercheval)
In The WI/age

884-9077

Also Available
"The Happy Hostess

Cookbook"

-
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Dr. Eli Z. Rubin, Director
Northellst Guidance Center

A single phone num-
ber, ~24-8000, will put
one in touch with total
family services, close to
home in your neighbor-
hood at Northeast Guid-
ance Center.

bility, mandated by
National Mental Health
Institute. Community
Mental Health Center is
obligated to work co-
operatively with all who
are here . . . to provide
services to all people.

"We have to offer serv-
ices by law-a full range
to all age groups to all
conditions," affirms Dr,
Rubin. "We were created
by public law and are
accountable to pub I i c
bodies. Federal law in
1963 set up original con-
cept of community men-
tal health services. We --- _
must serve those who
can pay and those who
can't!"

The Director adds,: Foundation for
"We want residents of

~r~~s~e;Oi~~S~~:'~~~ Mental Health
as Northeast Detroit to
identify with us when By Jan Arndt cific crises such as di-
they have need of men-I The Foundation for vor~e, parenthood, al~o-
tal health facilities." Mental Health is a new ~ohsm. adolescence, hv-

organization which has 109 alone, and problems
been established to seek of the elderly. .
support from corpora- 4. More effective use
tions, foundations, and of volunteers. .
individuals for the North- 5. Better commumty
east Guidance Center. awarenes~ of the North.
Sources of revenue are east GUldance Center
needed for innovative program~ through use ~f
new prevention pro- the .medla under t.he dl-
grams, workshops, men- rec.tlOn of a. Pubhc Re-
tal health research and latIOns Coor~mator.. ,
additional res 0 u r c e s 6. In-serVlCe trammg
which are necessary to pro g ram s for mental
good mental health care, health workers.
but not fundable from .Twenty-three commu-
other channels. mty leaders have recent-

. ly accepted volunteer po-
The overall effort IS to sitions on the Board of

assure that our commu- Directors of the Founda-
nity has the BEST care tion for Mental Health,
available .. r.eg~rdl.e~s of They are Dr. Jeffrey Bar-
what specIfIC mdIvldual ry President. J u d g e
needs are involved. It is G~orge Basha~a Walter
vital to provide help Bernard, Jr., Dr.' Andrew
above and beyond that D a hI Vice-President'
which is mandat~d by Herold' (Mac) De a son',
government agenCIes. Paul Dunigan Rosemary

New programs which Elias, Ted E~a1d. Frank ....
have already been pro- Hennessey, era i g Hol-
posed are: lidge, Vincent LoCicero,

1. Guidance to children T r u s l'e e; W i11 i a m
and their families who O'Keefe, Trustee; Betty
have been born prema- R~nkin, John Roberts,
turely or at low birth Dr. Eli Rubin, Treasurer;

, weight. This effort is to'Marilyn Stedem, Edward~
heal,ioff ll;!a,rni;ngo'disabil- Thomas, Lee Tyler, Rob-'
ities and emotional prob- ert White, D wig h t.
lems often associated B row nt Dr. William'
with this group. Coats, Virginia Vallee

2 Community w 0 r k- and Jan Arndt, Secre-
shops dealing with spe- tary.

Schools provide oppor-
tunities to evaluate and
give some remedial help;
some local services cater
to adults, some to chilo
dren, some to both -
none are comprehensive.
Each provides a limited
type of service. For ex-
ample, United Commun-
ity Service funded Fam-
ily Service of Detroit on
Chalmers which provides
martial c 0 u n s e 1i n g ;
FLEC perpetuated itself
beyond drugs and pro-
vides listening ear,
health and legal service.
Catholic Social Services
on Mack is for Catholics.

Historically most coun-
seling services were pro-
vided t h r 0 ugh social
service agencies; child
guidance and fa mil y
services. But services be.
yond these are needed!

Northeast Gu id anc e
Center is charged with
comprehensive responsi.

munity mental health
center," advises Rubin.
"YOU have the option
to choose if you know
the choices. Our object
at NGC is to make our
residents aware of the
choices."

No Conflict-Community Mental
Health Center Vs. Other Agencies

By f'Joramae Klibel'

With all the books and
TV pan e Is discussing
every emotional aspect
of our lives - from de-
pression to laziness, to
guilt, to sexual behavior,
to self-esteem, to anger,
and on and on - it's
en 0 ugh to make one
wonder! Where would
you turn if you or a
loved one really needed
some head help! Maybe
you'd go to a lawyer .. ,
or a church ... or to a
friend who may suggest
sam e social s e r v ice
agency? Many who pro-
vide ass i s tan c e, like
FLEC, Catholic Social
Servil;es, within the com-
munity have some ca-
pacaity to help and pro-
vide limited counseling.

According to Dr. Eli
Z. R\lbin, Director of
Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter, there is no conflict
between what NGC pro-
vides and what others
provide. Rather there is
interaction bet wee n
these age n c i e sand
Northeast Guidance.

"There is a flow back
and forth between servo

I ice agencies and the com~

Executive Committe.e Plans Strategy

GUIDANCE GAZETTE-SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gazette
Advertisi.ng

Staff

. . ~
Foundation for Mental Health Executive Committee includes: (I. to r.) I>r.. Jeffery Barry, President,
l\lr. William O'Keefe, and Mrs. Jan Arndt, Secretary. Not shown are Dr. Andrew Dahl, Vice Presi.
dent, Dr. Eli Z. Rubin, Treasurer, and Mr. Vincent LoCicero. The newly created Foundation will be
an additional source for securing non-governmental funds for programs. .

Thanks to these gals
who pounded the snowy
pavement and dialed the
phones to make this sup-
plement possible.

Judy Agley
Jan Arndt
Carole Berkey
Ellen Cooke
Marie Devlin
Marilyn Doyal
Elsie Horvath
Barbara Jay
Beth Kastner
Kathleen Knaus
Beverly Leinweber
Marion Lisotto
Sharyn Mannino
Jane Marshall
Sue Moore
Liz Oates
Sue Ritter
Cathy Rutledge
Linda Shaalan
Marie Schumacher
Judy Sieber
Diane Simmons
Toni Stewart
Dorothea Vermeulen

~eatin9 Engineer

882-8522
Closed Mondays

17551 E. Warren
Detroit, Mich.

ALFRED PROVENZANO

14641 East Warren at Alter Road
Delroit. Michigan 48215

Phone~nJ 5-2ttOO
~.; '.:

""WE SELL THE 8Eii~,SERVleE THE REST"

SUPREME Heating & Supply CO.• Inc.

SALES - SERVICE. REPAIRS. CLEAN
24 HOUR SERVICE

Editorial Space thr~ugh
the Generosity of:

Alloys Unlimited~ Inc.
Bijouterie, Inc.

Chivas Products
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas l. Cooke

Copy Craft, Inc.
Farms Auto Wash
G & W Tool and

Manufacturing Co.
Progressive School for little Folks

~

irh£' t:lubrr }L1ox .
rfOi)~ ~~ .firte1tToba«os ~ BIIIlde<! Sill(e1978
!if' B__ ~_~ • Smokers' A((tiSOllelO

(IG.MI •Visil Our Walk.in Cigar "H4lmidor"r:e.7
'. Ea'5,land Shopping Ce-nler

In The' G'Clnd CQ"",tJlllftl' . 839-58. __
the __ w,

Body by Fisher
construction .

Trimmer outside
than fast year.

Full- frame construction
for solid strength.

Easier to park and more
maneuverable in city
traffic tha n last year.

Wall-to-wClIl.
one-piece carpeting.

One-piece, foam-backed
headliner to help
suppress noise.

Fourteen specially tuned
body mounts to help

isolate road noise.

GMsA1l--New
1978Mid-Size Cars.

Designed
and Engineered for a

Changing World.

Chevrolet Malibu and Monte Carlo. Pontiac LeMans
and Grand Prix • Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme and

Cutlass Salon • Buick Century and Regal.

More usable trunk space
than last year.

Electro-galvanized or
Zincromete!~ outer door

panels to help
resist corrosion.

45c

OFF
LABEL

Everybody

•.,' " ~ ..... •.•• '", .'1 - .. v,. ;.-;"•. ,

SCOPE
~!lllll\1

~..

40 oz.

SURE [I
Roll On 4t.

DEODORANT
Re.9

u1ar
2.5 oz. $1 23-

Unscented •
',',." ~~:'::'~~-~~"''''' . ".,.s; ..:~::~t:"?-... : ...~. ',: :.:.,w:''»~.~~~~'''''. "' .:~~.,' q:[Cu ~ ..

¥~.

': ~:;-::.,

~ LILT Pushbutton x
""J and Milkwave .'
~ HOME PERMANENT ~}.",-','

,'- ~fif"

i a MW look for Spring

"..;

~ Three Convenient Locations r
30777 Gratiot Avenue
Roseville, Michigan 48066

280 W. Nine Mile Road
Ferndaie, Michigan 48220

t 3555 Eureka Road
Sou~hgate, Michigan 48192

Anti
Perspirant

Regular
Unscented

20% &
,~

DISCOUNT "

SURE
Spray DEODORANT

ON ALL

TIMEX
WATCHES
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NEEDED: Renewal of
Grant from the Michigan
Council for the Arts in
order to retain our Art-
ists in Residence.

DESIRED: Musical in_
struments of all kinds;
small piano, art supply
donations (tax deducti-
ble) - and volunteers.

Call 824-8000

DETROITBANK "
& TRUST

Member FDIC

now and throughout life
through expressive art
and music. Our commun-
ity is most fortunate to
have this highly edu-
cated, low-keyed, artistic
group of people ,working
for us and wit h 0 u r
young people. They and
the "kids" need our sup-
port!

,

7450 N. Federal
Boca Raton., Florida

schools, and most to reg-
ular classes; it is the
minority who go to in-
stitutional placement.

In the past, I have had
personal experience of
working as a volunteer
with these children mu-
sically. I can truly ap-
preciate how the s e
youngsters <;anbe helped

20()U (; RATI()T
1)"~l'R()1T. M1(:1-1I(;A N

I
He can show you

the way to build a secure
financial foundation.

You ought to know a
DETROIT BANK.er

- Fun Activities Can Be "Therapeutic -

I
A new dimension in therapy has been made pos-
sible throu~h the Michigan Council of the Arts. Dr.
Robert McDonald (right photo center) is Program
Director of Child Day Treatment which has imple-
mented the therapy. Roy Brooks (photo left) di~-
plays his elaborate percussions to the students.
Wendy Cheyfitz (photo above) encourages ex pres- ~ .
sion through various art media. (Story below.) ,,'

""I "

::

;:

1 "

I

grant from M i chi g a n munity, facilitates more
Council for the Arts for par e n tal involvement,
the Northeast Guidance and reduces the social
Center to extend its art stigma the child is likely
program. T h r a ugh a to receiveJrom total hos-
grant, Day Treatment pitalization. It also re-

I make was able to secure the duces the possibility of
services of Mrs. Wendy "institutionalism" of the

anything Cheyfitz. She has a Mas. child. Most students in
tel'S Degree in Art and the Day Treatment Pro-
would like to be an "Art gram return to regular
Therapisl." Wendy's ap_1
proach through art is to
let a child "do a project
himself."

• , S 0 me, " she says,
"don't know what to do,
but by working through
paints and clay, young-
sters can be helped to
express themselves. This
opens doors of communi-
cation and Ii f t s self-
esteem."

However, by the time
of this publication, this
young artist may have
been forced to leave;
since the grant has ex-
pired. It is hoped that
NGC will reapply and re-
ceive another grant from
the Council.

Mr. Roy Brooks, a pro-
fessional musician and
per c u s s ion i s t) heard
about D~y Trea tmen t
while performing locally
and decided to go to the
Center as a one-time
volunteer to demonstrate
his myriad of percussion
instruments. However,
once there, Roy stayed
and is now working with
the children through per-
cussion. He s t res s e s
group cooperation while
relating to the individ-
ual, whether he has co-
ordination problems or
antisocial behavioral dif-
ficulties. He is seen in
concert (photo) which
he recently gave for the
youngsters with whom
he is now w 0 r kin g .
Check that equipment!

Day Treatment May
Prevent Hospitalization

Thirty severely emo-
tionally disturbed chil-
dren and adolescents,
from age six to seventeen
are enrolled in this pro-
gram which is a partial
day hospital facility op-
erating five fun days a
week, fifty w~eks a year.

Dr. Me Don a J d ex-
plained that intensive
day treatment can in
many cases, fulfill a vital
roll in preventing the
need for inpatient hos-
pitalization. Day Treat-
ment avoids the emo-
tional trauma attendant
on removing the child
from family and com-

, ,i "c;,.~..&'
11

Child Day Treatment Not Just Academic

~
'~

" "~

."

THINKING Of

REMODEL
1167_

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w. en CUSTO....ClAfT heon "'_ of ,h_ I.. " known .. ",ocI.l;ng "p.m in
th., a," ~o h.lp YOII pl~ .Y~lWr ,.mod.ling job-50 ,l'Ia, it. deli9" & (I"
win ... ta,lor"- to your Ind""ld'ua' n.. ds..w. $IIIpply wri"'-n d.tail.d' 'P.cifico);OfI$ u.. ocJvonce to yo" w,lI fulfy
un.... ""'d .",,,,Iy wh,,, you, <ompl.led job will b.. '
You Know Complete C05t In Advance
You can't offord ••SI".utimat .... nor <on we. OUT price is •• oct
You ~et FinanciT'9 Help You Need .
~~f.T~~,~~~~.~,~~t~:.w to oblain "nAnci", for you at d•• rowe.t p....

w. CI'" •• n y~ ~" o~once- whf'fl yo", job will b. fini ..h.d ..• to yov
OC'ft plan on .nloylt\9 I'.
You Get Top Quality Job, Finished On Time

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS • ATTICS fiNISHED. REt. ROOMS. BATHROOMS
• KITCHENS. PATIOS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS' ROOFING

CUSTOM(RAFT ~~l:~~:~
FOR AOO£D

Conjlruclion Company LIVABILITY

rC/c\ :'UEIR~DV~I~N~kEG:lNT:~Hi~AI:Sl:EALlRHGETACUSNT,RANC;TE:R1'95°6
24

~ 1~J1 MACk AYI.-GIlOss[ POIN!! ZIP (001 41136

By Marion B. Lisotto
"I feel 'different.' No-

body understands me."
"School is so hard;

I'm confused."
"Why can't

friends?
I can't do

I right!"
These could be the

thoughts of the thirty
varied children taking
part in the Child Day
Treatment Program. On
our visit, we were re-
ceived by a casually-
dressed, quiet-s p 0 ken
young Englishman and
ushered downstairs to
his very compact, busy
office. It was bright with
plants, mobiles and an
aquarium.

This gentleman, Rob-
ert M. McDonald, has
been with Northeast
G u i d a nee Center for
six years and described
himself simply as Direc-
tor of the Child Day
Treatment Pro g ram.
However, in addition he
is a Clinical Child Psy-
chologist, h a v i n g re-
ceived his Ph.D. from
Wayne State.

"Terrific!" was his re-
sponse when asked for
an interview.

Day Treatment is com-
posed of a maze of small
roo m s and hallways,
brightly colored doors
with cartoon characters
and child-muraled walls,
all geared to children's
progratns. Doctor Mc-
Donald e x p 1a i ned,
"Treatment of emotion-
ally disturbed kids is
more than psychothera-
py, education and medi-
cine. Many are non-ver-
bal and very depressed.
By developing internal
resources, self-esteem,
individual skills and tal-
ents in each youngster,
we can enable the child
to develop life-long in-
terests."

According to Dr. Mc-
Donald, "These young
people sometimes have
to be taught to have fun
and make friends! De-
veloping sk.ills enables
these handicapped peo-
ple to meet other kids
or get involved, thereby
no longer being 'ex-
clu~ed from life's normal
channels.' "

He s tat e d, "Society
avoids them and they
avoid life."

Michigan Council for
Arts Grant

About a year ago, Dr.
McDonald applied for a

569-1541
527-5510
643-8013

882-6522

17201 MACK
Corner 81uehilt

• FIRESTONE
• PEERLESS

CONTACT:
John Droste or Jim Cole

For A Quotation

MICHELIN

o Widths At
Eastland Only

• MICHELIN
• UNIROYAL
• GOODYEAR

Our Applause
to an outstanding

group of
Community Volunteers

• SERVING FOOD UNTIL 1:00 A.M.

TAPPAN
REALTORS;

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
884-6200

John Moss, President

TIRE
DISTRIBUTORS,

INC.

We Are Dealers For

Sizes 3 to 11

The PIRATE'S COVE
Dine - Snack
Or Just Your

Favorite Drinks

WIDTHS AAAAA to 0

Northland Lot G or H
Eastland Lol 5
Somerset Mall. Big Beaver & Coolidge

We Welcome Your McBryde Charge
BankAmerlcard or Master Charge

17611 E. Warren

882-9055

Jj)",noJ.fPt~fDn.,
~! .~

~ . ~.
"The Store That Ha'sYour Size"

j.
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PAGE SEVEN

they seem to come up
with a way of reaching
out to them. Consulta-
tion - Education _ Pre-
vention Program person-
nel are doing their ut-
most to make mental
health more visible and
hop e full y, through
awareness education. ill-
ness will be headed off
before it becomes a
problem.

HECKMAN•

•

•

KITTINGER

with a selection of fine

•

design service
available through

Lambert/Brow
INTERIORS
(lower level)

SEVENTY KERCHEVAL AVENUE
on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Opening in April, 1978
On the Hill

FURNITURE - LAMPS - TABLES
WALL PIECES - ANTIQUES

FABRICS FOR WALL TREATMENT
AND UPHOLSTERING

BAKER

C.E.P Links People-Serviees.Mental Health
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t r a i n in g for agencies day care mothers re-
serving the ,elderly. tarded citizens. a~yone

CEP prOVIdes a Speak- in need of clinical serv-
ers Bureau, It undertakes ices. S e r v ice s on the
mass community educa- drawing board include
tion during Community f ami 1y violence, and
Mental Health Week in ideas for reaching those
May, in which over 2,000 in early childhood. and
people were reached di- in the juvenile network.
rectly (by. actual head It seems they leave no
count) in the area last stone unturned. In fact,
year. if a need is determined

This Unit also reaches or a gtroup interested:

The Third Generation Monte Carlo. Opening new dimensions In affordable luxury.
Welcome to the third generation of Chevrolet's more usable trunk space, too. And for the first
highly successful personal luxury car. Although time, there's a roof with ~ailable r~movable
thoroughly redesigned, its personality remains panels of tinted glass.The third Generation Monte
uniquely Monte Carlo. It is leaner, trimmer, and Carlo. Drive it :con. You'lldisco...er
surprisingly roomy. In fact there's more rear seat that you don t have to be . I'

head, leg and hip room this year than last. There's extravagant to be elegant.

SEE WHAT'S NEW TODAY IN A CHEVROLET

886-:HOO

with one person respon-' passing such a diverse
sible for services. community. a sur v e y

The goal of Consulta- was done recently to de-
tion _ Education - Pre- termine the needs of sub-
vention unit is lito de- catchment areas, i.e .• the
crease mental illness and Poi n t e s or Harper
increase mental health Woods, to be more acces-
in the conununity," ac- sible and sensitive to the
cording to Rob e r t a requirements of the in-
Sanders, dividual community.

The g e 0 g rap h i c a I The people in CEP
"catchment are an of s e r v e a s a I ink t 0
Northeast Guidance Cen- many community serv-
ter is from Conner to 8 ices, me~ging people and
Mile Rd.. from Detroit services and often serv-
River to Harper. Encom- ing as joint workers.

Many sources are used
in reaching the commu-
nity: TV. letters, leaders,
other agencies, flyers,
posters, etc., and have
already identified and
led to establishment of
at least a dozen areas
of service with function
programs:

• A program of con-
sultation and guidance
for those who have op-
ened their homes to re-
cently released hospital-
ized clients.

• A service working
with school personnel
via workshops and pres-
entations to reach school
age children

• Rap e prevention
education with flyers,
fact sheets. films, book-
lets, and training people
who see the victims

• In industry, CEP
off e r s consultation to
help workers troubled
with alcohol, drugs, etc.
Training is to reach peo-
ple. get them help. and
educate the co-workers
to spot and understand
those in trouble.

Recently, services have
been expanded to the
elderly by approaching
existing groups in East-
lake, Parkside, and
Grosse Pointe. Educa-
tional programs are of-
fered c 0 veri n g daily
tel e ph 0 n e assurance;
meeting housing, recrea-
tion. t ran s p 0 r tat ion
needs. Outreach service
to Seniors at home and
consultation with their
families is being devel-
oped, There is in-service---------------------------------------

..ma/chin/{ I)('OP/(, tllIIl
/"JltS(,S I{'ilh imtlKitUlliol/ "

- in tile FARMS, of course
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TU1.5688

121 KERCHEVAL AVENUE. "On the Hill"
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

Prescription Specialists

Distinctive Gi/ts - Perfumes
Fine Cosmetics

98 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

313-882-6880

The League Shop, Inc.
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

• SMALL FURNITURE.

• LAMPS •
• STATIONERY GOODS •

83 kerchevalavenue. grosse polnle farms. mIchigan .leL 886-3400

REALTORS
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MAXON
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A program on SEXUAL ASSAULT was presented in the
Fall by the staff of Northeast Guidance Center. Represent.
atives of AAUW and the Chiropodists group met with Ro.
berta Sanders (center seated), Program Director of NGC
Consu1ation.Edueation.Prevention, and Grosse Pointe Farms
Detective E. Fields and JoAon Spiro who demonstrated
seU.defense.

and education be pro-
vided by com m u nit y
mental health centers,
thus heralding a new era
in the approach in this
country. Putting the con-
cept into operation be-
came the challenge,

By 1975. Public Law
94-63 pro v ide d more
money. tighter guide-
lines and an organiza-
tional structure, calling
for the CEP program to
be an individual unit in
a separate, central place

•
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i Remember Your Family and Friends i
~ this EASTER with ~
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Color in YOUT vacahOn pICtUre
WIth our rravel colors like

Medltenanean Blue,
In.h Green. Orient Red •

.fa mad.n Brown.
or 8r1tlah Grey.

Chet s.mpaon' ••
Gros ... Pain','s oIdes,
and most experienced

tTavel pl.nna •. has
allthe colors you want

lor ,he vacation you need
P1ck up your cholc. of colors
at CHET SAMPSON'S.

Ser\lk:e Ihal pul.
the ncllemenl

backlnlo traveling.

com m u nit y mental
health as we know it
through the NGC.

It is only since 1963,
under the Kennedy Ad-
ministration, that mental
health was taken out of
the state hospital ~nd
brought into the commu-
nity in a variety of fed-
erally funded accessible
services. It was proposed
that .inpatient, outpa-
tient, emergency serv-
ices, partial hospitaliza-
tion, and consultation

PHONE 8815.1571515
HOUR.I .130 A.M. TO 15,.0 P.M.

At .

of her own

with a mind

Awaits You

appeals to the woman

WHEN YOU NEED A REAL JEWELER

63 KERCHEVA~ ON THE HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHICiAN 482311

Warm Welcome

EDW ARD KIS~A, Jeweler
KEVIN KISKA - Graduate Gem%giJt

DIAMONDS - GEMSTONES

ApPRAISALS

prop'lttor

La Stre9a Couture Boutique
63 Kercheval Grosse Ptc. Farms
l'On TheHill" 884.8663

OPERATION REACH OUT

JAY MACY

Thursday, March 16, 1978

A

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

CHET SAMPSON'S
HAS ALL YOUR

ELCOLORS

By SaUy Henderson
The office of Consul-

tation-Education-Preven-
tion (CEP) Program of
Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter is virtually a general
store of public informa-
tion. piled high with
posters, pamphlets, films,
resources.

Sitting in her office at
12730 E. Warren, Ro-
berta Sanders, the Pro-
gram Director. explained
just how new is the con-
cept of comprehensive

DETROIT, 18901 Kelly at Moross-DR 2-8877
EAST DETROIT. 15751 Nine Mile at Gratiot-PR 1-8820

GROSSE PTE. WOODS, 20247 Mack at Hunt Club- TU 6-1080
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, 63 Kercheval "On the HiII"- TU 6-6661

I
MOUNT CLEMENS. 36800 South Gratiot-792-9590

. HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday 'tI[ 8 p.m.

\
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tt'e entert.aJrmen1 pace to be Ifl WJndsor

edmund I. AHEE jewelry co.

Thursday, March 16, 1978

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Poinle Woods. Michigan

886.4600

~
CITY NATIONAL. BANt<

.~- ~
18201 E. WARREN AVE., DETROIT, MICH. 48224
PHONE 88S.03OG-Hours: Mon. through Thurs. 6:00 o.m. 'til
midnight; fri., Sat., Sun. 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

MONDAV NIGHT: JAZZ
MATT MICHAEL TRIO with

ALEX ZONJIC on flute
TUES. thru. SA'D DINE and DANCE

NO.STRlNGS.AnACHED
ABSOLUTELY FREE

CHECKING.

A.uthentic Canadian .lI.... 11

FINE DINING IN THE PINE fELLAH
. -]IO~Dt\ \' thru S,\'ITRD.\ \-

For Reservations Call
Detroit: 962.5086 Windsor: 258-4113
119 CHATHA~I ST. "'.~ "'I~J)SOIt

:1 Bfoeks .\'orfh of T""rlf~'f:.vit-

Gazette Patrons

RUTLAND

893-6240

•

DETROIT

CUTTING
TOOLS

INDUSTRIAL
SUPPLIES

TOO'~SERVICE
•
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Gazette Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph J. Agley
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Arndt
Mr. and Mrs. John Bacon
Mr. and Mrs. Hal S. Cornelius
Mary M. Dimond
Paris DiSanto
Mrs. ,George R. Fink
Archie and Mary Lou Grieve
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Herbruck
V. James Lisotto
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson
Francis J. Nied
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kastner
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Otto
William Scudder
Mrs. Robert Steiger
Mrs. William C. Tost
Ruth vanLeeuwen
Mrs. Anthony A. Vermeulen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Vermeulen
Mr. and 0rs. Charles Weidig

Mrs. Robert Afukonis
Mrs. Beverly Boles
Mrs. Carolyn Barnhart
Mr. and Mrs. David Belfore
Mr. and Mrs. James Bellissimo
Mr. and Mrs. Jere A. Berkey
Mr. and Mrs, Walter V. Bernard, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Knuth Beth
Mr. Robert Bokram
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. L. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Carty
Mr. and Mrs. George Crone
Sam Cucinella
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Dahl
Gertrude Droves'
Mr. and Mrs. John Eickhorst
Mrs. John Elias
Mr. and Mrs. William Fiscus
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Graziani
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hall
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Horvath
Mr. and Mrs. John Jay
Mr. arid Mrs. Martin Kennelly
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Kliber, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Liston
Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. 'Lohmann
Timothy' McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. Roger- B. Marshall
Angus and Gayle McGarvath
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory J. Oates
Bill and Diane O'Keefe
Mr. and Mrs. David Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pastoria
Mrs. Arthur R. pfannenschmidt
Dr. and MrS.-Eli Z. Rubin
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schumacher
Ann Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Sieber
Mrs. Judith Simonds
Dr. and Mrs. Renata Staricco
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Stedem, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. David Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Vallee
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waldeck
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wascher
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Williams
Stella Wyeth
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Wysocki

WilLIAM J. JACKSON
PRESIDENT

JACKSON-SEMRAU
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

OIBIA RIFE. LAMBRECHT, KELLY, INC.

Insurance for Every Need
P.O. Box 5094

20531 MACK AVE. Telephone 886-5100
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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Special
Thanks

NORTHEAST
GUIDANCE CENTER

... from the Assistance
League to the following
for their support of the
Gazette Potron Party:

Drummy Olds, Inc.
H. T. Ewald

I
Foundation

Rinke Pontiac

Our sincere thanks
from the Assistance

League to ~" our
advertisers. We are
very grateful to them
for making it possible
for us to present our
story. We urge you
patronize these business
who have contributed
generously to help us
help the

Our
Advertisers
Deserve
Your
Patronage

Barber Printing

Mr. C's Deli

Curto and Knight, Inc.

Detroit Paint and Color,
Inc.

Fleming's Pharmacy

Grosse Pointe Florist's,
Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Indoor Tennis Club

R. Hans Studio
Kent Drugs
M & M Distributing

Mechanic's Tool Supply

Merit Woods Pharmacy

Notre Dame Pharmacy

Oxford Beverage

Pointe Paint and
Decorating Center

Robert's Place

U.S. Office Supply

Wines Printing Co.

The Wood Shop

Your Choice
of 3

Sofa Styles

$999

GUIDANCE GAZETTE-SUPPLEMENT TO

Not All Education In Classroom
~I"

17800 E. Warren Avenue

* Business
Patrons

Adult Day Treatlnent Center

I
I.~- ~ ..
.. .:<;~.

, Young ,clients of the Child Day Treatment Pro-
I gram prepare for a toboggan trip. They also go on I
I sl~opping trips and fix their own lunches. Super-
VIsed by Annette Kalon, student.in.training through
Wayne State University, she is "impressed with the
real concern shown here for clients and for those
of us who are student mental he'alth workers."

In Stock
For Immediate Delivery

Quality crafted,
distinctive designs from the

PRfUSS lot t1fR
aftLlfRY

Make your selections now'
These sumpluous sofas, chairs, and
ollomans, covered in perfeclly- matched lop-gram cowhide, are
custom-lailored and beautifully detailed. They're easy to care
for, comfortable, and extraordinary values too!

Your Choice
of Matching Ottomans

$199

Complete
decorating

servIce

17000 E. Warren Ave.

Northeast Guidance Center
Board of Directors 1977.78

Mrs. George C. Crane President
Mrs. George Houchens Vice President
Mr. Albert L. Lorenzo Vice President
Dr. Andrew W. Dahl Treasurer
Mrs. Edward Pipher Recording Secretary
Mr. Christopher Buck Corresponding Secretary

Center Board Memhers
P~tricia Alexander Creighton C. Lederer
Carl Bonner Albert L. Lorenzo
Sally Brown Marianne McGuire
Christopher Buck • Duane Montgomery, Sr,
Fred F. Ca'mpbell Susan Moore
Georgia Ciglar Elizabeth Pipher
Sandra Cole Betty Rankin
Anne Crane JoAnne St. Denis
Andrew W. Dahl' Lois Scott
Robert DeDeckere Bonnie Shefferly
Bronson Gentry Judith Sieber
Cora Houchens Dianne Kirkland Smith
Chris Kennedy Shirley Taylor
William E. Kohr Judith Ann Tetz
James Laur Garfield Tourney
Frances Lawrence Stanley M. Webb
John R. Lawrence Elinor Wright

PAGE EIGHT

Cadieux Outpatient
Crisis Intervention Center

f
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PAGE NINE

DRAPERIES AND
WAll COVERINGS
Custom-made drap-
enes. woven wood
shades, Levolor blinds.
decorator wall covering
and bedspreads,

FlOOR COVERING~,
Custom carpeting in
wide selection of
weaves and patterns.
Linoleum in all styles
and colors. Area rugs

1101.11)\'\ \1 \(; \ZI'E \\\ \Itu

!\ warm and hearty vVe1comcto

en. =_

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR. TEl. 256-2555 • CHATHAM ST. W.

.m.

~ISoyezles BienVenus"-

DOWNTOWN ... ON THE TROLLEY LINE

Credit e;Hd iHld bank finanCing

GARDNER &
SCHUMACHER

living in the community.
met husband, Julian (who
is Program Director for
Adult Day Treatment at
NCG! .

Her warmth and un-
derstanding nature are
evident. "When you're
involved with others ...
you forget your own
problems!"

She is determined that
NGC be perceived as one
comprehensive available
facility. Though the pro-
grams and locations are
varied, the staff moves
from building to build-
ing ... the clinic comes
to the -clients.

The Assistance League
appreciates her enthus-
iasm and support of their
efforts. .

1420 WASHINGTON BLVD DETROIT. MICHIGAN 965.2137

~c~tOO~
of'F1'~T~~

Pointe'Rrllat' Persnicls..etvPedlar
IT-le P6tlf~rmet Farms MatRet-
l3aune Ottical . TWO'S comren'y__.~_ '~~veSemce Ma~~~ner~~

.•J~lMa~f.tr~es,'Rearor mts~~~ SOOp
Inc.-AntLQues Reilly & ~.~

'M lace TraVelAgency lBLtlOOCl1~raphv _
Mar1lie~ crewel

Fisher'Road, Grosse 'Pointe

between St'-P~HAI~ Grossel)ojnte Blvd.

DOWNTOWN
DETROIT'S
SUBURBAN
FURNITURE

SHOWROOM.

-- = - •• ".,.«-~-.

Suzanne Gresluf,m, Ph.D., As~istant Director 'NGe

DESIGN STUDIO
Our trained staff of
interior designers are
ready to help you

FURNITURE
40.000 square feet of
fine home furnishings
on display Includes
styles from classic to
contemporary for living
room. dining room.
bedroom. den and
foyer. Huge selection
of clocks. brasses, wall
hangings. sculptures.
all types of decorative
pieces,

clients finding or keep-
ing a job, and family re-
lationships Local agen-
cies have found an in-
crease in family counsel-
ing services needed in re-
lation to the handicapped
b e i n g de-institutional-
ized, and returning to a
home situation.

Studies found the indi-
vidual usually stayed out
of trouble with the law,
rarely had socially unac-
ceptable behavior and
could find needed serv-
ices in their community.

The comprehensive
services of Northeast
Guidance Center accom-
modate this legislation
and is aimed at helping
these returnees adjust to

Dr. Suzanne Gresham
came to the Mental
Health Center in Octo-
ber 1974 where she
served as Coordinator of
the Warren Unit prior to
becoming Assistant Di-
rector. A graduate of
Wayne State University,
Dr. Gresham worked in
children's services at
the Downriver Guidance
Clinic in Lincoln Park.
And that's where she

time and talents makes
life a more challenging
adventure for all of us.

Assistance League has
given me the opportun-
ity to meet some won-
derful people and has
been an enriching exper-
ience. The success of the
group is only as great as
the response and enthus-
iasm from its members.
And what enthusiasm!
Our endeavors help 'the I
Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter to provide programs
of education and rehabil-
itation. r shall continue
to support this great or-
ganization for' it's fine
contributions to our com-
munity.

One last thought ... I
am really looking for-
ward to the Assistance
Lea g u e 's Millionaires
Party in ApriL But I as-
sure you, between now
and then I'm signing up
for Advanced Assertive-
ness Training! If I don't
go back for positive re-
enforcement, I'll blow it
again . . . and I might
end up as a female crou-
pier at the crap table.

Come to think of it ...
I might volunteer!

SIIRIMP AND CHEESE
CASSEROLE

(prepare one day in advance)
6 slices bread
lIb. shrimp, cooked

lh lb. Old English cheese
114cup margarine, melted'
Y2tsp. dry mustard
3 whole eggs, beaten
1 pint milk

Break bread in pieces
about size of quarter.
Break cheese in bite-size
pieces., Arrange shrimp,
bread and cheese in sev-
eral layers in greased
casserole. Pour melted
butter over this mixture.
Beat eggs. Add mustard
and salt to eggs, then add
milk. Mix togteher and
pour this over ingredi.
~O ~.~;~:;&~~(H~"- ~::~-:i
~~:'fHOSTESS-.
~,6NI£RTAINS
~\~,(.&'-~~ ~~)'

~

J };-. ;"
, .r ".,;

, .
:'i ;"-
{I}'" .

~"~_.
t7,.::.,;'\;,<\~~. " ,:~~~

.~e$...3l-'-<'\' ~~t'~~ ,',~.:/.~W;,
ents in casserole. Let
stand minimum of 3
hours, preferably over-
night in refrigerator, cov-
ered. Bake one hour in
350-degree O\'en, covered.
Serves four.

This is just a sample
of some of the luscious
things you can make
fro rn the Assistance
League's second cook-
book, "The Happy Host-
ess Entertains." There
arc only 200 copies left
of this neat cookbook.

lOll. \vhat a lot of hilPPY
cooks! Why not buy a
few and kc('p t1]('m on
llilncl?

Boo k sma\, still be
purchased f0r S5 in
Grosse Pointe ;It Kim.
berlv Korners. The Book
shcif, Merry MOllSC, and
Pointe PC'dlilr . . . or
call Mrs. Jackson at the
Nort!wast (;llil"l.11H'C' Cell-
tel' at 824-HOOO.

Cookbooks a r (' a Iso
I ;l\'ailabh, h~' mail for $f).
i Orc!rr frnm Sandf' Bel-

I
forf', 2(;211 South Hiv(',r
Rd,. Mt. Clerncl1';, MI.
.J80.l:1.

1lIe BONHlHQT
J'UIW

25"
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Unique. Cookbook Still Available

,. pc JIO

By Sharon Nelson

Surely you've heard by
now, "The Happy Host-
ess Entertains," is an
unique 175-page collec-
tion of sou p - t 0 - n u -t s
dishes.

Recipes from local ce-
lebrities and restauran-
teurs are in c 1u d e d .
Mrs. William Milliken's
recipe below is a winner
for a buffet, lunch or din-
ner.

tionalize man y handi- returning to our com-
capped people, to main- munity from institutions.
stream them in educa- Pressure has grown to
tional programs, and to reduce populations at in-
prepare them for life as stitutions, to p I' a v ide
contributing, participat- more training for com-
ing members of society, munity living and to
much of the emphasis in provide adequate support
special education has once in the community.
bee n directed toward How do individuals
life skills. or' survival fare when returned to
skills. It is important, for the community? With the
example, for returning mentally retarded, statis-
handicapped people to tics show a 12'/. returnee
have a basic vocabulary, rate with 88(/; remaining
to learn how to shop for in the community. The
groceries, how to keep most common placements
house, and how to use for the handicapped in
city buses. It is important the community were in
for such a person to de- schools and sheltered
velop a saleable skill and workshops. Day activity
learn to work, if possible. center programs are also

All of the adult pro- made available.
grams of the Northeast The most com man
Guidance C e n tel' are I problems preceived by
available to help those families .concerned the

~ ~ _._~~~.~ Cd ~.c. c+

Ff

Phone: 885-5402

longer was 1 classified '78, I found myself snow-
"Doris Dormat, but an bound with Holly. The
emerging "April Asser- snow was simply beauti-
tive!" But so m e how, ful at first, but as it con-
with Assistance League tinued, it had all the
... I can't say NO! charm of a wet blanket!

Having finished chair- Being unable to get out
manships of the Lobster was almost a welcome
Bake with Fran Pastoria, change from the hectic
and the "Happy Hostess existence we all feel at
Entertains" Coo k boo k some time. I had time to
with Linda Shaaian, and meditate and reflect.
tapping my way to glory ~fter a few days I be-
in "Showboat Shenani- gan to miss the 'pace'
gans," I decided maybe and came to a simple
I should be an Associate conclusion. 0 n.e m u s t
instead of an Act i v e find a middle road. Stay-
Member. Then one day ing ham e too m u c h
I was eaught with my makes one dull . . . but
guard down. Sharon Nel- too much on the outside
son needed 'someone' to and we spread ourselves
write promotional mate- too thin. Husbands and
rial for radio, TV and kids have a knack for
new spa per for the finding out when you're
"Santa Haus." Sounded involved when the 'thin-
interesting . . . ning' out starts in the

Then Liz Mitchell said, home.
"How'd you like to co- Sur e g i v e - a way s :
chair invitations Vi it h When hubby wears one
me for the "Supper With black and one blue sock
Santa" Party? Hooked to the office ... thriving
again! For a gal who houseplants s u d den 1y
started out the year with wither ... shirts have
"controlled discipline" 'ring around the collar'
- I think I'ye blown it! ' .. the checkbook is out

I was taking a breather of balance ... lots of fast
raising a new puppy foods.
named Holly (obviously But volunteering our
a Christmas present).
During this Blizzard of

.; p p

than special class place-
ment is needed for socio-
culturally deprived chil-
dren with mild learning
problems" he states.

Mainstreaming gained
support through public
pressure and specific
lawsuits. The impact of
the courts in shaping
American Public schools
cannot be overempha-
sized. Legislation now
deems, whenever pos-
sible, that handicapped
children are to be edu-
cated in regular classes
with normal children.
State and local agencies
are to adopt policies that
ensure a II handicapped
children the right to a
free and appropriate ed-
ucation.

Today, with attempts
being made to de-institu-

Printing .
Greeting Cards
Rubber Stamps
Legal Supplies
Gifts

Presenting 1978 ZENITH COLOR TV featuring

CiiWiiIEiiiiii

JAMES BERAR
,"'lanager

16426 East Warren Avenue
DelCoit, Michigan 48224

\

FOR mAT GREAT ZENITH COLOR PlCfURE AUlOMATlGAUYl
NOW IN All THESE SCREEN SIZES!

-~~.~~-:;;~-~

Office Machines: Check Writers • Calculators
Furniture • Copy machines

City
OFFICE SUPPLmS, INC.

Zenith
EASTER SALE

Thurdsay, March 16, 1978------------------------------------------_._--------------------_._-------------------
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Mainstreaming: Trend In Spedal Edu~ation
By Barbara Jay

(Ed. Note: The writer, an
Assistance League Past Pres-
ident, is, currentlll at WSU
Graduate School, a calididate
for Masters degree in Learn.
illg Disabilities. Below are
some excerpts from a paper
she authored l/'hich refer to
tile need for community men.
tal health cellters.)

Mainstreaming - edu-
cating exceptional chil-
dren in regular classes is
one of the most predom-
inant trends currently in
special e due a t ion. It
seeks to end the educa-
tional isolation of excep-
tional children. Lloyd M,
Dunn (1968) felt the spe-
cial classroom was be-
com i n g a convenient
catch-all for misfits from
regular classrooms.

"A better education

Volunteerism-or-l'm Just A Girl Who Can't Say No
By Marilyn Wheeler .
Got a jingle from Flo

Kliber, Ed i tor of the
Gazette, this morning, , .

"Marilyn, how are you
coming with your arti-
cle? , ' . it's due tomor-
row!"

"You know," I coun-
tered, "I've got the post-
holiday blahs, and I'm
not in a mood to write
funny." I thought to my-
self _. where do I find
the words to write?

You know how I can
tell 1 have the 'blahs'?
... When I can't think of
anything to fix for din-
ner and the kitchen is
bursting with cookbooks!
... When I feel like go-
ing to bed at 9 p.m.
every night! . . . When
grocery shopping is the
pits! ... When I have
trouble concentrating on
the book I've been dying
to read! ... When it's a
major effort to water the
plants! ... 'nough said!

I really don't know
how I get involved. Why
do I become a volunteer?
I have taken Assertive-
ness Training and prac-
ticed saying NO politely

";; but firmly for 5 minutes
~ with my partner. It
" worked be.uUfully. No

"I~.;.:' .



New
Meulhers
Event
A MYSTERY
HUNT in October
brought Assist.
ance League New
l\lembers togeth.
er for a get.
acquainted eve.
ning, Checking
out hiding places
are Sue Switzer
and Elaine Hath.
away,

Thursd ay, March /6, 1978

Compliments of your
Honorary

Patron Party Chairman

To a fine community project

Mrs. John Elias

May your works and fine deeds
continue to grow

Best Wishes

Gazette P a trOll Party
What nicer setting for the GUIDANCE GAZETTE PATRON
PARTY than the home of gracious Rosemary Elias (Mrs, John),
Honorary Patron Party Chairwoman (third'from right). Making
arrangements are (1. to r.) May Thompson, Pat Spindler, Fran
Pastoria, Pat Thomas, Letty Fiscus, and Chairlady Lee Tyler.

Supper With Santa
Who else but Mr. and Mrs. SANTA themselves previewing his
HAUS at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club! Mr. and Mrs, Douglas
Coo~e (the Claus'), Assistance League members and friends
dropped in for "Supper': and fashions from Jacobson's, Many
thanks to Mr. Clarence Wascher, Manager of Jacobson's, and

, Mrs. Liz Mitchell Party Co.Chairwoman.

HOFLEY MANUFACTURING r.OlIPANY

- --~~ - - -_. ---- _ ...-------------_._.~.__ ..--------- --_.

Advertising Manager
Diane Simmons

Editor
Floramae Kliber

Gazette Staff
j~ •':1 ......

t: './~:

Financial Manager
Toni Stewart .

I

Assistance League
to the

Northeast Guidance Ccnter
Board of Directors 1977-78

President Judith Sieber I
President-Elect Ellen Cooke
1st Vice President (Projects) Lisbeth Oates
2nd Vice President (Membership) Marilyn Stedem
3rd Vice President (Service) Dorothy Filkin
Recording Secretary Elaine Hathaway
Corresponding Secretary Mary Lou Grieve I
Treasurer Christine Eickhorst;

STANDING COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN I

Arrangements Toni Stewart.
Bylaws and Yearbook Joy Williams
Historian Nancv Olsol]
Program Beth 'Kastner
Publicity Sharon Nelson
Records Sharvn Mannino;
Telephone B£'v£'rl.y Leinweber!

The
EVENT

Santa
Haus

December, 1977

Auto Show
at Coho
For the third year
the Assistance
League was honored
to partidpate and
share in the pro.
ceeds of the DE.
TROIT AUTO
S HOW CHARITY
PREVIEW at Cobo
Hail Nor the a s t
Guidance Center is
one of three bene.
ficiaries of tbis gala
evening. The League
is grateful to our
Sponsor, Jim Mc.
Donald Ford East,
s how n here with
Lisbeth Oates, Jo.
anne Griers~m, and
Dorothea Vermeul.
en.

Fund raising has many
F'aces! There is creative
challenge to emerge wi th
new ideas to make peo-
ple want to continue fi-
nancial support of our
community men tal
health system. Everyone
has something to give!

If you are interested
in joining the Assistance
League, call ~rs.Jackson
at 824-8000.

Tllis page made possible through the generosity oj:

MR. and MRS. TROY W. MASCHMEYER

GUIDANCE GAZETTE-SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE, NEWS

young at heart. We have
raised money through
participation in the De-
troit Auto Dealers Char.
ity Preview; Marathon
B rid g c; "Gold Dust
Saloon" Parly.

------+ ..~-------~----------_._---_._-_._-- ----- --_.

PH ESSLJUE VESSEL SEHVICE, INC.

Leaders of "Elves"
During the three weeks before Christmas, school
!Juses and autos (uD of eager little people arrived
dall)' at the ,SANTA HAUS. Located on Grosse
Pointe I1unl Club grounds, the barns provided per.
feet hOl/slng for 'reindeer! Mrs, Claus escorted vis.
itors through animated fantasy HAUS ending with
a chat with you.know.who! ~Asslstlng Santa were
(seated 1. to r.) Mlss Raggedy Ann, JudHh Sieber,
Assilance League President, and Sharyn Mannino,
Co.Chairwoman. Standing are Co.Chairwomen Cheryl
Waldeck and JUary Shammas, and Vice President
Lisbeth Oates.

PAGE TEN

Volunteers Give Time And Talents Raising Funds
Assistance [.league:

Ii

f

Itssistance League Is Avenue of Benefit
Il, .Jurl" Sid,cr, at the Center as assist.

. Prc;idcnt' ants in the child and
Thf' Assistance League adult programs, as cIeri-

to the Northeast Guid- cal aides, and as hostesses
ancc C<,nter i~;Cl \'olun. for workshops, meetings.
t£'N group channeling I The funds we raise,
mC'm1J('r's time and tal-I w h i c h constitute com-
('nts, (,rjlJrntlOI1 and £'x- munity support, Clre ex-
p('r'I~", 1" Ih!' );el]dit of I trrmpl:.' impnrt;jnt in or- In addition to monies
'lllIE I." !\f lip' ~;'mc 1m1£',: del' to hef;1I1 IWW pro- raised OV this Guidance
w .. ;,d,1 t,. '!III' own ex- : gr;lm~, and to continu£' Ga7.l'ttc,' there'll be a Pa-
pel jr'IW'" ;IIHI ))('rson<ll! otl1£'rs which n('('d nnn- tron Party at the home of
[:1 owl h :gow'rnrn£'nt fun~I~. Mrs .. John E,Iias. hcrilld.

Enc), :,'(';,r tl](' C('ntN I We throw horflflc fund- 1I1~ Its pubhcatlOn., We
finds nHlre plac('s for our I raisers. We created the WInd UJl the year WIth a Wc extend our thanks
v,.,lun1!,pr<;, III it c t u a I 'I f('sidcllcc of Mr. illld Mrs. [ Millionaires Par t y on I to all of you who have
:."I',I('P, I")\lf:, arr put in Santi! Claus for the April 2!1 al J{omn Hall. supported our cfforts.


